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Abstract

ln Escherichict coli , biotin dependent carboxylase catalyses the first step of the acetyl-CoA

carboxylase reaction, which is the first committed step of fatty acid biosynthesis. In its
functional cycle the biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP) participates in three heterologous

protein-protein interactions, depending on its state of post-translational modification. Athappilly

and co-worker revealed the internal multiple biotin-mediated interactions in the crystal structure

of the biotinylated BCCP of the acetyl CoA carboxylase (Athappilly, F. K.; Hendrickson, W. A.

Structrtre 1995,3,1407). However,theresultswerecloudedbythelaterfindingof theabsence

of observable biotin-protein interactions in the dilute solution of the 1.3 subunit of
transcarboxylase (Reddy, D. V.; Shenoy, B. C.; Carey, P. R.; Sonnichsen, F. D. Biochemistry

1997,36, 14676). Biotin is attached via an amide linkage to a specific lysine residue of the

biotin dependent enzymes by the intermediate BirA-biotinyl-5'-AMP. However, chemically, the

interactions between biotin and the various proteins, between biotin and nucleic acids and

between different biotin dependent enzymes are not well documented.

The intra-molecular hydrogen binding of biotin in the mixed organic solvent CDCIs-DMSO-d6

was initially revealed by multiple NMR techniques and provided a support for the proposed

mechanism (Goodall, G. J.; Prager, R.; Wallace, J. C.; Keech, D. B. FEBS Lett.1983, 163,6)

and preferential carboxylation at N- 1' of biotin (Fry, D. C.; Fox, T.; Lane, M. D.; Dilavan, A.

S. Ann. N. Y. AcctcL sci. 1985,447,140). The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin esters

was investigated as well as the aminolysis of active biotin esters. For various biotin peptides,

intra-molecr-rlar hydrogen bonding networks were observed, which resulted in the pro-chiral

vicinal hydrogen differentiation of side chain methylenes and hydrophobic interactions between

biotin and aromatic side chains. Dr-rring the investigation of biotin nucleobases, Bt-Ade (51), Bt-

Cyt (52), Bt-Thy (53), Bt-Ura (54) and Bt-Thioura (55), the nucleobases, cytosine, adenine,

thymine ancl urracil form hydrogen bonding pairs with the NHb and carbonyl groLìp of biotin,

however, thiourracil preferentially folmed a hydrogen bonding pair with the NHa and the

carbonyl group of biotin.

A series of potential receptors for biotin derivatives based on the 2, í-pyrîdtnedicarboxamide

motil's were investigated. The three-centred intra-molecurlar hydrogen bonds gave [ise to a
planar confblmation, which also resulted in efficient intermolecular lt-fi stacking interactions.

Ellicient binclings were observecl between these receptors and biotin esters and between these

receptors ancl biotin peptides,



Receptors were designed for the recognition of adenine through efficient hydrogen bonding and

n-[ stacking interactions. Receptor 73 was used to bind DNA base pair dor,rblet and triplet

analogues by hydrogen bonding and n-n stacking interactions. DNA base pair interactions and

Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding, were also observed within a series of artificial

base pair doublets and triplets.

The crystal structure of carboethoxyimidazolidinone, and structures on the conformation of

biotin derivatives and various receptors provided support for a litelature mechanism (Klr.rger, R';

Tsao, B. J. Ant. Chem. Soc. 1993,ll5, 2089) for decarboxylation of carboxybiotin'

Tetrapeptide receptor 73 was used to investigate the binding of free biotin, and inorganic

substrates such as hydrogen phosphate, bicarbonate, carbonate and organic acetate anion which

are the basic materials used in the carboxylation of biotin. The bindin-e interactions between

various biotin peptides and bicarbonate were also investigated'

Based on the above information, models were proposed for the formation of biotin-5'-AMP and -
carboxyphosphate, the carboxyiation of biotin by carboxyphosphate and the transdecarboxylation

of carboxybiotin and carboxylation of malonyl with retention of configuration.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

L l Mode of Action
Biotin, or Vitamin H, is an essential vitamin and a component of many enzymes.' Structr-rrally, it
is composed of a 5-membeled r-rreido ring and a tetlahydrothiophene ring containing a pentanoic

acid side chain (Figure 1).

Ha-
2

H

Hb

3

H27
H

H5

H

o o\
HI

o

Figure l. Molecular modelling structure rvith extended confbrmation and numbering of r/-(+)-biotin

The biosynthesis of biotin has been stLrdied in Escherichia coli biotin synthase.2-a The formation

of the tetlahydrothiophene ring involves a r'¿rclical nechanism with homolytic cleavage of a C-H

bond as the initial step, followecl by the incorporation of sulfur from a donor (most probably a

[2Fe-2$]+ cluster) and another cleavage of the a-C-H bond and connection of the sulfur into the

side chain (Scheme l). It is believed that methionine-adenosine (Met-Adenos) plays an

important role in the synthesis.

Biotin containing enzynìes play cnrcial roles in lipogenesis, gluconeogenesis ancl amino acid

nretabolism in alt living systerns.s Biotin is involved in the transt'er of c¿trbon dioxide clLrring

carboxylation, clecarboxylation and transclecarboxylation re¿rctions. The tbur biotin-dependent
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carboxylases found in mammals are acetyl-CoA carboxylase, methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase,

propionyl-CoA carboxylase and pyruvate carboxylase (which also appeal in higher plants).ó

Hb
Ha- Hb S donor Hb

- 
Biotin

È-rr¿sl* SX
G-¡ sx

o-,.',

Met-AdenosHb

o\H
HrCo-,

H. H

-o + ( Met-Adenos

+

HO OH

Scheme l. Bios¡'nthesis of biotin

Commercially, biotin is a dietary additive for the food of human babies. cattle and poultry.T-e

Recently, biotinylated antibodies, avidin and streptavidin have been applied to the targeting of
tlrmoLrrs and for in vivo diagnosis and radioimmunotherapy in cancel patients. The presence of
both biotinylated human tumor necrosis factor ø (bio-TNF) on the cell sr.rrface and cell-bound

bio-TNF can trigger cytolytic effects in vitro and antitumor effects in vivo.']-'2

Biotin coenzyme has biological activity only when it is covalently attached to a class of
important metabolic enzymes, the biotin carboxylases and decarboxylases.'3-'* The biotinyl
groLrp is attached post-translationally by the action of a biotinyl protein li-ease (BPL, also known

as biotin holoenzyme synthase and BirA), rvhich catalyses the formation of an amide linkage

between the carboxyl group of the biotin and the N€-amino groLrp of a specific lysine resich-re in

biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP). The first two steps are summarized below (Eq, I and

2).ts're It is believed that BPL collects biotin and ATP together for the formation of biotinylated

intermediate BPl-biotinyl-5'-AMP, which then binds to biotin carboxyl calrier protein for the

subsequent post-translational biotinylation.rTìB According to the literature, biotin occupies a

portion of the p-sheet face that is exposed to the solvent in domain II, and makes contacts with
palts of tliree B-strands, the N-telminus of helix E and the main-chain atoms of resiclues ll4-ll8
of BiLA.'' The biotin binding pocket has hydrophobic sides with a more hydrophilic center, the

biotin carbonyl and ureido protons interact l'ia hvdrogen bonding with the hydrophilic interior of
the cavity, while the hydrophobic tail and teträhy'dlothiophene ring interact with the hydrophobic

sicles of the pocket (Figure 2).

2
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Hb

+ ATP
Mg'*

BPL

Ha- Hb

H3

Ha- N- Hb

H

biotin-5'-AMP

H o
I

+ ADP
H HH

H

OH

Eql

Eq2

o-
o

biotin- S'-AMP + BCCP (Enzyme)
H\ + AMP

BCCP

It is suggested that the ATP binding site is spatially close to the biotin to permit the formation of
biotinyl-5'-AMP and that biotin binding will order the N-terminal portion of the presLrmed

phosphate-binding loop. re

H

\li

Figure 2. Ribbon drawing showing thc ovclall topology olbiotin reprcssor BirA. The relationship between the

DNA recognition hclix and biotin is clepicted.

The post-translational modification of BCCP occLrrs with extlaordinary specificity as it is

reportecl that BPL recognizes this protein oLrt of 4000 diflerent protein species of E:;cherichia

c'¿.¡/i. BCCP is one of the four prote in species that comprise acetyl-CoA calboxylase, the enzyme

-l
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catalysing the first committed step of fatty acid biosynthesis, the conversion of acetyl-CoA to

malonyl-CoA.20

The biotin carboxyl carriel protein BCCP enga-qes heterologours protein-protein interactions not
only lvith the biotin holoenzyrne synthetase, BirA, which results in the post-translational
attachment of biotin to an essential lysine residue on BCCP, but also with the biotin carboxylase
subunit. This latter reaction leads to the carboxylation of biotin by the electlophilic snbstitution
of the proton Ha on N-l'by a carboxyl group. Finally, the carboxybiotinylated BCCP interacts
with transcarboxylase in the conversion of acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA with the retention of
configLrration and the completion of the filst committed step of fatty acid synthesis (Eq 3 and Eq

4). The general mechanism is shown as follows.rr-r+

HCO.- + ATP+

H

Mgz'

BPL

Mgz*

H a ADP + POa3' Eq 3

Eq4

nz

".^Å¡¡.H

b

H + H +
H

malonyl-CoA

All these reactions are summarized in Figure 3, including the conversion of biotin to biotin-5'-
AMP, BCCP-biotin and BCCP-biotin-COO- and finally carboxylation of acetyl-CoA to
malonyl-CoA with retention of configuration.

Biotin
ATP

Biotin holoenzyme synthetase

lHo3PoPo3Hl2

Biotin-5'-AMP

BCCP

Biotin holoenzyme synthetase

AMP

acety -coA

ATP + HCO.

B¡otin

ADP + POor-

carboxylase

BCCP-biotin

BCCP-biotin-COO

."o-Çgro'

""nÅ¡;,H

malonyl-CoA

H

Tra nsca rboxylase

acetyl-coA

F-igtrre 3. Sche rnatic rcprescntation of'the conl'ersion ol biotin to its dcrivatives ¿rncl linal carboxylation of'acctyl-

CoA to nralonyl-CoA with rctcntion of'conligurirtion involi'ing biotirr carhoxyl carricr protein (BCCP), biotin

Itoloe nz-r trtc synthe tusc, biotin carboxylitsc antl transci¡r'boxyllsr: ol'acctyl-CoA citrboxylasc.

-+
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Acetyl CoA
malonyl CoA

H

H,I
+

K

"o-{-
H I

Enz

Hb
H

I

I
Hb Ha- Hb

HH I
Enz

H H
H H

Scheme 2. Coodall's mechanism with retention ol configuration durin-s the transfer ol carboxyl group frorn

carboxybiotin to acetyl-CoA to fonn malonyl-CoA.

I.2 Hydrogen Bonding and Biotin Binding

Hydrogen boncling is a non-covalent interaction that varies in strength,2T depending on the length

of the hydrogen bond and the angle between the donor groLrp and the hydrogen acceptor. 28-10

Between polar amino acids, both hydrogen bonding and van der Waals interactions are

important. The marginal stabilities of proteins arise from these interactions,3r as well as the

stabilities of the nucleic acids DNA and RNA. Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding has been

proposed to play an important role in peptide conformations,3t protein folding33'a0 and reactions.a'

Durrin-e enzymatic reactions, enzymes tend to adjust their seconclary and tertiary structures

automatically to generate an active site for binding by various weak forces, such as hydrogen

bonding, and bling neighboring groLrps into the correct orientation in order for the reactions to be

rnost effective and stereoselective.a2'47 Hydlogen bonding can also be the stereocontrolling

element in reactions such as free-radical C-allylation,as catalytic addition of hydrogen cyanide to

benzaldehydeae and chilal solvation.50

Biolo-eically, biotin can be extremely tightly bound to streptavidin and avidin by multiple
interacrions in the active binding site.sr These interactions inclucle an extensive hyclrogen

bondin-e network ancl hydrophobic and van cler Waals interactions.'5r' '5r This is why biotin is
rviclely and commelcially applied as a label fbr oligonucleotides in the identification of a variety

of viral infections in human beings ancl plants sr¡ch as HIV, HCV, HTLV ancl hepatitis C.'5+'s7

1. 3 Oxyanion Hole and Enzymic Binding

It is reportecl that many protease enzymes possess characteristic features such as an "oxyanion

hole" to carry olrt enzymatic re¿rctions. Fol example, the amicle-NH groLrp of Ser-195 and Gly-

193 f olnr tlvo hyclrogen boncls with the substlate amicle calbonyI of chynrotlypsin (Fi-errle 5).58

llt the hlclrolysis process, the activatecl and lixed carbonyl groLrp is then ltttackecl by the acljacent

serine hyclloxyl to procluce a tetl'aheclral intelmecliate oxyanion, which is stabilized further by the

Enz
Enz

6
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binding pocket (Figurre 5b). The self-adjustment of the binding pocket and the stabilisation of
reactive intermediate or transition state compared to the starting amide substrate is necessary in

order to procllrce effective catalysis.se

Gly 193 Gly 193

H

(

Serl 95

H
Ser'195

R

(FT

(a)

Figure 5

(b)

"Oxyanion hole" in chymotrypsin

Frey and co-workers suggested hydrogen bonds are formed between the His-57 and Asp-102

residues of the active site of chymotrypsin, as the reaction proceeds to form the tetrahedral

intermecliate necessary to hydrolyze the peptide bond.óo-6t A good model for the Asp-His dyad of
the active site in the lerine protease was provided by Neuvonens.ut The importance of hydrogen

bonding was also reported in lysozyme-catalysed hydrolysis,6a-66 metalloenzyme-mediated

hydrolysis,ó7-ó8 un¿ ribonuclease catalysed cleavage of RNA.6e'70

The fl-rnction of an "oxyanion hole" can also be seen in the cleavage of adenylyl (3'-5')
adenosine (APA) of RNA by dipicolinyl compound.To As reported, the degradation of APA

proceeds via nucleophilic attack of the 2'-hydroxy group of ribose on a phosphodiester by

intramolecular assistance of the receptor. The 2' , 3'-cyclic phosphate is then formed, followed

by hydrolysis to yield the 3'-phosphate of adenosine (Figure 6),

o,

OH

OH Ade

Figure 6. Recognition ol adeninyl phosphate with dipicolinyl receptor

In carb¡moyl-phosphate synthase (CPS) and glutathione synthetase, ADP-forming ligases are

rcported to Lrndergo a conformational change and serve as a lid for the active site upon

nucleoticle bincling. Presr.rrnably, the active site in the enzymes is also the so-called "oxyanion

hole" u'hich woLrlcl provicle the necess¿rry bincling rec¡r-rirecl clrrring the enzytttittic reactions.Tr-73

H H

7
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Chemically, bis-urea and bis-thiourea hosts, simple compounds with "oxyanion holes" were

reported to bind dihydrogenphosphate and acetate by the formation of multiple hydrogen bonds
(Figr-rre 7).7+

.H, Y
o-'t(

x=o,s

Figure 7. The binding ol phosphate and carbonate with synthetic receptors.

Althongh there are repolted receptors with "oxyanion holes" that bind imidazolidinone and its

derivatives as mimics for biotin, no receptor has been reported that directly interacts with biotin
derivatives. T-5-76

Biotinyl-5'-AMP is the intermediate for the biotinylation of apo-enzymes dr.uing the first
committed step of fatty acid synthesis. The BPL binds not only ATP and biotin but also the

resulting biotinyl-5'-AMP to form BPl-biotinyl-5'-AMP complex by multiple hydrogen
bonds.'n The binding site for the biotin unit is thought to be an "oxyanion hole" formed by the

amino acids residues that form the binding pocket, although details of the binding are not known.

Recently, an artificial thiouronir-rm-thymine conjugate receptor was reported to bind and possibly

transport 5'-AMP, which could interact with both phosphate and adenine moieties as shown in
Figure 8.77 Recognition is thought to involve the binding of the phosphate unit with an

"oxyanion hole" (Figure 5)74 and the intelaction of adenine with double thymine moieties to

form a DNA base pail tliplet.Ts The artificial double uridine receptors for binding adenine have

also been leported in the literature,Te with Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding
(Figure 9).

B-
l-t Br

aLl

o

o-

+

l-|'

BU

;Y,¡
OH
OH o

CHo

Figurc 8. Proposcrl structurc ol'cortt¡tle x ol -5'-AMP with tlre rcccptor
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X

ù

Watson-Crick

Hydrogen bonding

K¡t-H

J---(¿
Y

\---,r
Ì*
R

Hoogsteen

Hydrogen bonding

Figure 9. DNA base pair triplet and recognition with diff'erent DNA hydrogen bonds.

1. 4 Aims of the Project

This research is driven by a desire to understand the mode of action and biosynthetic pathways of
biotin enzymes related to Escherichia coli. The details of how the biotin dependent enzymes
form active sites, interact with DNA and RNA and other enzymes to carry out a series of
enzymatic reactions need be elucidated.

It is reported that the biotin valeric acid side chain in the carboxylase curls back towards the

bicyclic biotin ring system rather than adopting an external conformation (Figure l0).'n'80'8r This
project will examine the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of biotin and attempt to rationalise
possible catalytic roles for biotin based on these conformations.

Probably, because of the considerable flexibility of biotin dependent enzyme proteins, their
structllres and those of theil complexes are not readily detected.2a'tt It is reported that there have

been some difficulties in carrying out substrate binding stlldies on biotin carboxylase2+ in the

crystalline state and the assignment of binding active sites for ATP are still tentative.s2

l¡igurc 10. Dil'fcrcncc clcctron clcnsity nì¿rp corrcsponcling to thc Ag+/biotin corrrplcx in the biotin-cont¿ìining

lcct,r' l-CoA carboxy lasc.
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The biotinylation intermediate, biotinyl-s'-AMP is essential for connection of biotin onto biotin
dependent enzymes, yet the real nature of the selective binding and transport to target enzymes

by BPL enzyme is not clear. The understanding of the interactions between biotinyl-5'-AMP and

enzymes would be useful in the design of effective inhibitors and drugs for human diseases

caused by Escherichict coli, sr¡ch as Esclterichict coli meningitis, herpes simplex virus type I and
varicella-zoster virus, persistent bladder and urinary tract infection and infective bacteria for
children.sr-8s

l0
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Chapter 2

Inter- and Intra-molecular Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin

2. 1 Introduction

The three dimensional crystal strLlcture of free r/ -(+)-biotin shorvs that the valeryl chain of biotin
in the solid state is severely twisted from the maximally extended all-trans conformation (Figr"rre

I l).8ó The electron density map of Ag+ibiotin in biotin carboxl'lase in water solution shows that

the valelic acid side chain curls backward toward the bicyclic ring system rather than adopting

the extended conformation (Figr-rLe 10).re'80'8r The distortions in this case may result from co-

ordination to the Ag* ion.

Figure 11. Crystat structure ol biotin, s6

Proton-exchange measlrrements on biotin in aqueous solution suggested intra-molecular
hydro,een bonding between the carboxylate group and NHb (FigLrre 12a).s7 A similar proposal

was l'eported for biotin in DMSO-du (Figure l2b and Figure l2c).8s However, the experiments

carried out by Reddy and co-workers did not show any evidence fol intr¿r-molecurlar hydrogen

boncling of free biotin in aqueous solution.se Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin of the

type shown in Figure l2 is really expected to promote not only the H-D exchange rate of its
ureido protonsss but also enzymic leactions.ru The calboxylic acid proton in biotin is also

expectecl to be a chelating elerrent during bincling.re 80 81

þ
I¡

\ca

Hb

H3
33

b

Ha.- Ha\ Hh Ha\Hb- -

H3 9 H4 H3

l.'igulc 12. InLl'arrrolccLrlar hyclrogcn lrorrtJing su-ugcstetl irr thc litclatt¡rcs, (a) biotin lnion fìrl'ltt in w'atcl'

solt¡tion.87 (b) and (c) licc biorin in DMSo-cl,,.ss
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Chapter 2 Hytlrogen Bontling of Biotirt

It is well known that the enzymatic substitution of the biotin plosthetic groLrp always occlu's on

N-l'(NHa is exchanged).e0 One possible explanation for this selectivity is the steric effect from
the valeryl side chain, which makes the approach of catalytic groups from the enzyme to the N-3'
less favorable.ss However, the steric effect could hardly explain the different NMR chemical
shifts of NHa and NHb of biotin as shown in the literatures.8T-8e

Goodall and co-workers proposed an enolate-ion relay mechanism for the retention of
configur:ation about the ø-carbon of the substrate molecule, the carboxyl groLrp was added to the

same face of the molecule from which the a-proton was removed (Schen-re 2) (Chapter l).26 The

intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of Hb with electron donor groups from the side chain of biotin
enzyme wourld promote this process. Therefore, the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding between

Hb and the carbonyl group of the carboxyl of biotin possibly results in the differentiation of the

NMR peaks of Ha from Hb. However, evidence remains to be collected for the presence of the

interaction between Hb with a base residue on the enzyme.

The crystal structure of free rt(+)-biotin also shows that the carboxyl group in the valeryl chain

of biotin in the solid state is involved in an intermolecr,rlar hydrogen bond with its ureido
neighbour (Figure I 1;.86 The interactions can be written as a dimer of biotin as shown in Figure
13a. However, when there is no carboxyl proton, ureido moieties of such compounds will adopt

the amide-amide hydrogen bonding pair as shorvn in Figure l3b.er

otr Hb

H

b
Hb r-(H

t-t

G
Hr X=O,SorNHGHa

H

H H

Figure 13 Structures of biotin and its analogues in the crystalline state

2. 2 Results and Discussion

2.2.1 Synthesis

In order to investigate the intla-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin in detail, compounds 2,3,
arid 4 rvere prepaled as pleviously described (Figule 14¡.oz-o+ Cornpound Bt-I (5) was

synthesizecl by the nucleophilic substitLrtion ol compound 4 by sodiLrm iodide in acetone ¿ìt rt as

shown in Schenre 3.

t2
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Ha*

Ha-

Hb

H3

Hb

H3
Hõ-

otHo-H

Hb

H3

CHs

2

Hb

H3
Ha- Hb

H3

SO¿CH¡

Figure 14. Biotin and biotin derivatives.

Ha-
Nal

Qsor"". acetone' rt

o-

4

Hb

H3

Hb

H3

5
4

Scheme 3. Conversion of compound 4 to Bt-I (5).

2.2.2 NMR spectra of biotin

Biotin does not dissolve significantly in CDCI, and so added DMSO-d6 was used in the
preparation of homogeneous and stable solutions. Figure 15 shows the iD proton NMR
spectrum of biotin at 5 mM in a mixed solvent of I}Vo DMSO-dó and 90Vo CDCI3 at rt. In order

to assign all the protons of biotin, 2D-COSY and ROESY NMR spectra were also recorded at 5
mM in a mixed solvent of I)Vo DMSO-d6 and 90Vo CDCI3 at rt, and which are shown in Figure
l6 and Figure 17 respectively. The protons and chemical shifts (ð, ppm) for the NMR spectrum

of biotin were H7 (1.465, m, 2 H); H6b + H8 (L642, m, 3 H); H6a (1.731, ffi, I H); H8 (2.292,

t,J=7.2H2,2 H); H5b (2.156,d,J=I3.2Hz,l H); H5a(2.888,dd,"I= I3.2Hz,4.8Hz,l}{);
H2(3.148, m, 1H); H3 (4.215, m, 1H); H4(4.466, m, 1H); Hb (5.586, s, 1H); Ha(5.681, s, I
H).

l3
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Hâ- Hb

H3
H27 o

H
6 I

5.5 5.0 4.5 a.! 3.5 3.0 2.5 ¿.0 t.5 1.0 0.5 pp!

Figure 15. lD proton NMR spectrum of biotin at 5 mM in l}Vo DMSO-d6 and 90Vo CDCI3 solvent at rt,

s.

s.

5.5 5.0 {.5 1.0 3,5 E.l 2.5 Z,a !.s
rl ( ppr)

Figure 16 2D-COSY NMR spectrum of biotin at 5 mM in lÙVo DMSO-dó andgOVo CDC[3 solvent at rt.
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Chapter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin
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Figure 17. 2D-ROESY NMR spectrum of biotin at 5 rnM in l}Vo DMSO-d6 and 90Vo CDCI_1 solvent at rt.

As shown in the 2D-ROESY NMR spectrllm of biotin in Figure 17, cross peaks were observed

between H3 and H7, and between H2 and H7, indicating their close proximity in space. In the

spectrllm, the cross peaks of Hb with H7 were also significant, along with the cross peaks of Hb
with H6a and H6b. The ROESY NMR spectrLrm suggested the conformation shown in Figure l8
and indicates the likely formation of an intra-molecular hydrogen bond between NHb and the

carboxyl group of biotin.
\

Ha- Hb
3

H7 I
H5a

H3

H2
I

Figure 18. Possible conlbrmation of biotin in I)Vo DMSO-d6 and 90Va CDCIl solvent.

The geometry of biotin in I}Vo DMSO-d6 and 90Vo CDCI3 solvent at 5 mM solution at rt was

also probed by calrying out homonuclear NOESY experiments. Irradiation of the H3 signal

revealed a close contact with H7 (0.85Vo), H6a (0.34Vo) but no contact with H6b on the side

chain protons (Table 1), supporting the conformation of biotin with intra-molecular hydrogen

bonding in Figure 18.
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Chapter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin

The other important NOESY experiments were the irradiation of H2, where NOEs were
observed with H2 to H7 (4.95Vo),H6a (3.34Vo), H6b + H8 (5.06Vo) and H9 (1 .05Vo) in the side

chain of biotin (Table 3), further suggesting the conformation as shown in Figure 18.

Table l. NOESY Data for Biotin.a

NOEs observed (Vo)
proton irridiated

H7 H6a H6a + H8 H9

H3
H2

0.85
4,95

0.34
3.34 5.06 L05

a Experiments carried out in 107o DMSO-d6 and 90Vo CDCI3 solvent at rt

2.2.3 Difference of lD NMR spectrum of biotin (1) from biotin derivative Bt-I (5)

Figure l9 shows the selected NMR spectra of biotin (1) and biotin derivative Bt-I (5). The

spectra are different, although both compounds possess they ureido moiety. Steric effects are not
likely to explain the difference in the spectra.es

In biotin, a carboxyl group is connected to the urreido moiety by a valeryl chain. In compound 5,

the iodine atom is not expected to form an intra-molecular hydrogen bond with NHb. However,
the carboxyl group is highly likely to be involved in an intra-molecular hydrogen bond with the

ureido moiety.88 Therefore, the difference of the NMR spectra of biotin from compound 5

provides evidence fol the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin concerning NHb and the

carboxyl groLìp.

H
H

5

Hb H4 Ha

Ha- Hb

H

Ha-Hb

H

H

H3

compound 1

H4 Ha+Hb H3

compound 5

a.t

l6

4.E 4,7 4.6 4.5 4.4 4.3 Â.2 4.1 ppo

Figure 19. Dilference of proton NMR peak patterns of compound I and 5.



Chapter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotirt

2.2. 4 NMR of biotin using different ratios of DMSO-d6-CDCI3

Figure 20 shows the accumulated NMR spectra of biotin as a 5 mM solution in CDCI, rvith
various amounts of DMSO-du at room temperature. Fi-eure 21 shows the possible free
intermolecular and intra-molecular hydrogen-bonded states of biotin in the mixed organic
solvent CDCI3-DMSO-d6.

As can be seen from Figure 20, when the proportion of DMSO-d6 in the mixed olganic solvent
CDCI3-DMSO-dó was 4.0Vo, the NHb chemical shift of biotin was much more downfield than
that of NHa, indicating that NHb was involved in intra-molecular hydrogen bonding as shown in
Scheme 4 (I). When the proportion of DMSO-dó incleased from 4.0Vo r.o 5.3Vo, the NMR
resonance of NHb moved up-field, which would be consistent with intra-molecular hydrogen
bonding being gradually broken as in state III (Scheme 4). However, the NMR resonance of
NHa moved downfield, which is consistent with NHa in I and III being hydrogen bonded rvith
DMSO-dó.nu When the DMSO-du content was 6.0Vo, the chemical shifts of both NHa and NHb
moved downfield and became coincident, which indicates that NHa and NHb are hydrogen
bonded fulther to form states II and V. When the ploportion of DMSO-dó was increased further',

both of the chemical shifts of NHa ancl NHb moved firrther dorvnfield. When the proportion of
DMSO-d6 was 6.6Vo to 20.0%, the NMR resonances of NHa moved fulther downfield than those

of NHb. This probably indicated that NHa in III was hy'drogen bonded in form IV, which
caLlses the NMR resonance of NHa to move further dou'nfielcl. Previous literaturre NMR
assignments for biotin have usually assumed that NHb was ahvays firrther downfield compared
to NHa.87-8e These present results have highlighted the need to be cautious in assigning which
resonance is which, since NHb can be up-field of NHa depending on the solvent composition.

When the ploportion of DMSO-d6 was 26.7Vo, the NMR chemical shifts of NHa and NHb again

coincide, indicating a predominance of IV and V (Scheme 4). When the proportion of DMSO-dó
was 33.3Vo or more, stLuctures V and II were likely to be n-rajor contributors for the more
downfield of NHb than NHa even in 1007c DMSO-du.*t

In the crystalline state, free biotin can form intermolecular hvdrogen bonding as shown in Figure
13. This interaction is also expected to appear in solutions of water or DMSO-du at high
concentration. At room temperature, no intermolecular amide-amicle hydrogen bonding rvas

detectable in a I mM solution of peptides in non-polar (halogen) solvents, such as CD,CI, and

CDCI3.30 When relatively polar solvents were used, such as CH,CN, the concentr¿rtion of
pepticles could be raised to l0 mM for the non-intermolecular hydrogen-bonded state.r0

Therefore, solutions of biotin at concentrations of 5 mM or less in a mixed solvent of CDCI, and

DMSO-dó used in this research were expected to be free of intermolecular hydrogen bonding.

L1



Chapter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin

Content of
DMSO-d6
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Figure 20. Proton NMR spectra of biotin in DMSO-clu-CDCl3 wirh dilf'erent ratios
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Chapter 2 Hyclrogen Bonding of Bíotin

2.2. 5 Variable temperature NMR of biotin and derivatives

The temperature dependencies of amide protons, the AôNFVAT value, provide an indication of
the efficiency of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding. Non-hydlogen bonded amide protons
generally show small temperature dependencies, < 3 ppb/K.30' e7 1n order to confirm the extent of
intra-molecular hydlogen bonding of biotin, the tempelature dependencies of biotin (in 2 Vo

DMSO-d6 and 98Vo CDCI3), biotinol 3, methyl biotin ester 2, biotinyl methanesulfonate 4 and

biotinyl iodide 5 were measured at I mM in CDCI, and are shown in Table 2.

As the data in Table 2 show, for compounds 1-4, AôNFVAT values for NHb are much higher than

3 ppb/K, indicating that the protons are involved in strong intra-molecular hydrogen bonding.
The AôNFVÂT values fol NHa and NHb in compound 5 were 3.8 ppb/K, which indicated that the

protons were not involved in intra-molecular hydrogen bonding. The AðNH/AT value of
compound 5 was used as a control, since the value 3.8 ppb/K indicated no intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding. Compound 3 shows a significantly higher AõNH/AT value for NHb
compared to 1,2 and 4, indicating a particularly favorable hydrogen bonding.

Table 2. Intra-molecular Hydrogen Bonding in Biotin and Its Derivatives ancl Temperature Dependencies

^ôNH/AT 
(ppb/K).

H¡

GcH, È
Ha- HbHd

HH

32'l

Ha- HbHa* Hb
H

H
H

4 5

7,9 5.7 7.6 5.8

't1.7 9.1 21.1 11.4

Table 2 also shows the temperature dependencies of NHa for compounds 1-4, which are all
larger than 3.8 ppb/K and indicative of NHa being involved in intra-molecr.rlar hydrogen bonding

as well, although this interaction was not as significant as the hydrogen bonding involving NHb
because of less favorable orientations (Figure 21).

CH¡

Ha

Hb

3.8

3.8

H

H+-Ha- HbHb Hb Hb
H H H

HH
H

1

Figure 21. Possible intra-molecular hydrogen bonding involving NHa.
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Chapter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin

The three-dimensional crystal structure of biotin showed the intermolecular hydrogen bonding
between the ureido group of one molecule and protonated carboxyl group of the valeryl side
chain of a synmetry-related, neighboring molecule.s6 In the present work, the strong intra-
molecular hydrogen bonding of the ureido moiety of biotin with the protonated carboxyl group
of the valeryl side chain was observed and confilmed. This intra-molecular hydrogen bonding
will make proton exchange at N-3'difficult but promote that at N-1', hence, promote the
substitution of the proton and the carboxylation at N-1'.87 Therefore, the intra-molecular
hydlogen bonding would be a reasonable explanation for the active side of biotin being N-1'for
the enzymatic carboxylation, decarboxylation and transcarboxylation reactions.

2.2. 6 Molecular modelling of the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of biotin

The molecular modelling plogramme SPARTAN was used in determining the minimnm
energies. The conformations of the structures (Figure 22) were consistent with intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding and their corresponding energies (Figure 23). The pattern Pl is believed to be

the most favorable for intra-molecular hydrogen bonding pair involving NHb and the ureido
carbonyl with the carboxyl group. Structure P2 is also thought to be energetically favorable, but
P3 is high in energy and so less favored.

a

Figure 22. Molecular modelling structures of biotin with intra-molecular hyclrogen bondin-u

H-

Ha- ¡t¡'o Ha- Hb
H HH

H

Energy (kCal/mol)

P1

- 64.99

P2

- 61.01

P3

53 84

Figure 23. Energies ol intramolecualr hydrogen bonding patterns.

2.2,7 Intermolecular hydrogen bonding of biotin and LCQ mass spectrometry

In order to study the formation of dimers and higher oligomers of biotin compounds at higher

concentration or in the solid state, mass spectrometry was applied to compounds 1-3 (Table 3).

The dimer (2M + ¡1+) of compound 1 at 489.1 with a  O.OVo relative abundance to the base peak

20



Clnpter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin

(sodiumated dimer at 511.1) was observed. The protonated monomer', trimer and tetramer of
compound l were found at245.I (30.0Vo),132.9 (I2.0Vo) and976.7 (4.0qù. The sodiumated
monomer, trimer and tetramel of compound 1 were observed at 267 .0 (4.0Vo) , 1 54.9 (7 6.0Vo) and

998.7 (23.jvo).

Table 3 . L-CQ Mass Spectrometry Results of Compounds 1, 2 and 3 (Relative Abundance 7o).

compound monomer dimer tnmer tetramer

I +H*
l+Nå

24s. r (30.0)
267.0 (4.0)

489
5

l (40.0)
l (100)

732.9 (12,0)
7s4.0 (16.0)

916.7 ('74.0)
998.7 (23.0)

2 +H*
2+Na*

2s9.2 (e.0)
28 r. r (6.s)

s r7.0 ( r2.0)
538.9 ( 100) 796.6 (36.0) 1051.1 (4.0)

+3+H
3+Na'

23r.r(3r.8)
2s3.0 (1s.6)

460.3 (ls.e)
482.9 (r00) 713.0 (40.0)

As for compound 2, Íhe protonated dimer was observed at 5ll.0 (12Vo), relative to base peak-

sodiumated dimer at 538.9. The plotonated monomer and sodiumated monomer, trimer and

tetramer of compound 2 were found at 259.2 (9.}Vo),281.1 (6.5Vo),796.6 (36.0Vo) and 1054.1
(4.)Vo). Table 3 also shows protonated dimer at 460.3 wirh 15.9Vo relative abundance to
sodiumated dimer at 482.9 (L00Vo). The protonated monomer, sodiumated monomer and trimer
were at 231.1 (3l.8Vo),253.0 (15.6%o) and 713.0 (40.0Vo).

The lesults in Table 3 reflecting the lelative abundances of protonated monomer of compounds
1-3 are consistent with the temperature dependencies of the compounds in Table 2. The stronger
the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding, the higher the relative abunclance of the molecular ions.

Therefore, intra-molecLrlar hydrogen bonding might stabilize the molecular ion in the gas

phase.ns'ee

More importantly, the relative abundance of protonated dimer of compound I appears nuch
greater than that of 2 or' 3, which is indicative that the dimer of I is more stable than that of 2 or

3. The intermolecular hydrogen bonding of the carboxylic groups of biotin would acconnt for
the dimerization and stabilization. r00'r03

The most likely structure of a biotin dimer in either the gas phase or non-polar solvents is shown

in Fignle 24 wir.h six hyclrogen bonds, inclLrding two intermolecular hydrogen bonding pairs

between the two carboxyl groups and between the two ureido moieties concerning NHa and NHb
in adjarcent molecules,

2l
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H

H¡

Ha

H4

{.r

o

'oYo

H2

DP1
Energy, - 142.25 kcal/mol

Figure 24. Dimerof biotin and its energy

Figure 25. Molecular modelling structure oldinlerolbiotin with both intra- and inter-molecular hydrogen

bonding.

The dimer pattern of biotin DPI has the lowest energy among all the possible motifs for the

dimerization (Figure 24 and Figure 26). The motif DP2 contains four hydrogen bonds including
two hydrogen-bonding pairs between the calboxyl and ureido moiety involving NHb. Both
motifs DP3 and DP4 possess a hydrogen bonding pair involving the carboxyl groups and ureido
moieties involving NHb respectively.

o.
H4 o- t-t-l-t Ha o-H

H
Hr H{

Energy (kcal/mol) - 129.35

DP3

- 128.4

Figure 26, Energies of dimer motit's olbiotin in gas phase with intermolecular hydrogen bonding
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Chapter 2 Hydrogen Bonding of Biotin

With the stabilisation from the intermolecular and intra-molecular hydrogen bonding, the
protonated trimer and tetramer of compound 1 are more likely than those of 2 or 3, as are the

sodiumated trimer and tetramer of compound 1. The proposed dimers of compound 2,3 and 4

are shown in Figure 27.

Hb' Ita
Ha Hb-

o

Ha H¡
G-cHo

?
H,'

È
Hb

nÉ
Ha

H

2
3 4

Figure 27. Dimers of biotin derivatives 2,3 ancl 4.
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Chapter 3 Anúnolysis and hydrogen bonding

Chapter 3

Intra-molecular Hydrogen Bonded Promoted

Diastereoselective Aminolysis of Biotin Bster

3. 1 Introduction

Hydrogen bonding has been shown to play a very important role in various enzymatic reactions.
For the hydrolysis of a peptide bond by serine protease, Frey and co-workers proposed that a low
energy hydrogen bond was formed between His-57 and Asp-102.60-62 A good model for the Asp-
His dyad of this active site in the serine protease was plovided by the Neuvonens.ó3 Hydrogen
bonding was seen in lysozyme-catalysed hydrolysis of peptides,6a-6ó metalloenzyme-mediated
hydrolysis of peptidesuT-óS and ribonuclease catalysed cleavage of RNA.6e-70 Very recently,
hydrogen bonding interactions of DNA base pairs were observed to accelerate the aminolysis of
6-chloropurine derivatives by uracil moiety (Figure 28).'ou

CsHrr

RG - - H-r!
H

Figure 28. Possible ternary conrplex between 2-amino-6-chloropurine and uracil clerivative.l0a

There is now strong evidence that intra-molecular hydrogen bonding is the dominant force for
protein folcling3s-4O as well as for rate accelerations in enzyme catalysis.r0t Intra-molecular
hydlogen bonding also promotes the scaffolding of proteins, which collect active sites together
for binding a substrate by polyvalent interactions.106 The individr"ral hydrogen bonds may be

very weak, however, many individual interactions combine and the resultant polyvalent
intelactions are often strong and significant.

During enzymatic reactions, the enzyme tends to adjust its secondary and tertiary strLlcture

automatically to generate an active site for binding using various weak forces and blinging
various neighboring grollps into the correct orientation in order for the reaction to be most

effective and often stereoselecLive.a2'41 Hydlogen bonding can be a stereo-controlling element in
the reaction snch as free-radical C-allylation,r0T catalytic addition of hydrogen cyanide to

benzaldehydeae and chiral solvating reactions.50
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Chapter 3 Aminolysis and hydrogen bonding

The main feature of Goodall's mechanism for biotin-catalysed carboxylation26 is that the

configuration of the c-carbon of the substrate molecule is retained, i.e. the carboxyl group is

added to the same face of the molecule from which the u-proton was removed (Scheme 2).

Therefore, the reactions catalysed by biotin containing enzymes such as pyruvate carboxylase,r0s

propionyl-CoA carboxylase'0e and transcarboxylaserr0 produce chiral compounds. The active

site of the enzyme in these reactions contains a biotin moiety. In order to establish the molecular

basis for the rapid, regio-selective and stereo-selective biosynthesis of biotin-L-lysine residues in

the biotin carboxyl carrier protein, exploit the utility of biotin moiety and confirm its specific

ftrnction in enzymatic reactions, reactive biotin esters 12,13,14, and 15 were investigated as

mimics of biotin-S'-AMP to carry out aminolysis with arylmethylamine and amino acid esters.

3. 2 Results and Discussion

3.2. I Synthesis

Compounds 12, 15, 20-23 and 25 were available commercially (Figure 29-30). Compounds 5-9,

16rIgr24 and26-30 were prepared according to literature procedures (Figure29-30).5a'e2-e'+' rrr-rr4

Compounds 10, 11, 13, 14, 17 and L8 were prepared in a similar manner to the example

described in Scheme 5 for the reaction of biotin r,vith an appropriate phenol and DCC in DMF.

Compounds 17 and 18 were plepared using a similar procedure for biotin ester as shown in

Scheme 6 except that the solvent was dichloromethane and the carboxylic acid reagent was

caploic acid (Scheme 6).

OB R

4-n¡trophenyl

2, 4-dlnitrophenyl

2, 6-dinitrophenyl

succinyl

compound

Hb

H

Figure 29. Biotin and caproic acid esters

compoundR

H

16

17

18

19

CHo 6
n-propyl 7
n-hexyl I
n-undecvl I

OR 2-n¡trophenyl 10
5-methyl-2-nitroPhenYl 1 1

4-nitrophenyl 12
2,4-dlnitrophenyl 13
2,6-dinitrophenyl 14
succinyl 15

1t'
HsG. NHz

NHz 1"
ct{NHr

T"
NH¿

NH,t-
c H oSC H ¿C l-fzC 

K Co o C¿ H g-n
COOCotle-n

GH¡

21 (Rl 22 (s) 23 (R, s) 24 (R, s) 2s(R,s) 26(ol 27(L) 28(D,L) 2e(D) 30(D,L)

Figure 30. Amino compounds for aminolysis.
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Hb Nor Ha-

Scheme 5. Synthesis of biotin ester

Noz DCC

Hb

H
DCC

-

+
DMF

H
H

Noe

+
CHzClz

Noz

Scheme 6. Synthesis of caproic acid ester

Noz

3.2,2 Variable temperature NMR of biotin esters and 2D-ROESY and NOESY

In order to confirm the intra-molecnlar hydrogen bonding of biotin esters and exclude any

contribution from intermolecular hydrogen bonding, the temperature dependencies of
compounds6,7,8,9,12 and5weremeasuredat I mMinCDCI,andareshowninTable4. As

the data in Table 4 show for compouncls 6-9 and 12, AôNFVAT values for NHb are much higher

than 3.8 ppb/K (value for 5, side chain containing no ester, br.rt a pentyl iodide), which indicated

that the protons were involved in intra-molecLllar hydrogen bonding (Figurre 3la). The

AôNFVAT value of compound 5 for NHa and NHb (3.8 ppb/K) represents a control for the

significance of intra-molecurlar hydrogen bonding in biotin esters 6-9 and 12.30 According to the

AõNH/AT valne of NHa, this proton appears also to be involved in intra-molecular hydrogen

bonding (Figure 3lb), althourgh to a much smaller amount.

Table 4. Terrperature Dependencies of Biotin Esters 5-9 and f 2 AõNH/AT (ppb/K)

Compound 76 8 9 t2 5

Ha
Hb

5.7
9.r

6.2
10.2

7.0
9.9

6.6
10.2

4.6
9.2

3.8
3.8

otÅ No¿
ba

Hb.
Hb.t' 3' a

10 \
R

89
H6b H7a

H7b

Figure 31. Inrra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin ester (a) and (b) and possible conlormation of biotin ester

l2 in CDCI, (c).

10Hb

H3
H2

Ha-H3
H2
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Chapter 3 Aminolysis and hydrogen bonding

Figure 32. 3D structure of biotin ester 12 with intra-molecular hydro,een bonding

The observation of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin esters continues to support

Goodall's mechanism and the preference for carboxylation of the N-1'position. The

conformation of intra-molecular hydrogen-bonded biotin provides a template for the design of
artificial enzymes described in later Chapters. The geometry of biotin ester 12 in CDCI, solvent

at 20 mM solution was probed by carrying out homonuclear NOESY experiments. h'radiation of
H3 revealed a close contact with H8b (0,46Vo) and H7a (0.48Vo) (Table 5). NOE data were

observed between H2 and H8a (l.94Vo), H7a (2.l0Vo) and H6 (1.3IVo), suggesting the

conformation shown in Figure 3lc.

Table 5. NOEs data fbr biotin ester l2.a

rt:

NOE data (7o)proron
irrad iated H6 H7a H8a H8b

H2
H3

r .31 2.10
0.48

0.94
0.46

a Experiments were carried out at 20 mM in CDCI, at room tenlperature

The 2D-ROESY spectrum of biotin ester 12 in CDCI, at room temperature is shown in Figure 33

with cross peaks observed between Hb and H9 and betrveen H3 and H9, supporting the

conformation in Figure 3lc. As shown in Figr.rre 32, additional cross peaks between Hb and H2,

Ha and H5a, Ha and H5b were also observecl.
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Figure 32. ROESY NMR spectrum of biotin ester I 2 in CDCI., at room temperature.

3.2.3 Relationship between intra-molecular hydrogen bonding andpKa value.

The proton NMR chemical shifts of Ha and Hb in selected biotin esters at I mM at room

temperature in CDCI, are shown in Table 6. Basically, there is a linear relationship between the

chemical shift of Hb and the acidity of the corresponding phenol. Electron-withdrawing groups

on the phenyl ring tend to increase the intra-rnolecular hydrogen bonding by an inductive effect

through the ester carbonyl. In contrast, an electron-donating group (e, g. methyl) on the phenyl

ring decreased the stability of the hydrogen bonding between Hb and the carbonyl group,

Therefote there is a relationship between the pKn value of different phenols and the strengthrrs or

distancerr6 of the intra-molecular hydrogen bond.

Table 7. Proton NMR Chemical Shiits of Ha and Hb in Biotin Esters 10-14 (ppm) and pKnValues from the

Literatu,'e.l l7' I l8

chemical shifts (ppm)

Ha Hb

pKa of phenol derivatives
Compound

4.45t
4.476
4,528
4.498

28

4.653
4.686
4.115
4.7 t8

Bt-OPh-5-Me-2-nitro (l l)
Bt-OPh-2-nitro (10)
Bt-OPh-2, 4-dinitro (13)
Bt-OPh-2, 6-dinitro (14)

6.94
6.88
4.09
-'r. / -t
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3.2, 4 Chiral aminolysis of biotin esters with arylmethylamines and amino acid esters.

As mentioned above, enzymatic reactions proceed through the formation of an enzyme-substrate

complex and subsequent intermediates.rre For examples, the hydrolysis of peptides by

enzymatic catalysis e.g. serine protease proceed by the catalytic pathway of tetrahedral

intermediates.r2O The aminolysis of esters by amines will also take place by the way of a

tetrahedral intermediate. I 2 I - I 24

The ability of biotin to assist in the aminolysis of the side-chain ester was investigated in order to

elucidate the pathway of enzymatic reactions. The determination of the order of aminolysis of
biotin esters involved two separate experiments in which the initial concentration of biotin ester

was kept constant and the initial concentration of the amine was set at two different values, [A]0,
and [A]or. For both conditions, the initial velocities uo, and u0, were measured graphically as

product concentration velslls time. The slopes of the linear plots were used to obtain the initial
velocities. The initial rate (uo) is proportional to the initial concentration raised to the

appropriate order (Eq 5).

Uo = k[Ao]"[Bo]o Eq 5

The order for the biotin ester may be calculated by using the following expression (Eq 6).

a = log(u o / urr)/log( IAJo,/[A]or) Eq6

With this manner of determination, the order for biotin ester is proximately one, that for amine is

also very close to one. Therefore the initial rate u0 of aminolysis of biotin ester can be fitted to

the second order equation, consistent with the results reported in the literatures (Eq7).t"''" tAl
is the concentration of amine and [B] is that of biotin ester. The reaction constants of the

aminolysis of biotin esters by amines (Eq 9) were then calculated from the equration (Eq 8).'"''"

Hb

Uo = klAllBl
-dlBl/dt = klAol[Bo]

+ R"NHz +

base

Eq7
Eq8

+ R'OH Eq 9
NHR"

Hb

baso HH
H H

oR' + R"NHz

29
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The reaction constants for the aminolysis of caproic esters by amines (Eq 10) were also

measured by this method. All the reaction constants are listed in Table 7 and Table 8.

Benzylamine, (S)-ø-methylbenzylamine, (R, S)-a-methylbenzylamine and (S)-methionine butyl
ester were used as amines in the aminolysis. As shown in Table 7, the reactivity of the biotin
esters was much greater than that of the corresponding caproic acid ester. One explanation for
this rate enhancement is the formation of a ternary complex such as proposed in Figure 33. By
undergoing intramolecular hydrogen bonding and simultaneously hydrogen bonding to the

amine nucleophile a rate enhancement would be expected.

Tentative evidence for the formation of the ternary complex was that the rH NMR chemical shift
of Hb moved downfield by + 0.024 ppm, compared to that in the free state of biotin ester 12

under the same concentrations (10 mM) and at the same temperature (20 "C) (Figure 33). The

downfield movement of the chemical shift of the proton NHb would be indicative for
complexation by multiple hydrogen bonding interactions. The hydrogen-bonding network in
Figule 33 is expected to improve the affinity of the amine to the ester group and promote the

reaction. This hydrogen-bonding network is also expected to stabilize the transition state of the

aminolysis as shown in Figure 34.

Table 7. Second Order rate Constants 1x103 M-ls-l¡ tbr the Reactions of Biotin Esters and Caproic Acid Esters

with Amines (Eq 9 and l0).

R"NH" biotin ester caproic acidR

PhCH2NH2
PhCH2NH2
s-PhcH(cH3)NH2
(R, S)-PhCH(CH3)NH2
s-PhcH(cH3)NH2
s-PhcH(cH3)NH2
L-CH3SCH2CH2CH(NH2)COOC¿Hq-n
L-CHTSCHzCHzCH(NHz)COOC¿Hq- n

succinyl a

4-nitrophenyl b

succinyl a

succinyl a

4-nitrophenylc
4-nitrophenyld
2, 4-dinitrophenyle
2,6-dinitrophenyle

567
t.3
250
255
r56
106
5.64
0.78

r03
0.29
72

44

0.69

a equiv. NEt, and 0.67o DMSO-do in CDCl.,; b l.3Eo DMSO-dó in CDCI-,; c equiv. NEt., and 4.07c DìrfSO-du in

CDCl,; d 2.0V" DMSO-d6 in CDCl.,; e 2 equiv. NEt., in CDClr.
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H

Noz
Ha-

Noz

Hb-
Ppm

H
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ç

Figure33. Thepossiblecomplexof aminolysisof biotinester12 (l0mM)andbenzylamine(l0mM)inCDClr

a[ room temperature and nrolecular modelling structure ol the complex.

õ* b
e

ô F Ha- Hb

H

\ ¡N-H+Ha\ Hb
ô- H

H No¿
H

Stability ot lrans¡tlon state

catalysed
uncatalysed

Figure 34. Possible transition-state stabilization by intra-molecular hydrogen bonding interactions

Table 8. Second order rate constants (x103 M'ls'r) and diastereomeric excess for the reactions of biotin esters and

caproic acid esters with amines in presence of NEt., in CDCI. at 20 nC.

R"NH2 biotin ester caproic acid

k de t O.l (Vo)

R

(D, L)-CH¡SCH2CH2CH(NH2)COOCaHe-n
(D, L)-CH3SCH2CH2CH(NH2)COOCaHe-n
(R, S)-PhCH(CH3)NH2
(R, S)-PhCH(CH3)NH2

2, 4-dinitrophenyl
2, 6-dinitrophenyl
2, 4-dinitrophenyl
2, 6-dinitrophenyl

8.9
3.4
80.0
37.0

4.4
9.6
7.5
7,0

))
1.4
33.3
15.0

The complexation of biotin ester 12 with benzylamine could also be observed by mass

spectrometry. Table 9 lists the relative abr¡ndances of ions for complexes between biotin esters
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Chapter 3 Aminolysis and hydrogen bonding

and amines and those of the products (biotin amides (Eq 9) and their dimers. The ester and

amine were mixed immediately prior to injection into the mass spectrometer.

The observation of the complexes by NMR and mass spectrometry confirmed that the aminolysis

takes place stepwise and the formation of complexes is essential for the reactions. The
complexation also reflects the binding ability of biotin ureido moiety, which is involved in
biotin-containing enzymatic reactions. The formation of the complex facilitates the further
aminolysis, which could be regarded as intra-molecular aminolysis as shown in Figure 33. The
intra-molecular hydrogen bonding brings the hydrophilic sites together for binding, and the

double intermolecular hydrogen bonds stablise the complex (FigLrre 33).uo

Table 9. Mass Spectrometry Results of Aminolysis of Esters with Benzylamine to 39 (tM + H1.,334; Dimer

([2M + H]., 667) and N-benzyl Hexamide ([M + H]., 206; Dimer ([2M + Hf, 4l I ).

relative abundance (7o)
active ester

complex product dimer of product

Bt-O-succinyl (15)
Bt-OPh-2-nitro (12)
B rOPh-2, 6-dinitro (14)
Bt-OPh-2, 4-dinitro (13)
Cap-O-succinyl (f9)
Cap-OPh-2-nitro (16)

1,6
48.s
40.0
39.3
r5.6
r 0.4

I 5.9
2.8
65.8
75.7
28. r

25.4

t1.4
4.2
36.4
38.3
9.5
l2.t

Menger's seminal str,rdy of bimolecular aminolysis of activated esters showed that, in a non-polar
medium, the aminolysis proceeds by a general base-catalysed mechanir*.r2r-r2a Thus the

formation of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of Hb with the carbonyl group oxygen should

enhance the basicity of the oxygen atom, which fulther polarizes the amine and increases its

nurcleophilicity to the ester carbonyl, which is activated by an intra-molecular hyclrogen bond as

well because of improvement of electron deficiency of carbonyl carbon. The intermolecular
hydrogen bonding of the amine proton with the oxygen of the phenoxy group also incleases the

reaction rate by accelerating the collapse of the tetrahedral intermediate.r2s

The hydrogen bonding based nitrophenol-arylmethylarnine complex was observed in the non-

polar solvent, as shown by the yellow color of the reaction mixture.r16'r27 Therefore, a proton-

transfelled complex [PhO-.HN.R3J,o,u existed in the reaction mixture as rvell as hydrogen bonded

complex [PhOH.NR3J*r". Therefore the amine proton in Figure 33 is expected to form an

intermolecular hydrogen bond with the phenoxy oxygen and help to remove the amine proton.

The relative rates of aminolysis of biotin esters and benzylamine were also reflected in the gas

phase as shown in Table 9. In the gas phase, 39 cor"rld be produced rapidly, which appeared at

333 in the mass spectrLlm. According to the relative abundances of the molecular ions from
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different reactions, the reaction rate sequence was 13 > 14 > 12, which is consistent with that for
reactions in solution. Intermolecular and intra-molecular hydrogen bonding has been reported in
gas phase molecular recognition with intermolecular hydrogen bonding being dominant.es'r28

Enzymes are very useful for catalytic asymmetric syntheses because of their high catalytic
efficiencies and their enantiospecificity.r28-r32 The enzymatic aminolysis catalysed by Candida

antarctico component B lipase with acceptable stereo-selectivity was reported by Unelius and

co-workers.r33 However, only very recently have systematic investigations begun to appear on a
complementary approach, namely the use of synthetically obtained chiral peptides as catalysts in

asymmetric organic reations.r3u-r3n It is reported that biotin containing enzymes catalyse the

asymmetric carboxylation of pyruvate because of the unsymmetrical biotin nnit.r08-'r0 Unlike
most enzymes, biotin enzymes have a very flexible structure according to the electron
micrograph, and this could explain why biotin enzymes are so effective in catalysis.r

Table 8 lists the diastereomelic excess of biotin amides with L(S) configuration. The formation

of the L(S) diastereomer by aminolysis was preferled to the D(R) diastereomer, which is

consistent with that reported in the literature and results in an L(S)-excessive biotin amide and

D(R)-excessive amine (amino acid ester) dr-rring the reaction.ra0-ra2 The diastereomer L(S) and

D(R) can be separated and characterized by 'H NMR spectroscopy,so' t+:''oa by using synthetic

L(S) or D(R) diastereomers to assign NMR resonances in the reaction mixture. The integration

of peaks in the NMR spectra was nsed to determine the diastereomeric excess (Figure 35).
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Ha Hb

Hc

D:D D.L D.D D.L
Ha

D-D D-L
Hb

a.a a,¡ lt l¡ t.l t.a !¡ aN

Ha

cHe

H3
D-D D.L

a.at a,¡¡ a.la

Figure 35.rHNMRspectraof l:l mixtureoiD(R)(infront)anclL(S)olbiotinamicle(a)Bt-Met(37 + 38)ancl

(b) BI-MBA (42).

The asymmetric induction dr.rring the aminolysis of biotin esters was also investigated in
different solvents and temperatllres. As shown in Table 10, there was a small increase in
diastereoselectivity, when the reaction temperature was lowered. The addition of toluene-d8 to

CDCI3 decreases the polarity of the solvent and incl'eased the diastereoselectivity. However,
only 1.67o DMSO-d, in CDCI, will dramatically recluce the diastereoselectivity. Therefore, both
intra-molecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonding are involved in the asynmetric aminolysis

of biotin esters. The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding will not prevail in the very polar
solution, and DMSO will destroy intra-molecular hydrogen bonding. Therefore, intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding may play a role in controlling conformational mobility,4s and promote remote

(1,8) and (1,9) asymmetric induction.
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Stereo-control over more than four atoms is rare in any system.ras-rae 1o date, there has been no

report on 1,9-asymmetric induction, although there has been one report on a 1,8-asymmetric
inductionrsO and some reports on 1, 7-, l,6, 1, 5- and 1, 4-asymmetric indr-rctions.rs0'r5a

Furthermore, almost all of the remote asymmetric inductions were achieved by using metal
chelation to fix the conformation and position. The stereo-controlling groups should be as near

as possible to the reactive centre. During the investigation of aminolysis of biotin esters with
racemic amines (arylmethylamines and amino acid esters) in CDCI, at room temperature, the

intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of Hb with the carbonyl oxygen rvas observed as a stereo-

controlling element.

Table 10. The Effects ol Solvent and Temperature on Diastereonler Excess of Aminolysis of Biotin Ester l3.

He Hb Ha Hb

o

2 mM (13)

+ RNHz

NOz

10 mM

Hc

F

D-D and D-L (40-46)

solvent

temp.

+

o Noz

R"NH2 product solvent reaction temperature (K) R/Sa (%) deb (%)

H¡

NH2 (23)

NHz
(24)

CHs

HsC. NHr

(2s)

liH'
CH¡SCHzcKrCf, CooC¡ Hg-n

(2s)

lt'
COOC¡Hs-n

(30)

cDct3

cDct3
CDCI3-Toluene-ds

CDCIg + 1.6%-DMSO-d6

cDcl3

CDCI¡

cDct3

CDCIg

cDct3

CDCI¡

40 (R)

41 (s)

43 (R)

43 (s)

44 (R)

44 (s)

37 (D)

38 (L)

4s (o)

46 (L)

293

273

293

293

293

273

293

273

293

293

44.7155.3

44.4/55.6

42.7157.3

49.1/s0.9

47.1152.9

47.0/s3.0

4s.0/55.0

43.4/56.6

48.3t51.7

44.6t55.4

10,6

11.2

14.6

1.4

58
60

10;0

13.2

3.4

10.4

n R or S configuration of amine portion of product, n diastereomeric excess of D-L epimer

The origin of the stereo-selectivity in the aminolysis is the unsymmetric biotin unit, which

controls the diastereo-selectivity. The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotin esters is

capable of providing the diastereo-control by preferentially arranging the S enantiomer of the

amine for aminolysis (Figure 33). According to molecular modeling and 2D-NOESY (Figure
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32), biotin ester adopts a hemi-spheric structure. The biotin ureido moiety and side chain ester
grotìp will form a hydrophilic side and the rest of the molecule will form the hydrophobic side.

Duling the fornation of the complex for aminolysis, any large group tends to avoid entering the

hemi-sphele. Protons H5b, H6b and H8b are all on the same face of the molecule and will form
a steric barrier to large groups. Therefore, the amine nucleophile with S-configuration will folrn
the complex with the least steric repulsion between the aliphatic group and hydrogens H5b, H6b
or H8b (Figure 36). The S-amine derived complex will be more stable than the R-amine derived
cornplex because of accessible hydrogen bonds. The proximity of the 2,4-dinitrophenyl group
to the phenyl (amino acid ester group) may also be a result of n-æ stacking in the stabilization of
the complex.l-5s' rs6

The molecular modelling structures of both complexes between biotin ester 12 and A or S-ø-
methylbenzylamine are shown in Figure 37, showing the intermolecular and intra-molecular
hydlogen bonding interactions and stacking intelactions. The energy of the .S complex is 26.22
kcal/mol, that for R is 28.54 kcal¡tnol, which also indicates that the former complex is more

stable than the latter one.

H

Noz Noz

o

H H8b
Noz

D-R D.R D.S

H6b H6b
H8bri-

- -H-o-
Hb

H8b

D-S

NOz

S

Hb

b\s

H

Figure 36 The assumed complex structure of biotin ester l3 with R- or S-a-methylbenzylamine
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-Þ ir'

,f
¿¿

Figure 37, Molecular modelling structures of the complexes between biotin ester 12 and R or S-a-

methylbenzylamine

3.2. 5 A molecular model for selective post-translational modifÏcation of biotin carboxyl
carrier protein by biotin holoenzyme synthetase.

Acetyl-CoA carboxylase catalyses the first committed and one of the regulated steps in the fatty
acid biosynthesis.2r'22 The enzyme and co-enzyme biotin, found in all animals, plants, and

bacteria, mediate the biotin-dependent carboxylation of acetyl-Co-A to yield malonyl-CoA with
retention of configuration durring the reactions.r'26 The foLrr step leaction mechanism is
summarized and shown as follows.ts'2t'24

Mg'*
biotin- S'-AMP + PPi Eq 11biotin + ATP

biotin holoenzyme synthetase

BOCP-biotin + AMP Eq'12
biotin- S'-AMP + BCCP

biotin holoenzyme synthetase

Mg'*
BCCP-biotin-CO2 + ADP + Pi Eq 13BOOP-biotin + ATP + HCO3 -

biotin carboxylase

BCCP-biotin-CO2 + acetyl-CoA BOCP-biotin + malonyl-Co¡ Eq 14

b¡olin transcarboxylase

The mechanism includes the activation of the carboxyl group of biotin by reaction with ATP to
form biotin-5'-AMP and elimination of pyrophosphate (PPi) (Eq 11), followed by the selective
post-translational attachment to a target lysine residr.re at the tip of the p-turn in the biotin

carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP) and release of AMP (Eq l2), catalysed by the biotin
holoenzyme synthetase. The third step is the interaction of the biotinylated BCCP with biotin

carboxylase, which results in the carboxylation of the biotin moiety with bicarbonate (Eq 13).
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Finally, interaction of carboxybiotinylated BCCP with transcarboxylase leads to transfer of the

carboxylate group to acetyl-CoA to yield malonyl-CoA (Eq la).

The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of biotin has been summarized in Figure 31. The
hydrogen bonds are now proposed to assist the activation of the carboxyl group of biotin,
together with the biotin holoenzyme synthetase.rT' 22 The hydrogen bonding of Hb with the

carboxyl carbonyl oxygen tends to increase the acidity of carboxyl proton and the hydrogen
bonding of the carboxyl proton with biotin ureido carbonyl. This is likely to help the

deprotonation of the carboxyl proton to produce a carboxyl oxygen anion, which is

environmentally active for the following nucleophilic attack of ATP to form biotin-5'-AMP. The
formation of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding is likely to preclude the solvation of the substrate

biotin-5'-AMP and place the nucleophilic reaction in a desolvated environment by direct contact.

Therefore, the biotin ureido moiety has the ability to carry out internal catalysis with a proximity
effect.

Based on the observation of intra-molecular hydlogen bonding in biotin ester (Figure 31) and

molecular modeling, the biotin-5'-AMP probably adopts thé intra-molecular hydrogen bonding

of Hb with the carbonyl oxygen in side chain as follows in Figure 38. Such interaction can

potentially contribute significantly to the stability of the intermediate biotin-5'-AMP,r57
activation of the carbonyl group for the following formation of tetrahedral intermediater2r and

release of AMP to yield biotinylated BCCP. The energy for the hydrogen bonded biotin-S'-
AMP is - 53.43 kcal/mol, that for non-hydrogen bonded one is - 39.17 kcal/mol, indicating the

contribr-rtion to the stability of the intennediate from intra-molecr"rlar hydrogen bonding as shown

in Figure 38.

OH

.A

Figure 38. Proposed intra-molecular hydrogen bonding and molecular modelling structure ol biotin-5'-AMP
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The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of Hb with the carbonyl groLrp in the side chain of biotin
ester also exists in these complexes. The implication is that the bindings of biotin and biotin-5'-
AMP to biotin holoenzyme synthetase at active site(s) t7' 22 ir reversible, which is necessary for
the enzyme to perform its catalytic role. The disassociation of the intra-molecular hydrogen
bond of Hb with the carbonyl oxygen in the side chain of biotin may orient the biotin for
complexation with the synthetase. The formation of an intra-molecular hydrogen bond of Hb
with the carbonyl group in the side chain of biotin in biotin-5'-AMP not only promotes the
covalent linkage of biotin to a specific lysine residue of apo-BCCP, but also helps the release of
the reaction product biotinylated BCCP for the next complexation with biotin carboxylase. It
could further play a role as a stereo-controlling element to orient the biotinylation on the lysine

residue in apo-BCCP with S-configuration. Therefore, the enzymatic leactions possess not only
the catalytic role of a high rate but also high regio-selectivity and stereo-selectivity. The intra-
molecular hydrogen bonding undoubtedly plays a very important role as a determinant2r in the

enzymatic catalysis. The concepts described herein are of general interest and should find
applications for drug design and a clearer understanding of the enzymatic catalysis process.
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Chapter 4

Intra-molecular Hydrogen Bonding and Molecular Folding
of Biotin Peptides: A Structural Approach to Biotin Peptides
in Biotin Dependent Enzymes

4. I Introduction

The strr,rctural similarity between various biotin-containing enzymes and their similarity to ADP-
forming peptide synthetase, e.g. G. Hase DD-ligase and tRNA synthase have been related to a
conrmon evolutionary past.'t' Is8 Furthermore, mechanistic details of the node of action of biotin
calboxylase and transcarboxylase have not been developed any further due to a lack of structural

information concerning enzyme-sLlbstlate complexes.2a

Recently, the crystal structure of biotinylated BCCP was determined to 1.8 Å. resolution by

Athappilly and Hendrickson, and internal biotin-mediated hydrogen bonding interactions were

observed.25 However, the biotin-protein interactions were not observable in the related
biotinylated 1.3S subunit of transcarboxylase.se Biotin is co-valently attached to the e-amino

groLlp of the lysine residue in both enzyme subunits as a post-translational modification to form
the basic biotin carboxyl carrier r-rnit Ala-Met-Bct-Met-Glu (Bct: Bt-Lys), r,vhich is the conserved

legion of the biotinyl subunit.r

The intra-moleculal hydrogen bonding of biotin and biotin esters has been observed (Chapter 3)

and provides support for Goodall's mechanism for biotin action and a rationalization fol the

preferential reaction of the N-l'of biotin.87 Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding was proposed for
late enh¿rncements in biotin aminolysis (Chapter 3).

In order to plobe the potential inter¿rctions of side chain amino acids rvith biotin in biotin-
containing enzyrrles, Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47), Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48), Bt-Ahx-Met(L) (49) and

Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) were prepared. These compounds were used to eh-rcicl¿ite the possible intra-

molecular hydrogen bonding inter¿rctions, folding and the formation of active sites of the

peptictes ancl ¿t mechanism for the catalytic cycle involving the release of biotinylated BCCP and

subseqLrcnt attachment to biotin carboxylase then tr¿rnscalboxylase. These compounds should

llso provicle eviclence fbr ¿i mechanism whereby holo-BCCP enzymes can clistinguish pro-chiral

hyclroge ns clLrring biotin prontotecl carboxylations.
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4.2 Results and Discussion

4.2.1 Synthesis

Biotin amides and peptides 3146 were prepared by a common procedure involving biotin N-
hydroxysuccinimide ester and the corresponding amine or amino acid ester in DMF at rt (Figure

39 and Scheme 7-8). For the preparation of 34-38, 45 and 46, NEt3 was required in order to
generate free amine fi'om the corresponding hydrochloride salt.

Duling the synthesis of the biotin peptide Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (47), biotinyl lysine was initially
prepared by the amidation of biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide ester with free N-r-Boc-L-lysine in
pyridine-NaOH-HrO solution as shown in Scheme 7. The biotinyl lysine was then converted
into its N-hydroxysuccinimide ester, which was amidated with butyl D-methionine ester

hydlochloride in the presence of NEt., to give 47. Compor-rnd Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (48), Bt-Ahx-
Met(D) (49) and Bt-Ahx-Met(L) (50) were prepared in a similar mânner.

Fl= Compound

31

32

Hb
Compound

Ha- Hb
H

H 39
H NHB

o 40 (R)

41 (s)

42 (R,S)

o
Ha- Hb

n-octyl

n-dodecyl

Ha- Hb

H
H

HÈ. Hb

Ha- Hb

H

Ha- Hb

Ha-

U*^"r,2
o

JJ

34

o CH¡

o

CH¡

43 (R,S)

44 (R,S)

4s (D)

46 (D,L)

H\

Ha- Hb

coPh H
COOMe H

Ha- Hb

Ph

COOMe 35

Ha-

37 (D)

38 (L)

Figure 39a. Synthetic biotin peptides
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Hb.
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Figure 39b. Synthetic biotin peptides

Ha-

+ RNH2
DMF

Scheme 7. Synthesis of biotin amides and peptides.

OH Hb

Boc H

NaOHipyrid¡ne

H
H
N-RH

Ha-

DCC
HO-

l-l .ÇHzCHzSCHs

,.*XYotu-n
o

Hb
HCt

NEb/DMF
H

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(o) 47

Scheme 8. Synthesis ol biotin peptide 47

4.2.2 Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in synthetic peptides

Table I I shows the temperature dependencies of the various active NH protons in the synthetic

biotin peptides 31-35 in CDCI., (all samples I mM), According to the literature, for similar

model pepticles in chloroc¿rrbon solvents, ¿ìn intra-molecular hydrogen boncled amide NH proton

exhibits tempelatLu'e clependency, AôNFVAT, greater than 4 ppb/K,e7 while a free NH proton

gives a value around 3.0 ppb/K.r5e Gellman ¿ìnd co-workers have reported that for a flexible
clianticle, AôNH/AT values t'or the completely hyclrogen-bonclecl state is about 5.0 ppb/K.r' The

temperatLtre clepenclence of the amicle NH proton chenrical shifts has beconre a useflll tool in the
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study of peptide confbrmation.'uo However, one must be careful with the interpretation of the

data because changes in both solvent and structule of the peptide will cause deviations in the

AôNF{/AT values.r6r' r62 In order to exclude the possible contribution to the temperature

dependence from intermolecular hydro.gen bonding, compoLrnd 5 was used as a control, since

this compound cannot exhibit intra-molecr.rlal hydrogen bonding and exhibited the same value of
3.8 ppb/K for both Ha and Hb.

Accolding to the data in Table I l, AôNH/AT values for NHb in the biotin peptides 31-33 were

as high as 16 ppb/K, which indicated that NHb was significantly involved in intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding with the carbonyl groLìp in the side chain of biotin peptides. An intra-
molecular hydrogen bond between NHa with the carbonyl group was also evident, but it was less

significant (Figr-rre 40). Likewise, AôNH/AT values for NHc of around 6 ppb/K are significant

and indicative of an intra-molecular hydrogen bond between NHc and the carbonyl group of
biotin (Table I l).

c
(cH2)sccH (cH2)7cH3 (CHz)¡CH¡

,irÅr-

The lalger AðNFVAT values for NHa and NHb for compound 35 compared to 34 suggested

stronger hycl'ogen-bonding interactions (Table I l). The AôNH/AT values tbr NHc, NHd and He

all sLrggest a simr-rltaneoLrs polyvalent interaction or an average of individual interactions that is

collectively much stronger than the corresponcling monovalent inter¿rction.rt)6''u' Compollnd 36,

showecl the highest AôNH/AT values fbr NHb, NHb and NHc, indicatin-e a likely cooperative

eltèct of the hydrogen bonding interactions (Table ll).

-i,Å"-Hb Hb Hb
H H

H H

32 33
31

Figure 40. Intramoleculal hydrogen bondin-e involving NHa in 31-33

As for biotin peptide 34, the AôNFVAT value for NHb was 15.4 ppb/K and that for NHc was 6.9

ppb/K, indicating that NHb and NHc were both involved in intra-molecular hydrogen bonding
(Table I l). Furthermore, the AôNH/AT value for NHa was 10.5 ppb/K, one of the highest

values for this NH gror-rp. Therefore, Ha is likely to be involved in intra-molecular hydrogen

boncling with the carbonyl group of the amide of the phenyl alanine methyl ester as shown in
Table I l. Likewise, the AôNFVAT value for NHd was 4.7 ppbiK, sLr-s-sesting a weak intra-

molecular hyclrogen bond with the carbonyl of biotin.
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Table I l. I H NMR Chemical Shiti Temperature Dependencies (ppb/K) ol NH Protons in Biotin Peptides in

CDCIr at I mM.

biot¡n pept¡de name Ha Hb Hc Hd He

(cHz)c 
_.\

8.8 15.7

16.3

16.2

10.5 15.4

10.2 17.2

13.3 21.8

3.8 3.8

6.1

6.1

6,.|

6.9 4.7

10.4 6.8

't0.6

H

H

__-_- Hc\N-R

Hd---

O-Ha
Hc

33

31 (R = n-octyl)

32 (R = n-dodecyl)

34 (Bt-Phe)

3s (Bt-Tyr)

36 (Bt-Ahx)

s (Bt-l)

65

92

P

o
l-'le

11.6

H o

r-t

H
H

Hc- H

Hb-

Ha- Hb

Accorcling to the structure of biotin carboxylase,r3' 82''t8 the valeric acid side chain of biotin is in

close proximity to the bicyclic ring system. re' 80' 8r The observation of strong intra-molecular

hydrogen bonding of Hb with the carbonyl groLrp may be one explanation for the observed

confbrrÌlntion of biotin attached to peptides.

Accolcling to olll' observation of intramolecul¿rr hydlogen bonding concerning Ha ancl the ureido

carbon),l oxygen atom in biotin peptides 33 ancl 34, the folding16+ rÓs of biotin carboxylase and

stabilization ol biotin-enzyme complexró5 could be dLre to a cooperative hydrogen bonding.

Intraltrolccular hyclrogen boncling has been well recognized as a dominant torce in the fblding of
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peptides and proteins,33'uo such as circular WW plotein.r0s Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding
also promotes the scafolding of ploteins, showing that co-operativity in hydrogen bonding can

be much stronger and more effective than the corresponding monovalent interactions.

4,2.3 2D NNIR evidence for intra-molecular hydrogen bonding

In the conserved tetrapeptide Ala-Met-Bct-Met of biotin enzymes, Met-88 has been placed in an

important position for the transferring of a carboxyl group from the enzyme to sLrbstrate. The

replacement of methionine at position 88 either by hydrophobic or hydrophilic residues

significantly altered the enzyme activity.16ó In order to elucidate the structural basis for the

specific fnnction of methionine in the conserved tetrapeptide, both enantiomers of methionine

butyl ester were reacted with biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide to give biotin peptides 37 and 38.

The variable temperature lH NMR data for Ha, Hb and Hc in biotin peptide Bt-Met(D) (37) and

Bt-Met(L) (38) in CDCI.. at I mM concentration are shown in Table 12. All three NH protons

Ha, Hb and Hc in 37 show larger temperature dependencies than those of_38. The AôNFV^T

value for Hb of compound Bt-Met(D) (38) was close to that of compound 36, however,
AôNFI/AT values for Ha and Hc were much larger than the corresponding values in compound

31-36 (Table I l). Molecular modelling showed low energy conformations for hydrogen bonded

stllrctLue Bt-Met(D) (37) (Figure 42).

Molecular models of compounds 38 shorved that steric repr.rlsion between the side chain of
methionine (CH2CH2SCHT) and the methylene hydrogens in the 9 position of the valeric chain of
biotin in Bt-Met(L) (38) reduces intra-molecular hydrogen bonding for Hb, Hc and Ha,

compaled to that in Bt-Met(D) (37).

Table 12. Tempcrature Dependence of Proton NÌr{R Resonances olNH in Biotinylated Methionine Butyl Ester

37 and 38 tbr I mM in CDCII (AôNH/AT, ppb/K).

Conrpound H¿r Hb Hc

Bt-Met(D) (37)

Bt-Mer(L) (38)
14. I

10.9

2t.4
r5.0

17.6

10.5

ba

H Hr
I

H3

H H

HH

Bt-Met(D) (37) Bt-Me(L) (38)

l,'igrrrc Jl. Intra-ruolccLrlar H-boncling in biotin pc¡rLidc Ilt-t\'lct(D), (a) (3 7l antl Bt-Mct(L) (b) (38) in CDCl.,
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lt h

Figure 42. 3D structures of compounds 37 (a) and 38 (b) by molecular niodelling

The geometry of biotin peptides Bt-Met(D) (37) and Bt-Met(L) (38) in CDCII solvent at 25 mM
solution was probed by 2D-ROESY experiments. Part of the 2D ROESY spectrum for Bt-
Met(D) (37) is shown in Figure 43 and shows that the cross peaks are very strong between Hb

and Hc, and between Ha and Hc, rvhich are indicative for their proximity. The cross peaks in the

2D-ROESY spectrum for Bt-Met(D) (37) were much stronger than those for Bt-Met(L) (38),

which is consistent with the result derived from the variable temperature experiments and

AôNFVAT values.

Cross peaks were observecl between H9 and Hmll-14 (br-rtyl -eroLrp) ancl between Hm4 and H6,

H7, Hc and Hb, confilming the spatial proximity of the butyl group in the ester to C9 in the

valeric sicle chain of biotin and side chain of methionine CH,CH,SCH., to Hc, Hb, C6 and C7 in

the valeric sicle chain of biotin (Fi-eure 45). The closs peaks support the conformation of Bt-
Met(D) (37) predicted by molecular modelling as shown in Figure 41. As for Bt-Met(L) (38)

(Figure 44), althor"rgh the cross peaks betrveen Hb and Hc, Ha and Hc and Hm4 and Hc were

observecl ancl so confirmed the intra-molecular hydrogen bonds as desclibed in Figrrre 41, cross

peaks betwecn protons on C9 of the valeric side chain of biotin and those in the butyl ester were

not obviolrs. Cross peaks of H9 lvith Hn2, Hnl3a ancl Hni3b rvere observed (FigLrre 46),

showin-u thcir spatiaI proxinrity ancl conliruring the geon]etry in FigLrLe 41.
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Figure 43. 2D-ROESY spectrum of Bt-Met(D) (37) in CDCI, at 25 nrM at rt.
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F?
( ppn

5

F1 ( ppm)

Figure 44. 2D-ROESY spectraumof Bt-Met(L) (3 8) in CDCI, at 25 mM at rt.
m4

7.2 7.0 6.8 6.5 6.4 6-? 6.0 5.8 5.6

ba
m41 HrrH
H3cs^

m3 m41 m3
ml1 m13

OCHzCHzCHzCHg
m11 m13

m2 OCHzCHzCHzCH¡
m2

H

H
Hb-

H9b
H

Figure 45. Cross peaks bctween Hc and Ha and Hb (a) and between Hn4 and H6 and H7, and between Hm I I,

Hnrl2, Hml3 and Hml4 and H9 (b) in NMR ROESY spectrum oiBt-Met(D) (37).

Hm4
SCH¡

Hga
H9b

6b

H7b

H

Figrrre 4ó. Cross pcuks of'Bt-Mot(L) (38) in ROESY spectrurn betwccn Hc tnd Ha, Hb und Hnr4, betwecn H9

and Htìì2, Hln3a and Hrn3b.
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Tables 13 and 14 show the rrC and rH NMR chemical shifts for the carbonyl carbons and NH
protons in Bt-Met(D) (37) and Bt-Met(L) (38) in CDCI, at 25 mM and 20 "C. AII of the carbons

of the carbonyl gloLrps and NH pl'otons in Bt-Met(D) (37) were do'uvnfield, comp¿rred to those of
Bt-Met(L) (38). This is consistent with the carbonyl gror-rps in Bt-Met(D) (37) being involved in
more efficient intra-molecular hydrogen bonding than those of Bt-Met(L) (38).

Table 13. r3C NMR Chemical Shiits (ppm) of the Carbonyl Carbons in Bt-Met(D) (37) ancl Bt-Met(L) (38) in

CDCI3 at 25 mM and 20 oC.

Compound c32 cr0 Cml

Bt-Met(D) (37)

Bt-Met(L) (38)

164.08

163.97

r73.r3

172.95

1 73.3 r

t73.26

nô r3c 1n-l¡ 0.il 0. r8 0.05

Cm1

c32

c10

Cm1

c32

c10

OBU-n
H

CHzCHzSCH¡ ---Hc
CHzCHzSGH¡>o(

H
H

Hc
H

H
H

Bt-Met(D) (37) Bt'Met(L) (38)

Therefore, 2D-ROESY NMR experiments together with valiable tempelatllre proton as well as

carbon NMR experiments (Table 13) confirm the intra-molecular hydro-een bonding in biotin
peptide Bt-Met(D) (37) and Bt-Met(L) (38), The compound Bt-Met(L) (38) contains the natural

enantiomers for biotin and methionine, whereas Bt-Met(D) (37) contains the unnatural amino

acid. The strong intra-molecular hydrogen bonding rvithin both peptides Bt-Met(D) (37) and Bt-

Met(L) (38) would be important for the foldin-e of peptides containing these groups. Although

Bt-Met(D) (37) showed stronger intra-molecular hydrogen bondin-e compared to Bt-Met(L) (38),

the enzyme active site will contain additional hydrogen bonding and hyclrophobic inter¿ictions

that may be more favorable fol biotin peptide derivatives with the L configr.rration. Additionally,

the orientation of groLlps in the ûctive site may require this specific contìgr"rration to optimize

catalytic activity.

Table l{. lH NMR Chernical Shil'ts olNH Protons in 3 7 and 38 in CDC[,, I nrM and at rt

Courpounil Hc Hb Hn

Bt-Mcr(D)(37)
Bt-Mct(L) (38)

1.20

7.02

6.12

6.46

s.62

5.s7

Aô lH (D-L) 0. trì
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4.2. 4 Interactions between biotin and aromatics

It is well known that biotin can be bound by avidin extremely tightly,r6T-r6e which explains the

toxic effect of ingested uncooked egg white in animals,'70 since it renders biotin r-rnavailable for
use in enzymes.'''t' Avidin has been widely applied to the study of biotin-dependent enzymes,

becanse of its specific ability to bind tightly to biotin. However, the nature of this binding is still
not clear. Accorcling to the literature, four tryptophan residues in each subunit interact directly

with biotin.r6T Very recently, Wilchek and co-worker used avidin to displace low affinity ligands

to show the high affinity of avidin with the aromatic amino acid residLres Trp-97, Tlp-70, Phe-

79,Tyr-33, Lys-I I I and Trp-110.r6e

The chemical shifts of H3 in compounds 5, 40,41,45 and 44 are shown in Table 15 in CDCI, at

I mM and room temperature. The introduction of an aromatic ring into biotin peptides resulted

in an upfield shift of the proton NMR lesonance of H3. The biotin ring system does allow the

aromatic ring to lie under, or endo to the fused rings. The H3 of compound 44 was greatly

shielded (0.202 ppm), compared to compound 5, the latter compound containing no aromatic

ring in the side-chain. The absolute value of the change is much larger than 0.05 ppm, a value

used to judge the significance of the change of chemical shifts and effectiveness of
interactions.'uu The upfield movement of the proton NMR resonance of H4 is 0.073 ppm, which

is smaller than0.202 ppm and reflects the fact that H3 (D-L) is closer to the aromatic ring than

H4.

Table 15. ProtonNMRResonanceolH3inConrpounds5,40,41,45 and44inCDCIratrtat ImM and l0

mM, except 44 at6.1 mM in Saturated Solution (ppnl).

conrpound 40 4l 45 445

ImM
I 0ntM

4.351
4.335

4.3 l0
4.258

4.296
4.244

4.290
4.250

4.155
4.r08

ba

H

..cH.

HHa- Hb Hb--

H¡

Figure 47. Structurcs ol'cornpound 5 (a) ancl 44 (R) r,vith possible stacking contùcts ot'naphthyl group with H3

and H-l in biotin unit.
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q
I

3+

Ç

a

Figure 48. 3D-structures of the diastereomers R (a) and S (b) of compound 44 with intra-molecular hydrogen

bonding interactions and stacking interactions between H3 and naphthyl ring.

There are seven atoms which separate biotin from the aromatic (naphthyl) ring, so the intra-
molecLrlar hydrogen bonding within biotin amides promotes the proximity of the biotin ring
system and the aromatic ring. The evidence for the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding are the

temperatllre dependencies of protons Ha, Hb and Hc in biotin peptides 39-41and 45 shown in

Table 16, all the values are larger than 3.8 ppb/K. According to Table 16, for the diastereomeric
compounds 40 (Bt-mbn(R)) and 41 (Bt-mbn(S)), the AõNFVAT values for Hc and Hb were very

similar, however, the value for Ha in 41 was larger than 40.

Tal¡le 16. rH NMR Resonancc Temperature Dependency fbr Biotin Pepticles 39,40.41 and 45 in CDCI. at I

rnM (ppb/K).

Conrpouncl Ha Hb Hc

ll
1'

bA

39
40
4l
45

1.2
8.5
r0.5
16.3

20.3
20.2
2t.6
22.2

r0.5
I r.9
r 1.9
r8.8

Furtherurore, ¿ìs for naphthyl compouîd 44, the chemical shifts of H3 for the diastereomers R

(4.280 ppm) ancl S (4.155 ppnr) were qr,rite diffèrent. A possible explanation for this difference

(0.125 ppm) is that the S isorner experiences a stronger hydrophobic interaction between the

biotin liug systern and the ¿uorüatic ring. The minimum energy calcLrlated tbr the conformation

S (- 29.18 kcal/mol) ancl R (- 23.29 kcal/mol) (FigLrre 48), showed that the S conformation was

nrorc stable than R. As a resLrlt, the hyclrophobic interaction in S is nrore likely than R. As an

inrplication, the biotin aronu.rtic (nuphthyl) interactiorr is signilicr.rnt ancl the interactions of
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biotin-aromatic in the enzyme-substrate complex or in the biotin-avidin (tryptophan) are

contribLrtory to the stabilization dr.rring the enzymatic reactions.

Table 17 lists the chemical shifts of Hb for the S and R diastereomers for 42-44 in CDCI, at rt
and I mM. The naphthyl group of 44 makes the largest difference to the shift of Hb in the NMR
spectrLlm between R and S, confirming that Hb is in the shielding area of the aromatic ring.

Table 17. Proton NMR Chemical Shiits of Hb in Compounds 42, 43 and 44 in CDCI. at I nrM and rt (ppm)

Conrpouncl 42 43 44

S
R

4.93
4.99

4.97
5.0+

4.90
5.05

Aõ (R-S) 0.07 0.07 0. r6

Table 18. ProtonNMRResonanceof ProtonsinDiastereomersDandLof 45inCDCI.at I mMandrt(ppm)

Diastcleor¡er H3 Ha Hb Hc

D
L

4.282
4.323

4.68
4.61

s.29
5.38

6.75
6.70

Aô (D-L) -0.04 t +0.07 -0.09 +0.05

For compounds 45 and 46, whose molecular modelling structures are shown in Figure 49, the D

diasteromer is geometrically favoured for the hydrophobic interaction. The calculated energy of
the D diastereomer was - 10.40 kcal/mol, that for L was only - 7.49 kcal/mol. Since the D
configr"rration is favourable for intramolecular h.v"drogen bondin,e, the shielding of NHb causes an

rupfield movement of the proton NMR resonance. The favourable hydro-een bond of Ha and Hc

caLlses a downfield movement of their chemical shifts.
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Figure 49. 3D structures ol Bt-Phala (4O with D (a) and L (b) conligurations with intramolecular hydrogen

bonding interactions and hydrophobic interactions.

4,2, 5 Pro-chiral hydrogen differentiation in biotin carboxyl carrier protein unit

According to the literature,166 all of the biotin enzymes contain the natr,rrally occurring peptide

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L), The Met-88 residue plays a catalytically critical role in the overall
transcarboxylation. Waldrop and co-workers reported that the protein in biotin carboxylase was

asymmetric and adopts an ø-helical conformation.2+ Thele are abundant evidences that the

biotin enzyme catalysed calboxylations of pyruvate with carboxybiotin occurs with retention of
configuration about the ø-carbon of the substrate.r0s-rr0 A two-step mechanism has been

proposed26 and sr,rpported by experimental evidencesrT2'r77 in which proton Hb is first abstracted

from the ureido moiety of biotin by a base on the enzyme to generate an enolate-anion. A cyclic

reaction then occuls inclLrding the abstraction of a proton from pyrr.rvate ancl translocation of the

calboxyl grolip from carboxybiotin to pyrLlvate (Scherne 2). In this mechanism, the binding of
the acceptor substrate to the active reaction site incluces a conformational change in the enzyme

favorable for the further approach of the carboxybiotin to complete transcarboxylation.

Thelefore, the conformational change of acceptor substrate and approach of the carboxybiotin

are essential lbr the reaction. Enzymes have been well documented to adequately control the

stereo-chemical dlscrimination fbr hydrogen removal fiom methy1"n..r72-r77

A qr-rcstion arises as to hor,v the enzyme can differenti¿rte the two protolls of the methylene.

Chentically, chilal chentical shift reagents can clistingLrish the enantiotopic nuclei of

en¿rntiouters, ¿rncl changc the enantiotopic nr-rclei o['a nteso isonter into cliastereotopic nltclei.rTE

An acljacent alonr¿rtic ring in the shilt reagent is essential tbr the observatiotl,rTe'ruo becaLrse of its

ef'f icient shiclcling.
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In order to help disclose the specific function of biotin enzymes in the asymmetlic carboxylation

of pyruvate, biotin peptide analogues Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47), Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48), Bt-Ahx-
Met(L) (49) and Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) were studied in detail. The temperature dependencies of
the active NH protons in the four peptides in CDCI., at I mM are listed in Table 19 and their
hydrogen-bonded structures shown in Figr-rre 50 according to moleculal modelling. Shown in

Figure 5l are the accumulated proton NMR spectra of the peptides 47-50 in CDCI., at I mM and

rt from 2.4-4.8 ppm.

Ha- Hb Ha-
H

Ha

Hb

H

.5ftcHa

Hb

H
H

c

Ha'

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) 47

m3 m4 ñ41

m3 m4 m4i

b'

b'

Bt.Lys(L)-Met(D)

H

46

Ha'
H

I

ñ'12

m14

ml4

6 4
b

HeBoc
48

Ha- Ha- Hb m3 m4 m4l

b' H ^CHzCHzSCHg#s,,a')\/I ll mÍl m13Hdö

H

Hd

H HzCHzSCH¡
Hml4 5

Ha

Bt-Ahx-Met(L) 49 Bt-Ahx'Met(D) 50

Figure 50. Numbering and pro-chiral hydrogen diffèrentiation of methylene groups of cornpounds 47-50.

According to Figures 5l and 52, the vicinal protons Ha' and Hb' in the a6 position of Bt-Ahx-
Met(L) (49) have been separated with an absolute difference of 0.176 ppm (Ha', Hb'; 3.365 ppm,

3. 189 ppm). As for compound Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50), each of the thlee vicinal protons Ha and Hb

in positions 9, a6 and m11 are differentiated,0,0l5 ppm (Ha', Hb';2.557 ppm,2.542 ppm),

0,071 ppm (Ha', Hb'; 3.326 ppm, 3,255 ppm) and 0.006 ppm (Ha', Hb'; 4.146 ppm, 4,140 ppm)

respectively. In compournd Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47), the vicinal protons Ha' and Hb' in position 9

and a6 are separated with an absolute difference of 0.025 ppm (Ha', Hb' 2.511 ppm, 2.552 ppm)

and 0.293 ppm (Ha', Hb'; 3.418 ppm, 3.125 ppm) respectively. In biotin peptide Bt-Lys(L)-
Met(D) (48), the vicinal protons Ha' and Hb' in position a6 and ml I were also separated with an

absolute difference 0.005 ppm (Ha', Hb'',4.129 ppm, 4.134 ppm) and 0.042 ppm (Ha', Hb'; 3.308

pprn, 3.266 ppm) respectively.

Accorcling to the temperatule dependencies of the active NH protons of peptides 47-50, they are

all involvecl in intra-rnolecular hydrogen bonding except NHe, whose AôNHe/AT valure is only

3.41 ppb/K fbr Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) and 2.58 ppb/K fbL Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47). Both values

ale low ancl c¿rn be usecl a control to jLrdge the significance of intra-moleculltr hydlogen boncling

for the otlìer plotons Ha, Hb, Hc ancl Hd.
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a

b

c

d

4.5 4.4 4,2 4.0 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.2 3.0 2.8 2,6 2.4

Figure 51. Accumulated proton NMR spectra of biotin peptides Bt-Ly(L)-Met(L) (47) (c), Bt-Met(L)-Met(D)

(48) (d), Bt-Ahx.Met(L) (a9) (a) and Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) (b) (irom top to bottom) in CDCI.. at I mM and rt.

Table 19. rH NMR Chemical Shift Temperature Dependencies of NH Protons in Biotin Peptides a7-50 (ppb/K)

Compound Ha Hb Hc Hd He

Bt-Lys(L)-Met1L) (47)
Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48)
Bt-Ahx-Met(L) (49)
Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50)

8.9
10.8
5.9
8.0

12.4
13.2
|.2
7.7

10.4
9.4
8.0
7.2

r0.6
6.8
l 3.6
I l.l

2.6
3.4

better
CHzSCHg separalion HzCHzSCH¡ H¿CH¿SCHg

better

stronger,'

H

Hb'"'["'
H CHzCHzSCH¡

e1

NHBoc

t1

Hb- Hb' H;-

Hb
o

tl

stronge r

Hb
Ha- Hb- Ha' Ha-

Hb' better H better
Ha' separatlon H H separation

H

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) 47 Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) 48 Bt-Ahx-Met(L) 49 Bt-Ahx-Met(D) s0

Figtrre 52. Intla-ntolccular hydrogen bonding in biotin peptides and pro-chiral hydrogen separation.

Accolding to molecurlar moclelling and 2D-COSY and ROESY NMR spectra for all the four

pepticles in CDCl., at rt ancl 5 mM, the possible intra-molecular hydlogen bonding ancl molecular

geonletry ¿rre s!ìown in FigLrre 52. Ttie cross peaks ol the protons of the tbLrL peptides are listed

in T¿rble 20, or FigLrre 53, and sLtpport the proposed stl'Ltctllres.

" Hb' Hi- HU
Hb-

H

Hb

H

Ha'

'Hb
Ha'
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According to Figures 5l and 52 and Table 19, the better separation of Ha'and Hb'in Bt-Ahx-
Met(L) (49) in the a6 position is probably due to stronger intra-molecular hyclrogen bonding
concerning Hc in 49 compared to 50, since the AôNFVAT value for Hc (49) is 8,0 ppb/K, while
that for 50 was 7.2 ppb/K. The AðNH/AT value of Ha for Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) was 8.0 ppb/K,

which was larger than 5.9 ppb/K for Bt-Ahx-Met(L) (49), as a result, the vicinal protons Ha' and

Hb' in the ml I position are differentiated. This preferential conformation and hydrogen bonding

allows long range differentiation of pro-chiral hydrogens and represents one of the longest

spatial differentiations reported for relatively simple molecules. Therefore, the intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding promotes the differentiation of vicinal protons Ha' and Hb' in biotin peptides

and coulcl also occur in biotin containing enzymes. According to the literatures, the

differentiation of pro-chiral hydrogens can be observed',vhen there is an adjacent chiral
center.'80''8' Therefore, the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in the biotin peptides 47-50 may

play a role as a bridge, which brings the chiral center close to the vicinal hydrogens enabling the

differentiation. Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding could then play an important role in the

binding of the acceptor substrate in the correct orientation at the active site, and allow
differentiation of the vicinal protons so that subsequent proton abstraction and carboxylation
wonld result in retention of configurration dr-rring the biotin-dependent enzyme catalytic
carboxylation.

Table 20. Selected Cross Peaks between Protons in 2D-ROESY Spectra olBiotin Peptides 47-50 in CDC\ at 5

mM and rt.

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) Bt-Ahx-Met(L) (49) Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50)

Hc-Hm4
Hd.H9
Hd-Hrn3a, Hm3b
Hrn2-H9
Hm4-Hm l2

Hc-Hm4
Hd-He
Hd-H9
Hd-Hm3a, Hm3b
Hmll-H9
H9-Hnr3a, Hm3b

Hc-Hrn4
Hd-Ha2
Hd-Hm3b
Hd-H9
Hm4-H6, H7, H8

Ha-Hd
Hb-Hd
Hc-Hrn4
Hd-Ha3
Hd-Hm3a, Hmsb
Hm2-H¿t2
Hm4-Hb
Hm4-H9

H3
NHBoc HzCHzSCH¡ Hg

H

Haso

Har" Hb' xd- Hb.
,Hb,

Ha'
,Hb'

Ha'
b' H Ha'

H Hb,
Ha'

Ha

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) 47 Bt'Lvs(L)-Met(D) 48 Bt-Ahx-Mer(L) 49 Bt-Ahx-Mer(D) 50

Figure53. Closspclksol'Bt-Lys(L)-Mct(L)(¡17),Bt-Lys(L)-Mct(D)(48),Bt-Ahx-\lct(L)(49)andBt-Ahx-

Mct(D) (5 0l in lD NMR lìoESY sPcctra.

Hb- HbHb-Xa--

H

Ha'
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The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding networks fbr compounds 47-50 are shown in Figure 52.
The moleculal modelling structr,rres in Figr-rre 54 show a distance of O¡¡-Hc of 2.24 Å. for 47 and,

4.87 
^ 

for 48, indicating that the intra-molecr.rlar hydrogen bonding, Oo1-Hc, in 47 is significant,
The corresponding distance of O¿1-Hc in compound 49 and 50 are 2.17 L and 4.86 Å
respectively, which also suggest that the hydrogen bonding in 49 is significant.
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tl

tÐP.
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't
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I

¿

;1ê
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4

Figure 54. MolccLrlar nrodcllin-u structures olconrpoundslT(a),48(b). 49(c) and 50(d) with intra-molecLtlar

hydrogen bon<Jing nctwor'ks.

FLrrthermore, intr¿r-rnolecular hydlogen bonding blings the active sites together to form a

trydrophilic sicle to the biotin peptide,'uvhich is on the top of the henisphere structures (Figr"rre

52). The hyctroptrobic side is fbrrned froni the atiptratic chains ol biotin. aminohexanoic acid

(lysine) ancl the bLrtyl groLrp. This kind of formation is consistent rvith the spheric structtlre of
the activc site of the biotin calboxylase subunit olacetyl-CoA carboxylase.t'r,vhich is reported to

binct phosphate ancl two watel' molecules. Biotin pcptides 47-50 rvith a lremisphele stt'LtctLlre,
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resemble the active site pocket of the enzyme including His-209, Glu-211, His-236,G1u-241,
GIut-216,IL-287, Glu-296 and Arg-338. These amino acid residues are involved in hydrogen

bonding on the hydrophilic side and van der Waals and stackin_s interactions on the hydrophobic
side.ró5 With this effective contact, the forn-ration of carboxy-biotin by the reaction of biotin with
calboxy-phosphate attached to the active site and abstraction of pro-chiral hydrogen from
pymvate and translocation of the carboxyl group from carboxy-biotin to pyruvate then occurs

with regi-selectivity and stereoselectivity.rs2' r8r

4,2. 6 Tentative assignment of pro-chiral hydrogens

FigLrre 56 shows the good separation of protons Ha' and Hb' in the a6 and 16 positions. The

effective intra-molecular hydrogen bonding is expected to play an important lole in this
differentiation. According to the 2D-ROESY spectrlrm of compound Bt-Lys(L)-Met(d) (48) in
Figure 55, Hc is closer to Ha'(3.313 ppm) in position 16 than Hb'(3.241 ppm). However, in
compound Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47),Hc is closer to Hb'in position 16 than Ha'. A possible

explanation for this observation is that strengthening the intra-molecular hydrogen bond of Hc -
with the methionine carbonyl groLrp from compound Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) to Bt-Lys(L)-
Met(L) (47) (Table 19 ) shortens the length of the hydrogen bond2e and enlarges the N-Hc".O
angle, which results in rotation of the carbon in position 16 thus forcing Hb' closer to Hc than

Ha'. The structlrre of Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) in Figure 54 shorved the distances of Hc to Ha' as

2.42 Ä,, that of' Hc to Hb' as 3.01 Å. However, the structure of Bt- Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) showed

the distances of Hc to Ha' and Hb' as2.96 Å and 2.67 Ì\respectively. Therefore, Ha'in position

16 is the pro-S hydrogen and Hb' is the pro-R hydrogen. Both 2D-ROESY experiments of Bt-
Lys(L)-Met(L) at 5 mM and 25 mM show the same results, that is, Hc is closer to Hb' than Ha'.

As to vicinal protons Ha'and Hb'in mll position, their separation could not be seen in any of
biotin peptides Bt-Met(D) or Bt-Met(L), burt was observable in biotin peptide Bt-Phala (45).

Both the differentiation of Ha'ancl Hb'in position mll and 9 became apparent at low
tempelature - 40 "C (FigLrre 56). TheLefore, the phenyl groLrp in Bt-Phala (45) probably plays an

important role in the differentiation thror-rgh shielding.rs0'r8l
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I

I

ab
Figure 55. 2D-ROESY NMR spectra of Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) (a) and Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) (b) with cross

peaks of Hc rvith Ha'and Hb' in 16 position.
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Figure 56. Variablc temperature NMR experiments of Bt-Phala (45) at I mM in CDCIr

HgCH¿CHz

Figurc 57. Thc pret'crrecl conl'ornration ol Bt-Phala(D) (45) in position nrll, in uhich the ester linkage is

onr i ttccl.

Hb
Ph
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According to the Mosher model and 3D structure of Bt-Pha (D) (45), the preferred Newman
projection of the biotin peptide Bt-Phala (D) (45) is shown in Figure 57, where Hb' eclipses the

phenyl ring and the corresponding chemical shift will move upfieldrsa compared to Ha' of the

diastereomer which eclipses a hydrogen atom. Therefore, Ha' is assigned a chemical shift of
4.152 ppm and Hb' is 4.043 ppm at - 60 "C in CDCI,. Ha' is then the pro-S and Hb' is the pro-R

hydrogen.

As to vicinal protons Ha' and Hb' in the 9 position, they will adopt the conformation as shown in
Figure 58, in which the intra-molecular hydrogen bonds lock the conformation at low
temperature (- 40 "C). Therefore, Hb' eclipses the phenyl group and will occur up-field
compared to the proton Ha' of the diastereomer which eclipses the carbonyl group.

Hb'
Ph

Figure 58. TheinterlockedconformationofBt-Phala(R)(45)inposition9inwhichtheamidelinkageis

omitted.

Analysis of the 'H NMR spectrum of Bt-Phala (R) (45) in CDCI, at - 40 oC and 1 mM revealed

that the signal Ha' appeared at a chemical shift of 2.35 ppm and Hb' at 2.26 ppm. Ha' is
therefore the pro-R and Hb'is the pro-S hydrogen.

Ha
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Chapter 5

Hydrogen Bonding Pairs Controlled Molecular Foldings of
Biotinylated Nucleobases

5. 1 Introduction

Biologically, biotin can be extremely tightly bound to streptavidin and avidin by multiple
interactions in the active binding site.5r These inch.rde an extensive hydrogen bonding network,
hydrophobic and van der Waal interactions.s2 5r Therefore, biotin is widely applied as a label

for oligo-nucleotides and oligo-deoxyribonucleotides for the identification of a variety of viruses

in hurman beings and plants such as HIV, HCV, HTLV and hepatitis.'51'-57 In addition, biotin can

also be bound to the Eschericltia Coli biotin operon repressor BirA, serving both as a biotin
activation enzyme and a transcriptional regulator.rs5' r86 This enzyme catalyses the folmation of
biotinyl-5'-AMP (Figure 59) from biotin and ATP and transfers biotin to a specific lysine residue

on the biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP), a subunit of acetyl CoA carboxylase.'87''88 BirA
represses transcliption r,vhen all the biotin accepting protein in the cell has been biotinylated, and

the BirA-biotinyl-5'-AMP complex accumulates and binds to DNA to form BirA-biotinyl-5'-
AMP-DNA complex.'87-'n0 However, the possible internal interaction between biotin and

nucleoside bases such as adenine has not been reported, although there are some reports

concerning the interaction of DNA rvith a tripeptide dimer,'er proteinsre2 and imide receptorsre3'rea

by hydlogen bonding and n-n stacking inter¿ìctions. In order to establish a structural basis for

the possible interaction of biotin and nucleobases in biotinyl oligonucleotides and

oligocleoxyribonr-rcleotides, analogues of biotinyl-5'-AMP (Figure 59) and BirA-biotinyl-5'-
AMP-DNA were prepared. These analognes wele Bt-Ade (51), Bt-Cyt (52), Bt-Thy (53), Bt-

Ura (54) and tst-Thioura (55). Their hydrogen-bonding and hydrophobic interactions were

stucliecl by NMR spectroscopy.

Hz
7

2

Hæ- Hb

ï
I

H3

o

HOH

Iiigurc 59. Stluctul'e ol biotinyl-5'-Ai\lP lnd nunrbcrilrg ol [riotin anrl tdcrtinc rttoietics.

Hsb'
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5.2 Results

5.2. I Synthesis
The biotinylated nucleobases examined here are shown in Figr,rre 60, along with the common
precursor biotinyl amide Bt-Uyne (33). Bt-Uyne (33) was prepared according to the literature.sa

The nucleobases were synthesized by a standard palladium catalysed coupling reaction of Bt-
Uyne (33) with nucleobase aryl iodide derivatives.

Typically, adenine was alkylated at the 9-position with 3-iodobenzylbromide, which was

coupled to biotinyl amide Bt-Uyne (33) in the presence of Pd(PPhr)4, ZnCl., and NaI in
pipelidine at reflux (Scheme 9).re5 Other similar compounds (52-55) were prepared by a same

route. Compor-rnds 56 and 57 were prepared by direct alkylation of thymine and uracil with l-
bromooctane ir, the presence of potassium carbonate in DMF.reó

+

NaOH

cHzBr Atiquat 336

58

HzHa- Hb

Ha- Hb

H

Hb

wr"rrV
Hb

58
Hc\Pd(PPh3)y' ZnCW Nal

piperidine (cHz)

33 Bt-Ade (51)

Schelne 9. Synthesis of the biotin nucleobase Bt-Ade (5 1) (an example for the nucleobases).
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Figure 60. Biotinylatc<i ntrcleobitscs ancl rclutctl cotttpounds
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In the trials to find stronger intra-molecular hydrogen bonding and better pro-chiral methylene

proton differentiation, the biotin peptide containing adenine derivatives Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152)

and Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) were also prepared (Figure 62) together with biotin peptides 82 and 83

(Figure 6l). Dr"rring the synthesis of precursors 82 and83, biotinyl methionine Bt-Met(D)-acid
(146) was prepared by the amidation of biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (143) with free D-
methionine (I44) in pyridine-NaOH-H,O solution as shown in Scheme 10. Compound 146 was

then converted into its N-hydloxysr.rccinimide ester (148), which was amidated with amine 154

to give product 82. Compound Bt-Met(L)-Cg (83) was prepared in a similar manner to the

initial amidation of 143 with flee L-methionine (145) to give compound 147, which was

esterified to give N-hydroxysuccinimide derivative 149, followed by a second amidation with
154 to give 83.

H+- H\ HbHb
Hm

\*K",.,
CHzCHzSCHg

tåo*1"r,,,"""
CHzCHzSCHe

sCCH

NaOH/pyridine

H

Bt-Met(D)-c9 (s2) Bt'Met(L)-c9 (83)

Figure 61. Biotin peptides 82 and 83.

The compor,rnd Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152), was prepared by the coupling reaction with compound 58

in the presence of Pd(PPh,)u (Scheme 11). Compound Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) was prepared in a
similar manner.
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H
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9HzCHzSCHo
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HzCHzSCHc
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DCC/DMF

zCHzSCH¡
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H H

H
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Schenre 10. Preparirtion ol Bt-Met(D)-acid (146) and synthesis of Bt-Met(D)-Cg (82)'
RvH H

Hõ-

H H CHzCHzSCHs

H H

Bt-Met(D)-Ade (1s2) Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153)

Figure 62. Bt-Mct(D)-Adc (152.¡ urrd Bt-Mct(L)-Adc (153t.
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FL

t-L H

Hb

H

Ha- Hb

H

CHzSCHa HzCHzSCH¡H HH H

H (s8)
H

150
Pd(PPh3)4
/Cul/PPh¡
/NE13/DMF

Bt-Met(d)-Ade (152)

Scheme 11. Synthesis ol substrate Bt-Met(D)-Ade (f 52).

5.2. I Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in biotinylated nucleobases

The rH NMR chemical shift temperature dependencies of the active NH protons in the synthetic

biotinylated nucleobases at I mM in CDCI., are shown in Table 21. Also shown in Table 2l are

the AõNFVAT values for I mM samples of biotinyl amide Bt-Uyne (33) and biotinyl iodide Bt-I
(5). As mentioned in the prevìous Chapters, in order to exclude the possible contributions to the

temperature dependence of intermolecular hydrogen bonding, compound Bt-I (5) was used as a

control (3.8 ppb/K). According to the data in Table 21, all of the biotinylated nucleobases were

involved in significant intra-molecular hydrogen bonding concerning NHa and NHb, including
biotinyl amide Bt-Uyne (33), which was the precursor of all the biotinylated nucleobases. Also

shown in the previous Chapters, NHb in Bt-Uyne (33) was significantly involved in intra-

molecular hydrogen bonding with the carbonyl group in the valeryl side chain of biotin.
Therefore, compound Bt-Uyne (33) can function as a standard to judge the effect of the

introduction of nucleobases on biotinyl amides.

Ta ble 21. I H NMR Chemical Shiit Temperature Dependencies ol NH Protons in Biotin Nucleobases in CDCI., at

I mM (ppb/K).

compound Ha Hb Hc others

Bt-Ade (51)
Bt-Cyt (52)
Bt-Thy (s3)
Bt-Ura (54)
Bt-Thioura (55)
Bt-Uync (33)
Br-I (5)

t3.2
4.1
10. I
L).2

6.0
8.7
3.8

28.3
10.9
l-1.7
12.3
r0.3
t 5.1
3.8

t0.2
4.7
9.8
8.3
1.5
6.1

Hd: 18.2 (NH2) He: 10.9 (NH:)

Ht:25.2
Hu:20.1

Shown in Table 22 are the differences (AHa and AHb) of rH NMR chen'rical shifts of NHa and

NHb between biotinylated nucleobases and 33 at I mM and 20 "C in CDCI,. The differences

A(AHb-AHa)between AHb and AHa are also listed in Table 22, The values of AHa andAHb

represent the changes in the NMR shifts of NHa and NHb due to the introdLtction of nucleobases

to the biotinyl arnide, based on intra-nrolecular hydrogen bonding ancl stacking intelactions, As

reportecl previously,'H NMR reson¿ìnces ol'NHa and NHb in Bt-I (5) appear at the same

6-+
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chemical shift (4.44 ppm in CDCIr at I mM and 20 "C). The chemical shifts of NHa and NHb in
Bt-Uyne (33) appear at 4.51 ppm and 4.99 ppm respectively and the diffelence in the chemical

shifts of NHa and NHb between Bt-Uyne (33) and Bt-I (5) reflects the efficiency of intra-
molecular hydrogen bonding. Intla-molecr.rlar hydrogen bonds involving NHc of the side chain

amide and the carbonyl group are expected to exist together with the interactions involving
biotin and nucleobase, As shown in Table 22,the largest value of A(AHb-AHa) is + 1.95 ppm,

and for AHb is + 1.93 ppm, for compound Bt-Cyt (52) and indicates that NHb is more likely to
interact intra-molecularly with the cytosine moiety than NHa. There is little effect on the

chemical shift of NHa with the introduction of cytosine into Bt-Uyne (33), AHa is - 0.02 ppm.

Bt-Ade (51) exhibits intra-molecular hydrogen bonding involving NHb (51a) rather than NHa
(51b), since its strLrcture is similar to cytosine and the data in Table 22 shows the preference for
NHb in the formation of intra-molecular hydrogen bonds. Compound Bt-Thy (53) and Bt-Ura
(54) appeared to adopt a conformation favoring an intra-molecular hydrogen bond with NHb
rather than NHa. However, the AHa value for Bt-Thioura (55) is 1.69 ppm which is larger than

AHb (1.37 ppnr), the A(AHb-AHa) value is negative (- 0.31 ppm), indicating that Bt-Thioura (55)

adopts a conformation favoring intra-rpolecular hydlogen bond between the thiourracil ring and

NHa (55b) (Figure 63).

Table 22, Dift'erences of proton NMR Chemical Shiits ol NH Protons Between Biotinylated Nucleobase and

Biotinyl Amicle Bt-Uyne in CDCI, at I mM ancl 20 "C (pp*).

compound AHa AHb AHc A(AËIbdHa)

Bt-Ade (51)
Bt-Cyt (52)
Bt-Thy (53)
Bt-Ura (54)
Bt-Thioura (55)

0.7 t
r .93
0.7 4
0.86
t.37

0. l0
0,11
0,26
0.37
0.5 r

0. t4
-0.02
0.34
0.47
1.69

0.s8
r.95
0.40
0.39
-0.3 r

Molecular modelling studies showed that for Bt-Ade (51) (Figure 64), conformation 5la was

more'stable than 5lb, since the energy for 5la was - 9.08 kcal/mol and that for 51b was - 2.26

kcal/mol. However, the conformation 55a for Bt-thioura (55) (Figure 67) was less stable than

55b, since the energy for 55a was - 130.80 kcal/mol and that for 55b was - 138. 80 kcal/mol.

Therefore, molecular modelling probing the lowest energy confbrmation of compounds in

Figrrres 64-67 sr-rggested the intra-moleculal hydrogen bonding intelactions within the biotin

nucleoblses cor-rlcl be tbrrnecl with either NHa or NHb.
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Figure 65. Preferential structure of Bt-Cyt (52)
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Figure 66. Pref crential structures ol Bt-Thy (53) and Bt-Ura (5 4).
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t

o-4

ã

Figure 67. Structures of Bt-Thioura (55) with diifèrent arrangements 55a and 55b

The evidence for intra-molecular hydrogen bonding between biotin and nucleobases is the

temperature dependencies of their NH protons. The AõNFVAT valr.res for protons in the ureido

moiety of biotin in Bt-Ade (51) were 13.2 ppb/I( and 28.4 ppb/K for Ha and Hb, respectively.

The value for Hb in Bt-Ade (51) was the lalgest among the biotinylated nr-rcleobases, so was the

difference (15.13 ppb/K) between Hb and Ha. The AôNH/AT values for the protons in
nucleobase 53 ivas 25.2 ppblK (Ht) and for 54 was20.7 ppb/K (Hu). The AôNH/AT values for

N-(n-octy)thymine (56) and N-(noctyl)uracil (57) were 4.7 ppb/K and 7.4 ppb/K respectively,

indicating a component of intermolecular hydrogen bonding. This would indicate that
intermolecr-rlar hydrogen bonding is possible at I mM for some of the compounds.

Furthermore, according to the NMR spectra of Bt-Ade (51) at different temperatures in CDCI, at

I mM (Figurre 69), two different signals fol the NH resonances of adenine rvere observed below -

30 "C. Based on the temperatule dependencies of the two protons, one signal at 7 .20 ppm was

attribLrted to hydrogen Hd with 18.2 ppb/K temperatlrre dependence, which is bonded with the

biotin ureido rnoiety as shown in Figure 63, while the other at 6.69 ppm was attributed to the

relatively unbor-rnd proton He with 10.9 ppb/K temperatLìre dependence at - 50 "C. The
ineqr-rivirlence of these two amino protons is due to a slow rotation about the carbon-nitrogen o-

bond on the NMR time scale at - 50 oC, caused by the intra-nolecr,rlar hyclrogen bonding.

Therefbre, the resr-rlt provides firrther sLlpport for the intra-rnolecr-rlar hydrogen bonding between

aclenine and the biotin ureido rnoiety.
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Figure 68. Accumulated NMR spectra of Bt-Thy (53) with temperature from 20 oC to - 50 oC at I mM and in

CDCIr (600 MHz).
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Figurc 69. Accurtrt¡late<J NMR spectra of'Bt-Aclc (51) with tempsriìturc l'rorn 20 oC to - 50 "C at I nrM and in

CDCIr (600 MHz).
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Figure 70. Accur.rulated NMR spectra at temperatures from 60 oC to - 40 oC fbr Bt-Thioura (55) at I mM and in

CDCIr (300 MHzt.
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Figure 71. Possible hydrophobic interaction oi biotin bicycle ring with phenyl group in Bt-Thioura (55)

Table 23 shows the differences in the rH NMR chemical shifts for H3 and H4 between

biotinylated nncleobases and biotin amide (33) at I rnM and 20 "C in CDCI.,. The largest value

for AH3 was observed for Bt-Cyt (52) ancl probably resLrlted fiom a deshielding of the

bridgehead protons by the aromatic ring. In contrast, Bt-Thioura (55) sholvs a negative value for
AH3, sLrggests that H3 was situated in a shielding region of the aromatic ring.

Ha

Hb
Ha
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Table 23. Diff'erencesof lHNMRChcrnical ShiitsoiH3anclH4betweenBiotinylatccl NucleobascsanclBiotinyl

Amicle Bt-Uyne (33) in CDCII at I nM ancl20 oC (pp*)

compound AH3 AH4

Bt-Ade
BrCyt
Bt-Thy
Bt-Ura
Bt-Thioura

+0.005
+0.051
+0.014
+0.010
-0.062

+0.008
-0.009
+0.01 8

+0.010
+0.012

(sr)
(s2)
(s3)
(s4)
(ss)

The accumulatecl variable tempelatLrre NMR spectra of Bt-Thy (53) are shown in Figr-rre 68, and

those of Bt-Thioura (55) are shown in Figure 70 (both I mM samples in CDCI.,). Figure 70

shows that protons associated with the biotin ring system move upfield with a decrease in
temperatLlre from 60 "C to - 40 "C. No obvious pattern is discernible in Figure 68 for Bt-Thy
(53). These changes are slrmmarised for 51-55 in Table 24 and show the significant up-field
movement of H2 and H3 for Bt-ThioLrra (55). HoweveL, the changes in rH NMR chemical shifts

for protons H2, H3, H4, H5a' and H5b' in Bt-Ade (51) with a decrease in temperature are

positive and significant (larger than 0.05 ppm). Therefore, the data in Table 24, together with
the spectra in Figure 70 are indicative that the biotin ring in Bt-Thioura (55) is involved in a
stacking interaction and the hydrogen bonding pair in Bt-Thioura (55) is quite diffelent from that

of Bt-Ade (51). There is no indication of involvement of hydrophobic interaction in other
biotinylated nucleobases. The formation of a hydrogen bonding pair in Bt-Thioura (55)

facilitates the hydrophobic interaction. Conversely, the observation of the hydrophobic

interaction is consistent with the formation of a hydrogen bonding pair concerning NHa and the

carbonyl groLlp of biotin ureido n'roiety. According to molecular modelling, only this kind of
hydrogen boncling pair concerning NHa is possible fbr the hydrophobic interaction between the

biotinyl ring system and the phenyl groLlp. Thelefore, the left side of biotin ureido moiety

containing NHa (Figure 63) is likely to preferentially bind nucleobase-thiouracil, however, the

right sicle of the biotin ureido moiety containing NHb mainly interacts u'ith adenine, cytosine,

thymine and uracil.

Table 24. Changcs in lH NMR Chenlical Shilts lor Plotons on the Biotin Ring ol 51-55 at Temperatures from

20 oC to - (r0 nC at I ¡rM ancl in CDCI., (ppm).

cornpou ncl H2 H3 H4 H5a H5b

Bt-Aclc (5 t;rI
Bt-Cyt (52¡
Bt-'l-hy (53)¿r
Bt-Ura (54¡
Bt-'l'hiourt (55)b

+0.0-50
+0.0l3
+0.0l0

-0. I69

+0.O12
+0.012
+0.061
+0.042
-0. 132

+0.086
+0.056
+0.067
+0,071
-0.(x)2

+0.029
+0.020
+0,024
+0.020
-0.049

+0.066
+0.052
+0.052
+0.0.18
-0.0-16

¿120 "C to - -50 "C lìlr corrrpound 5l lncl 53; b21r "C tr) -,10 "C lì)r cottt¡.rottncl 55
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5.2.2 Differentiation and assignment of pro-chiral hydrogens in biotin nucleobases

The accumulated variable temperature NMR spectra of Bt-Thy (53) are shown in Figure 68 and

those for Bt-Thoiura (55) are arranged in Figure 70, in CDCI3 at I mM. According to Figure 68,

the double vicinal protons Ha'and Hb'at positions 3l and u3 are separated at - 50 "C. As to
compound Bt-Thioura (55), the separation of plo-chiral hydrogens occul's at room temperature as

shown in FiguLe 70. In compor.rnd Bt-Ura (54) in CDCIr and at I mM, the vicinal protons Ha'

and Hb' in position 3l are separated at - 60 oC. In biotinylated nucleobase Bt-Ade (51) at I mM,

the separation of vicinal protons in the 3l position in CDCI, is observable at - 20 "C and better at

- 50 "C (Figurre 69). As to Bt-Cyt (52) in CDCI. and at I mM, the differentiation of prochiral
hydrogens at position 31 occurred at room temperature (Figure 63). All the data are arranged in

Table 25.

Table 25. Proton NMR Signal Dilferentiation of Pro-Chiral Hydrogens in Biotin Nucleobases at I mM in CDCI,

(ppm).

3r u3 ull 9

Compound temperature Ha' Hb' (Hb'-Ha') Ha' Hb' (Hb'-Ha') Ha' Hb' (Hb'-Ha') Ha' Hb' (Hb'-Ha')

Bt-Ade (51)
Br-Cyr (52)
Bt-Thy (53)
Bt-Ura (54)
Bt-Thioura (55)
Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152)

-50
20
-50
-60
20
20
20

5.395 5.420 0.025
4.782 s.072 0.290
4.834 4.964 0.t28 2.232 2.284 0.0s2
4.84t 4.890 0.049
4.t48 4.622 0.474 3.175 3.330 0.155
5.326 s.361 0.035 2502 2.s3t 0.029
s.334 5.362 0.028 2.516 2.s46 0.030BrMet(L)-Ade (153

The differentiation of the vicinal protons at ull of the biotinylated nucleobases was only

observed in Bt-Thioura (55) at 300 MHz, which is presumably the result of the intra-molecular

hydrogen bonding of Hc with the calbonyl group of the urreido moiety and the proximity of those

hydrogen atoms to the biotin ring system and confirms the preferential hydrogen bonding pair

concerning Ha and the carbonyl as shown in Figure 63.

\

Figure 72. T|rcprof'crreclconfìrrnlationof'Bt-Cyt(52)withlcaststericrepulsion. Thealkyl groupandbiotin

nroiety arc omittccl tbr clarity.

Accorcling to the 2D NMR spectra ol Bt-Cyt (52) at I mM in CDCI, at 40 "C (for better

solubitity) (FigLrre 73), Ha'in position 3l is close to H4'and Hb'is close to H2'and Ha'is close

to H6". Accorcling to ntolecular ntoclelling, Bt-Cyt (52) tends to aclopt the low energy

H¿
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conformation shown in Figure 72. Ha' is expected to be in the same plane with H6", and Hb' in
the same plane as H2', while Hb' is expected to be in contact with the carbonyl group of
cytosine.reT The evidence for the possible contact of Hb' with the carbonyl group of the cytosine

ring is the temperature dependence of Hb'in position 31. The effective interaction of Hb'with
the carbonyl grourp results in the downfield movement of the NMR resonance of the proton. The

'H NMR chemical shift temperature dependence for Ha'was - 0.59 ppb/K, that for Hb'was
+ I . l0 ppb/K from 20 oC to - 60 "C. Furthermore, the temperature dependencies of Ha' and Hb'

in Bt-Thy were - 0.40 ppb/K and 2.08 ppb/K respectively at I mM in CDCL from 0 "C to - 50
oC, which is indicative for the interaction of Hb' with the carbonyl group in thymine. Therefore,

Ha' was assigned as pro-R with a chemical shift of 4.182 ppm, and Hb' as pro-S with a shift

5.072 ppm in Bt-Cyt (55) in CDCIr at I mM and room temperature,
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Figure 73. Selecrecl 2D-ROESY specrrum oi Bt-Cyt (52) at I mM and 40 oC in CDCIr (600 MHz).

Furthermore, the biotin peptide nucleobases 152 and 153 were also studied for the differentiation

of pro-chiral methylene protons and intra-molecular hydrogen bonding interactions (Figure75).

FigLrre 74 shows the accumulated NMR spectra of compounds 152 and 153 together with Bt-Ade

(51) at rt and I mM in CDCI.,. The cliftèrentiation of pro-chiralhyclrogens at position 3l and9

were observeC. at loom temperature (FigLrre'74 and Table 25). These results suggest that the

conforntation aclopted by 152 and 153 allows for a better separation of pro-chiral methylene

prorons at rhe 3l position in 152 and 153 compaled to 51 (Table 26). The intra-molecular

hyclrogen boncling interactions were also expected to be much stronger for 152 ancl 153

conrparecl to 51, since all the proton NMR resonances fbr NH,, Ha, Hb and Hc (Table 26) in

cornpor-rncls 152 anct 153 were f.urther clorvnfielcl f'or conrpoLrnd 51. According to the data in

a:> i
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Table 26, the chemical shifts of Hc and NH, in 153 are greater than those in compound 152,

which indicates that the natural occurring amino acid residue L-methionine is important for the

involvement of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding by the amino group of adenine. Proton Hc in
compound 153 is more likely to be involved in the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding than 152.

Therefore, intra-molecular hydrogen bonding networks in both 152 and 153 indicated the

strLlctures as shown in Figure 75 with molecular modelling of the hydrogen bonds as shown in

Figure 76. The computer modelling showed the energy for the conformation of L53 was - 26.69

kcal/mol which is much lower than that for 152 (4.15 kcal/mol) (Figurel6). The results sLrggest

that compound 153 is more likely to be involved in the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding
interactions concelning adenine.

a

It

(:

5.4 5.3 5.2 S.1 5.0 1.s 4.6 ..' 4.6 4.5 4.4 ¡t.3 a.Z 4.1 ppt

Figure 74. Accunrulated NMR spectra oi biotinl'lated nucleobases 52 (c), 152 (a) and 153 (b) in CDCI., at I

mM and 20 oC.
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Table26. lgNVtnChemical Shiitsof ProtonsinBiotinylatedNucleobases52,ls2andl53inCDCl atl¡nM
and 20 "C (ppm) and Pro-chiral Diilerentiation of Methylene Hydrogens at the 3l Position.

H

Ha- Hb Hb Ha'
Hb'

H

Ha-HzSCHg
Ha
Hb

31
H CHzCHzSCH

Hd

Bt.Met(L)-Ade (1s3)

Hb

Bt-Met(D)-Ade (1s2) Bt-Ade (s1)

conrpound Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152) Bt-Met(L)-Ade (r53) BrAde (51)

NHz
Ha
Hb
Hc
Hd

6.16
5.7 8
6.66
6.84
'7.49

6.41
5.23
6.53
7. r0
1.35

5.97
4.69
5;7 4
5.6 r
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Figure 75. Possible hydrogen bonding networks of 152 (a) and 153 (b) in CDCl,at I rnMand20oC.
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Iìigure 76. Molccular rnotJclling structurcs ol'152 (a) and 153 (b) witlr hyclrogcn bontJirlg nctworks
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5.3 Discussion

5. 3. 1 Intro,duction of nonpolar aliphatic and aromatic groups into biotinylated
nucleobases

In Escherichict coli, biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP) is a sr,rbunit of acetyl coenzyme A
and catalyses the first conmitted step of fatty acid synthesis.2r The BCCP is first post-

translationally modified in the reaction catalysed by the biotin holoenzyme (BHS).2a During the

Leaction, both biotin and ATP are expected to be attached to the BHS enzyme, the intermediate

biotinyl-5'-AMP (Figure 59) is then prodr"rced "intra-molecularly" by the proximity effect, and

biotin is connected to the target lysine lesidue of the BCCP enzyme.'5''7

In biotinylated BCCP, biocytin (biotin lysine) is located at a type I' B turn of the N-terminal and

C-telminal halves of biotinylated BCCP. The turn is stabilised by three hydrogen bonds. Tyr-92
is one of the seven amino acid residues within 4.0 Å of the biotin moiety.r5 In the streptavidin-
biotin complex, biotin is bound by hydro-een bonding and hydrophobic interactions, Tyr-43
directly contacts the streptavidin by these interactions. Therefore, a nonpolar undecynyl groLlp

and aromatic phenyl group were introduced into the biotinyl-5'-AMP anologue Bt-Ade (51)

(Figure 63).

5.3.2 Hydrogen bonding controlled folding
Although the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding and n-n stacking interaction are important in

the folding of polypeptides, protein and nucleic acids in aqueous and polar solutions,res for the

relatively smalÌ biotinylated nucleobases Bt-Ade (51), Bt-Cyt (52), Bt-Thy (53), Bt-Ura (54), Bt-
Thiourra (55), Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152) and Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153), the nonpolar solvent CDCI., was

necessary to evaluate the folding and internal interactions of the molecules. In order to eliminate

possible intelmolecular hyclrogen bondin-q and stacking interactions between biotinylated
nucleobases in CDCI.,, the concentrations of the compounds were kept to I mM. According to

the resnlts in Tables 2I to 26, the N-3' side of biotin involving NHb fblu'rs hydrogen boncling

pairs with nncleobases-adenine, cytosine, th¡'mine and uracil (Figure 63).

However, in Bt-Thioura (55) the preferred hydlogen bonding pair involved NHa and thiorrracil.

Remarkably, the strikingly hydrophobic interaction between the biotin and phenyl gror,rps is

obselved at the same time. Both of the interactions are expected to be important in the folding of
biotinylateclnucleobase Bt-ThioLrra (55.¡, uhich is different from the folding in Bt-Ade (5f), Bt-

Cyt (52), Bt-Thy (53) and Bt-Ula (54). The hyclrogen boncling and hyclrophobic interactions are

consistent with the interûctions obselved in the clystal strLrcture of streptavidin-biotin

conrplex,r"" in which Tyr-43 is believed to clirectly contact the biotin by hydrogen boncling and

hydrophobic i ntelactions.
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5. 3. 3 Predicted internal interactions of biotinyl-s'-AMP and its geometry on BHS enzyme

Recently, both Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen type base pair hydro-een bonds have been

experimentally observed by application of NMR techniques, e. g. (Figure 78).t* Accordingly,
imides are widely used as hosts to bind with adenine derivatives through hydrogen bonding and

fi-lcstackingrnteractions.re3're'r'20r'202 Therefore,thepossiblehydrogenbondingpairinbiotinyl-
5'-AMP is structurally similar to the DNA base pair A.T and A.U.

According to the crystal strLrctLrre of BHS enzyme or BirA, ATP will bind adjacent to the biotin.
Biotin tends to orient the binding of ATP on the binding loop and affect the activity of the

binding to the loop.re According to the model suggestecl by Hoagland and coworkers,rT' re ATP
and amino acid were bound on the synthetase, followed by the formation of the intermecliate for
amidation. Therefore, biotin bound on the BHS enzyme, probably promotes the following
binding of ATP on the BHS enzyme by the hydrogen bonding interaction and then enhances the

reactivity of ATP by placing the ATP close to biotin on BHS enzyme and promoting the

following intra-molecular reaction. Secondly, with the formation of the hydrogen bonding pair

as shown in Figure '/7 for biotinyl-5'-AMP, both biotin and adenine are expected to be in the

same plane for the maximisation of hydrogen bonding. After the formation of biotinyl-5'-AMP
on the BHS enzyme, the formation of the hydrogen bonding pair in Figure 77 is also expected to

promote the detachment of the intermediate from the BHS enzyme for the following attachment

to BCCP enzyme. It is understood that the closed form of the flexible intermediate biotinyl-5'-
AMP (Figure --r7) takes advantage of its small entropy loss npon the complexation on enzymes

due to the self-preorganization by the hydlogen bonding pair.Te
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Figure 77a. Possible hydrogen bonding pair in biotinyl-5'-AlrlP
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Figure 77b. Molecular modelling structure ol biotinyl-5'-AMP with intra-molecular hydrogen bonding pair.

OH
Hg Hb OH

o

Figure 78. Watson-Crick type hydrogen bonding pair A'T. 200

As shown in Figures 68 to 70, vicinal protons in position 3l of biotinylated nucleobases are

diffelentiated. The hydrogen bonding accollnts for the separation, which locks the confol'mation

and makes the vicinal protons in different chemical environments. The fbrmation of hydrogen

bonding pairs results in the asymmetric hemispheric structLlre, which is stlucturally favorable for
further binding of biotinyl-5'-AMP in the specific biotin binding loop of BCCP enzyme.2'
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Chapter 6

Hydrogen Bonding and fi-IT, Stacking in DNA Base Pair
Triplet Analogues

6. 1 Introduction

The molecular recognition of DNA is of great interest in the potential design of new drug

compournds to regulate gene expressionrOr'20r on¿ the selective cleavage of DNA.tos The specific

hydrogen bonding including Hoogsteen and Watson-Crick type interactions are dominant in the

recognition of single base pairs,20'+-208 along with fi-fi stacking which is important in the

stabilization of DNA and DNA-receptor complexes. 20r'20e The DNA triplet motif is common in
biology,203'2r0-2rs howeveL, little has been reported on model compounds which have the potential

to lecognize DNA triple helices. It is known that thymine can interact with adenine and thymine
to form a TAT base pair triplet. 206'zos 1¡" crystallographic results for adenosine derivatives have

sr,rggested the formation of the base pair triplet TAA.216'2r7 Adenine can also recognize the AT
base pair to form an AAT base pair triplet. t't The protonated cytosine could complex with two

adenines to form an AC*A base pair tripletTs as shown in FigLrre 79a. Using this motif, an

analogue was designed and prepared with one pyridine and two adenine units as shown in Figure

79b. The intra-molecr.rlar hydrogen bonding and n-n stacking interactions of a series of adenine

complexes r,vas i nvestigated.

a 4

1

3

NH
R

z"(

b

F

H \,
¡rH
L

NR- 7'
R

8' R

ligure 79. DNA bas pair triplet (a) and its analogue (b)

Recently, a preorganized crossed-linked scaftbld was prepared by ChaudhLrri and co-workers

basecl on adenine and possessing considerable stability with strong Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen

hyclrogen boncting as well as 7t-7[ stacking inter¿ìctions (Figrrre 80).t'"
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R-

R

Figure 80. n-n Stacking interactions ol DNA base pair triplets

6.2 Results and Discussion

6.2. L Synthesis

In order to investigate the complex intra- and intermolecular interactions expected for complex
69, sample analogues 58-68 (Figurre 8l) were prepared by acylation using the appropriate acyl

chloride and the corresponding amine in pyridine2tO as shown in Scheme 12. In this way the

individual hydrcgen bonding and n-n stacking properties could be characterised (Fignre 8l).

+
ovridine

^,r ttu
Ar'

Scheme 12, Synthesis of anrides.

9-Br,rtyladenine was synthesized by the direct burtylation of adenine with 1-iodobutane in the

presence of Aliquat 336. Adenine was benzylated with 3-iodobenzyl bromide to form
compound 58, and compounds 71 and 72 were subsequently prepared by the palladium mediated

cor"rpling re¿rctions with l-heptyne and l-(N-blrtyl)-2-(N-acetyl)-2-propargyl glycine amide

respectively (Schemes l3 and I4)."'

oa-{,
ct

NHz
r'4.,_ru."n¿n/

\7
H¿

llHz
té't-*\*Jtd -CaHe'n C¿Hg'n

H
NaOH/Al¡quât 336

60"/.
Pd(PPh.)a, Cul
PPhr, p¡per¡d¡nê

99"h58 71

Schenre 13. S¡'nthesis ol adcnine dcrivatives.
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NHz
ré*¡¡(Nr¡/

\,,\-U

Hs'n

Pd(PPh¡){, Cul
PPh¡, p¡p€rid¡ne

93./.

Scheme 14. Synthesis oladenine derivatives
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H t{

C¿Hs-n

61
62

C¡Hg-n

H fi

N

58
72

(>-, 1

3

t(
oo

tl¡l
22JI

NHC¿Hs-n 6459 60

H H

63

H11

C¿Hs-n C¡Hs-n

65 66 67 68

Hl(
H

NHAc
NHC¿He-n

NHAc
NHAc CqHg-n

69 70

Figure 81. DNA base pair triplet analogucs and rel¿ìted compounds

6.2.2 Hydrogen bonding in the DNA base pair triplet analogues

The NMR and FT-IR data fbr amides 59-68 in 1.9 mM CDCI., solution are listed in TabIe 27 .

Compor.rnds 59 or 60 cannot clisplay an intra-molecular hyclrogen boncl so their rH NMR
chentical shifts and infrared freqr.rency for their NH set've as baseline. Cornpoutnds 61'63 can

fbnn intla-n'rolbcular hyclrogen bonds with the N-7 in adenine, since the chernical shilts of NH in
tlie cornpouncls 61,62¡nd 63 are larger than those in 59 and 60. The infrarecl absorption fbr the

oo
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N-H bond in compounds 61-63, move to lower wavenumbers compared to 59 or 60, suggesting

the intla-molecular hydrogen bonding of N-H with nitrogen in adenine (Figure 82).

The chemical shift of the amide pl'otons in compound 64 is much larger than that in 59 as well as

6l-63, but the infrared absorption of the NH bond is much smaller than that of 59 and 60, these

results confirm the existence of an intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of NH with the nitrogen in

pyridine in compor-rnd 64. Furthermore, the 'H NMR chemical shifts of NH in compounds 66-68

also shift downfield considerably, based on FT-IR data of compounds 59-64. This data indicate

that the N-H in compounds 66-68 forms stable hydrogen bond with both of the nitrogens in

adenine and pyridine. Interestingly, one N-H in compound 65 formed one intra-molecular

hydrogen bond with the nitrogen in the pyridine ring, however, the othei N-H formed a three-

centre intra-molecular hydrogen bond with the nitrogen atoms of both the pyridine and adenine

(Figure 8l),

Litelature reports indicate that if the amide NH proton was involved in intra-molecular hydrogen

bonding, the absorption wor.rld appear as a bload peak between 3300-3400 cm-¡, while an amide

NH with no internal hydrogen bond would appear as a sharp absorption between 3400-3500 cm-
r.7e'rse The amide NH infrared absorbances of compounds 61-68 are all in the range of 3300-

3400 cm-r.

Table 27. NMR and FT-IR Data tbr Compounds 59-68 in CDCI.ì ( 1.9 mM)

N\\
N

H

Figure 82. Intra-nlolecular hydrogen boncl ng ol adenine in DNA

Corrpouncl õ NH (ppm) u max (cm-t)

59
60
61
62
63
64
ó5
66
67
6rì

'7.78

8.19
8.88
8.9 r

8.9 r

10.31
I t.05,
1r.08
I t.07
I r.0+

10.40

3437
3434
3409
3399
3414
3389
3370
33s9
33s9
3360

To ch¿rractcrise further the intr¿r-l-nolecLrlll hydrogen boncling ol the anride NH protons in

conrporrncls 66,67 ancl 69, the v¿rlLres for the ternperature clependencies of the chernical shifts

(AôNH/AT) were nre¿surecl. The AõNH/AT valLres lbr the amicle NH ploton in CONH-pLrrinyl
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Chapter 6 H-bonding atd stackittg of DNA analogorts

of compounds 66, 67 and 69 were 10.5 ppb/K, Il.4 ppb/K and 10.2 ppb/K, respectively,
indicating efficient three-centered intra-molecular hydrogen bonds (Figure 81).

Figure 83 shows the changes of chemical shifts of NH of 66 r,vith temperatLlres. According to

Figure 83, as the temperature is lowered, the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding increases until
approximately -60 oC when no further change was observed.

I il

1 1.8

11.6

É.¿
ÀÈ
JJ.2
Érz
fi.0

10.8

ðNH (ppm)

.10.6

- 100 -50 50 1000
T (oC)

Figure 83. Changes of chemical shifts ol amide protons of compound 66 ( I .9 mM) with temperatures.

The selected NMR data of compor"rnds 69, 70 and the control compound 63 are listed in Table

28. As we can see from Table 28, the difference in chemical shift of the amide protons in
CONH*C4H'-n from componnd 63 to 70 is + 0.45 ppm, and the change Aô'63-70 of chemical

shift of the proton in NHAc from 63 to 70 is + 0. 17 ppm. These resnlts reveal that both protons

are involved in intra-molecular hydrogen bonding, bLrt the former one is more likely than the

latter, because Að6¡-ZO (0.45 ppm) is larger than Aô'63-70 (0.17 ppm). AõO¡-eq is 0.62 ppm,

but Aõ'63-69 is 0.28 ppm, so that Aõ63-69 > Aô63-Z9 and A8'63-69 > Aô'63-70 . These results

indicate that all the protons of compound 69 in the amino acid amide moiety could form intra-

moleculal hyclrogen bonds with the nitrogens on the purinyl lings (Figurre 8l). Also, the proton

in the CONH+C1H.,-n moiety is more likely to form hydrogen bonds than those in NH*Ac, and

the intla-molecular hyclrogen boncling in compound 69 is mLrch stronger than that in cornpound

70. Witli the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of the amino acid arlide with nLrcleobases, the

arnino acicl alnicle moieties will folcl back onto the strtlcture (FigLrre 85).

tr

tr

tr
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Table 28. Proton ('r') NMR Data olAmino Acid Amide in Conrpounds 63,69 and 70 in CDCI, (1.9 ntM) at rt

(ppm).

conrpound 63 70 69

CONH'FCaHe-n
NH*Ac
CH*(NHAc)CONH

6.1 I

6.36
4.54

6.56
6.5-3
4.64

6.73
6.64
4.6't

All the temperature coefficient values of NH protons in the amino acid amides of 69 were

8.416.2 ppb/K (CONIIBu) and 5.7/5.6 ppb/K (NHAc), which are much lalger than the standard

value (3 ppb/K), indicating the presence of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding.Te' rse However,
AôNF{/AT value of proton in CONHC.*H, is much larger than that in NHAc, the difference

indicating that the former proton is more likely to form intra-molecular hydrogen bonding than

the latter.

Figure 84 shows the movements of amide peaks in compound 69 with an increase of temperature

from 20 oC to 60 "C. {learly, the proton I in CONHBU moved upfield more quickly than the

proton III in NHAc with the increase of temperature. This result sug-sested that proton I in
CONHBu is more likely to form the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding than proton III in NHAc.
The increase of temperature on NMR promoted the resolution of peaks of the amino acid amide

in compound 69. The best resolution was obtained at 30 oC and 35 "C. There are clear four
peaks I, II, III and IV. Two different amide proton peaks I and II in CONHBT.T suggested that I
could form the internal H-bond firstly, then the possible second one II during the folding back

(Figure 85),

20c 25C 30c 35C 40c 45C 50c 55C 60c

l'['rrl,]L jrillL
aær-ff-.-=-=-r-lryffi Ìz'ifrrytìi'-':]iffi r'.'ti't'@ll.@

6 6 6.6 6 6 6 6 6 4 6 5 6 4 6 6 6.4 6 6 6 4 6.4 6 4 6

movement of all peaks

chemical upshift

lìigurc 84. Changes ol'pnrton NMR pcaks ol'anlitlc NH in cotttpttund 69 wiLh telììpcr¿llurcs at 1.9 nrM in

cDClì.
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o

( H tl

NHAc

Figure 85. Folding ol molecule in compound 6 9

6.2.3 ¡-n Stacking of DNA base pair triplet analogues

NMR dilution experiments for compounds 6L, 64 and 68 were carried out in CDCI, at room

temperature (Figure 86). Some selected results are shown in Table 29. As shown in Figure 86

for compound 64, as the concentration was increased,'there was a gradual up-field shift for the

protons, indicating intermolecular ¡-n stacking. Furthermore at higher concentration,

intermolecular hydrogen bonding would occur. However, there was little change in the NH
chemical shift as the concentration increased, indicating the stability of the intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding (Figure 8l) of the NH with nitrogen in pyridine ring of compound 64. The

intra-molecLrlar hydrogen bonds in compounds 64 (Figure 8l) is expected to ensure a planar

arrangement for the pyridine and adenine lings. The pyridine rings would overlap each other as

would the naphthyl ring. The intra-molecnlar hydrogen bonding of the adenine N-H to the N- I
in the pyridine ring wor-rld promote 7r-[ stackiflE,"'because the pyridine ring becomes

progressively electron-poor with the formation of the intra-molecular hydlogen bonding. The

butoxyl groLrp in the pylidine ring will agglegate together by van de Waals interactions.22l

Therefore compound 64 could be involved in regular assembly by n-n stacking interactions as

shown in Figr-rre 87.

Table 29. Selcctecl Changcs of'Proton Chcrnical Shiits oiConrpouncls 64,68 and 6l i'om Dilution Experiments

in CDCI. at rt (ppm).

conr¡.round conccntration chan-uc (nrM) N-H 3.C.H 8'-C-H 4-O-C-H

(t4
6tt
6t

85

+0. l8-1
+0.031

+0.121
+0.016

-50.0 to 1.56
64.lto l.l4
461 ro I tì.4

+0.166 (2'-H)
+0.061
+0.099

+0.02
+0.05
-0.9+
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I N.H 2'1-H
li

3.C,H

ô.0

1.56

3.12

6.24

,r,i. rl Jir.1'r

_1¿.1

r6.ó

¡l

t0 0 95 t.0 Lt

É-üir d,l -z:,q

,,_,r,..1_ 33.3

rlr,, +, [ -. -19.

l0 t

Figure 86. NMR spectra of compound 64 from high to low concentrations (mM) in CDCI. at rt.

o

H

H-

Figure 87 . n-n Stacking of compound 64

NMR experiments also confirmed that compound 61 cor-rld form strong intermolecular hydrogen

bonds with the amide moiety at high concentration, as shown in Table 29. The change of
chemical shift of N-H in compound 61 was - 0.94 ppm, while the concentration was t'educed

tiom 46 l to l8.4 mM, The result for compound 6l in Table 2g and the movement of peaks in

Figure 88 also indicate the efficient intermolecular æ-stacking at relatively higher concentrations,

since all the resonances rnoved downfield except the N-H, when the concentration was

clecreasecl. In clilution experiments of 9-butyladenine and 9-(3-(l-heptynyl)benzyl)adenine 71

Lrsing NMR spectroscopy, little ol no chemical shift change (t 0.003 ppm) tbr 8-C-H or 2-C-H

in aclenine wus observed at constant temperatllre.
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ð'€-H 3-C-H 2'€-H
1.N.H

-1.'o

,[-rg'

2.2'l

9.10

18.2

n.'l

64.1

426

0 ¡¡ 0 I5 EO l0 Fp¡

Figure 88. NMR spectra of compound 6 I from high to low concentrations (mM) in CDCI., at rt.

The NMR dilution experiments for compound 68 were also carried out from 64.1 mM to 1.14

mM. All the NMR spectra from 11.40 ppm to 7.60 ppm were arranged in Figure 89. The

chemical shift change (Aõ) of 8'-C-H in adenine was about + 0.061 ppm, and that of 3-C-H of
pyridine was + 0.031 ppm, indicating the fi-fi stacking interactions in the assembly state at

higher concentration. The possible chemical and computer modelling structures are shown in

Figure 90, in which this assembly possesses helicity.

2(ó){-H + 2Lc-H cHcl3

r 8.4

8',-C-I{ 3(5,4)<-H
1.N.H

\

!.!

5t
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,il
t4'7

'lrItìlll
---- 

li.-- ----- ¡líi - -- --"ll'.ri'r- r 20-5

l¡rl,i,i irri _.l.lrl't ._Zr-O
¡il,lji: J,1 340
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it,r 46t
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Figure 89. NMR spectra of compound 68 fronr high to lorv conccntrations (mM) in CDCI., at rt.
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Figure 90. Chemical and molecular modelling structurcs oi 68 showing rc-ft stacking
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Chapter 7

Recognition of Biotin Ester with Synthetic Receptors

7. 1 Introduction

As well as functioning as a co-enzyme of carboxylase, biotin also plays an important role in the

metabolism of amino acids and sugars. Biotin selectively and tightly binds to avidin and

streptavidinttt through numeroLls van der Waals interactions involving stacking with tryptophan ,

an extensive pattern of hydrogen bonds involving the ureido group, polar interactions between

the biotin sulfur and the hydroxyl group of threonine residues in the proteins and hydrogen

bonded interactions of the valeryl carboxyl group with asparagine residues. Biotin is situated in

a flexible loop of the protein which provides an "oxyanion pocket" that contributes protons to

bind biotin and isolate biotin from surrounding water molecules. As a result, the protein forms

three hydrogen bonds with the oxygen of the ureido moiety.8O The strong affinity of avidin and

streptavidin for biotin allows the protein to be used to isolate biotin-containing enzymes and

purify biotinyl proteins and oligo-nucleotides.

Biotin has biological activity only when covalently attached to an enzyme. Biotin is post-

translationally connected to a specific lysine residue of the enzyme by biotin protein ligase

(BPL) (Figure 3). The BPL binds not only ATP and biotin by multiple hydrogen bonds but also

the resurltant biotinyl-5'-AMP to form BPl-biotinyl-5'-AMP complex.re The binding site for'

biotin is presumably the oxyanion hole formed by the surrounding amino acid residues, although

details are not known.

In the functional cycle of enzymatic reactions, the biotin carboxyl cat'rier protein (BCCP), a

subr.rnit of acetyl-CoA carboxylase, engages heterologous protein-protein interactions not only

with BPL, but also with the biotin carboxylase subunit, which leads to the carboxylation of
biotin by the electrophilic substitution of the proton Ha on N-l' by a carboxyl group. Finally, the

carboxybiotinylatecl BCCP interacts with tr¿rnscarboxylase in the conversion of acetyl-CoA to

malonyl-CoA with the completion of the first committed step of fatty acid synthesis. The

general r.neclianism is shown in Eq 3 ancl Eq 4 (Chapter l). ti':t-:+

AlthoLrgh the three-climensional strLrctLrre of the biotinylated fbrm of the biotin domain of E. coli

BCCP has been determined by both NMR ancl X-ray crystallography, giving essentially identical

strLlctltres, it is not clear whether the biotin is involved in the interactions ol BCCP with BPL, ot'

with calboxylasc or carboxyl transtèrase subunits of acetyl-CoA carboxylase.2r'25 The molecular
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recognition study of BCCP with acetyl carrier protein does not show the direct involvement of
biotin or biocytin (biotinyl lysine).r6 There is some suggestion that the B-domain of the biotin
carboxylase subunit of acetyl-CoA carboxylase is involved in the interaction with BCCP and

acts as a "lid" that closes down on the active site when biotin, Mgt*-ATP, and HCOr- afe

positioned for catalysis.2a The experimental evidence that confirms this interaction is not

available, although the biotin dependent-enzymes are very likely to possess an oxyanion hole,

because BPL, BCCP and acetyl-CoA carboxylase are related and have similar structures.r3' 82' r's8

7.2 Results and Discussion

7.2. I Synthesis
In order to approach the biological process of biotin dependent enzymes and chemically
understand the reaction nechanisms and molecular interactions, a series of biotin derivatives and

appropriate receptors were prepared. The receptors possessing an "oxyanion hole" were based

on picolinyl derivatives (73 and 75-78) and prepared according to Scheme l2 (Chapter 6) by the

re¿rctions of picolinyl diacid chloride with the appropriate corresponding hydrazides or diamino

acid amide esters in pyridine (Figure 9l).
Bu-n

o
¡1,C-ru,

I

H HHgC. ¡ HH

o

HaCHs
H.Co

"J? o

Re-pdigg (7s)

vH
ÇocH,

oo

H
CHzCHzSCHs

Py-dihy (73)

tt

Ph-dihy (74)

u-n Bu-n

u-n

H HFT

HzCHzSCH¡ o H- Hp HPt

\
CH¡ o CHs COOCHs

Re-pgmh (77)
Fe-pssh (78)

Re-pd¡gm (76)

Figure 91. Receptors based on "oxyanion hole" nrotil

7.2.2 Molecular recognition of biotin ester

Receptol py-ctihy (73) possesses two intra-rnolecular hydrogen bonds, resulting in a planar

confot'mation. When the receptoL 73 is bound to the biotin uleido noiety, two amide protons of

the lcce¡rtor r,vill interact with the carbonyl oxygen atom in the biotin ureido moiety, ancl two

hyclraz.inc nitrogen iltol-ns with electron lone pairs will tbrm interrnolecular hydrogen boncling

with l-la a¡rcl llb in the biotin ureido nroiety. The biotin ester 12 was used as a soluble l.noclel in

H
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the molecular recognition studies. The possible complex of the receptor 73 and biotin ester 12 is

shown in Figure 92.

H¡C.H.ÈY

b

a

3

o
Hs

Hsè

CH¡

+0.045 Ha- f{b -o.os6

Ha CH¡

ho

+0.031

-0.160

-0.076

+0.053

Py-dihy (73)

.$
:.

\ì .:

€'

i,ì

Figure 92. Intra-nrolecular hydrogen bonds within receptor Re-dihy (73) (a), and changes of proton (b) and

carbon (c) NMR resonances in the complex with biotin ester 12; l73l= 20 mM, ll2l=29 mM at rt and in cDcll
(ppm).

Figr-rre 92b shows the changes of IH NMR shifts of the amide protons in receptor Py-dihy (73)

and biotin ester 12 in CDCI, at 20 mM with nolar ratio l:1. The large down field shift of

l'eceptol'amicle proton NH was indicative of an interaction between the protons with the carbonyl

oxygen in the biotin ester l2 (Figure 92b). Furthet'more, the chernical shifts of Ha in biotin

nìoiety moved clownfielcl, sLlggesting the elficient inter¿ìction of Ha with the nitrogen lone pair of

receptor Py-clihy (73) (Figureg2b). However, the proton NMR reson¿ìnce of Hb moved rrp-field,
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suggesting that the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of Hb with the carbonyl ester of the side

chain was stronger than the intermolecular hydrogen bonding of Hb with the nitrogen of Py-dihy
(73) (Figure 92b).

Changes in the 'tC NMR resonances of the complex between 73 and 12 are also shown in Figure

92c. The carbon chemical shift of the N-methyl carbon of the receptor moved up-field,
consistent with hydrogen bonding involving the corresponding nitrogen.225 The association of
aliphatic amines with hydrogen halide resulted in the up-field movement of r3C NMR resonances

of carbons which were adjacent to the nitrogen atom. 22ó

Figure 92c also shows the up-field movement of the 'tC NMR resonance of C- 10 in the carbonyl

grolrp of the side chain in biotin ester 12. It reflects the breaking of the intra-molecular
hydlogen bonding, which will cause a downfield shift of the 'tC NMR resonance of the calbon

in the carbonyl group.

Tabls 30. '3C NMR Resonance of Carbon adjacent to the Nitrogen in Organic Solvent.226

carbon chemical shilts (ppm)

anìrne amrne amine-HCl

CH3CH2CH2NH2
(CH3CH2)2NH
(CHjCH2)3N

þcH2NncH2cH2cH3

44.01
44.05
46.99
55.2t
51.91

40.20
42.49
46.05
50.87
47.68

The receptor Ph-dihy (74) also formed a complex with biotin ester 12. Receptor 74 is likely to

exhibit an intla-molecular hydrogen bond as shown in FigLu'e 93a. The selected complexation-

induced changes in rH NMR chemical shifts for the complex of biotin ester 12 and receptor Ph-

dihy 74 in CDCI., at l0 mM and 20 mM are shown in Figure 93b and Figr"rre 93c. The change in

Hb at 10 mM is insignificant, suggesting that the inter- and intra-molecular hydrogen bonds are

similal in strength (Figure 93). Furthermore, the change of chemical shift for Hb was significant

at lelative higher concentration (20 mM), also indicating that Hb formed intermoleclllar

hydrogen bonds with the hydlazine nitrogen (Figure 93c).

As slrown in Figurre 94 (b), the change ol NMR chen'rical shift for H¿r was completed rapidly

within I minute. However, the change ol NMR chen-rical shift for Hb was much slower (Figure

94a). The ctranges of lH NMR chemical shift of the protons in the receptor were conplete

witliin I rninr-rte. Therelbre Ha is bound initially to receptor Ph-dihy (74) then Hb. This process

is sr-rmmarisecl in Scheme 15.
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Figure 93. Receptor Ph-dihy (74) (a) with the intra-nrolecular hydrogen bonding between amide proton and

hydrazine nitrogen, and selected changes ol proton NMR resonance in the complex with 1 2 in CDCI., at room

temperature and l0 mM (b) and 20 mM (c).
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Figure 94. Ureido proton NMR resonances of biotin ester 12 in the complex with Ph-dihy (74) in CDCI-r at room

temperature (20 mM) as a function of time Hb (a) and Ha (b).
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Scheme 15. The molecular recognition proccss olbiotin ester 12 with receptor Ph-dihy (74).

Biotin ester 12 c¿ìn be bound by receptors Py-dihy (73) and Ph-dihy QÐ by seqL¡ential formation

of the intermolecr-rlar hydrogen bonds of Ha ¿rnd Hb with the hydrazine nitrogens. This concept

may also be applicable fbr the molecr.rlar recognition of biotin-containing enzymes by natr"rral or

artificial receptors, With the diftèrent stability of hydrogen bonds to Ha and Hb with receptors,

intra-nrolecLrlar hyclrogen bonding ol Hb with the carbonyl group in the side chain oi biotin

would contl'ol the complexation patterns and enzyr-natic reactions. The stronger the intra-
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molecular hydrogen bonding, the weaker the intermolecular hydrogen bonds in complexes.

Enzymes will associate with a substrate to form a complex by weak interactions such as

hydrogen bonding. The formation of the initial complex (E.R), between biotin and a receptor is

followed by the production of a second intermediate (E'R),. Reactions within (E'R)r, including

formation and dissociation of covalent or non-covalent bonds then lead to the ternary complex of
enzyne and product(s) (E.P)r. Release of the product(s) regenerates free enzyme and the

seqLlence continues. 227 Therefore the formation of intra-molecular hydrogen bonds in biotin-

containing enzymes will not only control secondary and tertiary structures but also play an

important role in the enzymatic reactions.

The binding of biotin ester 12 to tetra-amide leceptor Re-pdigg (75) involves four intermolecular

hydlogen bonds, inclLrding two between the ureido oxygen of biotin and two amide protons of
the receptor and two between the ureido protons and the amide carbonyl groLlps in the receptor

(75). Figure 95 shows the changes of chemical shifts of the NH protons in both receptor' (75)

and biotin ester 12 and confirms the four hydrogen bonds involved.
Bu

o

nir"oo![r-f
+0.063
Hp Hp' H COO\l Me

+0.21 0 Hb

H

o
H\

+0.229

q

b

Figurc 95. Thc cornplcx ol'rccc¡ttclr Iìc-pcligg (75)rvitli biotin cstcr l2 (a) antl tlttllcculitt'nlodclling structure of

thc corrr¡rtcx (b), t751 = l.0 nrl\I, [l2] = ¡.0 urM at lt antl in CDClj (pprtt).

t
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Cltcryter 7 Recogrtitiott of biotirt esters

Biotin ester 12 could also be bound by receptor Re-dipgm(D) (76) through four intermolecular

hydrogen bonds. The changes in the chemical shifts of the NH protons observed for receptot'

Re-dipgm (76) are shown in Figure 96.

""ory.v
CSH2CH2C O.

¡l +0.1
Hp

il<rcJl'?cH'zscH3
COOMe

U

H3

Hb
+0.280

O. Ph-NO2-p

Figure 96. The complex of receptor Re-pdigrn (76) with biotin ester 12, [7 6] = I .0 mlrl, [12] = 1.9 nrM at rt and

in CDCI., (ppm).

Complex formation of biotin ester 12 with the receptor Re-pgmh (77) is shown in Figure 97 and

the chemical shift changes for the biotin NH protons indicate strong intermolecular hydrogen

bonds.

+0 250

u

H2SCH3

Me

+0.301 
H Hb

+0.282
H

Ph-NO2-p

o

Figure 97. The cornplex of receptor Re-pgmh (77) with biotin ester 12, [7 7l = 1.0 mNI, [12]= 1.0 mM at rt and

in CDCI, (ppm).

7,2.3 Molecular recognition of biotin ester lvith base pair triplet analogues

In order to investigate the binding of biotin 
"vith 

DNA, the base pair triplet analogues Re-pnadc7

(65), Re-pdiadc4 (66) and Re-diadcT (68) were used in the complexation with biotin ester 12.

As shown in Figure 98, the chemical shift changes of biotin ester 12 ureido protons were + 0.084

ppm ancl + 0.092 ppm lespectively for Ha and Hb, when it was bolrnd to Re-pdiadc4 (66). The

NMR signat for protons in Re-pdiad c4 (66) moved downfield by as mLrch as + 0.145 ppm. The

bincling of Re-pdiadcT (68) with biotin ester 12 was more effective than Re-piadc4 (66), when

the bLrtyl grollps were replacecl by 3'-alkynyl benzyl groLlps. As shotvn in Figr,rre 99, the

cheniical shifts fbr the ureiclo protons Ha ¿incl Hb ntoved downfield by as rnLtch as 0.140 ppm

ancl 0.145 pprn respectively. At the s¿rme time, the chet'uical shift of the amide pt'otons in

recepror Re-piaclcT (68) shiftecl downfielcl by 0.314 ppnt. However, the binding between

-0.059
fn

N- Hpr cH"cN-( H'-coo

H
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Chapter 7 Recogrtition of biotirt esters

receptor Re-pnadcT (65) and biotin ester 12 was insignificant (Figure 100). Therefore, the two

adenine units of the base pair triplet analogues 66 and 68 and a planar structure were necessary

to bind biotin ester' 12 efficiently.

ba

H

Hb
+0.082 +0.094

Re-pd¡adc4 (66) 9 Ph-NO:-p

o

c

Figure 98. Receptor Re-pdiaclc4 (66) (a) and the conrplex (b) of biotin ester 12 with it and molecular modelling

structure of the complex (c), [66] = 1.0 mM, [12] = 1.0 mM at rt and in CDCI¡ (ppm).

o +0.314

H

+0.140 +0.1 45

Fe-pdiadcT (60)
O Ph-NO2-p

o

Figgre 99. Rccoptol Rc-pcJia<Jc7 (óSl ta) ancl thc complcx (b) with biotin cster 12, t68l= 1.0 mM, [12] = l.O

nrM at rt ancl in CDCIl (ppnr).

b
a
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b

+0.028 +0.01 7

H,H

Ph-NO2-p
Re-pnadcT (65)

Figure 100. Receptor Re-pnadcT (65) (a) and the complex (b) with biotin ester 12, [65] = 1.0 mM, [2] = ¡.9

mM ar rr and in CDCI3 (ppm).

%
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Chapter 8

Molecular Assembly of Receptors and Complexes with
Biotin Esters through Regular Hydrogen Bonding and 'tt-Tt
Stacking

8. 1 Introduction

It is well known that single nucleic acids adopt helical structures. Double and triple helices of
DNA200' 2r2' 2r5 are formed by Hoogsteen-type and Watson-Crick type hydrogen bonds228 and rc-7t

stacking20r'ton between complementary deoxyribonucleic acid strands. Both single stlands and

dimers of oligome ric þ- amino acids and p- peptides can adopt stable helical conformations with

mnltiple and regular amide-amide hydrogen bonding33' 22e' 230 as shown in Figure 101.

Furthermore, proteins are able to interact with DNA to form peptide-DNA complex..rer'23t-2336t

hydrogen bonding and extensive van der Waals contacts between the peptide and the floor and

walls of the minor groove of DNA.

H

I-
H

Figure l0l. Regular hydrogen bonding in B-peptides.

Recently, the self-assembly of molecules into helices has attracted great interest as a

fundamental property of biologically important compounds. The non-covalent forces

lesponsible for these are believed to be hydrogen bonding, æ-n stacking, steric interactions and

van der Waals intelactions. I07'21'+-23e

Molecr-rlar assembly is common in the solid state throLrgh t'egurlar hydrogen bonding and n-æ

stacking.2a0-2ar In addition, some compor,rnds with peptide bonds, such as glycopeptide

antibioticssl' te6'241 and capsule molecule5, 215' r+6 tend to dimerize by stable amide-amide hydrogen

boncls in solLrtion.

In Chupter 6, the ef iicient intla-molecLrlar hyclrogen boncling ancl internolecular ft-fi stacking

(Figure 8t ancl FigLrre 87) in pyLicline blse receptors w¿ìs observecl. In this Chapter the

intennolecular ancl intra-molecular interactions of receptors based on the DNA tLiplet motif are

exrnr inecl.

ÈÇHO
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8. 2 Results and Discussion

8.2. I Synthesis
In ordel to examine the molecular assembly properties of diacylhydrazides and their complexes

in solution, compounds 79 and 80 (Figure 102) were prepared by the amidation of the

corresponding aryl carbonyl chlorides with isobutyryl hydrazide (Scheme l2 in Chapter 6).

o
HPr

Hp

79

Figure 102. Hydrazides and related compound

8.2,2 Intermolecular hydrogen bonding in compound'79

8. 2.2.1 Concentration dependence

8180

N.
I 23
H p

Figure 103 shows the concentration dependence of proton NMR chemical shifts of the hydrazyl

protons of compon nd 79 with variation in concentration from 73 mM to 0.156 mM. The dilution

experiments show that the proton NMR resonances for Hp and HI in 79 are downfield at

relatively high concentration (> 5 mM). When the concentration was decreased, the proton

NMR chemical shifts of Hp and Hp I moved up-field. At very low concentration, there was little

ol no intermolecr.rlar hydrogen bonding, and the ploton NMR chemical shifts did not change

significantly.s0' r6r' 247-2+e The concentration dependence of the proton NMR resonances for Ha

and Hb reflects the significant intermolecular hydrogen bonding of compournd 79 at high

concentr'¿rtion.

The clependence of the carbon NMR resonances of the carbonyl groups in compound 79 with

respect to concentration are shown in Figure 104. The higher the concentration of compoundT9,

the greater the carbon NMR chemical shifts for both carbonyl Cll and C2l. Intermolecular

hyclrogen bonding tends to clecrease the electron density on carbon Cll and CZl by partial

protonation o[oxygen Oll ancl 02l. Theretbre, the concentration clependence of carbon NMR

chemical shifts suggest that carbonyl groups Cl l=Ol t and C2l=O2l are involved in

intermolecular hyclrogen bonding. 250
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0,156

0.312

0.625

1,25

2.5

5.0

10,0

20.0

40.0

60.0

1,6 t.t ¡.4 4.2 ô.6
f

06 6l

Figure 103. Hyclrazyl proton NMR chemical shilts of compound 79 (leit, Hpl; right, Hp) from 70 mM to 0.156

mM.
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*Seriesl *Seriesl
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163.7 

--

-3 -2 -1 0

Figure 104. Amicle carbon NMR chemical shifts of C2l (a) and C I I (b) of compound 79 in CDCI', as a

function of the logarithm of concentration (3 mM to 335 mM).

Furthermore, Figure 105 shows the dependencies of proton and carbon NMR chemical shifts for

H22 ancl C22 with concentration from 3 mM to 335 mM in CDClr. An increase in the

concentr¿ìtion of 79, causecl an increase in the proton NMR resonance for H22 (Figure l05a),

which sLrggested the involvement of an intermolecurlar hydrogen bond C22-H22"'O. The

corresponding carbon NMR chemical shift of C22 (Figure 105b) moved Lrp-field as the

concentration was increased.

/
/

Log Concentrat on
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26
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c
GO.9o
'r2tÞ()=
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,f
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Concentrat¡on

+Seriesl
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Eêo
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3210
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Figure 105. Proton and carbon NMR chemical shifts of C22 (b) and H22 (a) in C22-H22 ol compound 79, as a

lunction of the lo-sarithm olconcentration.

Recently, C-H...O hydrogen bonding has been well documented,2sr and recognized as an

important component in molecular recognition. Derewenda and co-workers reported that the C-

H'.'O hydrogen bonding of the ø-hydrogen in peptide lesidues and the oxygen on an adjacent

strand of ftsheets were common. 2'52'2sl

Table 31. Selected Changes of Chenlical Shilts olProtons of Compound 79 from 6 mM to 335 mM (ppm)

Hp Hpl H22 H3 H42

t.t7 4 t.203 0.08 t -0.t25 -0.045

Table 32. Changes of Carbon ChemicalShiits olCompound 79 from 6 mM to 335 mM (ppm)

cll c2t c4l c42c22 C3 C4

0.971 r.828 -0.516 -0.410 -0.554 -0. l 83 -0.076

The changes of NMR chemical shifts for selected protons and carbons in compound 79 are

shown in Tables 3l and 32. It can be seen that the intermolecular hydrogen bonding between

nrolecules of 79 resulted in a downfield movement of the resonances for proton Hp ( t. 174 ppm),

Hpl (1.203 ppm),H22 (0.081 ppn'r) and carbon Cl I (0.971 ppm) and C21 (1.828 ppm). The up-

fielcl movement of carbon C22 (- 0.516 ppm) was possibly due to the increase of electron density

of C22 by intermolecular hydrogen bondin,e C22-H22"'O. The results sLlggest th¿it each of the

protons Hp, Hpl ancl H22 is involved in intermolecular hydrogen bonding at higher

concentration.

8. 2. 2.2 Tenrperature dependence

The tentperltture clepenclencies of the amide proton NMR chemical shifts ol protons Hp and Hpt

in 79 ar 1.79 rnM, 21.9 nM and 4l .9 nrM irre shown in Table 33. Also shown in Table 34 are

rlre carbon AôC/AT values fiom carbon Cll, C2i ancl C22in compouncl 79 ¡t4].9 mM ancl 200

nlM in CDCl,.
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3

N-
Hp

Table33. SelectedProtonNMRChemical ShiftTeniperatureDependenciesAôH/AT(ppb/K)lor79 inCDCI.,at

Di ff'erent Concentrations (nrM).

concentratron I .7ga 27.9î 47.9b 200b

Hp
Hpl

7.5
9.95

9.83
r3.88

3.70
4.05

s.58
6.',78

\33 K-222 r. b¡¡: K-293 K.

Talrle 34. Selectecl Carbon NMR Chemical Shiit Temperature Dependencies AôC/AT (ppb/K) for 79 in CDCI,

tiom 333 K-293 K.

concentration (mM) cil C2T c22

r.05
0.95 2.08

According to Table 33, both the resonances Hp and Hpl are downfield at low temperatures as

indicated by high AôH/AT values which indicate a cooling-induced strengthening of the

intermolecular hydrogen bonding. Table 34 shows the increase in carbon NMR chemical shifts

for carbons in CIl=O1I and C2l=O2l with a decrease in tempelature, which suggests that the

oxygens Oll and OZI are likely to be involved in intermolecular hydrogen bonding at low

temperatures.250 Furthermore, the proton shift values for Hpl in Table 33 indicate that Hpl
forms a stronger intermoleculal hydrogen bond than Hp. The carbon AðC/AT value in Table 34

indicates that 02I in C2l'=OZf is involved in a stronger intermolecular hydrogen bond than

Oll inCll=O11.306'ro7

The data in Table 33 also show that at high concentration, heating the solurtion tended to disrupt

tlre interrnolecular hydrogen bonding (200 mM). When the concentration was low e. g. (I.79

mM), cooling the solution promoted the formation of hydlogen bonds'

8.2.2.3 Intramolecular hydrogen bonding of compound 79

'4'f¡ú'vÇk,,Hpo

FigLrre 103 also shows the change of peak patterns fbr both Hp and Hpl in the proton NMR

spectrLuu with the clecrease in the concentrations of 79 tiom 60 mM to 0.156 mM in CDCI3 at

roorn tetììperature. The peaks appeared as a doublet at 60 ntM but were bt'oadened when the

concentr¿rtion was clecreasecl. At a concentrittion oi 5 mM, both of the peaks appeared as

47.9
200

3.60
5.33
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singlets. However, when the concentration was further reduced, the singlet pezrks diverge to
form doublets at 0.625 mM. The broaclening of peaks at 5 mM is presumably due to an

equilibriLrm between intermolecLrlar hydrogen boncling and intra-molecular hydrogen bonding2sa

in a C.-conformation as shown in Figure 196.:o' zss

When the concentration is very low (< 2 mM), intra-molecular hydrogen bonding will be

dominant.30 The Cr-conformation of intra-molecr-rlar hydrogen bonds, although weak, is very
important in polypeptides and proteins.e6'r5'5' 25ó This interaction can also be observed from single

crystal structures for some synthetic amino acid amides, with the C.-type intra-molecular
hyclrogen bonding lengths around 2.36-3.00 Å lfigure 107;.2'sr-z'so The distances are consistent

with the formation of intra-molecular hydrogen bonds between the amide N-H with amide

C=O.2't2

2l
b

Figure 106. The intra-molecular hydrogen bonds (Cr-confbrmation) of compound 79

sgÄ'r
N>-
o'

Figure 107. The solid state structures of compounds V 1, V2 and V3. The Cr-conformation intra-molecular N-

H"'O=C hydrogen bonding is indicated by the dotted line.

The - AõFV^T valnes for Hp and Hpl of 79 ar. l.l9 mM are listed in Table 33. Both of the

values (7.50 for Ha, 9.95 for Hb) are much larger than 3 ppb/K,i0'247 which indicate the effective

intra-molecr.rlar hyclrogen bonds Cl l=Ol l."Hb and C2 L=O21"'Ha as shown in Figr-rre 106.e6

8.2.3 Intermolecular æ-n stacking in contpound 79

8. 2. 3. I Concentration dependence

The clecrease in the proton NMR resonance for H3 with an increase in concentration from 6 mM

to 335 mM in CDCIì ¿ìt room temperatllre is shown in Figure 108. The maximum change was -

0.125 pprn (Table 3 I ) and a corresponding decrease (- 0.40 ppm) in the chemical shift of carbon

C3 with ¿rn increase in concentlation flom 6 mM to 335 mM in CDCIr at room temperature was

also obscrvecl (Figure l09a). Similarly, the resonance fbr C4 also moved up-field (- 0.554 ppm)

with an increase in concentl'ation. In conclusion, the phenyl groLlp in 79 rrndergoes aromatic

ft-l-c stacking as the concentration increasecl. The n-¡ stacking also caltsed an rrp-field shift of

V3 V2a v2b

r03
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proton H42 (ca.0.045 ppm), carbon C4l (- 0.183 ppm) and C42 (- 0.076 ppm) in the r-butyl

groLrp.

3

N.
I

Hp
23

*Seriesl

7.3 - t

-3 -2 -1 0

Log Concentrat¡on

Figure 108. Aromatic hydrogen C3-H3 NMR chemical shifts ol compound 79, as a function of the logarithm of

concentratron.
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Figure 109. Aromatic carbon C3 (a) and C4 (b) chemical shilts olcompound 79, as a function o[the logarithm

ol concentr¿rtron.

8.2. 4 Intermolecular hydrogen bonding of compound 80

8,2. 4.1 Concentration dependence
41

42

HPr
Hp Hp'

23

When the concentration of compound 80 u'¿is increased from 0.009 mM to 21.9 mM ¿ìt room

temperature, the resonance for proton Ha moved downfield by 0.183 ppm, proton Hb moved

downlielcl by 0.641 ppm and proton H3 moved upfield by 0.218 ppm. When the concentration

ol 80 was increased flom 1.5 mM to 43 mM, the carbon NMR resonance for C I I moved up-field

by 0.781 pprn, carbon C2[ moved clownfield by 1.764 ppm bLrt carbon C22 moved rrp-field by

0.516 ppnt. The lesLrlts sllggest that 80 fbrnrs strong intertnolecular hydlogen bonding at higher

concentr¿rt ion.25o
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8,2. 4.2 Temperature dependence

Table 35 shows the temperatule dependencies of the proton NMR chemical shifts for Hp and

Hpl and H3 at the three different concentrations (1.79 mM, l3 mM and27.9 mM) in CDClr.

The AõC/AT data for selected carbons at different concentrations (1.79 mM, 13.9 mM,20.0 mM

and2l.9 mM) are listed in Table 36.

As shown in Table 35, there was little change in the proton NMR chemical shifts of Hp with an

increase in temperatLlre at 13.0 mM and 27.9 mM. However, the resonance for proton Hpl
moved up-field significantly with temperature at 13.0 mM and 27.9 mM. The AõC/AT values

for C2l were as high as 10.23 (13.0 mM) and 13.4 (27.9 mM) (Table 36), however those for Cl l
were - 13.65 and - 12.20 ppb/K.

Table 35. Selected Proton NMR Chemical Shilt Temperature Dependencies (ppb/K) for Compound 8 0 in CDCI3

at Different Concentrations (nrM).

concentratron Ha Hb H3

t.79
r3.0
20.0e
27.9

3.421

1.23

0.65
0.83

6.ûb
9.74d
7.21
g.Td

-5.85b
-5.'l t
-5.55

-s.30

4333 K-233 t<; b¡¡¡ K-243K; c333K-223 r; d:¡3 K-253 K; e333 K-273 K.

Table 36. Selectecl Carbon NMR Chemical Shilt Temperature Dependencies (ppb/K) for Compound 8 0 in CDCI3

at Di f'f'erent Concentrations (ntM).

co ncc n tratr on clt c2t C3 c22

13.0t
20.0b

- r3.65
-12.20

10.23
13.40 - 10.87 6.50

4.133 K-293 r; b33¡ K-273 K

8. 2. 5 Intermolecular n-æ stacking of compound 80
41

HP¡. Hp Hp,

42

o
oHPr

Py-dihy (73) 80 23 81

As shown ìn FigLrre I10, the proton NMR resonance of H3 clecreased with an incre¿tse in the

concentration of compouncl 80. The maximum change in the H3 NMR resonance was - 0.723
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ppm. However, there was little change in the H3 NMR chemical shift of compound 73 (- 0.004

ppm) and 81 (no change) with an increase in concentration. Therefore there was significant
intelmolecular fr-7c stacking of molecules of compound 80.2ó0-162

39

E
o-
cl
Ø

=
al,

Ë
.9
EoEo

4.2

41

4

38
55 35 15

o Seriesl
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Figure 110. Proton NMR chemical shifts of H3 ol compound 80 at roorn ternperature in CDCI,, as a function of

the logarithm of concentration.

8. 2. 6 Three-centre Hp...Nl...Hp and O...Hp...N intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of
compound 80

HPt- Hp ¡rp'
HPr

o

The proton NMR chemical shifts of proton Ha in compounds 73,79 and 80 were determined at

1.79 mM in CDCI, at room temperature as 8.29 ppm, 8.53 ppm and 10.26 ppm respectively. In

these solutions, little or no intermolecular hydrogen bonding between molecules was expected

and only intra-molecular hydrogen bondin-e should be important. Therefore, the proton NMR
resonance of Hp in compound 80 (10.26 ppm) was much larger than that of compound 79 (8.53

ppm), which indicated that Hp of compound 80 was involved in an intra-molecular hydrogen

bonding with N-f in pyridine ring. When both Hp protons in compound 80 were hydrogen

bonded, the three-centre intra-molecular hydrogen bonding arrangement Hp"'Nl"'Hp resLrlted

(Figurre I I l).

According to Table 35, the - AôFVAT values of Hp in compor-rnd 80 at 13.0 mM, 20.0 mM and

2l .9 nM were I .23, 0.65 ancl 0.83 ppb/K. It is reported that the - AôFVAT values for protons in

anricle boncls are directly relatecl to the mobility of the hydrogen.2Ó3 Therefore, these small values

inclicate that the three-centre intra-molecular liydlogen bonding is very stable (Figure I I l). The

fornt¿rtion ol the three-centre Hp...Nl...Hp indr-rces the two carbonyl grollps and pyridine ring to

be in the sanre plane, which in turn pronlotes 7[-n stacking.
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Figure 111. Three-centre intra-nrolecular hydrogen bonding of compound 80.

It can be see from Table 35, the -AôH/^T value for compound 80 at 1.79 mM concentration in

CDCIr was 3.42,larger than those at higher concentrations (13.0 mM, 1.23 ppb/K; 20.0 mM,

0.65 ppb/K; 21.9 n'rM, 0.83 ppb/K). The larger value can be explained by the formation of the

N..'Hp"'O three-centre hydrogen bonding as shown in Figure 1l l.1r' 2s3

8.2,7 Intermolecular n-n stacking interactions in receptors Re-pdigg (75), Re-pdigm (76)

and Re-pdigh (78) and their complexes with biotin ester 12

Table 37 shows the AõH/AT values for proton H3 of receptors, Re-pdigg (75), Re-pdigm (76)

and Re-pdigh (78), and their complexes with biotin ester L2. The greatest changes for Re-pdigh,

Re-pdigm and Re-pdigg were - 0.114, - 0.100 and - 0.055 ppm respectively when the

temperature was reduced by 40 K. Table 37 also shows the positive AôFVAT values for proton

H3' on the phenyl group of biotin ester 12, These results suggest that the pyridinyl group with
H3 forms a significant ft-r' stacking interactions in the complexed and uncomplexed forms.

Furthermore, the AôFVAT value for H3 in the receptor is very close to its value in the complex

with biotin ester 12, which sLlggests the stacking interactions in the receptor are very similar to

those in the complex,

Table 37. Proton NMR Chenrical Shiit Temperature Dependencies AðH/AT (ppb/K) ol H3 in the Receptors and

The ir Cornplexes with Biotin Ester 12 and H3' oi l2 in CDCl., at I mM fiom 333 K-293 K.

Hb
2o

3

No¿

compouncl H3 (substrate) H3 (complex) H3'

Re-pcligg (75)
Re-pcligm (76)
Re-pggh (78)

-r.32
-2.50
-2.85

- 1.50
-2.96
-2.85

0.41
0.40
0.33
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8.2.8 Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding in receptors Re-pdigg(75), Re-pdigm (76) and

Re-pdigh (78)

The temperatut'e dependencies for proton NMR resonances of amide protons Hp in the receptors

Re-pdigg (75), Re-pdigm (76) and Re-pdigh (78) and their complexes with biotin ester 12 are

shown in Table 38. All the values are small, which slrggests the low mobility of the hydrogen

Hp and the three-centre intra-molecular hydrogen bonding interactions N"'Hp"'O.2ut The intra-

molecular hydrogen bonding is important in maintaining a planar conformation for the self-

assembly of the receptors and their conplexes. Furthermore, the AôH/AT value of Hp in the

uncomplexed receptor is very close to its value in the complex, which also suggests the similar

assembly of the complex with biotin ester 12.

Table 38. Proton NMR Chemical Shif,t Temperature Depende ncies AôH/AT (ppb/K) of Amide Proton Hp in the

Receptors andTheirComplexes with Biotin Ester l2 in CDCI¡ at I mM from 333 K-293 K.

"-.(I

B u-n

o

pHR
o

Re-pdiss (7s)

u-n

o

Hp

Be-pdigm (76)

úp, ùp,

Bu-n

vH
Ço 'r,o

H3CSH2CH2
K

É

oo

H
cH2cH2scH3

û ct.
o o H

H.co
CHso

Re-pssh (78)

compound Re-pdigg (75) Re-pdi gm (76) Re-pdigh (78)

substrate
cornplex

3.3
3.6

4.8
5.2

0.9
0.7

8, 2, 9 Mass spectrometry
Mass spectrometry results for the intermolecnlar complexes are listed in Table 39. The positive-

ion FAB m¿ìss spectra of compounds 79 and 80 show a dimer for79 at525 (3.3Vo) and a dimer

for 80 at 816 (5lvo), besides the molecular ion [M+ H]+ peaks at 408 and 263. The dimer for 73

w¿rs observed at 647 bLrt the intensity was very low (0.33Vo).

Table 39. L-CQ and FAB Mass Spectronìctry Restrlts (Relative Abundance %)

LC-Q FAB

corrpou ncl ntononlcr cl i nrer tnmcr [ctranref dinler

73+H'
73 + NLr'

324.20 (t00)
346.20 (3.28)

647 (0.33)
668.73 (0.60)

79
7t)

+
+

+
+

H
N

263.07 ( r00)
28.5. l3 (45,59)

524.t)t (60.78)
547.07 (1t).12)

s2s (3.30)
¿t 8orJ.ó0 (2. r8)

80+H +

tlO + Nr+
408.33 ( r(ru)
430.33 (430)

rì t5. r3 (u0.5)
831 .20 il r06)

t222.0 (23.8)
t243.81 (268)

r62ri.93 (rì.3)
l6-50.67 ( r20)

r08

8 r6 (5.0)



Clrupter I Assenbly of receptors ancl cornplexes

Furthelmore, the results from LCQ mass spectrometry are significant and indicate the efficient

assembly between molecules of compounds 79 and 80 (Figure I l2). As for protonated oligmers

for 73, no evidence for aggregation was found in the protonated form by LCQ mass spetrometry.

However, there was a dimer [2M+H]+ for compound 79 at 524.93 with 60.78Vo relative

abundance to the molecular ion at 263.01. The protonated monomer, dimer, trimer and tetramer

of compound 80 were found at 408.33 (I00Vo),815.13 (80.5Vo), 1222.0 (23.8Vo) and 1628.93

(8.3Vo).

The soditrmated aggregates for both 79 and 80 were observed at 285.13 (45.59Vo) and 430.33

(440Vo), dimer at 541.01 (79.12Vo) ancl 837.20 (1106To) and triner at 808.60 (2.1'8Vo) and

1243.81 (268Vo) respectively. The tetramer of compound 80 was also observed ^t 1650.67

(I20Vo).

The mass spectrometry results confirmed the existence of stable aggregates of compounds 79

and 80. Sodium ions tend to stabilize higher aggregates for compounds 79 and 80. The results

- from the FAB experiments were very similar to those from LCQ. Multiple hydrogen bonding in

the aggregate state would account forthe stability of oligomers of compounds 79 andS¡.26+'zo's

tæ

É
4

t::
{ol-l,

&
t0 u?,

I

Ð

!
à

¡
J

Fighre I t2. L-CQ spcctra ol'cotnpounds 73 (a), 79 (b) and 80 (c).
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Chapter 8 Assenbly of receptors ancl contplexes

8. 2. 10 Helical assembly of compounds 79 and 80

Based on the observation of hydrogen bonding and æ-n stacking interactions in 79 and 80 at

higher concentration and low temperature, the possible structures of these aggregates are

described below (Figure I l3).

Hydlogen Hp and oxygen 02l of one molecule will form hydrogen bonds with O 1 I' and Hb' in

another molecule and the Oll and Hpl from this molecule will interact with Hp" and 02l" in
another molecule. The intermolecular hydrogen bondings adopt a trans configuration around the

HN-NH unit consistent with literature structures of diacyl hydrazide.26ó-268 At the same time, the

phenyl group of compound 79 tends to form æ-n stacking which is promoted by the

intermolecular hydrogen bonding. A conseqllence of this type of interaction for 79 would be the

formation of helices since there is a gauche torsional angle around N I I bond,t6u-t68 and the steric

interactions of the side groups (r-butyl and isopropyl). Both factors promote the assembly of

molecules of Tginthesamedirectiontoformeitherleft-orright-handedhelices.r0l'211-23e Ther-
butyl group tends to impede the n-n stacking of phenyl grolrps, consequently, the phenyl rings

tend to overlap in a crossed mannef.

a

Figure l13. Assembly structures ol compounds 79 (a) and 80 (b) with expected hydrogen bonding and n-n

stacking.

As for compound 80, there are two Hpl protons and related carbonyl groLlps C2I=O21. As

expectecl, both Hpl protons and carbonyl groups CZl=O2l can be involved in intermolecnlar

hyclrogen bonds as shown in Figure l l3b. The amide proton N2l-Hpl on the right side could be

involvecl in an intermoleculal hydrogen bond with the oxygen O2l"=C21" from another

molecule, the oxygen atom of the amide C2L=OZ\ on the right side will form a hydrogen bond

with a neighboring molecr.rle. The same arrangement would apply for 02 l=C2L and N2l"-Hp1".

A consequence of this type of interaction would be the formation of terraces. There woLrld then

be a clisplacement of one boncl length in the horizontal direction for each ling in the terrace.

Furtherrnore, proton Hp will fblm an intr¿r-molecular hydrogen bond with nitrogen Nl in the

pyricline ring, which results in the planar conformation tbr comporrncl 80. This conformation

lavors n-n stacking intcractions, anc'l in olcier to ntaintain vertica[ fi-fr stacking of the pyridine

rings, the assembly proceeds in a helical manner with right- and left-handecl helices.

lt0



Clnpter I Assenbllt of receptot's and contplexes

In order to provide evidence for these possibilities, molecular modelling was applied to the

assemblies of the both 79 and 80 using minimum energy conformation in Spartan. The proposed

helicity of compounds 79 and 80 appears as expected from these calculations as shown in Figure

l14 and Figure 115. Since compounds 79 and 80 have no chiral centre, the helices would occur

in both the right-hand and left-hand forms.

*

Figure 114. Computer modelling structures ol assembly of compound 79 showing righrhanded helicity

l,

)

.t

ï
'T

Ð

a.

,þ.-_
\Ì

Figurc I15. Corn¡ruter ruo<Iclling structurcs ol usscntbly ol'cttttt¡tottttd 80 showing right-hirndcd hclicity
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Chapter 9

Molecular Recognition of Biotin Peptides with Synthetic
Receptors

9. I Introduction

In biotin carboxyl can'ier protein (BCCP), the biotin-lysine residue is well placed to act as a

swinging arm becoming calboxylated and passing on the carboxyl group at the active site of the

biotin carboxylase.rs The protein-protein interactions are crucial for the orientation and

activation durring the carboxylation process, since the biotin accepting domain of BCCP has to be

ftrnctionalizedby undergoing cornplexation with the active sites of carboxylase and subseqr-rently

transfelase. Although the BCCP biotin-accepting domain has been identified, the details of
carboxylation and decarboxylation of biotin in the active site are not known.r6

9.2 Results and Discussion

9.2.I Molecular recognition of biotin amide 33 with receptor 73

Receptor 73 (Figure 91 in Chapter 8) possesses two intra-molecr.rlar hydrogen bonds, resr,rlting in

a planar conformation. When one eqr,rivalent of receptor 73 and biotin amide 33 are mixed in

CDCII at l0 mM, changes occLlr in the proton NMR resonances, The complex of 73 and biotin

amicle 33 is proposed as shown in Figure l16, which shows the changes in proton NMR
resonances for the amide protons in receptor 73 and biotin amide 33 in CDCI, at l0 mM on the

structlrres. The downfielcl shift of the NH proton on 73 (0.304 ppm) is indicative of an

interaction between the hydrazine protons with the carbonyl oxygen in biotin amide 33.

Furrthermore, the chemical shift of Ha in biotin moves downfield + 0.149 ppm, slrggesting the

efficient interaction of Ha with the N(CHr)r grolìp of receptor 73. However, the proton NMR

reson¿rnce of Hb moves only slightly downfield (+ 0.029 ppm). A possible explanation for this is

that the intra-rnolecular hyclrogen bond between Hb and the carbonyl gror-rp in the side chain of

biotin amide 33 is still present. The fact that Hc moves only slightly r.rp-field (0.014 ppm) in the

complex is consistent with the existence of the intra-molecular hydLogen bond.

FigLrrc ll6c shows the changes in the 'tC NMR reson¿ìnces for the N(CH,), of the receptor and

amicle C=O of the biotin side chain and these moved upfield by 0.168 ppm ancl 0.076 ppm

respcctivcly, inclicating that the nitrogen rvtìs involved in the intermolecLrlar hyclrogen bonding

bLrt the carbonyl groLtp was rele¿rsecl frorn intra-molecr.rlar hyclrogen boncling. As mentioned

prcvioLrsly, the ussociation of seconclary ancl teltialy antines with hydrogen halides results in the

I l2
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urpfield movement of r3C NMR resonances for carbons which are attached to the nitlogen atom.
225.226

b c
a

oo

Hc\ N.

H.b(
H¡6

(cHz)g
+0.304HP n6

HgG-
HP

Ha-

,n6 68-0.1

CHaHa- Hb

H
H

25 H"(

Ha* tr Hb

H
H

Hb

H
+0.149 +0.029

'1"'
H

t -0.014

Hc Hc

.0,076

Figure 116. Substrate biotin amide Bt-C9 (33)(a)andthecomplexof biotinanrideBrC9(33)withreceptorRe-

pdihy, [73] = 20.0 mM, [12] = 20.0 mM at rt and in CDCI., (ppm).

The molecular recognition of a biotin amide with receptor 73 serves as a prototype for the

complexation of biotin with peptides in_ the active site of enzymes by effective hydrogen

bonding. A typical hydrogen bond may contribute as much as 2-3 kcal/mol toward binding. If
the strength of a given hydrogen bond in the transition state is stronger than that in the ground

state, the hydrogen bond lowers the energy barrier for the enzymic reaction by solvating the

high-energy transition-state species. Strong hydrogen bonds therefore have the potential to

contribute to enzymic catalysis by stabilising the initial complex (E-S), of enzyme and substrate

or the intermediate (E-S),.227

9.2.2 Binding of biotin peptides with hydrazide receptor 78

In order to increase the binding ability of the hydrazide receptors the extended structure Re-phgg

(78) was prepared. As shown in Figure I17, the changes in the proton chemical shifts of the

various NH groups indicate an efficient hydrogen-bonding interaction, with NHa, NHb and Hp

all shifting downfield significantly. The change in proton shift for Hc was + 0.109 ppm,

inclicating a hydrogen bonding interaction (Figure t 17). However, the changes in the chemical

shifts of protons NHhl and NHh2 were both negative, indicating a disruption to the

intermolecLrlar hydrogen bonding of the receptor to itself.
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Bu

g

H. l'L H H(

Fê-pggh (78)

Hhr

)
Me

+ 0.132
Me

Hnr ;

Hb 0.016

b

-0.127

-0.1s2 Hh2\

+0.185

+0. Me

p
Hb

Hc
I¡(

+0.109

(cH2)eccH

Ih' IP'

o
Ha--

H
+0.239

H
H

o

Hb
103

+ 0.150

f+
*'

-$
{) Ð

Figure l17. Receptor Re-phgg (a) and the complex of, biotin aimde Bt-C9(b) (33) with receptor Re-pggh (7 8)

and molecular modelling structure of the complex (c), [7 8] = 1.0 mM, [3 3] = 1.0 mM at rt and in CDCI3 (ppm).

Figure 118 shows the changes in NH chemical shifts for receptor Re-phgg (78) and biotin
peptides Bt-Met(D) (37) and Bt-Met(L) (38). Both ureido NH protons move downfield in the

presence of receptor Re-pggh (78), with Bt-Met(L) (38) causing larger changes than Bt-Met(D)

(37).
Bu

-0.093 o

b

-0.091

-0.1 18 Hhx-0.153 ¡¡r-

ñ
0

o
C¿He-n

CHzCHzSCH¡

j + 0.029c
iu,.yo

i - ùc¿Hg-n
CHzCHzSCH¡

t-t
H.ht

Har
+ 0.1 40 + 0.051

H
H

+ 0.1 97

H

Figure I18. Complexes ol biotin peptidc Bt-Met(D) (3 7) (a) and Bt-Met(L) (3 8) (b) with receptor Re-pggh (7 8),

[3 7 or 38] = 1 .0 mlvl, [12) = I .0 mM at rt and in CDCI., (ppm).

The changes in the cheniical shifts ol NH protons for receptoL Re-pggh (78) in the presence of

biotin pepticles Bt-Met(D)-C9 (82) iìnd Bt-Met(L)-Cg (83) are shown in FigLrre I19. In this case,

the receptor causes a signiticanr ch¿tnge in rH NMR shifts for Bt-Met(L)-C9 (83) but not Bt-
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Met(D)-C9 (82). These results, together with those in Figure I l8 indicate that the receptor Re-

pggh (78) can selectively recognize Bt-Met(L)-C9 (83) compared to Bt-Met(D)-C9 (82).

Bu Buba

-0.009

-0.065 Hher IHt.,
o

-0.056 Hh2\

0.012

llht
+ 0,054 36 o.

û("
HPr i

0 029

Me

+

Me

Hp I
Ita- Hb

H
+0.023
(cHreccH

ì-ta- Hb
+0

H

*ll'o"

0 024
+ 0,169

H H
CHzCHzSCHa

Figure 119. The complexes of biotin peptide Bt-Met(D)-Cg (8 2) (a) and Bt-Met(L)-C9 (8 3) (b) with receptor

Re-phgg (7 8), t8 2 or 831 = L0 mM, [7 8] = I '0 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm)'

The binding of the receptor Re-pggh with biotin peptides Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48), Bt-Lys(L)-
Met(L) (47) and Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) and the changes in the chemical shifts of the NH protons

are shown in Figule I20, l2l and 122 respectively. The biotin peptide Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) is

the basic unit of biotin dependent enzymes. The results show the l'eceptor could bind to Bt-

Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) more efficiently than the other biotin peptides.

Furthermore, the better binding of the receptor Re-phgg (78) with Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) also

demonstrates the better co-operativity of the binding and intermolecr.rlar hydrogen bonding

within the complex than other complexes. As shown in Figure 121, the change in rH NMR shift

for Hc in the complex of Re-phgg (78) with Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) is the largest among the three

complexes in Figures 120, I2I and 122.

o
+ 0.127 Me

Hh

l;lpr

HÎ * 0.041 ÇHzCH¿SCH¡
+ 0.'141

H

Ha Hb
+ 0.092
H
H

Figrrre 120. The cor¡plcx ol biotin peptide Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) with receptor Re-pggh (78),Í481 = 0.50

rnM, [7 8] = 0.50 nrM at rt ancl in CDCI:I (ppni).
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-0.056 Hhzr M['-an'

u

+
Me

I

Hb

+ 0.231 117
+ 0.129 

O

H

Figure 121. The complex of biotin peptide Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) with receptor Re-pg-uh (78), t47l = 0.50 mM,

[78] = 0.50 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm).

+ Me
Th' H p

+ 0.120

Hb
+ 0.116

H
H

ÇHzCHzSCHg

Hlì',o'"

Figure 122. The complex of biotin peptide Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (5 0) with receptor Re-pggh (7 8), t5 0l = 0'50 mM,

[7 8] = 0.50 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm).

9.2.3 Molecular recognition of biotin peptides with receptor Re-pdigg (75)

The changes in the proton chemical shifts for Bt-Met(D) (37) and Bt-Met(L) (38) in the presence

of receptor Re-pdigg 75 are shown in Figure 123. The changes in chemical shifts, are consistent

with binding of (37) and (38). The receptor's binding pocket appears to bind both to the ureido

oxygen and ureido NH protons, by the formation of intermolecular hydrogen bonds. The

changes of chemical shifts of protons Hp ancl Hpl in receptor Re-pdigg (75) in the presence of

Br-Mer(D) (37) and Bt-Met(L) (38) are very similar. However, changes in the shifts for the

Llreiclo protons were not similar with Ha and Hb of compor,rnd Bt-Met(L) (38) being lalger than

rhose of Bt-Met(D) (37). CompoLrnd Bt-Met(D) (37) has been shown in Chapter 4 to form

strongel' intra-molecLrlar hydrogen bonds than Bt-Met(L) (38)'
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Figure 123. The complexes of biotin peptide Bt-Met(D) (37) (a) and Bt-Met(L) (38) (b) with receptor Re-pdigg

(7 5), [7 5] = I .0 mM, [3 7 or 38] = ¡ .0 mM at rt and in CDCI3 (ppm).

The proposed binding of receptor Re-pdigg (75) with biotin peptides is presented in Figure 124

along the changes in the proton chemical shifts for NH. The binding of Bt-Met(L)-C9 (83) with

the receptor Re-pdigg is stronger than Bt-Met(D)-Cg (82), suggesting that the receptor can

selectively recognize Bt-Met(L)-C9 (83) from Bt-Met(D)-C9 (82).

The binding of Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) with receptor Re-pdigg (75) and the changes in the

chemical shifts of NH protons are shown in Figure 125. Figure 126 also shows the binding of
Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) with the receptor Re-pdigg 75 and the changes of chemical shifts which

were observed from the relevant NMR spectra. The results show the binding of Bt-Lys(L)-
Met(L) (47) with the receptor is much better than Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50).
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Figure 124. Reccptor Re-pcligg (a) anct the complex of'biotin peptide Bt-Met(D)-Cg (82) (a) and Bt-Met(L)-C9

(b) (S3) with Reccptor Re-pcligg (7 5), t82 or 831 = 1.0 nrM, [7 5] = L0 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm).
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Figure 125. The complex of biotin peptide Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) with receptor Re-pdigg (7 5),14 7l = 0.50 mM,

[78] = 0.50 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm).
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Figure 126. The complex ol biotin peptide Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (5 0) with receptor Re-pdigg (7 5), t5 0l = 0.50 mM,

[75]= 0.50 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm).
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Chapter 10

Molecular Recognition of Adenine Derivatives with
Synthetic Receptors

10. I Introduction

The molecular recognition of DNA and nucleobases has potential applications in the selective

cleavage of DNA. The fundamental interactions of DNA and proteins are important to an

understanding of human and animal development. It is reported that proteins can directly

interact with DNA, resulting in the extrusion of a nucleobase, e.g. uracil, by a pinch-push-pull

mechanism.26e The interactions are generally hydrogen bonding between proteins and

phosphates or nncleobases. The Watson-Crick hydrogen bonding and Hoogsteen hydrogen

bonding types are very common for the interactions between DNA and between protein and

nucleic acid base pairs as outlined in Fi-er.rre I27.200'228

9 \
H

I

H

l-t-- (

R

Watson-Crick Hydrogen Bond¡ng
Hoogsteen Hydrogen Bonding

Figure 127. DNA Watson-Crick hydro-uen bonding and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding

DNA base pairs can also form n-n stacking interactions, besides V/atson-Crick and Hoogsteen

hydrogen bonding. As shown in Figure 128, thymine can folm n-n stacking interactions with

adenine. ttt This n-n stacking is the result of n-o attractions that overcome fi-lr repulsions ( o-

framework, æ-electrons). 2oe

H-\ H b
a

r.(
R

T.

HH

o
R

Figurc 128. DNA ¡r-nsrlckitrginteraction. (a)n-nstackingol'adcnincwiththyrlrinc,(b)n-nstlckingolbasc

pair A-T with T-4.
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Nr-rcleic acids can also form base pair triplets, such that both Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen

hydrogen bonding are possible to an adenine unit at the same time as shown in Figure 129.

Hoogsteen H-Bond Watson-Crick H-Bond

H¡

o
\ H

{ H

R

Figure 129. DNA Watson-Crick hydrogen bonding and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding in a DNA base pair triplet.

Based on the concept of Vy'atson-Crick and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding in the molecular

recognition of adenine, flexibte receptors containing two uracil moieties connected through alkyl

spacers to an adenosine derivative to form base pair triplets as shown in Figure t have been

reported.Te A number of receptors that are capable of binding adenine have been reported,

including those illustrated in Figure 130 a-g. r0r'270'274

a b

l-t

G

R

F

d
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c
c

Þ

f n-c. se
CsHr
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CzHs Bu

H Bu H-
o G
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Figure 130

Data on the nolecular structnre of DNA base paiir doLrblets and triplets is extensive, The DNA

base cloLrblet adopts a propeller twist conforrnation as shown in Figrrre l3la with an average

length of tlie base pair being aboLrt t3 Å. (ni-eule l3lb).231

o t-i

ffiï¿-t-l- -

H_

Receptors tbr the bonding olan adenine unit with n-tt stackin-s and hydrogen bonding

H
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b

rgÅ

Figure 131. Propeller trvist structure ol DNA base pair (a) and the average length of the base pair (b).

The distance between stacked base pairs in DNA is between 3-4 L (Figure l32a) and roll angles

(abourt 30") and distances (6.7 Å) (Figurre l32b).

o_..

a

3-4 Ä 6.7Å

Figure 132. DNA space distances betrveen base pairs (a) and roll angles and distances between base pairs (b)

10.2 Results and Discussion

10.2.1 Synthesis of receptor Re-napha 87

A series of receptors for adenine were prepared containing both rigid and flexible linker arms.

Initially, 6-bromo-2-methoxynaphthalene was converted into 84 by palladium mediated coupling

involving trimethylsilylacetylene in the presence of PdCl,(PPh¡)2. Subsequent hydlolysis of 84

with wet tetrabr-rtylammonium fluoride in THF gave 85, which could be selectively coupled with

1, 8-diiodonaphthalene in the presence of PdCl,(PPhr), to give 86. Compound36 was converted

into the final receptor 87 by lithiation r.vith butyl lithium in THF, calboxylation and acidification

(Scheme l6a). The structLlre of the receptor was confirmed by 'H, 'tC, COSY, NOESY and tH-

l3C NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry.

OCHs Hs

¡ Pd(PPh¡)zClz / Cul
PPh3/NEb/DMF NBU4F/THF

957. 85
84

Pdct2(PPh3):

63%

a

b

84ô/"

n-Bu Li/THF1,

o

Re-napha (87)

Schcntc l6a

COz
H+

Synthcsis of'rcccptol Rc-nltpha (li 7)

39"/o

o-H

t2l

86

\
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A more elaborate and rigid receptor, Re-naphdia 93 was then prepaled according to the route in

Scheme l6b. Bistliflate 88 was coupled with two eqr.rivalents of trimethylsilylacetylene in the

presence of PdClr(PPh..,)2, and the resultant product 89 desilylated with tetrabutylammonium

flgoride to give 90. Coupling of 90 rvith 1,8-diiodonaphthalene by the PdCl,(PPh.,), catalysed

reaction, followed by the lithiation of compound 91, carboxylation and acidification gave

receptor Re-naphdia 93 (Scheme l6b).

Pd(PPhs)zClz / Cul
PPh3 / NEI€ / DMF -

OTI I-ËrMS TMS

88

1. n-BuLi/THF
z,COz
3, H*

cooH

91 92
Re-naphd¡a (93)

Scheme 16b. Sy'nthesis of receptor Re-naphdia(93)

Receptor Re-cl0 (96) was prepared by the homo-coupling reaction of compound 95 in the

presence of PdClr(PPh3)z , copper (I) iodide, iodine and diisopropylamine. "t Compound 95 was

prepared by the alkylation of thymine in DMF with 1l-iododec-l-yne (94) and potassium

carbonate (Scheme l7).

Pd(PPh:)2C12 / Cul
PPhs/NEb/DMFNBU4F/THF

lzlCul

H

9089

H
H o

H

o
o

KzCO/DMF, rt PdClz(PPh¡)z
N

H
CHg

Hg

94
95

Sclreme 17 Synthesis of reccptor Re-c l0 (9 6)

The prepararion of receptors Re-tricl0 (100) and Re-bcl0 (101) commenced with the

bro¡rinarion of 3, 5-diioclotoluene (97) with NBS in CCf to give 98 which was alkylated with

thymine in DMSO in the presence of potr.tssir-tm carbonate to give intermediate 99. The

pallaclir,rm catalysecl coLrpling of 99 rvith Thy-cl0 (95) gave a mixtut'e of Re-tricl0 (100) and Re-

bc l0 (l0l) (Scheme l8).

o

H

Re-c1 0 (96)
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Hg

H¡Ç

è-"
\*'

o
HzBr

98

thymine
KæOr*

Thy-c1 0

Pd(PPhr)
lCúllP

H
NBS

Bu4NF.xH2O

Fq +

97 99 / NEtg

CH¡

Be-tric10 (100)
Re-bc10 (101)

Thy-c1
95

Scheme 18. Synthesis of receptors Re-tricl0 (100) and Re-bcl0 (101)

For the preparation of receptor Re-oc10 (106), l, 10-didodecanediol (102) was firstly alkylated

with 3-iodobenzylbromide in the presence of sodium hydride to give diiodo compound L03,

which was coupled with trimethylsilylacetylene in the presence of Pd(PPhr)r and CuI to give 104

which was desilylatecl with tetrabutylammonium fluoride to give 105. Palladium catalysed

coupling of 105 with diacetyl 5-iododeoxyuridine gave the final product 106, together with by-

product 107 (Scheme l9).

F-- TMS

NaH Pd(PPhs)¿ / Cul
PPh¡/NEt¡/DMA102

103 TMS 104

o o

CHs

oY
t(

H

o

H

o..+

105

Pd(PPho)r / Cul
PPh3/NEb/DMA R,. n'n''Y

o
H

Re-oc10 (106) 107

Scheme 19. Synthesis of receptor Re-oc l0 (106)

The monocoupled procluct 107 was usecl for the preparation of a DNA base pair doublet by the

Pcl(PPhr)r catalysecl coirpling with triacetyl 8-bromoadenosine as shown in Scheme 20.
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tl

H

N
H

Pd(PPhs)c / Cul
PPh¡/NEb/DMA

AcO- AcO\

,=þ R"= \1
OAc AcO OAc

107 H

108

Scheme 20. Synthesis ol DNA base pair 108

Compound 105 was also converted into 109 and 110 by palladium catalysed coupling with 8-

bromoadenosine (Scheme 2 l).

n',V
ö

R

+ R"-

H

N
H H

R"-
H

\
H

HH
R H

ñ
H

105
Pd(PPhg)q / Cul
PPh3/NEb/OMA

44v"

F
tt

H
109 110

_:Þ
AcO OAc

Scheme 21. Synthesis of compound 109

Adenine derivative 58 was coupled with 154-159 (Tyne, n = 4, 5, 6, J ,8 and 9) (Scheme 22) in

the presence of Pd(PPhj)4, ZnCl, and NaI in piperidine to give the corresponding compounds

111-116.
n compound

H. H

H- CHs
N

)Pd

H_____ (CHjn
Pd(PPh3)4/ZnClzlNal
piperidine

Tyne (n=4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9)

Scheme 22. Synthesis of DNA base parir doublets ll1'116.

The complementary L17 was prepal'ed based on the Scheme 23. Thymine was firstly benzylated

in DMF by 3-iodobenzyl brornide in the presence of potassium carbonate to give compound 117,

lvhich was applied in the paltadiLrm catalysed reaction to give DNA base pair dor-rblet 119.

4
5
6
7
I
I

+

(nrt

# 111
112
113
114
115
116

58
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(118)
t-\

Pd(PPhs)4/ZnCl2/Nal
piperidine

119
117

Scheme 23. Synthesis ol DNA base pair doublet 119

The preparation of DNA base triplets started with the alkylation of adenine with 3, 5-

diiodobenzylbromide (98) in aqLreous NaOH in the presence of Aliquat 336 with mixed solvent

hexanes-benzene to give intermediate 120. The palladium (Pd(PPh3)+) catalysed coupling

reactions between 120 and Tyne (154-159) then gave DNA base pair triplets l2I-L26 (Scheme

24).

t-\ CH¡

3

KzCO¡

r-t H

li---- (cH2)n
Tyne (1 54-1 59)

Pd(PPh3)4/ZnClzlNal
piperidine

Pd(PPhs)¿/ZnClzlNal
piperidine

Schenre 25. Synthcsis ot'DNA basc pair triple t 127

ðt t-\ CH¡

(cH2)n
H

I NaOH/Aliquat 336

Hexanes-benzene
compound

9g 120
(CH2)n

Scheme 24. Synthesis of DNA base pair triplets l2l-126

The complementary compound 127 was prepared by the reaction of compound 99 with adenine

derivative 118 in the presence of a pallaidium catalyst as shown in Scheme 25.

|-|.

CHs

n

4
5
b
7I
9

121
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H
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+
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10.2.2 Molecular recognition of adenine derivatives with receptor Re-napha 87

Titration of a solution of Re-napha 87 with increasing amounts of 9-bLrtyladenine showed a

gradr.ral downfield movement of the adenine NH protons and up-field movement of the aromatic

signals in the rH NMR spectrum (Figure 133). A solution of 1.0 mM Re-napha 87 and 1.0 mM

9-butyl adenine showed changes in the proton NMR shifts as shown in Figure 134. The

downfield shift for the NH proton of adenine ( 1.20 ppm) was consistent with intermolecular

hydrogen bonding while the up-field shift for the adenine aromatic and br.rtyl protons as well as

the methoxy protons were consistent with n-n stacking.20l

z-H Nllz
1709o

l5QVo

l2Q7o

907c

6,1

60Va

3ÙVo

07o

t.5 t.0 4.5 pp¡ô.: 6,0

Figure 133. Titration of substrate 9-butyladenine with receptor Re-napha (87) in CDCI, at rt.

a +0.22 +0.48
- 0.15 - 0.11

- 0.26
0.15

b + 1.20
- 0.03\ H - 0.16

+ 0.04

+ 0.03

. 0.16 0.07 -0.1 1
0.26

o 0.15 - 0.12

o-H
0.26

+ 0.02 + 0.03

Figure 134. The changes of chenrical shilts oi receptor Re-napha (87) (a) and substrate 9-butyladenine (b), [87]

I .0 mM, [butyladenine] = 1.0 mM at rt and in CDCI., (ppnr).

Both Job plots (Figurre 135) and Molar ratio plots (Figr.rre 136) show the l:l complexation

between receptor Re-napha (87) and 9-butyiadenine with an association constant of Ktt = 1633

M-r.
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Figure 135. Job plot for conrplexation of receptor Re-napha (8 7) and 9-butyladenine
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Figure 136. Molar ratio plots of the complexation olreceptorRe-napha (87) and 9-butyladenine
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Figure 137. Molccular rnoclclling structurc ot the complex bctwcen rcccptor Rc-naphtha (87) ancl 9-

bu ty luclc n inc.
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Receptor Re-napha (87) could also bind to adenine derivatives 3-( l'-pentynyl)-
benzenemethyladenine (71) and72. The relevant chemical shift changes are shown in Figures

138 and 139. Both of these complexes showed the same downfield shift of the NH protons of
the adenine and the upfield shift of the aromatic signals as for Re-napha (87).

\o\ b

o-t-F H

rFÌ

o

o-H

.l-t- H

o-H-

- 0.18

- 0.22

- 0.32

\

Bu-n

Bu-n

N

- 0,26 - 0.26b
a

0.26 - 0,26

- 0.30

- 0.33

-0.07

\0.24 - 0,09

- 0.18
00924

022

a + 1.37 b + 1.42

H_

- 0.33

rH

h7
- 0,30

H- 0.2s

Figure 138. The possible complexes of receptor Re-napha (87) with adenine derivatives 3-(l'-pentynyl)-

benzenemethyladenine(7f)(a)oradenylaminoaciddiamide (72)(b). Thechangesofchemicalshiftsolreceptor

Re-napha (8 7) and substrate 3-( I '-pentynyl)-benzenemethyladenine (7f ) in their complex (a) and Re-napha (8 7)

and adenyl amino acid diamide (72) in their conplex (b), t8 7l = I .0 mM, [7 I or 72) = 1.9 mM at rt and in CDCI3

(ppm).

10.2.3 Molecular recognition of DNA base pair analogous with receptor Re-napha 87

Figr-rre 139a shows the changes of rH NMR shifts for the 1:1 complex of 62 and 87 at I mM in
CDCI,, at rt. Figr-rre l39b shows the changes of tH NMR shifts of receptor Re-napha (87) for

[87] = 0.2 mM, 162l= 0.8 mM. The results suggest aromatic ring 7t-rc stacking (nicotinyl ring

with naphthyl ring with carboxyl group; adenyl ring with naphthyl with methoxy group) and

accessible hydrogen bonding (carboxyl group with adenine).

As discurssed in Chapter 6, the base pair doublet analogue 62 (adenyl nicotinamide) can form an

intra-molecLrlar hydrogen bond as shown in Figure 140. DNA base pairs adopt a propeller twist

structure, a conseqLtence ol Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen type hydrogen bonding and n-n
stacking interactions. The interactions between 62 and 87 involving both hydrogen bonds and

fi-lr stacking woLrld then appear as outlined in Figure l4l.
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0.f4 - 0.1 1

- 0.14

H
0.17 - 0.10

0.1 3

'-heptynyl)) - 0.13 - 0.12

- 0.14 - 0.10

- 0.16
ù-H

- 0.'t0 -0.10

Figure 139. The changes of chemical shilts ol substrate adenyl nicotinamide (62) (a) and receptor Re-natha (87)

(b)alterthebindinginCDCI_,atrt. Specilicconditionsfor(a)[87]=l.0mM, 162l=t.0mM,for(b)[87]=0.2
ntM' [62] = 0'8 nrM'

b
005a

006 005

b
a

62 R = 3-(1'-pentynyl)benzenemethyl

Figure 140. DNA base pair doublet analogue (62) (a) and the expected recognition model fbr the analogue (b).

o

o
rH- B

Figure 141. The expectecl molecular recognition ol DNA base pair doublet analogue 62 by receptor Re-napha

(87) with hydrogen bonding and n-n stacking interactions.

Figr-rre 142 shows the changes in lH NMR resonances of receptor Re-napha (87) and 67 when

mixed in a l: I ratio in dilute solLrtion. The downfield shift in the NH resonances and the up-field

shift in the aromatic resonances were consistent with hydrogen bonding and fi-7r stacking. Three

alternative arrangements reflecting this hydrogen boncl and 7[-7r stacking are shown in Figr.rre

143. The inter¿rctions between 69 and receptor Re-phtha 87 were hydrogen bonding between the

carboxyl group and aclenine NH and n-n stacking between the methoxy naphthyl ring and

adenine, as well as between the carboxyl naphthyl ling and adenine.
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Figure 142. The changes of chemical shifts ol substrate DNA base pair triplet analogue (R = 3-iodophenyl) (67)

(a) ancl receptor Re-natha (S7) (b) after the binding in CDCI, at rt and [R] = I '0 mM' [S] = I .0 mM'
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Irigure 143. Thrce dif'l'ercnt arrangenlents of thc conrplcxcs between DNA b¡se pair triplet anillogues and the

rcccpt.or Rc-napha (87) (a, b and c)un<l rnolccular modclling ol'thc corltplcx (cl).
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Figure 144 shows the changes of chemical shifts for binding between synthetic receptor 69,

which is a modified amino acid diamide nucleic acid derivative, and 87 in a l:1 ratio.
- 0.04

020 - 0.20
- 0.1 -0.18

à
b

o

+ 0.44 - 0.10 - 0.03

0.23 0.23
o

G-HR=
Bu-n 0.10 - 0,15

0.42 o.42 0.46

Figurel44. Thechangesolchemical shiltsof6g(a)andRe-napha(87)(b)aiterthebindinginCDCI.,atrtand

[87] = t'0 nrM, [6 9] = 1.0 mM'

As shown above the receptor Re-napha (87) was a suitable receptor for binding adenine

delivatives to a variety of substrates by 7t-7I stacking and Watson-Crick or Hoogsteen hydrogen

bonding.

-10.2.4 Molecular recognition of adenine derivatives with receptor Re-naphdia 93

The changes in proton NMR resonances for the receptor Re-naphdia (93) and 9-butyladenine in a

l:l ratio in DMSO-du and CDCI3 are shorvn in Figure 145. Receptor 93 was not soluble in

CDCI3 alone, so DMSO-du had to be added, The receptor was initially dissolved in DMSO-du

then CDCI, added. The NMR experiments also showed the bloadening of the signals in the

aromatic region on the diethynyl naphthalene when the binding of 9-butyladenine occurred.

These results suggest the formation of both Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding and

ft-r stacking interactions (Figure 145).

\
H H
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- 0.12

- 0.26
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t-f -

o

0.05

0.07

0.26It
+ 0.1

+ 0.25
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fi" H +127
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Figure 145. Mqlecular reco,unition of an adenine unit with both Watson-Crick hydrogen bonding (left) and

Hoogsreen hyclrogen boncling (right) and fi-lr stackin-s interaction olthe adenine ring with the diethynyl naphthyl

ring. The changes of chemical shifts olreceptor Re-naphdia (93) (b) and substrate 9-butyladenine (c) a[ter the

binding in 3.lVo DMSO-d6 in CDCI3 at rt and [9 3] = 1.0 mM, [9-butyladenine] = 1.0 mM, and molecular modelling

of the complex.

10.2.5 Molecular recognition of DNA b1' the formation of base pair triplet

Adenine can form a base pair triplet rvith r-rracil in DNA, sLlch that both Watson-Crick and

Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding are possible. Based on this model, the fourreceptors Re-cl0 (96),

Re-bct0 (101), Re-tricl0 (100) and Re-ocl0 (106) were prepared and their binding to adenine

derivatives was investigated. The binding and the complex structures between the receptors and

corresponding adenine derivatives afe shown in Figure 146 and FigLrre 147.

As shown in the FigLrres 146 and Fi-eure 147, the changes of ploton chemical shifts are indicative

ol both Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen hydrogen boncling. The interaction of the adenine unit

with both ¡r'acil r-rnits in Re-cl0 (96) uoulci be expected to be stron-qer th¿in for Re-bcl0 (101),

clue to the steric effect clLrring the forrnation of complexes. This expectation was confirmed by

the changes in proton chemical shiits shown in Figule 146. The largest changes in proton

chemical shilts were shown by a l:l mixtLu'e of 106 ancl97, indicating that this combination

provicles thc optimLutì arr¿tngente nt for hydrogen boncling'
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a b

H

+ 0.1 582060+

r\*r'

v
H' CH¡ CH¡

R = 3-(1'-heptynyl)-benzenemethyl

Figure 146. The proposed complexes betrveen (a) 96 and 7l and (b) 101 and 71. The changes in proton

chenrical shilts from [96] = 1.0 mM, [7 1] = 1.0 rnM for (a) and [101] = 0.65 mM, p l] = 6.65 mM and (b) at rt and

in CDCI_, (ppm).

a
H

+ 0.246

o

b

+ 0.231 R'' N-)
ry
R

O + 0.511 o

\
N
I

R

CHg R = d¡acetyl deoxyribofurnosyl

R = 3-(1'-heptynyl)'benzenemethyl

Figure 147. The proposed complexes between (a) f00 and 7l and (b) 106 and triacetyl adenosine. The changes

. in proton chemical shifts tlom [100] = 0.80 mlrl. [7 f ] = 0.80 mM fbr (a) and [106] = 0.75 mM, [triacetyl

adenosìnel = 0.75 mM fbr (b) at rt and in CDCIj (ppm).

10. 2.6 Intra-molecular recognition of nucleobases

10.2.6. 1 Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding within a DNA base pair and nuleobases

As shown in Table 40, the chemical shift for the NH proton of thymine in Cl0-2U (Re-oc10)

(106) was 8.86 ppm at I mM ancl rt in CDCI,, which was larger than the corresponding value

8.05 ppm for compouncl Cl0-1U (107), indicating that Re-ocl0 (106) forms a stronger intra-

n1olecular hydrogen bond (Figure 148). The valLte for Cl0-U-A (f08) 
"vas 

9.65 ppm, which

reflects û stronger intra-molecLrlar hydrogen bond tbr this conplex (Figure 148). The proton

chen-rical shiti of the NH group of adenine delivative Cl0-14 (110) at I mM at rt in CDCI, was

5.66 pprn, rhat for Cl0-24 (109) was 5.89 ppm, which was indicative that the doLrble adenine

Lrnits in this compoLrncl 109 tbrm intra-nrolecLrlar hyclrogen boncling (FigLrre 148)' The AôNFI/AT

vûlLtes fbr the NH protons were obtainecl by variable telìlPerature NMR experiments from - 60 "C

H
o

+ 0.250
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to 60 oC. Compounds 106, 108 and 109 were investigated for intra-molecular hydlogen bonding

interactions. As fol con'rpound Cl0-lA-lU (108), the tempelatule dependency of the NH in
thymine was as high as 42.6 ppblK, which was much larger than the corlesponding value for 106

(23.2 ppblK) (Table 40). Furthermore, the AõNFVAT value for the amino group of adenine in

108 was 21.1 ppb/K, while compound 109 was only 9.6 ppb/K also indicating an efficient
hydrogen bond with thymine. The AôNH/AT values for compounds 109 show that DNA bases

will be involved in hydrogen bonding with themselves if placed in a suitable conformation.

Table 40. Chcmical Shifts (ppm) at rt (Temperature Dependencies (ppb/K)) oi NHe Protons in Thymine (NH)

and Adenine (NHr) at lnrM in CDC13.

Compound NH NHr

c10-1u (107)

C10-2U (Re-oc10 (106))

c1o-1ô (110)

c1o-2A (1os)

c10-14-1U (108)

8.05

8.86 ( 23.2)

e.65 ( 42.6)

5.66

5.8s ( e.6)

s.66 ( 21 .1 )

o o
R-

R
n,, n''\U

G--
R'' t-tH H

108
109 H

x'tY
o

NR

Re-oc1 0 (1 06)

Figure 148. Possible intr¿rrnolecular hydrogen bonding in synthetic DNA base pair doublet (108;, receptor Re-

ocl0 (106) and compound ll0.

10.2.6. 2 DNA base pair doublet series

Figr:re 149 shows the NMR spectra of compounds 111-116 as 5 mM solLrtions in CDCI,. These

spectra show the effèct of valying the distance between the adenine and thymine rings and the

proton NMR shifts. For all the compounds, the signals for the aromatic proton on thymine

appearecl at the same position, however, the peaks for H-2 and H-8 of adenine wele quite

cliff'erent with clil'ferent chain length, When n varied from 5 to 9, the positions of the peaks for

H-2 clicl not change signiiicantty. However, the signal lol H2 shifted Lrp-fìeld in compound 1f 1
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and the signal for H8 shifted downfield. which suggests that both the amino group and 8-H of
aclenine in compound 111 are involved in efficient Hoogsteen type intra-molecttlar hydrogen

bonding (Figure 150). Further evidence fbr intra-molecular hydrogen bonding was the chemical

shifi of the amino grollp of compound 111, rvhich at 8.151 ppm was further downfield than 112'

116. When n was odd, strong hydrogen bonding and the forrnation of a DNA base pair was

observed, whereas when n wâs even hydrogen bonding was not as favored,

The changes in the chemical shifts of H2, H8 and NH, in compor.rnd 116 are shown in Figr.rre l5l
and show the effect of introducing a thymine group to the terminus of the aliphatic chain. The

data sr-rggest that H8 is more likely to be involved in the DNA base pair doublet interactions than

H2, since the change of lH NMR resonance tbr H8 is vely significant but not for H2. Therefore,

the Hoogsteen type hydrogen bonding was preferred in forming the base pair doublet in this

molecule.

Compound 119 was also applied to the study of the formation of a DNA base pair doublet.

Figure 152 shows the changes in the chemical shifts of H2, H8 and NH2 in compound 119,

compared to compound 118 with the same adenine unit. The data are compatible with the

formation of a DNA base pair doublet and the preferential formation of the Hoogsteen-type

hydrogen bonding, since the change of the proton H8 is more significant than H2. Molecular

modelling showed the energy (- 45.661 kcal/mol) for the conformation of the DNA base pair

doublet with Hoogsteen type hydrogen bonding was lower than that with Watson-Click type

hydrogen bonding (- 43.44 kcal/mol) (Figure 153).

¡0 ¡9.

Figrrrc t49. Thc ¿rccurnulatccl NMR spcctru of eorttpounds lll-ll6 lì'o¡rl bottotrl to top ¿lt 5lllM and rt in

cDClr.

I
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Figure 150. Possible intra-molecular hydrogen bonding DNA base pair doublets ibr lll-116
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CH¡H-
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(cHts (CHz)g (cH2)4cH3

Hoogsteen H-Bonding Watson-C¡¡ck H-Bonding

Figure 15l. DNA base pair doublets with Hoogsteen H-bonding (a) and Watson-Crick H-bonding (b) in

compoundl16. ThechangesofchemicalshitìsarerelerencedtoTl,2mMatrtandinCDCI3(ppm).
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Figure 152. DNA base pair doublets with Hoo-ssteen H-bonding (a) and Watson-Crick H-bonding (b) in

compound l19 and contpound l18 with similar structure. The changes of chemical shifts are referenced to

conlpound 118 with the sanre adenine unit at 2 mM and rt and in CDCIi (ppm).
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Figurc 153. Molecular nro<Jclling structures ol'thc conl'tlrmations with Hoogstecn and Watson-Crick types

hyclrogcrr boncling interltctitlns in corlrpouncl I19.
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10.2.6. 3 DNA base pair triplet series

Figr-rle 154 shows the accumulated NMR spectra of compounds 121-126 from 5.8-11.2 ppm.

The lH NMR signals of the aromatic protons on thymine and the 2 position of the phenyl group

appear almost at the same position from compounds l2l to 126, however, the chemical shifts of
the aromatic protons of adenine H2 and H8 and phenyl protons H4 and H6 are very different for

different n number. The greatest change of chen-rical shift for H8 was + 0.083 ppm from n = 4 to

n = 9, that forH2 was -0.174 ppmfrom n =4 to n= 6 and that forH4 and H6 were0.147 ppm

from n = 5 to n = 9, which indicate these plotons are in the shielding or deshielding areas and

suggest they are in the environment of the formation of base pair triplets between one adenine

and two thymine units. The protons H2 and H8 of adenine should be involved in efficient
Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen type hydrogen bonding respectively (Figure 155). The proton H6

of the phenyl group is likely to have effective contact with the nitrogen atom (N-3) of adenine,

since molecular modelling of the base pair triplet also shows the distance between the atoms was

2.8 Ä (Figure 155).

The evidence for the formation of base pair triplets can also be observed from the alternating

downfield movement of protons Ht of thymine and the amino proton of adenine from n = 4 to n

= 9. The results show the DNA base pair triplets are more likely to form when the n number is

greater and the aliphatic chain is longer. Figure 154 also shows when n was odd, the

conformations of the compounds were favorable for the stronger base pair triplets and hydrogen

bonding interactions. This result is consistent with that from the base pair dourblets as shown in

Figure 149.

The DNA base pair tliplet between two adenine and one thymine units was also observable in

conpound 127 (FigLrre 156), by comparing the lH NMR chemical shifts of relevant protons in

conrpound 119 (Figure 1,52) in CDCI., at 2 mM and rt. The chemical shift of NHt in thymine of

compound 119 was 12.45 ppm, that for 127 was 13.i8 ppm, which showed that the thymine

proton was involved in a stronger hydrogen bond in compound 127 compared to 119.

Fu¡thermole the chemical shift of aclenine proton H8 in compound (127) was 7.918 ppm, the

corresponcling proton in cornpouncl 118 was 7.788 ppm, the clifference was + 0.130 ppm, which

is clLre to the binding eff-ect caused by the thyrline and sLrggests that this proton is involved in the

interaction with both Ot ancl Otl as shown in FigLrre 156. Molecular modelling of compound

127 showecl the c'listance between H8 ancl Otl was 3.5 Å, which is less than 4 Å and sLrggestive

lor thc involvement of a weak interaction. However, the change of the chemical shift of pl'oton

[-12 ol'aclcnine is + 0.00ó ppm, so this dorvnlield movement is not signilicant. Therefore, the

folntatiorr ol'the Hoogsteen type hydrogen boncling interactions also have preference over

Watson-Crick type hyclrogen boncling in the DNA base pair triplet ¿ts showtr in FigLrre 156.
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tl. a ta.a !.5 !., ô.1 ô.1 t,s t,l [.5 pp¡

Figure 154. The accumulated NMR spectra of compounds 12l-126 from bottom to top at 2 mM and rt in

cDCI3.
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Figurc 155. Possiblc intra-ntolccular hydrogcn bontling DNA b¿rsc puir triplcts lbr conrpounds l2l'L26 (a) and

its ruolccular rnodcllin-u structurc (b) fbr 126.
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Híor
H

lL

Figure 156. Possible intra-molecular hydrogen bonding for the DNA base pair triplet of 127 (a) and its

nlolecular modelling structure,
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Chapter 11,

Recognition of Biotin-S'-AMP Analogues with Synthetic
Receptors

11. I lntroduction

Biotin-5'-AMP is the intermediate formed in the post-translational modification of biotin
dependent-enzymes, BCCP, during the first committed step of the biosynthesis of aliphatic

acids.2r The biotin operon repressor, BirA, serves both as the biotinylation activating enzyme

and a transcriptional regr-rlator. It binds biotin together with ATP and catalyzes the formation of
biotin-5'-AMP. It then assists the transfer of the intermediate and biotinylation of a specific

lysine residue on the carboxyl carrier protein, a subunit of acetyl-CoA carboxylase. If all the

BCCP in the cells have been biotinylated, the BilA-biotinyl-5'-AMP complex accumulates and

binds to the 40-base-pair bio-operator, repressing transcliption of the biotin biosynthetic genes.'n

Holever, the structural details of binding in the complex of BirA-biotin-5'-AMP still remains an

open question, although the nature of the biotin- and DNA-binding domains have been

proposed.re Recent findings on the interactions of BirA with biotin containing enzyme holo-

BCCP did not show any specific involvement of the biotin unit at all.16

In biology complex systems bind together thlough mr-rltiple, simultaneous molecular interactions,

and clisplay unique collective properties that ale stronger than the cort'esponding monovalent

interactions.106 Hnnter and co-workers reported the cooperative binding of a substrate by a

receptor with two binding sites (Figure I57ù?16 Hydrogen bonding induced configurational

locking of a photoresponsive receptor was also reported for a dicarboxylic acid through two

binding sites as shown in Figure 157b. Recently, Dervan and co-workers reported the hairpin

polyamide binding model based on the mr.rltiple hydrogen bonding interactions between the

pylLole-imiclazole polyarnide l'eceptor and oligo-nLrcleotide substrate 5'-TGTTA-3' as shown in

Fi-eLrLe 158.

a ¡tb

t-t

o. H .lf
o ?i

cnr¡f^o'
H

Iìigurc 157. Molccullr recognition of'substratcs with nrultiple bincling sitcs by rcccptors (a) ancl (b)

t-t'
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o

H-

\

Figure 158. Hairpin polyamide binding model for the conrplex formed between pyrrole-imidazole polyamide

receptor and oligo-nucleotide substrate.

ll.2 Results and Discussion

11.2.1 Synthesis of receptors

11.2. 1.1 Synthesis of receptors Re-pt (133), Re-pdit (134), Re-pu (135), Re-pc (137) and

Re-pthiou (136)

In order to establish a model for the binding of biotin-5'-AMP with BirA, the receptors Re-pt

(133), Re-pdit (134), Re-pu (135), Re-pc (137), Re-pthiou (136) and Re-pau (142) were

synthesized and were expected to show multiple, intermolecular hydrogen bonding and æ-n

stacking interactions.

The synthesis of the receptors began with the pleparation of the common unit 132. 4-Hydroxy-2,

6-pyridinedicalboxylic acid was esterified rvith methanol in the presence of sulfuric acid and

product 129 was isolated after removal of lnethanol and neutralization with saturrated sodium

bicalbonate solution. Alkylation of 129 was accomplished with t-BuOK and 11-iodo-l-

undecyne in DMF and 130 was isolated. The hydrolysis of compound 130 reqr"rired hot

potassir.rm hydroxicle in methanol with a small amoLlnt of water. The common unit 132 was

prepared by the establishecl procedure discussed previously for pyridinedicarboxan-rides in

Schenie 26.

T

H

r4t
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o

Re-pdit (134)

¡l^cooeu
H

o
OH OH

BuooC^ o
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128

OMe
130

H

132
131

Scheme 26. Synthesis of acetylene precursor 132

The receptors Re-pt (133), Re-pdit (134), Re-pu (135), Re-pc (137), Repthiou (136) were

prepared by the Pd(PPh3)4 catalysed coLrpling reactions involving precursor 132 and the

corresponding iodo compounds, 117,101, Uri-I, Cyt-I and Thio-I, as shown in Schemes 2l-3L

Pd(PPh¡)a
/Cul/PPh¡
/NEt3/OMF

H

+ HH

o

\
o¿'HH' H

H

132

K

CHs

NH

Ço CHa

OBU
117

Scheme 27. Synthesis of receptor Re-pt (133)

Pd(PPhc)¿
/Cul/PPh3 o
/NEt/OMF

-

H

Fe-pt (133)

H
o

H

OBu
101

Scheme 28. Synthesis of reccptor Re-pdit (134)

H Pd(PPh3)4
/CuUPPhg

+ HK
H

o

H

NH

Çoo
Uri-l

Schcme 29. Synthe sis ol' rcccptttr Rc-pu (135)

oOBu

Re-pu (1 35)

BuOOC^ "(H
o

132

l4

N
H

1
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Pd(PPh¡)4
/Cul/PPh¡
/NEt3/DMF

o

thio-l OBu

Scheme 30. Synthesis ol receptor Re-pthiou (136)

H
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"(;H

HH'
)

H

BuOOC^
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oH¡¡^cooeu H
H'132

Re-pthiou (136)

H Pd(PPho)q
/Cul/PPhg
/NEt/DMF+ HK\

+0.1ß OA

o
+

"(;H

H r\
oL

H NH

Ço
OBu \132

¡¡^cooau
H H

Re-pc ( 1 37)

Scheme 31. Synthesis of receptor Re-pc (137)

11.2.1.2 Synthesis of receptor Re-pau (142)

The prepalation of receptor Re-pau (142) is outlined in Schemes 32-34. The palladìum catalysed

collpling reaction of 1,8-diethynylanthracene with triacetyl 8-iodo-deoxyuridine resulted in the

formation of compound 139, and that of 132 with 140 resulted in the formation of 141. The

following coupling reaction was then caried out by the reaction of precursors 139 and 141 in the

presence of palladium catalyst Pd(PPhj)+ to give 142 (Scheme 34).

OAc H

H
OAc

138

Pd( PPh3)4
/CuUPPhr
/NEt3/DMF

139

Scheme 32. Preparation the plecursor 139

\ H

CHsCHg

Cyt-l

H

H o
H

H Br

NH r\

"è

(1 40)

Pd(PPh3){
/Cul/PPh3
/NEty'DMF

Schcnle 33. Prcplration the ¡rrccursor l4l

o

H
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Pd(PPh3)4
/Cul/PPh¡
/NEr3/DMF

OAc
o o

139 + 141 H

NH

v"
OBu

H

Re-pau (1 42)

Scheme 34. Synthesis of receptor Re-pau (142).

OBu

11.2.2 Molecular recognition of Bt-Ade (51)

The binding of biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (51), an analogLre of biotin-5'-AMP, with receptor Re-pt

(133) is shown in Figure 159. The changes in the rH NMR chemical shifts of protons on both

receptor and substrate are listed in Figure 159a. The molecular modelling structure of the

complex between 133 and 51 is shown in Figure 159b. Figure 160 shows the rH NMR chemical

shift changes for bio-tinyl adenine Bt-Ade (5f ) in the binding with receptor Re-pdigg (75), which

is a structurally simpler version of receptor 133. As shown in Figure 159, the receptor Re-pt

(133) can bind to Bt-Ade (51) by the formation of up to 8 hydrogen bonds. Figure 160 shows the

binding of the receptor Re-pdigg (75) with biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (51) and the changes in

proton chemical shifts for the NH groups and indicates hydrogen bonding with the tetrapeptide

unit of 75. In the complex of receptor Re-pt (133) with Bt-Ade (51), the tetrapeptide unit can

bind to the biotin and amide side chain, and the binding between them becomes much stronger

than that in the complex of Re-pdigg (75) with Bt-Ade (51). The binding of adenine with
thymine in the complex of Re-pt (133) with Bt-Ade (51) promotes the binding of the biotin unit

with the tetrapeptide of the receptor 133. A comparison of the changes of proton chemical shifts

in Figures 159 and 160 show the cooperative effect of the additional hydrogen bonding possible

for receptor 133.

o
Bu

K H + 0.097
+ 0.540

+0.343 H< + 0.194

+ 0.012 Hz

Figurc 159¿r. Thc courplex ol'biotinyl aclcninc Bt-Adc (5 l) with ruceptor Rc-pt (133), [133i = l,0 mlvl, [5 1ì=

1.0 nllvl at rt and in CDCI, (ppttt¡.

Buooc l1plru\
q

G
It\
tlor i

r¡vq
r,øVt''-.o'

0 001

130

o

Hb
+0
H
H
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Í

Figure 159b. Molecular modelling structure ol the complex ol biotinyt adenine Bt-Ade (5 1) with receptor Re-pt

(133).

Bu

o

BuOOCv
+0.011
Hp Hp,HPt

0 023Bu
H

tti*-
56

Hb

HPr

ftm
+ 0.073

+0.1 +0.050

H

Figure 160. Proton chemical slrift changes for the complex of biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (5 1) with receptor Re-

pdigg (7 5), [51] = 1.0 nrM' [7 5] = ¡ '0 rnM at rt and in CDCI-, (ppm)'

Figr-rre 162 shows the changes in the proton chemical shifts for a l:l nixture of Re-pdit (134)

and Bt-Ade (5f ) after the bincling, which are indicative that this binding is much stronger than

that in the complex between Re-pt (133) with Bt-Ade (51), as the individual change in chemical

shifts of the NH protons in 5l and 134 after the binding were much largel than the corresponding

valLtcs tbr 5l and Re-pt (133). The molecr.rlar modelling stlucture of the complex betw'een 134

ancl 5l is also shown in Figure 162. In the complex of Re-pdit (134) with Bt-Ade (51), the

aclenine unit of Bt-Acle (51) can fbrm a DNA base pair triplet with the two thymine units,

promoting the binding of the biotin amide Lrnit with the tetrapeptide unit.
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Figure 161. The complex of biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (51) with receptorRe-pdit (134)

î

2

F.

1

a
b

H H + 0.191

+ 0.271 + 0,045

HP HP'

Hz

+ 0.000

o + 0.283 o
H

.283 + 0.276

Figrrre 162. ThechangesolchemicalshiltsolRe-pdit (f34)(a)andBt-Ade(51)(b),[134] = l'0mM,[51]=
1.0 rnM at rt and in CDCI.r (ppnr).

Furthermore, rhe aromaric proton (8-H) in the adenine Lrnit of Bt-Ade (51) is likely to be

involved in the hydrogen boncling with the carbonyl grollps of the thymines in the receptor Re-

pclit (134) ¿ìs a conseqLlence of the interactions among DNA base pair triplets as shown in Figure

t6l. Five hyclrogen bonds (Figure 163) (involving both the Watson-Crick site and the

Hoogsteen site) within the DNA base pair triplet greatly improves its stability.277 As shown in

Figrrle ll2b, rhe change of rH NMR chemical shift fbL 2-H is as high as + 0.045 ppm, !vhich is

larger than the corresponcling vah"res shown in Figure 159 (+ 0.012 ppm foL 2-H).

o

s,oog(¡ -.$",
O +0

CHa
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R
I

CHg

Hz

Hoogsteen s¡te Walson-Crick site

Figure 163. Possible hydrogen bonding in DNA base pair triplet.

Figtrre 164a shows the binding of the receptor Re-pau (142) with biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (51)

with urp to 8 hydrogen bonds and n-æ stacking interactions between the naphthyl ring and the

adenine ring. Figr-rre l64b shows the structure from molecular modelling of the complex

between 142 and 51. As shown in Figr,rre 164a, the proton NMR resonances of the aromatic

protons involved in the 7r-ß stacking interactions have all moved upfield. Furthermore, the

amide protons Hp of the tetrapeptide r.rnit are also in the deshielding area, which indicates that

the proton is involved in the hydrogen bonding with the biotin unit of the substrate Bt-Ade (51).

- 0.043

B + 0.179
OH- He - 0.015

oH

t-f

0.010

o'o1e BuY\
o

R=
+ 0.300

1

0.071

Figure 164a. Protonchcnrical shifichangestbrtheconrplexof biotinyl adenineBt-Ade (5 1)withreceptorRe-

pau (142), [5 l] = 1.0 mNf . U42l = 1.0 mM at rt and in CDCI¡ (ppm)'

H
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f.
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Figure 164b. Molecular modellin-e of the complex between 142 and 51.

As to biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (51), the changes in rH NMR chemical shifts after the binding are

also arranged in Figure 164. In this case the 2-H and 8-H of the adenine unit are in the shielding

region; their chemical shift changes are - 0.015 ppm and - 0.010 ppm, the chemical shift change

for the methylene protons in the benzyl group is also - 0.019 ppm, which suggests that the

adenine unit form rc-n stacking interaction rvith the naphthyl group of the receptor Re-pau (142).

The changes of chemical shifts of protons Ha, Hb and Hc in the biotin amide unit are + 0.454

ppm,+ 0.160 ppm and + 0.300 ppm respectively, which reflect that these three protons are

involvecl in inter-molecnlar hydlogen bonding with receptor Re-pau (142).

11.2.3 Molecular recognition of Bt-N'Iet(D)-Ade (152) and Bt-Met(L)'Ade (153)

The interntolecular interactions between receptor Re-pt (133) and Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152) and Bt-

Met(L)-Aclc (153) are shown in FigLrre 165. The changes in the proton chemical shifts after

bincling ¿rre ¿rlso shown in FigLrre 165. The results show that the bincling of biotin in both Bt-

Met(D)-Aclc(152) ancl Bt-Met(L)-Acle (153) with the tetrapepticle unit in t'eceptot'Re-pt (133)

j

l.t8
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was stronger than that with receptor Re-pdigg (75) (Figure 166). The binding of Bt-Met(L)-Ade
(153) with Re-pt (133) appears to be stronger than that for Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152), on the basis of
the chemical shift changes in the NH signals.
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Figure 165. Proton chemical shift changes tbr the conrplex ol biotin adenine Bt-Met(D)-Ade (f 52) (a) and Bt-

Met(L)-Ade(153)(b)withreceptorRe-pt(133), [33] = l.0mM,[l52or153] = l.0mMatrtandinCDCl¡
(ppm).
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Figure 166. Proton chemical shilt changes for the complex ol biotinyl adenine Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152) (a) and Bt-

Met(L)-Ade(153)(b) withreceptorRe-pdigg(15), 1751=l.0mM,[152or153] =l.0mMatrtandinCDCl.
(ppm).

As shown in Figule 167-169, the receptor Re-pdit (134) can bind to biotin adenine Bt-Met(D)-

Ade (152) ancl Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) by the formation of multiple intermolecular hydlogen

boncls. The co-operativity of the binding can be seen by comparing the changes in the chemical

shifts with the receptor Re-pdigg (75), which lacks the two thymine units (Figure 166). Receptor

Re-p<Iit (134), bincls Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) more effectively than Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152), a trend

also obselvecl tbr receptor 133.
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Figure 167. The complexes ol biotin adenine Bt-Met(D)-Ade (f52) (a) and Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) (b) with

receptor Re-pdit (134).
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Figure 168. The changes of chemical shifts of receptor Re-pdit (134) in thecomplexation withBt-Met(D)-Ade

(152) (a) and Bt-Met(L)-Ade (f 53) (b), tl34l = 1.0 mM, [152 or 153] = l.0mM at rt and in CDCI., (ppm).
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Figure 169. The changes of chemical shifts of BrMet(D)-Ade (152) (a) and BrMet(L)-Ade (153) (b) in the

complexation with receptor Re-pdit (134), [134] = 1.0 mM, [152 or 153] = I .0 mM at rt and in CDCI-, (ppm).

Figure 170 and Figure 171 show binding of the Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152) and Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153)

with the receptor Re-pau (142) respectively. The interactions betu'een the leceptor and

substrates are the mLìltiple hydrogen bonds and 7r-fi stacking interactions. The changes of
chemical shifts of protons fol the Lrreido moiety in Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) after the binding with
receptor Re-pau (142) (AHa, + 0.209 ppm; AHb, - 0.043 ppm) are much larger than Bt-Met(D)-

Ade (152) (AHa, - 0.008 ppm; AHb, - 0.132 ppm), indicating that the receptor Re-par-r (142) also

can selectively bind Bt-Met(L)-Ade (153) but not Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152).
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Figure 170. Proton chemical shift changes for the complex of biotinyl adenine Bt-Met(D)-Ade (152) with

Receptor Re-pau (I42), Í1421= 1,0 mM, ll52l = L0 nrM at rt and in CDCI3 (ppm).
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Figure l7l. Proton chemical shilt changes for the complex oibiotinyl adenine Bt-Nfet(L)-Ade (153) with

receptor Re-pau (I42), tl42l = 1.0 mM, [153] = 1.0 mM at rt and in CDCI. (ppm).

11.2.4 Molecular recognition of Bt-Ade (51) with other receptors

The moleclrlar recognition of biotinyl adenine Bt-Ade (51) with the receptors Re-pLr (135), Re-pc

(137) and Re-pthio (136) are shown in Figure 172. The interactions between receptor Re-ptt

(135) and Bt-Ade (51) are the binding of the biotin amide unit with the tetlapeptide unit in Re-pit

(135) with six hydrogen bonds and the binding of the adenine with the uracil DNA base pair.

The stability of the complex between Re-pu (135) and Bt-Acle (51) is also comparable to the

complex of Re-pt (133) with Bt-Ade (51) as shown in Figure 159. The binding of the receptor

Re-pthioLr (136) with sLlbstrate Bt-Ade (51) consists of the interactions of the biotin amide Llnitof

l5l
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Bt-Ade (51) with the tetrapeptide unit of the receptor and another DNA base pair interaction
between adenine and thiouracil. The interaction of Bt-Ade (51) with the receptor Re-pc (137)

includes the hydrogen bonding between tetrapeptide unit and biotin amide unit of Bt-Ade (51)

and the DNA base cytosine and adenine with base pair hydrogen bonds.

Accolding to the data shown in Figr.rre lJZ, the binding of receptors Re-thiou (136) and Re-pc

(137) with Bt-Ade (51) was not very efficient, compared to the binding of receptor Re-pt (133).

However, the proton chemical shift changes were larger than those of receptor Re-pdigg (75)

with Bt-Ade (51) (Figure 160). The results show that the DNA base pair interactions, adenine-

uracil, adeine-thiouracil and adenine-cytosine are increasing the binding efficiency between the

biotin unit and the tetrapeptide unit in the receptors.
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Chapter 12

Molecular Reception Catalysis and Biotin Action
Mechanisms

12.I lntroduction

The ability to characterise the intermolecular interactions between receptors and substrates has

led to a better understanding of the mode of action of many enzymes.t0'1s'213'21e

Although the structnres of bioin dependent enzymes have been recently elucidated, the present

details of how the carboxyl group is introduced to NHa of biotin, how the carboxybiotin unit is
transferred from one part of the enzyme to another and how the carboxyl group is transferred

from the carboxyl biotin unit of the enzyme to a substrate are still not clear.re

Very recently, computer modelling and calculations have been applied to the study of the

decarboxylation mechanism of carboxybiotin,e0' 280 but the results need be confirmed by
experimental evidences.

Escherichiu coLi biotin holoenzyme synthetase, BirA, was reported to possess a biotin and a

DNA-binding domain.re Kazuta and co-wolkers reported that Lys-238 seems to interact with the

phosphate grolrp of ATP.28r In an unrelated paper describin-e a sodium pLrmp, Glut-472 and Lys-

480 of the pyrophosphatase were believed to be involved in the recognition of ATP
phosphates.2s2

As for the decarboxylation step, Bach and co-worker have reported theoreticai results for the

str-rdy of the influence of electlostatic effects on the activation barrier in the enzymatic

reactions,2ss but once again experimental evidences are required to confirm the conclusions.

In this Chapter the mechanism for the carboxylation of NHa of biotin, the transfer of the

carboxybiotin unit and the decarboxylation of calboxybiotin are proposed based on the studies

reported in earlier Chapters.
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L2.2 Results and Discussion

12.2. I Synthesis
In order to establish a structural basis for these biotin mechanisms and carry out molecular
catalysis, N-ethoxycarbonyl-2-imidazolidinone (156)28{ and potassium N-carboxy-2-
imidazolidinone (157) were prepared as shown in Scheme 35. Neither carboxybiotin nor

carboxyimidazolidinone is stable at room temperatllre, and they both decalboxylate immediately
under acidic conditions.i6

CICOOCzHs \OEt 

-

cHcl3

\

H t BUOK/I-BUOH

Coz
Ha\ OK

'| 56
155 157

Scheme 35. Synthesis of derivatives of irnidazolidinone 155, 156 and 157.

12.2.2 Molecular recognition of imidazolidinone (155) and carboethoxyimdazolidinone
(rs6)

Imidazolidinone (155) contains one fragment in common with biotin and is often used as an

analogue in the study of the action mechanisms, due to its similar geometry, electron distribution

and p-orbital energies.eo' 280

The changes in the 'H NMR chemical shifts of a l:1 mixture of imidazolidinone (155) and

receptor Re-pdigg (75) are shown in Figr-rre 173, and indicate efficient binding by multiple
intermolecular hydrogen bonds.

+

o

0 042\ \ !t'
I
\ OMe

+ 0.157
o

Figure 173. Proton chcr¡ical shilt changcs for the complcx of imidazolidinone (155) with receptor Re-pdigg

(75), [75]= 10.0 mM, [l55] = 10.0 ntM at rt ancl in CDCII (ppnr).

Curboethoxyinridaz.oliclinone (156) is stable in CDCI., ancl '"vas used for binding stLrdies by

r.nonitoling the NMR chernical shift chan-ges for r l:l mixtr-rre with receptor Re-pdigg (75)

(FigLrre 114). The ploposed bincling and the stl'LrctLrre olthe complex is based on receptors in the

o

15+
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literature.2st The changes in the proton NMR shifts were small and so, the binding is obviously
weaker than binding between the receptor 75 and imidazolidinone (155) (Figure 173).

Therefore, as an implication, decarboxylation of carboxybiotin to biotin is favorable, since the

formation of a more stable complex with biotin by an enzyme ',vill plomote the decarboxylation
of the carboxybiotin.Ts

.^\.r^\

+0.01 5
r-t

OMeI
o

oEt

Figure 174. Proton chemical shifi changes for the complex ol carboethoxyimidazolidinone (156) with receptor

Re-pdigg (75), t75l= 2.0 mM, [156] = 2.0 mM at rt and in CDCI, (ppm).

12. 2.3 Crystal structure of carboethoxyimidazolidinone (156)

The crystal structure of carboethoxyimidazolidinone is shown in Figr-rre |J5.286 The bond length

from the nitrogen to the carboxyl carbon (Nl-Cl l, 1.392 Å; is elon,eated by 0.045 Ä, compared

to the average for this sort of bond length(1.347 Å¡ lfigure 176;.:sr':se This result supports the

theoretical calculations and the possible mechanism of decarboxylation. The elongation of the

bond length N1-Cll reflects a possible disruption in the conjugation and lowering of the bond

order of the bond, which is favorable for the rotation and decarboxylation.Ts

The bond length of N1-C2 is also elongated dure to the carboxyl ester groLrp from the average

1.315 Å. in the crystal structure of imidazolidinone hemihydrate 155 (Figr-rre 176a)2eo to 1.411 Å,

(Fi-eLrre 176b). The elongation of the bond length reflects the hi-eh energy and instability of 156,

Cornpound 156 is not very stable even in water solution with carbon dioxide bubbles being

observed during recrystallization.

\
+0 030

155
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lì
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Figure 175. The crystal structure of carboethoxyimidazolidinone (156).286
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2
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Figure 176. The chcmical structures ol inidazolidinone (155) (a), carboethoxf inridazolidinone (156) (b) and l-

butyl 2-[(hydroxy) (5-hydroxy-1, 3-benzodioxol-6-yl)nrethyl]pynolidine-l-carboxllate (158), parts of the structures

are onritrccl fbr clarity (c).28e (2S, 2R)-cis-l-benzyloxycarbonyl-5-[(2S)-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl]-2-proline t-butyl

esrcr (PTBEA) (159) (.1).287 (lR, 2/l)-N-benzyl-N-[(3-r-butoxycarbonyl-2. 2-dinrethyloxazol-4-yl) (furan-2-

yl)nrcthyll-hy<Í'oxyanrine ( 160) (e)188 ancl sele cted boncl len-sths (Å,).

Furtherntore, the torsional angle C2-Nl-Cll-Oll (14,6") (Figure 117 )is enlarged, compared to

the v¿rlue in pyn'olidinone 158 shown in Figure l76c (3.3"). The four atoms are not in the same

l5ó
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plane, and the two carbonyl groups ale twisted away from each other. There is also a slight

distortion from planarity of 1.1" for Nl, 358.9" (C2-N1-Cll-C5), Therefore, Nl is not in the

same plane as C2-C5-Cll, but C2 is in the same plane as N3-O2-NI and Cll is in the same

plane of Nl-Ol l-Ol la in the crystal strlrctLrre of carboethoxyimidazolidinone 156 (Figure 175).

11

o = 14.d
ET

3
11a

2

2

5Þn',,H

Figure 177. Torsion angle of carboxyl group in carboethoxyimidazolidinone (156).

From the crystal structure of 156, the bond length Cl l-Ol I is 1.203 ,Ä,, which is shorter than the

average value (L216.Â.) fo. this bond from 158-169.:82-zar The bond length of Cl l-O1la in 156

is 1.341 .Ä., which also shorter than the average value 1.348 Å. fne angle Oll-Cll-O1la in L56

is I25.4', which is larger than the average value for this angle in those three literature structures

(124.1\.281'28e These results give us the impression that the decarboxylation of
carboxyimidazolidinone is impending. The bond length of the carbonyl group in carbon dioxide

is only 1.143 Å, so the bond length shortening is already taking place in 156 when a carboxyl

group is connected to one of the nitrogens in imidazolidinone.

The shortening of the bond length reflects the increase in electron density and bond order

between Cll and Oll, or Cll and Olla of the pro-carbon dioxide rnoiety. The bond angle O-

C-O is 180" in CO, the widening of the bond angle of the carboxyl group also has begun in the

carboethoxyimidazolidinone. As reported in the literature, the shortening of bond length (N1-

C2), elongation of bond length (Nl-Cl1) and the widening of the bond angle Ol l-Cl i-Ol la are

necessary for the decarboxylation of carboxyimidazolidinone.e0' r80 Therefore, these experimental

results provicle support fol the calcr-rlations ancl the decarboxylation mechanism of carboxybiotin

in biotin dependent enzymes (Figure 178).

As reported earlier, the electrostatic binding of an enzyme receptor to the

carboxyimiclazoliclinone ring o[ calboxybiotin can result in the nlovement of the exocyclic

carboxyl groltp out of the plane. The enzymic distortion fr-rrther pronrotes the decarboxylation.ra'
2(r. 19 I

There tbre , the above results sLlpport the ruechanism tbr the decarboxylation ol carboxybiotin in

the hiotin clcpenclent enzymes ploposed by KtLrgel and co-wot'ker as shown in Scheme 36. The

first step of the clecarboxylation is the formation of a complex betrveen carboxybiotin and an

t57
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amino acid residue in the active site of the enzyme. This complex is expected to distort further

the conformation of the biotin and expose the nitrogen (N-1') to enzyme binding by the

electrostatic interaction and hydrogen bonding as shown in Figure 174. The distortion is also

going to destroy the resonance preserved in the most stable planar conformation (C2'-N-Cll-
Oll).7s According to the data of ab initio calculation, the perpendicular strLrcture of
carboxyimidazolidinone, where the Oll-Cll-Olla plane is vertical to the plane of ureido

moiety C5-Nl-C2, is less stable than the planar one by ca. 5 kcal/mol.e0 The rotation and the

binding of nitrogen (N-l') will increase the length of the bond Nl-C11. At the same time the

angle of the pro-carbon dioxide moiety of the carboxyl group, Oll-Cll-Olla, will be enlarged.

The final step is the departure of the carbon dioxide from carboxybiotin, followed by the

recovery of biotin unit from the cyclic urea enolate.

11

\ H

11
rotat¡on H'o-

11a
o-
co2

Scheme 36. The mechanism ol the decarboxylation of carboxybiotin in biotin dependent .nryt.r.tt

12,2.4 Hydrogen bonding induced distorsion of biotin derivatives

According to the crystal structure of biotin, the ureido ring including the carbonyl oxygen, is not

exactly planar, the cteviation from the plane of the best fit is 0.03 Å for N-3'.86 Therefore, the

ureido ring is conformationally mobile due to the valeryl side chain because there is an

unavoidable interaction of N-3' with C-6 (There is no observable intramolecular hydrogen

bonding between Hb and the carboxyl group in the solid state).86'2er Although biotin adopts

exclr.rsively an entlo conformation in the crystalline state, in a DMSO-du solution and at higher

tempe[¿ìtLrre, the inter-conversion from entlofo exo on the NMR time scale was observed, which

resultedinthebroadeningof theNMRpeaks of H2,H3,H4, H5aandH5b(Figure 1)duetothe
changes of the relevant dihedral angles and their chemical environments.er In Chapter' 2, the

intra-molecr-rlar hydrogen bonding between the ureido NHb and side-chain carboxyl group of

biotin was observecl in DMSO-d6-CDCI, solution. The dihedral angles C2'-N3'-C3-C2 andC2'-

N'-C3-C4 have changed dramatically after the formation of the hydrogen bond between Hb and

the sicle chain ol biotin. The intra-n-rolecular hydlogen bond plays an important role in this

change of conformation. Scheme 37 shows the pledicted change of confot'mation of biotin due

to rotation arouncl the C3-C4 covalent bond caused by the intra-ntolecular hydrogen bond.

\
o

\\

2

2

o-
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OH
Ha Ht

H2

Hg H¿

Scheme 37. The change of conlormation oi biotin by the intra-molecular h¡'drogen bonding concerning Hb lrom

their 3D structures, other hydrogen bonds are omitted tbr clanty.

The indnced change of conformation of biotin in holo-BCCP could be seen in its crystal

stmctLlre, compared to the NMR structllre of apo-BCCP.2r The mLlltiple interactions between the

Lrreido ling of the biotin moiety and the residLle in the protrlrding thumb of the holo protein

appear to confer a strained conformation on the biocytin tllrn and protect the single tyrosine

residLre (Tyr 92) from solvent quenching.2r As a result, the conformational flexibility is

attenllated in the biotycin-containing loop, as well as in the protruding thumb with carboxylase

and transcarboxylase in the reaction intermediates, which is ready for the following rapid

catalytic transfer .

H Ha

Fi_uure 178 shows the rrC NMR chemical shifts of carbon C3 and C4 in biotin peptides Bt-

Met(D) (37), Bt-Met(L) (38) and biotin ester 12. The chemical shifts for C3 moved up-field

dramatically with an increase in the strength of intra-molecular hydrogen bond involving Hb but

dorvnfield for C4, indicating that the conformation of the biotin ureido ring has been changed

because of the intra-molecular hydrogen bonds. It is nnderstandable that r3C NMR resonances of

a carbon vary in different conformations and environments.tn'

As tbr biotin peptides Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D.¡ (48), Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47), Bt-Ahx-Met(D) (50) and

Bt-Ahx-Met(L) (49), their NMR spectra at room temperature were shown in Figr.rre 5l and their

ternperatLu'e depenclencies were listed in Table 19 at I mM in CDClr. The broadening of the

NìUR signals for H2, H3 and H4 in compound Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) and Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) were

more obvious than Bt-Ahx-Met(L) and Bt-Ahx-Met(D), which was consistent with their larger

temperatLlre depenclencies for NHa, Hb and Hc, indicating that the intt'a-molecr"rlar hydrogen

boncling interactions play an important role in the changes of the conformations.

Figrrre 179 shows the tempelature-clepenclentrH NMR spectra of the protons H2,H3 and H4 in

Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) in CDCIr at I m\4. All these signals gradually sharpened (and separated

f¡opt one to three signals for H3) when the temper¿ìture was raisecl, which sLlggests that the

broirclening of the signals ancl the changes oi the contbrmation of the biotin r-rreido t-ttiit were

greirter at low temperatLrre clLre to stronger intnt-molecrrlar hydLogen boncling.
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Figure 178. r3C NMR chemical shiits oiC3 (a) and C4 (b) in compounds Bt-NO,Ph (f 2) (lefÐ, Bt-Met(L) (3S)

(middle) and Bt-Met(D) (37) (right).

55C
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Figure 179. Accumulatecl NMR spectra of 48 at different temperatures from 20 oC - 60 oC at I mM in CDCI3.

The change of rH NMR chemical shift of H5b in Bt-Met(D) was as hi-eh as + 0.048 ppm from 20
oC to - 60 "C in CDCI, at I mM. The increases in lU NVIR chemical shift for H4 and H5b in Bt-

Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) and Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48) were as high as 0,104 ppm and 0.074 ppm

respectively from 20'C to - 60 "C in CDCI., and at I mM. The results also suggest changes of

conformation due to the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding at lower ternperature.rs' 2e3

Table 4l also shows the changes of the selected dihedral angles C2'-N3'-C3-C2 and C2'-N3'-

C3-C4 of the biotin ureido unit after the formation of the intra-molecr.rlar hydrogen bonding. As

can be seen from Table 41, the dihedral angles Ha-NI-C2'-O2'and Ha-Nl'-C4-H4 have been

increased by proceeding from an extended conformation of biotin to the intra-molecular

hyclrogen boncled one. This increasecl dihedral is favorable for the expost"tre of the N-l'-Ha to

the environment and substitution by a carboxyl group. The changes of the two dihedral angles

ancl confbrmation tbr N-l'-carboxybiotin by the intra-molecular hyclrogen bonding interactions

can ¿rlso be seen from Table 4l ancl Scheme 38, according to molecular modelling of

carboxybioti n with and withoLtt intl'a-rnolec ular hycl'ogen bonding'
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Table 41. Selecteddihedralangles(o)fromthemolecularmodellingstructuresolbiotinandcarboxybiotin.

Ha\ Hb H- Hb

H3 H3
H5b o-, Hsb, H27

H

22

3â1

H

H27 9

Þð 6

dihedral biotin (non-H-bonded) biotin (H-bonded) carboxybiotin (non-H-bonded) calboxybiotin (H-bonded)

c2'-N3'-C3-C2
c2'-N3'-C3-C4
Ha(C l')-N l'-C2'-O2'
Ha(C l')-Nl'-C4-H4

r 38.2
18.2
3.3
-52.6

I 13.0
-7.8
-8.9
-s6.9

t47.5
27.9
10.0
-52.0

1t5.5
-6.0
- 14.8
-5 r.9

OH

Hz

Hg

Scheme 38. The change of contbrmation o[ biotin by the intra-molecular hydrogen bondin-s concernin,u Hb from

molecular modelling calculations, other hydro,een bonds are omitted fol clarity.

It has been proposed that in biotin transcarboxylase the enzyme-indurced decarboxylation of
carboxybiotin can result from movement of the exocyclic carboxyl group out of the plane of the

imidazolidinone ring r-rpon binding to a substrate e.g. acetyl CoA.r*'re' Hydrogen bonding is

expected to distort the conformation and make it more planar as shown in Scheme 38, in which

N-COO- moiety will be in the envelop lid. The distortion of the conformation results in a

strained conformation of carboxybiotin, which is biologically favorable for the following

transc arboxy I ation.2"u

12.2.5 Receptor catalys¡s of the decarboxylation of carboxyimidazolidinone

p-Nitrophenol was selected as ¿ì soLlrce of acid to neutralize the basic salt and release the acid

fbrm of the carboxyimidazoliclinone, which was expected to bind to the tetrapeptide Re-pdigg

(75), accorcling to the moclel system of the receptor with ethoxycarboxyimidazolidinione (156).

lf rhe clecafboxylation took place, fhen the receptor was also expectecl to bind the proclltct

imiclazoliclinone (155). The reactions were t'uonitot'ed by ploton NNIR fol two systems, one in

the plesence of l'eceptor and another in the absence of receptor'

Hz

S

H¡

t6l
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Scheme 39 shows the reactions for potassium carboxyimidazolidinone (157) with and without

the receptor Re-pdigg (75). As shown in Figure 180, the decarboxylation of the potassium

carboxyimdazolidinone (157) with the receptor 75 was faster than the control reaction (kz > kr),
reflecting the effect of binding the substrate to the receptor.

K'
Noz cDcr3 Ha-

Noz

Ha- oK'
React¡on (without receptor 75)

+

156 (solid)

156 (solid)

No¿
(solution)

(solution)

Hb+

Hb

NOz

(solid)

K.

No¿

-coz

k1

Receptor Ha-

'coz

k2

'155 (solution)

Noz

React¡on 2 (with receptor 75)Ha- ox' +

Scheme 39. Reactions for reception catalysis

155 (solution) (sotid)
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5 10fln. (h)

Figure 180. The clecarboxylation curves of the decarboxylation of potassium carboxyimidazolidinone (157) in

CDCI at rt with receptor Re-pdigg (7 5) (r) and no receptor (t).

12.2.6 Molecular recognition of biotin and aliphatic acids.

The intelactions between carboxyphosphate and biotin would lead to the formation of
carboxybiotin. However, carboxybiotin is a reaction intermediate and unstable (half-life, 70

ms),tnt Therefore, caproic acid was used as a substitute for the carboxyphosphate in the binding

of biotin ancl pepticle, which is shown in Figures 181-182. As shown in Figure 181, the nitrogen

of the receptor Re-pdigg (75) will be protonated, and this proton and follr amide protons will
form multiple hyclrogen bonding with aliph;.rtic carboxylate anions.Tr Figure 182 shows the

bincling results between whole biotin molecules and the receptors Re-pdigg (75) and Re-pdigh

(77). The resLllts indicate that these receptors can bind to the biotin.
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o

l**----
coocH3 coocH3

Figure l8l. Proton chemical shift change for the binding olcaproic acid with receptor Re-pdigg (75), lcaproic

acidl = 2.0 mM, [7 5] = 2.0 mM at rt and in CDCI-, (ppm).
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Figure 182. Proton chemical shift changes for the complex between biotin (1) and receptors 7 5 or 77, [l] = 5.0

mM, [7 5 or 771= 5.0 mM at rt and in a mixed solvent 5.07c DMSO-d6-CDCIì (ppm).

12.2.7 Molecular recognition of inorganic substrates H2PO,' , HCO3', CO.z' and organic

anion CH3COO'

The possible binding of H,PO4-, HCq-, CO.,z- and acetate on mixing with one equivalent of

recepror 75 and the changes of chemical shifts of the NH protons in the receptor Re-pdigg (75)

ale shown in Figure 183 in a mixed solvent DMSO-d6-CDCI3. The results show that the receptor

75 courld bincl inorganic substrates H'PO*-, HCO3-, COrz- and acetate and act as a model for the

bincling of carboxyphosphate, ATP and AMP during the enzymic carboxylation of biotin'
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Figure 183. Proton chenical shift changes for receptor Re-pdigg (7 5) in the complexation with substrate H2POr-

+NBu-,(a), HCOr- +NBu4 (b), COr2- (+NMe.,) . (c) and CHTCOO- +NBu., (d), t7 5l = 5 .0 mM, [H]PO*- +NBu* 1=

5.0 mM ar rt and in a mixecl solvent 8.77o DMSO-d6-CDCl.1 (a), t7 5l = 5.0 mM, [CO-,2- (+NMer): ] = 5.0 mM at rt

and in ¿r rnixed solvent 10.07c DMSO-d6-CDCI, (c) and receptor Ât [75] = 2.0 mM, [HCOr- +NBu4 or CH.¡COO-

+NBu.,l = 2.0 mM at rt and in CDCI¡ (b) and (d) (ppnr).

12.2.8 Binding of bicarbonate HCO.- by biotin and biotin derivatives

In order to examine the affinity of carbonate for biotin, CO.,2- 1+¡*er)r was used in the binding
stucly of free biotin in the mixed solvent l0.)Vo DMSO-d6-CDClj. In this solLrtion, an

equilibriLln betweeñ carbonate and bicarbonate anions was expected as shown in Scheme 40.

The chemical shifts of the NHa and NHb protons in biotin sug-sested the high affinity of
bicarbonate anion to the Nl-Ha of biotin in the carboxylation of biotin and biotin dependent

enzymes.

-H

u'r
OH

ltr*--
COOMe

oYo

+
IMecNll

+( _+
+0.089

¡l- Hb- +
Ha- Hb-

H3

Hb-

H3
H2

Scheme 40. Equilibria between carbonate and bicarbonate anions and the proposed binding olbiotin by

bicarbonare anion. Proton chcntical shilt changes oi biotin NHa ancl NHb at [biotin] = 5.0 mM, [[+Me.,N] ,CO.,2-l -
5.0 mM at rt and in a mixed solvent 10.07¿ DMSO-d6-CDCI. (ppm).

The changes in the proton chemical shifts for the amide NH protons after the bincling with

bicarbonate anion HCO3- in CDCI., fol biotin derivatives, such as biotin ester and biotin peptides,

are arranged in FigurLe 184. Very little binding was observed for biotinyl iodide 5 as shown by

the vely small changes in the proton shift for NHb. A minor degree of binding may occLlr on

NHa. The major interaction of the bic¿rrbonate HCO,,- with the biotin uleido groLlp of conpound

12 was with the N-['-Ha ¿ìs w¿'rs binding with the more complex 48. These restllts are consistent

with the known prefèl'ence fbr carboxylation at N- l'-H4.87

CorrrpoLrncls 47,49 ancl50 showecl ¿r reversal in the site for binding bicarbonate. The proton shift

chlnges lbr NHa were very sniall whilst those tbr NHb were large. The NH groups in the biotin

sicle chain also showecl signilicant changes in cherttical shift consistent with cooperative binding.
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Figure 184. The changes of chernical shilts ol¿ìnride protons aiter bindin-s with [BurN+HCO]-I =1.0 mM in

conrpounclsarl.0mM5(a); 12 (b);48(c); 33(d); 49(e); 50(t);47 (g)byconrparisontosubstratesatl.0mM

and rt and in CDCI., (ppnr) (those fbr 47 (h) were at 2 mM).

Biotin pepticle Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) is the basic unit of the biotin carrier carboxyl protein

(BCCP) and 1.3 surbunit of carboxylases, which is the conserved region reqLrired for some

carboxyl carrier activity.r Binding of the bicarbonate anion HCO¡- with Bt-Lys(L)-Met(D) (48)

was observed on the active side of biotin Llreido moiety (N-l'-Ha), however, the binding of the

biotin pepticle Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) (47) occr.rred on the N-3'-Hb side (Figure 185). These results

were unexpected. A possible explanation is that 48 cor-rlcl form an active site on N-l'-Ha by

intlamolecurlair hydrogen bonds (Figure 184), since the temperatLrre dependence AôFVAT vallle

for H¿i in compouncl 48 was the largest among 47,48,49 and 50 (Table l9), Thet'efore,

bicalbonate HCO.ì- is expected to bind to the active sites of the compor.tnds 47, 48,49 and 50.

H
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a b \,,1.o
H Boc

NHBoc
m1

Hb-
¡td-

H

Bt-Lys(l)-Mot(d) 48 Bl-Lys(l)-M€l(l) 47

Figure 185. Possible binding sites fbr HCOr- in the biotin peptides 48 (a) at N-l'-Ha side and 47 (b) at N-3'-Hb

s rde.

Computer modelling showed the energy for the complex between 48 and bicarbonate HCO,- (a)

in Figure l85a and l86a was -191.9 kcal/mol, however, if the bicarbonate grollp HCOr- was at

the same position as in 47, the energy was -173.8 kcal/mol. Therefore, complex (a) in Figurre

185 was relatively more stable. Furthermore, the computer modelling showed that the complex

betrveen 47 and bicarbonate HCOr- as described in (b) (Figure l85b and 186b) was -181.1

kcal/mol, lower than the complex between 48 and bicarbonate (-161.3 kcal/mol) when the

bicarbonate HCO.,- was in the same position. Therefore, bicarbonate HCO,- appears to

preferentially bind to N- 1'-Ha in 48, but N-3'-Hb in 47 . As a result, assistance from other amino

acid residues may be necessary besides the basic peptide unit Bt-Lys(L)-Met(L) for the transport

and interaction of bicarbonate HCOr- on the biologically active side N- 1'-Ha of biotin during the

carboxylation of biotin containing enzymes.'ó

a

H

H
H

:ü

t

;*

Figurc 186. Courpurcr rnoclclling strLrcturcs ol the cornplcxcs whcn HCOì- in the bincling with the biotin peptides

4 8 (a) at N- l'-Ha side and 47 (b) at N-3'-Hb si<Ie.
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L2,2.9 A model for the mechanism of formation of biotin-5'-ANlP

The formation of biotinyl-5'-AMP is activated by the Escltericltia coli biotin operon repressor,

BiLA. Biotin-5'-AMP is an intermediate in the post-translational attachment of a biotin unit to a

specific lysine residue on the biotin carboxyl carrier protein, a subunit of acetyl-CoA

carboxylase. It is believed that BirA collects the biotin and ATP together and catalyses the

reaction.re Recently, it is reported that the glycine rich region Gly-Gly-Gly-Gly-Arg-Gly at

anrino acid numbers 163-168 was presumed to be the ATP-binding site of the E. coLi biotin

carboxylase.2e6

The active residues of BirA for the binding of biotin by hydrogen bonds are Arg-116, Ser-89,

Thr-90, Gln-112 and Lys-183, in which Lys-183 binds to the carboxyl group at the end of the

hydrocarbon tail.re

As suggested previor-rsly, the tetrapeptide receptor Re-pdigg (75), Gly-Gly-Py-Gly-Gly forms a

binding pocket for the biotin ureido moiety, hydrogen phosphate, hydlogen carbonate and

aliphatic carboxylate. In order to establish a structural basis for the understanding of the

interactions in the binding pockets fqr the binding of biotin, biotin carboxylate, bicarbonate,

hydrogen phosphate, ATP, AMP, biotin-5'-AMP, calboxyphosphate, the synthetic receptor Re-

pdigg (75) (Gly-Gly-Py-Gly-Gly) was used as an analogue for the active site in the enzymatic

reactions.

Based on the above assumptions and structural information for the binding of biotin and ATP, a

proposed mechanism for the formation of biotin-5'-AMP is outlined in Scheme 41. The

l'eceptors for the biotin nreido unit and carboxyl group as well as the phosphate of ATP are

outlined in active sites I and 2. ATP is bound to active site I as is the carboxyl group of biotin

whereas the ureido group of biotin is bound to active site 2.

The first step of the biosynthesis of biotin-S'-AMP is believed to be the binding of biotin and

ATP, The calboxyl group of biotin is a poor nr.rcleophile, the activation of this gror-rp is

necessary for the following nucleophilic attack. The binding site for ATP need be close to the

activ¿rtion site for biotin. Therefore, the second step is expected to be the bincling of the calboxyl

groLrp of biotin at active site I for ATP . Then the nLrcleophilic sr-rbstitution reaction takes place

to form biotin-5'-AMP by the reaction of calboxylate anion with ATP and elimination of

pyrophosphate flom ATP. Biotin-5'-AMP is still in the active site 2, where it is stabilizedby

hyclrogen boncling. The pyrophosphate bound on the active site I shoLrld be replaced by a fresh

ATP tbr subsequent reactions.
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Scheme 41. Proposecl mechanism of the forrnation ol biotin-5'-AMP frorn biotin and ATP under the catalysis of

biotin dependent enzymes.

12.2.10 A model for the mechanism of the formation of carboxyphosphate

Knowles and co-worker reported that cal'boxyphosphate is the intermediate in the biotin
dependent carboxylation, and that it is formed from the phospholylation of bicalbonate with

ATP.2es Carboxyphosphate is quite unstable, Sauers and co-workers have estimated that its half-

life in neutral aqLreolls solution to be on the order of 70 ms.2e5 Therefore the stabilization of

calboxyphosphate is necessary by the biotin dependent enzymes for the carboxylation of biotin.

Horvever, bicarbonate is a poor electrophile, therefore, activation is also necessary in the

formation of the intermediate. The receptor Re-pdigg (Gly-Gly-Py-Gly-Gly) for both

bicarbonate and phosphate (FigLrre 183), is legard as a model for the biotin dependent enzymes

in the bincling of bicarbonate and ATP, and the following enzymic phosphorylation. The

proposecl enzymic rnechanism based on this hypothesis is shown in (Scheme 42).

OH
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Scheme 42. Proposed mechanism of the formation of carboxyphosphate from biotin and ATP

As shown in Scheme 42, ATP is bound to active site l, followed by the binding of bicarbonate

into this active site. The nucleophilic attack and substitution can then take place by the

elimination of ADP.

12,2.11 A model for the mechanism of the carboxylation of biotin by carboxyphosphate

The biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP) is a subunit of acetyl-CoA carboxylase, a biotin

dependent enzyme that catalyzes the first step committed step of fatty acid synthesis by

intermediate carboxybiotin.2r A stmctural study of holo-BCCP showed that biotin was involved

in the internal interactions with the residures surrounding it, such asTyr-92,Thr-94, Pro-95, Ser-

96, Pro-97, Ile-l l7 and Met- 124.2s A tentative identification was carried or"rt by Waldrop and co-

workers and the amino acid residues that are believed to folm part of active site pocket include

His-209, GlLr-211, His-236,G1s-24l,Glu-276,I1e-287, GlLr-296 and Arg-338.24 Because biotin

is a poor nucleophile and the carboxyphosphate is very unstable, the activation of the biotin unit

in biotin clepenclent enzymes and the stabilization of the carboxyphosphate is necessary by the

active site oi enzynles.

Basec-lontheinteractionof thereceptorT5ri'ithATPandbiotin(Figrrre ll0-113,182 and 183),a

rnoc1el tbr the calboxylation of, biotin in the biotin dependent enzylÌìes is ploposed as shown in

Scherlre 43.
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The biotin dependent carboxylases are expected to bind both carboxyphosphate and biotin

enzyme holo-BCCP and catalyse the carboxylation of biotin unit. The detailed mechanism is

expected to be similar to the mechanism provided by Sauers.2nt Because the biotin ureido moiety

is a rveak nr.rcleophile , the binding of the biotin unit is to improve the basicity of the nitrogen for

the following nucleophilic attack by the receptor or active site of the biotin dependent enzymes'

The intra-molecular hydrogen bonding involving NHb is also to promote the formation of the

complex with enzymes, since it can help to form its own active site. After the reaction, the

calboxybiotin is to remain in the active site 2 as shown in Scheme 43.
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H ¡r\ H tt
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H

"*l\ 
t H

N
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¡b

cr
\p o.

H H*

o
HH-

H

o Act¡ve s¡te 2

Scheme 43. Proposed ntechanism of the formation of carboxybiotin lrom biotin enzyrne holo-BCCP and

carboxyphosphate, under the catalysis ol biotin dependent enzymes.

L2. 2. 12 A moclel for the mechanism of the transdecarboxylation of carboxybiotin and

carboxylation of a substrate with the retention of configuration

It is reported that the proton abstraction of propionyl-CoA c¿rn be catalysed by both plopionyl-

CoA carboxylase and transcarboxylaseres' zso 5t the electrostatic interaction between the proton to

be replaced by the carboxyl group and a basic centre , followed by an attack by the resultant

carbanion on the carboxybiotin. The hydrogen bonding between the biotin ureido oxygen and

pl'otons in the enzymes is believed to be important as it will increase the electrophilicity of the N-

carboxyl group ancl make it more sLlsceptible to nLrcleophilic attack by the carbanion form of the

srrbstlate ¿rs shown in Scheme 44.2" The basis fbr the proposed mechanism is the observation of

the elimination ol HF from B-ftLroropropionyl-CoA, resulting in the fbrmation of acryl-CoA,

hou,ever, the binding details between sltbstrate and enzynre at'e ttnknown.
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Shown in Scheme 45 is a proposed reaction mechanism for the abstraction of protons and the

following carboxylation of the substrate with the retention of configuration by biotin

carboxylases and transcarboxylases. Substrates such as pyruvate are bound to active site 1. The

carboxybiotin unit is expected to be in the adjacent active site 2. For the decarboxylation of
carboxyl group flom a carboxybiotin or transdecarboxylation of a carboxyl group carboxybiotin

unit to a substrate, it is necessary for the substrate pyrLlvate to enter active site 2. In Scheme 45,

the binding of a snbstrate such as pyruvate in active site I will determine the configr"rration of the

complex. Hydrogen bonding between an oxygen atom and the ø-C-H within the complex then

promotes the removal of the proton and the formation of the carbon anion. After the formation

of the carbon anion, the conformation is fixed, such that the following carboxylation occurs at

the position where the pro-R or S proton was removed. Therefore, the carboxylation occurs with

retention of configLrration. Furthermore, the binding of the biotin unit with a receptor or enzyme

in active site 2 will form multiple electrostatic interaction with the ureido moiety oxygen which

are expected to increase the electrophilicity of the pro-chiral proton and promote the nr-rcleophilic

attack of the carbon anion and the following decarboxylation.
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Hz fHz |\
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Scheme 44. The reaction mechanism involving a carbonanion intermediate.26
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Conclusron

Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of free biotin was observed in organic solvents by the

application of multiple NMR techniques, including 1D NMR at different ratios of solvent CDCI.,

and DMSO-dó, 2D-NOESY and ROESY. Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding of active biotin

esters was also observed, which was confirmed to promote the aminolysis and orient the reaction

to occLlr with stereo-selectivity.

Intrâ-molecr"rlar hydrogen bonding networks in biotin amides and peptides were also revealed by

the application of VT NMR and 2D-ROESY techniqr,res. The multiple hydrogen bonds are

expected to form active sides for the biotin peptides. The hydrogen bonding induced pro-chiral

methylene hydrogens differentiation was observed. The stronger the hydrogen bonds, the better

separation will be. The hydrogen bonding promoting hydrophobic interaction between biotin

ring and aromatic ring was also observable.

As to biotinyl nucleobases, the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding pail was found to be favorable

involving the nucleobases and the NHb of biotin for Bt-Ade(sl), Bt-Cyt(s2), Bt-Thy(53) and Bt-

Ura (54). However, the hydrogen bonding pair between thiouracil and the NHa and the carbonyl

group of biotin was observed to be favorable for Bt-Thioura (55).

Three-centre intra-molecular hydrogen bonding was observed in 2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide

receptors, which resulted in the planar conformation and intermolecular æ-fi stacking

interactions. This specific motif and conformation were found to be favorable in the binding of

biotin unit in free biotin, biotin esters, biotin amides, biotin nucleobases and biotin peptides and

some inorganic substrates, hydrogen phosphate, bicarbonate, carbonate and organic acetate

anion.

Some structure-based receptors for adenine were designed and used in the molecular recognition

of adenine clerivatives through hydrogen bonding and n-r stacking interactions. Intra-molecttlar

hydrogen bonding interactions between DNA bases in a series of artiticial base pair dor"rblets and

triplets were also observed.

The molecular recognition of biotin nucleobases, which are the analo-ettes of biotin-5'-AMP, was

then carriecl out thloLrgh multiple intermolecular hydrogen bonds (Ltp to l2) and possible n-n

stacking inrcractions. The bincling of bicarbonate in the active sicle of biotin peptides was

observecl. The crystal structure of c¿irboethoxyirnidazoliclinone srrggested the inclination to the

a
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decalboxylation of carboxybiotin. Thtrs, several models for biotin action mechanism were

proposed.
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Chapter 13

Experimental

All melting points are recorded on a Reichert hot stage apparatus and uncorrected. Reagents

rvere used as obtained from commercial supplies ol pr.rrified according to the procedures

described in the literature.soo AII reactions were performed in oven dried glassware under a

nitrogen atmosphere (unless otherwise stated). Proton and carbon NMR spectra were recorded

on a Bruker ACP-300 or a Varian 600 spectrometer in CDCI.. or CD..SOCD, as a solvent with

TMS as an internal standard. Chemical shifts were reproducible within a + 0.002 ppm range.

CDCI3 was dried over 4 Ä. molecular sieves for at least one month before use. Thin layer

chromatography was carried oLlt using Merck aluminum sheets precoated with Kieselgel 60 F254,

and visualized using either a250 or 365 nm lamp. Flash chromatography was carried out using

Merck Kieselgel 60 (230-400 mesh), ancl soivents were distilled before use. 2D-COSY, ROESY

and NOESY NMR were recorded on Varian 600 NMR spectrometer. Mass spectra were

obtained'on VG ZAB zHF mass spectrometer with eithel electron impact (EI) or fast atom

bombardment (FAB) ionization. Accurate mass determinations using EI or Liquid Secondary

Ion MS (LSIMS) were made by the Organic Mass Spectrometry Facility at the University of

Tasmania. L-CQ mass spectra were recorded on Finngan Mat spectrometer. Variable

temperatLlre NMR experiments were performed under the automatic control of the attachments

on the Bruker ACP-300 and Varian-600 spectrometers and the temperature was maintained

rvithin a + 0.02 oC range. FT-IR experiments were conducted on ATI Mattison Genesis Series

spectron.leter.

Compoirnds 1,12,15,20-25,59 were purchased from Sigma orAldrich and used as received.

compor-rnd 2, 3, 4,st 6rnu 7 r 8, 9,tu''o' 16,' ' ' 19,' 't 24r 25r"t 261 27 ,28r 29r 30rt'u 31r 32r 33r 34r 35,

143, 10-undecynyl-1-amine, 11-iodo-1-undecynye,54' ror 56, 57 ,t o t 4-butoxY'216'
pyriclineclicarboxylic acid, dibLrtyl 4-burtoxy -2, 1-pyridinedicarboxylate (81), 'ot were prepared

according to the literatures and characterized as mentioned.

[3aS-(3aø , 4þ, 6au)l-Tetrahydro-4-(5-iodopentyl)-1,F1-thieno[3, 4<d]imirJazol'2(3Ø)'one (5)

Ha- Hb

H3

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ, ûa)]-Tetrahydro-4-(5-(methylsLrtfonyl)pentyl)- lH-thieno[3, 4-rl]imidazol-Z(3H)-

one (4) (10.0 nig, 0.032 mnrol) was clissolvecl in acetone (2 mL), anhydror.rs sodium ioclide (96

¡rg, 0.64 mnrol) was acldecl. The ruixture was stirt'ecl overnight at roonr tempet'ttture. The
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solvent was removed by a nitlogen stream and the residue rvas submitted to flash column

separation wirhsVo methanol in dichloromethane as an eluant to give 5 as a light yellow solid 8'0

mg, yielcl 74Vo. m.p. 113-176 "C. rH NMR (CDCI3, I mM' rt): 8(ppm) 1.460-1.859 (m' 8 H,

CH,); 2.168 (d, I H, J = 12.6 Hz, H5b); 2.984 (dd, lH, J = 12.6 Hz, 5.4 Hz, H5a); 3' 149 (m, I

H,H2); 3.172(t,2H,.I=13.8Hz,CHr);4.340(m, lH,H3); 4.535(m, lH'H4);4'442(s,2
H, NHa + NHb). Calc. for [M+ H]+ cr0HrSN2OSI: 341.0203. Found: 341.0192.

[3aS-(3aø, 4 þ, 6au)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-lI/-thieno[3, 4-d]imidazole-4-pentanoic acid, 2, 4'

dinitrophenyl ester (13)

Hb

H
H

Noz

d-Biotin (1) (0.194 g,0.8 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (2,5 ml) at 80 "C and the solution

removed from heatinE. 2,4-Dinitrophenol (0.150 g,0.82 n-rmol) and DCC (0.186 g,0.9 mmol)

',vere added and the reaction mixture stirred at room temperatLlre overnight, filtered to remove

precipitated DCU and the solvent removed in vacuo (oil pump). The residue was pr.rrified on

silica gel with 6Vo MeOH, 2OVo acefone and l4Vo CH,CI, to give 13 as a light yellow solid (0.10

g,30.5Vo). m.p. 158-161"C, decomp.'H NMR (CDClr): ô(ppm) 1.558-1.871 (m,8 H, CHr);

2.133 (t,2H, CH,,,f =6.6H2); 2.174 (d, I H, J = 12.6Hz); 2.993 (dd, 1H,J = 12.6H2,4'8

Hz,H5a); 3.221(m, lH,H2);4.375 (m, 1H,H3);4.528(s, lH,NHa); 4.546(m, lH,H4);
4.115 (s, 2 H, Hb); 7.502 (d, I H, Ar, H-6); 8.557 (dd, I H, J = 8.7 Hz,Z.J Hz, Ar, H-5); 8.975

(cl, 1 H, J =2.1 Hz, Ar, H-3). Calc. for [M+ H]* Cr6HreN*OrS: 41L0991. Found: 411.0915.

Compounds 10, 11, 13, 14, 17 and 18 were prepaled in a similar manner as the example

described below for 13 except for the difference stated.

[3aS-(3aa, 4þ, 6aa)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-lF-thieno[3, 4-d]imidazole-4-pentanoic acid', 2'

nitrophenyl ester (10)

Hb

Ha-

Ha-

H
H

Elrrant l0/10/80 acetone/methanol/CH,Cl,, yield 55Vo, as a light yellorv solid, m.p. 155-156 "C'

'H NMR (CDC[]): ð(pprn) 1.549-t.892 (m,8 H, CH'); 2.707 (ni,3 H, CH, CHr); 2.986

(qLri-rrtet, I H, clcl, J = 12.6H2,4.8 Hz, H5a); 3.243 (m, I H, H2); 4.382 (m, I H, H3); 4'476(s,

I H, NHa); 4.560 (m, I H, H4), 4.686 (s,2 H, Hb); 1.221 (d, I H, )'r); 1.439 (dd, I H, J =7.2
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Hz, l.2Hz, Ar); 1.674 (dd, 1H,J= 6.9Hz,l.8Hz,Ar); 8'110(dd, I H,"f =8'1H2, J=l'5H2,
Ar). Calc. for [M+ H]+ C|6H20N.,O5S: 366.1140. Found: 366.1112.

[3aS-(3aø , 4 þ, 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-1f1-thie noÍ3, 4-d)imidazole-4-pentanoic acid, 5-

methyl-2-nitrophenyl ester (11)

Hb

H
H

Ha.- Hb

H3
H5b

I

NOz

Hb

H

Hâ-

Eluant 10/90 methanol/CH,Cl,, yield42Vo, as a light yellow solid, m.p. 162-165 "C' 'H NMR

(CDCI,): ô(ppm) 1.541-1.863 (m,8 H, CH,); 2.453 (s,3 H, CFt,); 2.654-2.159 (m,3 H, CH'

CH,); 2.943 (dd, I H, CH, J = 12.6 Hz, 5.1 Hz); 3.220 (m, I H, CH); 4.336 (m, I H, H3);

4.451(s, 1 H, NHa); 4.557 (m, 1H, H4); 4.653 (s,2 H, Hb); 7.025 (s, I H, Ar); 7'169 (dd' I

H, J =J.2Hz, l.2Hz, Ar); 1.614 (dd, I H,J =6.9H2,1.8 Hz, Ar); 8.110 (dd, LH, J ='l.5Hz,
Ar); 8.033 (d, I H, Ar). Calc. for [M+ H]+ CI7H2,N,O.S: 380.1297. Found: 380.1271.

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ,6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-lf/-thienol3, -dlimidazole-4-pentanoic acid, 4-

nitrophenyl ester (12)

2

H4
H27 9

H

3
0

o

'tC NMR (CDCI3, 20 mM, rr) spectrum was assigned by using ghmbc and ghmqc 2D-NMR

techniqr-res: ô(ppm) C-2', 163.19; C-2, 55.31: C-3, 61.99; C-4, 60'09; C-5, 40.53; C-6,

28.36; C-7,28.36; C-8,24.57; C-9,33.93; C-10, 171.08; C-1", 145.34; C-2",122'44; C-3",

125.20; C-4", 155.39.

[3aS-(3aø , 4 þ, 6au)]-Hexahyclro-2-oxo-lI/-thieno[3, 4-d]imidazole-4'pentanoic acid, 2, 6'

dinitrophenyl ester (14)

Ha-

o

Elrrant 6120174 methanol/acetone/CH,Cl,, yield 257o tts a light yellorv solid, m'p' 146-148"C,

clecornp.,H NMR (CDCI,): õ(pprn) 1.552-1.885 (m,8 H, CHr); 2.164 (m,3 H, CH, CH2);

2.947 (dcl, I H,J -- I1.l Hz,4.8Hz,CH); 3.2[8 (m, I H, H2); 4.314 (ni, I H, H3); 4.498 (s, I

t76
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H,NHa); 4.534 (m, I H, H4); 4.118 (s, l H,NHb); 1'605 (t, i H, J=8'4Hz,H-4, Ar); 8'335

(d,2H, J=8.4H2,H-3orH-5,phenyl). calc.for[M+H]+cr6HreN4OrS: 411.0991. Found:

4 r i.0996.

2,  -Dinitrophenylhexanoate (17)

Noz

The solvent was CH2CI2 (5 ml). Eluant 50/50 CH,Clrlhexane, yield 62Vo as a yellow oil. rH

NMR (CDCI.): ô (ppm), 0.944 (t,3 H, J =7.5 Hz, CF{); 1.408 (m,4 H, CHr); l'813 (m,2 H,

CH.,); 2.691 G.,2H,J =7.8Hz,Cll,r); 7.486 (d, 1H, J =8.lHz,H-6, Ar); 8.539 (dd, I H,J =
9.0Hz,3.OHz,H-5, Ar); 8.966 (d, I H, J =2.4lH2,H-3,4r). r3C NMR: ô (ppm) 13.82,22'23,

31.10, 33.g',\, 121.67, 126.63, 128.81,131.59, 145.03, 148.13, 170.40. calc. for [M]+
Cl2Hl4N2O u:282.0852. Found: 282.

2, 6-Dinitrophenylhexanoate (18)

o

o

The solvent was CH2CI2 (5 ml). Eluant 50/50 CHrCl,/hexane, yield 58Vo as a yellow oil. rH

NMR (CDCI ): ô (ppm) 0.940 (t, 3 H, J = 6.9 Hz, CH); 1.413 (m, 4 H, CH,); 1792 (m,2 H,

CHr); 2.102 (t,2H, J ='7.2H2, CHr); 7.511 (t, I H, J -- 8.4Hz,H-4,Ar); 8.323 (d,2H, J = 8.4

Hz,H-3, H-5, Ar). ,,C NMR: ô (ppm) 13.82,22.23,23.85,31.04,33.15,126.32,129.88, 139.02,

143.84,170.05. Calc. for [M]+ C'H,uN,ou: 282.0852. Founcl: 282'0846'

[3aS-(3aø , 4 þ, 6aa)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(6-aminohexanoic acid ethyl ester)'1f/-thieno[3,

4 - dlimidazole -4-pe ntamide (36)

Ha- Hb

H\ Gnzl{
cooEt

To a stirred solution of biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (310 mg, 0.91 mmol) in DMF (4.0 ml)

r,vas acldecl ethyl $-aminohexanoic acid ester hyclrochloride (159 mg, 1.0 mmol) and NEt., 1.0 ml.

The mixtLrre was stir¡ecl overnight, the solvent was removed invacuo with oil pump, the resiclue

pLrLilied by I'lash chromatography using 10/90 (v/v) MeOH/CH,CI, as an eluant to give product

36 as a rvhite solid 0.238 mg, yield 6l.9Vo. 'H NMR (CDClr, I mM, rt): ô (ppni) l'21I (t, 3 H, "/

= 6.9 Hz, CIl.,); 1.35 t- 1.714 (n, CHr); 2.226 (m, CH,); 2.308 (t,2H, J = 6.9 Hz, CHr); 2'154

(cl, I H, J = 13.5 Hz, H5b); 2.921 (dd, I H,,/ = 12.9 Hz,5.I Hz, H5a); 3'281 (m, 3 H,H2+

CHr); 4.162(qualtet,2H,J=1,2Hz,CHr); 4.345 (m, I H, H3); 4.507 (m, I H,H4); 4.501 (s,

36
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I H, NHa); 5.060 (s, 1 H, NHb); 5.582 (s, I H, NHc). Calc. for [M + H]+ CrsH,rNrOrS

385.2052. For,rnd: 385.2029.

Biotin amides and peptides 37-46 were prepared in a similar manner as the example described

below for 39 except for the difference stated.

[3aS-(3aa, 4P(LR), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(methionine butyl ester)-lfl-thieno[3, 4-

dlimidazole-4-pentamide (37)

3', HbnJ
7

Hb3'

I

6 I

Eluant 619185 methanol/acetone/CHrCl, yield 98.6Vo as a white solid. rH NMR (CDCI1, I mM):

ô (ppm) 0943 (t, 3 H, J = 1.5 Hz, CHr); L315-1.737 (m, 12 H, CHr); 2.008 (m, I H, Hm3b');

2.105 (s, 3 H, CH3); 2.105 (m, I H, Hm3a'); 2.287 (m, 2 H, CHr); 2.520 (t, 3 H, J = 7,8 Hz,

CHj); 2.154 (d, I H, J = 12.6 Hz, H5b); 2.924 (dd, I H,J = l2.9Hz,5.lHz, H5a); 3.169 (m' I

H,H2); 4.154 (t,2 H, J = 6.9 Hz, CH,); 4.343 (m, 1 H, H3); 4.5 19 (m, I H, H4); 4.831 (s, I H,

NHa); 4.718 (m, I H, CH); 5.556 (s, 1H, NHb); 6.622 (d, I H, J =7.2 Hz, NHc). The peaks of

carbons in I3C NMR (CDCI3, 25 mM, rt) spectrum was assigned by ghmbc and ghmqc 2D-NMR

techniques: ô(ppm) C2', 164.08; C2, 55.5341 C3, 6l'67; C4, 60'22; C5, 40.58; C6, 28.00;

C7,28.00 C8,25.52; C9,30.53; C10, 173.13; Cml, 113.31; Cm2,51.43; Cm3,3I.l4: Cm4,

35.69; Cm41 ,15.41; Cmll, 65.52; Cm12,30.19; Cml3, 19.07; Cml4, 13.66. Calc. for [M]+
CleHlrNlOuS,: 43 1.1946. Found: 431.L896.

[3aS-(3aø, 4P(15), 6aa)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(methionine butyl ester)-l.EI-thieno[3, 4-

dl imidazole-4-pentam ide (38)

sJ
79

H
2

b I

m3 m4 m41

ElLranr 619185 methanol/acerone/ CH.CI, yieId94.3Vo as a white solid. rH NMR (CDCI.., I mM):

õ (ppm) 0.943 (t,3 H, J =7.5 Hz, CH-,); 1.351-1.787 (m, 12 H' CH'), 2.017 (m, I H, Hm3b');

2.108 (s, 3 H, CH.,); 2.108 (m, I H, Hn-r3a'); 2.270 (t, 2 H, J = 6.6 Hz, CI!); 2.536 (t,3 H, J =

J.8 Hz, CH,); 2.154 (cl, I H, J = 1l .l Hz, H5b); 2.950 (dd, I H, J = 12.9 Hz, 5'l Hz, H5a);

3.177 (m, I FI, H2); 4.159(t,2H,J=6.6Hz,CH); 4,351 (m, I H,H3); 4'526 (m, I H,H4);

4.609 (s, I H,NHa); 4.112(m, lH, CH);5.492(s, I H,NHb); 6.631(d, I H,NHc). Thepeaks

of carbons in rrc NMR (CDClr, 25 mM, rt) spectrr.rrÌ't w¿rs assigned by using ghmbc and ghmqc

2D-NMRrechnicpres: õ(ppnr) c2" 163.97; C2,55.51; C3,61.93; C4,60.19; c5,40.41; c6,

r78
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28.20: C7,28.15, C8,25.41; C9,30.21 ClO, 172.95; Cml, 173.26; Cm2,51.52; Cm3,

31.68; Cm4,35.63; Cm4l,15.47; Cmll,65.5l; Cm12,30.53; Cm13, 19.08; Cm14, 13.66.

Calc. for' [M]+ CreH.,.,N,,OoSr: 431.1946. Fournd: 431.1926.

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ , 6aa )]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-benzenemethyl-lII-thieno[3' 4'd]imidazole'4-

pentamide (39)

Typically, to a stirred solution of biotin N-hydroxysr-rccinimide ester (34.1 mg,0.l mmol) in

DMF (2.0 mt) was added benzylamine (10.9 ¡rl, 10.7 mg,0.l mmol) and NEt, (0.015 ml). The

mixture was stirred overnight, the solvent was removed in vacuo rvith oil pump, the residue

purified by flash chromatography using 10/90 and 25/75 (v/v) MeOH/CH2CI, as successive

eluants to give product 39 as a white solid, 30.3 mg, yield9l.\Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, I mM, rt):

ô(ppm) 1.465-1.146 (m,8 H, CHr); 2.251 (m,2 H, CH,); 2.727 (d, I H, J = l2'9Hz,CH);
2.954(dd, 1H,J=12.9H2,5.1Hz,H5a); 3.169(m, I H,H2); 4.326 (m, I H,H3); 4.454(d,2

H,J= 5.7Hz,CH,Ar); 4.506 (m, I H,H4); 4'506(s, I H,NHa); 5.102 (s, I H,NHb); 5'868

(s, I H, NHc); 7.310 (m,5 H, Ar). Calc. for [M]+ Cr7H,-,N3O'S: 333.1528. Found: 333.1504.

[3aS-(3aø,4P(1R),6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(ø-methyl-benzenemethyl)-lfl'thieno[3,4-
dl imidazole-4-pentamide (40)

Hb

Hb
H

Ha-

n y'-¡

m'
Eluants 10/90 and 20180 methanol/CH,Cl,, snccessively, yield 95.6% as a white solid. 'H NMR

(CDCI,): ô (ppm) 1.397-1.747 (m,6 H, CH,); l'505 (d, 3H, J = 6.6H2, CH); 2.222 (m, 2 H,

cHr); 2.729 (d, I H, J = 12.6 Hz, CH); 2.952 (dd, I H,J = 12.6Hz.5.LHz, H5a); 3.173 (m, I

H, H2); 4.310 (m, I H, H3); 4.456 (s, I H, NHa); 4.521(m, 1 H, H4); 5.012 (s, 1H, NHb);

5.165 (m, I H, CHAr); 5.171(d,l H, NHc); 7.350 (m,5 H, Ar). Calc. for [M]+ c,rH,.N,OrS:

341.1684. Found: 341.1668.

[3aS-(3aø, 4P(lS), 6aø)]-Hexahyclro-2-oxo-N-(cx-methyl-benzenemethyl)-1I1-thieno[3' 4-

r/l imidazole-4-pentamide (41)

Ha- Hb

CH¡

Eluants initially t0/90 and then 20180 methanol/CH,Cl,, isolated as a white solid, yield93'2Vo.
,H NMR (CDCl.): ô (ppm) 1.425-1.769 (m, 6 H, CH,); 1.505 (d, 3 H, J = 6.6 Hz, CH,); 2.204

179
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(r,2 H, J=1.5 Hz, CHr); 2.725 (d, I H, J=12.9 Hz,H5b,CH); 2.950(dd, I H,J=12.9H2,4.8
Hz, H5a); 3.184 (m, I H, H2); 4.296 (m, 1H, H3); 4.509 (m, I H, H4); 4-556 (s, I H, NHa);

5.009(s, lH,NHb); 5.165(m, lH,CHAr); 5.119(d, lH,NHc); 7.360(m,5H,Ar). Calc.for

[M]+ CrsH,5NjOrS: 347.1684. Found: 347.1655.

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ(lR, 1S), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(ø-methyl-benzenemethyl)-lH-thieno[3,

4 -dlimidazole-4-pentam ide (42)

Hô, Hb

o CH¡

Eluants initially 10/90 and then 20180 methanol/CH,Cl,, isolated as a white solid, yield92.l%o.

'H NMR (CDClr): ô (ppm) 1.425-1.169 (m,6 H, CHr); 1.506 (d, 3 H, J = 6.9 Hz, CHr); 2.222

(m,2H,CH2); 2.128 (d, I H, J = 13.2 Hz, CH, H5b); 2.949 (dd, I H,J = lL7 Hz,4.5Hz, H5a);

3.147 (m, 1 H, H2); 4.294 (m, I H, H3); 4.497 (m, I H, H4); 4.481 (s, I H, NHa); 4.927 (s,ll2
H, Hb, D-O); 4.994 (s, ll2 H, Hb, D-l-); 5.1 16 (m, I H, CHAr); 5.740 (d, I H, NHc); 7 .353 (m,

5 H, Ar). Calc. for [M]+ C'sH',N.,O,S: 347.1684. Found: 341'1656. -

[3aS-(3aø, 4P(1^R, 1S), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-[ø-methyt-(2-methyl-benzenemethyl)]-

1Il-thieno[3, 4-d] imidazole-4-pentamide (43)

Hb

a 4'¡w
Elnant 12/6182 methanol/acetone/CH,Cl, yield 90.3Vo as a white solid. 'H NMR (CDClr):

ô(ppm) 1.408-1.770 (m,6 H, CHr); 1.484 (d,3 H, J =6.9 Hz, CH,); 2.200 (m,2 H, CHr);

2.316 (s,3 H,CH..); 2.725 (d, I H, J=12.6 Hz, CH,H5b); 2.930 (dd I H, J = lI.7Hz,5.IHz,
H5a); 3.143 (m, 1H, H2); 4.283 (m, 1H,H3); 4'506(m, 1H,H4); 4'506(s, 1H,NHa); 4'969

(s, l/2 H, Hb, D-p); 5.043 (s, l/2 H, Hb, D-L); 5'304 (m, 1H, CHAr); 5'691 (d, 1H, NHc);

1.171 (m,4 H, Ar). Calc. for [M]+ CreH,rN1O"S: 361.1841. Found: 361'1833.

[3aS-(3aø , 4P(lR , lS), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(ø-meth¡'l-naphthalenemethyl)'1f1-

thieno[3, 4-d]imidazole-4'penta mide (44)

o CHo CH¡

Ha- Hb

CHs

Eluant 1,2/6/82 merhanol/acerone/CHrCl, yielcl 8l.\Vo as a white solid. 'H NMR (CDCl-ì):

ð(pprn) t.379-1.679 (m,6 H, CHr); L679 (d,3 H, J = 6.9 Hz, CH,); 2.185 (m,2 H, CHr);

2,656 (nr, I H, H5b); 2.837 (m, I H, H5a); 3.063 (nr, I H, H2); 4.018 (tt'r, L/2 H, H3, D-l-);

4.24() (nt, ll2 H, H3, D-O); 4.362 (¡r, I H, H4): 4.755 (s, l/2 H, NHa, D-L); 4.195 (s, l/2 H,

I80
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NHa, D-D); 5.653 (s, l/2 H, NHb, D-L); 5.736 (s, Il2 H, NHb, D-O); 5.939 (m, I H' CHPh);

6.090 (d, l/2H, J = 8.J Hz, NHc, D-L): 6.151 (d, ll2H, J = 8'l Hz, NHc, D-D); 1.426-8.117

(m, 7H, Ar). Calc. for [M]+ C2,H27N3O.,S: 397.1841. Found: 391.1829.

[3aS-(3aø, 4P(lR), 6aa)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(phenylglycinyl butyl ester)-1I1-thieno[3, 4-

dlimidazole-4-pentamide (45)

Elurant 12/6/82 methanol/acetone/CH,Cl, yield 9I.\Vo as a white solid. rH NMR (CDClj, I mM):

ô(ppnr) 0.845 (t,3 H, J =1.2 Hz, CH.,); 1.280 (m,2 H, CHr); 1.455-1.747 (m,8 H, CHr);

2.286(t,ZH,J ='7.5Hz,CHr); 2.122 (d, 1H, J = 13.2 Hz, H5b); 2.942 (dd, I H,J= 12.6Hz,

5.4H2, H5a); 3.132 (m, I H, H2); 4.140 (m,2H,CHù; 4.215 (m, I H, H3); 4.492 (m, I H,

H4); 4.126 (s, I H,NHa); 5.304(s, I H,NHb); 5.608 (d, I H, J=7.5 Hz,CHAr). 6'769(d,I
H, ./ = J.2Hz, NHc); 1.363 (m,5 H, Ar). Calc. for [M]+ C.,,H,,Nro.,S: 433.2052. Found:

433.2042.

[3aS-(3aø,4P(lR,15), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(phenylglycinyl butyl ester)-1I1-thieno[3,

4 - dlimidazole-4 -pe ntamide (46)

Hb

Hb

o

H

6/'\-z'\

Elnant 12/6182 methanol/acetone/CH,Cl, yield 93.jVo as a white solid. rH NMR (CDCI3, I mM):

ô(ppm) 0.845 (t,3 H, J =7.2 Hz, CH.,); 1.280 (m,2 H, CHr); 1.419-L147 (m,8 H, CHr);

2.286 (r.,2 H, J = 6.3 Hz, CIJ,); 2.117 (d, I/2 H, ./ = l2'0 Hz, H5b, D-D); 2'138 (d, I/2 H, J =

l2.9Hz,H5b,D-L);2.921 (m, 1H,H5a); 3.113(m, lH,H2):4.136(m,2H,CH',);4.243(m,
I H, H3); 4.485 (m, I H, H4): 4.614 (s, l/2 H, NHa, D-l-); 4'680 (s,ll2 H, NHa, D-O)' 5'316

(s, l12 H, NHb, D-O); 5.565 (s, l/2 H, NHb, D-L); 5'590 (d, ll2 H, J = J .5 Hz, CHAr, D-L);

5.609 (d, l/2 H, J = J .5 Hz, CHAr, D-D); 6.124 (d, ll2 H, J = 6.9 Hz, NHc, D-L); 6.147 (d, Il2

H, J = 6.g Hz, NHc, D-D); L369 (m, 5 H, Ar). Calc, tor [M]+ c,,H.,rN..OoS: 433.2052. Found:

433.2052,

[3aS-(3aø, 4p(lS), 6aø)]-Hexahyclro-2-oxo-N-(6-aminohexanoyl-methionine butyl ester)'

1I1-thieno[3, 4</] i midazole-4-pentamide (49)

Hb

H Ha' Tb,TC
H

o Ha' b

Hâ=

r8l

H ,CHzCH2SCH3
r¡\¡o--"^-'-
Hdo
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To a stirred solution of N-hydloxylsuccinin'rido ester of biotinated 6-aminohexanoic acid (45'4

mg,0.l mmol) in DMF (10 ml) at 40-50oC was added the salt of L-butyl methionine ester

hydrochloride (24.2 mg, 0.1 mmol) and NEt, (0.030 ml, 0.2 mmol). The reaction mixtttre was

stirred overnight and workup as described for 39 gave crude 49. Purification of 49 on silica gel

with successive eluants l5/5/85 and25l5170 methanol/acetone/CH,Cl, gave pure 49 as a white

solid, yield 7l.3vo. 'H NMR (600 MHz, CDCI1, I mM): ð(ppm) 0,945 (t' 3 H' J =7,8H2,
CHr); ir404-L 803 (m, l6 H, CH2); 2.015 (m, I H, Hm3b'); 2'LO5 (s, 3 H, CH.,); 2.121 (m, I H,

Hm3a'); 2.294 (m,2 H, CH,)' 2.548(t,2H,J=8.4Hz,CH);2.131(d, I H, J=12.6 Hz,H5b);

2.950 (dd, I H, J = 13.2H2,4.8H2, H5a); 3.189 (m, I H, H2); 3.189,3.365 (m,2 H, CHr);

4.146 (t,2H,J =6.6 Hz, CHr); 4.348 (m, I H, H3); 4.525 (m, I H, H4); 4.609 (s, 1 H, NHa);

4.616 (m, I H, CH); 5.541 (s, I H, NHb); 6.022 (d, I H, NHc); 1.221 (d, I H, J =7.8H2,
NHd). Calc. for [M]+ C25H..*N*O.S,: 544.2787. Found: 544.2160.

Compor-rnds 47-50 were also prepared in a similar manner. During the preparation compounds

49-50, N-hydroxylsuccinimido ester of biotinated 6-aminohexanoic acid was used as the

reactant. Likewise, N-hydroxylsuccinimido biocytin was the reactant for the preparation of
compounds 47-48.

[3aS-(3aa, 4þ( t R ), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(6-aminohexanoyl-methionine butyl ester)'

1I1-thieno [3, 4-d] imidazole-4-pentamide (50)

Hb

H
H

Tc

Ha Ha' Hb'

The work-Lrp was the same as that for compound 49. Eluants rvere 15/5/85 and 2515110

nrethanol/acetone/CHrCl, successively, yield 68.7Vo as a white solid. 'H NMR (600 MHz,

CDCI' I mM): õ (ppm) 0944 (t, 3 H, J =1.2 Hz, CH-,); 1.398-1.782 (m, 16 H, CH2); 2.033 (m,

I H, Hm3b'); 2.102 (s, 3 H, CH.,); 2.119 (m, I H, Hm3a'); 2'234 (m, 2 H, CHr); 2.557 (m,2H,

cH,); 2.736 (d, I H, J = 13.2 Hz, H5b); 2.944 (dd, I H,J = 13.2H2,5.4H2, H5a); 3.180 (m, I

H,H2); 3.255,3.326 (m,2 H, CH2); 4.140 (m,2H, CHr); 4.354 (m, I H, H3); 4.533 (m, I H,

H4); 4.687 (m, I H, CH); 4.914 (s, I H, NHa); 5'151 (s, I H, NHb); 5.944 (s, 1H, NHc);

7 302 (d, I H, J = L2 Hz, NHd). Calc. for [M]+ c.,5Hu*N*O.,S,: 544.2781 . Found: 544.2766.

[3aS-(3aø , 4P(lS,25), 6aa)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(Nct-t-butyloxycarbonyllycinyl methionine

b u ty I este r) - I FI- t h ie no [3, 4 4limirJazo le'4' pe n ta m ide (47)

Ha-- Hb

H
H

Ha

Ha

r82

NHeBoc
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Compounds 47-48 were prepared by using usual manner for the preparation of biotin amides,

except that the amine for the amidation was from its hydrochloride salt and generated by using 2

eqiv. base NEt3. Eluant was 10/10/80 methanol/acetone/CHrClr, yield 63.\Vo as a white solid.

'H NMR (600 MHz, CDCI3, I mM): õ(ppm) 0.938 (t' 3 H' J =1.2 Hz, CHr); 1.430 (s,9 H'

CH.,); 1.391-1.849 (m, l6 H, CH2); 2.027 (m, I H, Hm3b'); 2'098 (s, 3 H, CH,); 2.145 (m, I H,

Hm3a'); 2.224 (m, 2 H, CHr); 2.263 (m,2H, CH2); 2.571 (m, 2 H, CHt); 2.145 (d, I H,.I =
13.2 Hz, H5b); 2.g|g (dd, I H, J = 12.6 Hz, 4.8 Hz, H5a); 3.125, 3.429 (m, 2 H, CH2); 3.198

(m, lH,H2);4.135(m,2H,CH..);4.319 (m, 1H,H3);4'533 (m, lH,H4);4.683 (m, 1H,

CH); 5.201 (s, I H,NHa); 5.312 (s, l H,NHb); 5.312 (s, l H,NHe); 6.219 (s, l H,NHc);

8.018 (d, I H, J = 1.2 Hz, NHd). Calc. for' [M + H]+ C30H5*N.,O7Sr: 660.3498. Found:

660.3500.

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ(lS, 2R ), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-(Ncx-/-butyloxycarbonyllycinyl

methionine b utyl ester) - l//-thieno [3, 4 j]imidazole-4 -pentamide (48)

Hb

H Ho

H O.--r^.-.4

NHeBoc

Elurant l0/10/80 merhanol/acetone/CH.,Cl,, yield 6O.0Vo as a white solid. 'H NMR (600 MHz,

CDCI3, I mM): ô (ppm) 0.938 (t, 3 H, J = 1.2 Hz, CH,); 1'430 (s, 9 H, CHr); 1.390-1.781 (m,

16 H, CH.,), 2.049 (m, I H, Hm3b'); 2.128 (m, I H, Hm3a'); 2'097 (s, 3 H, CH3); 2'255 (m,2

H,CH,); 2.532(t,2H,J=6.6Hz,CHr);2.180 (d, lH, J=12.6 Hz,H5b); 2'928 (dd, 1H,J=
13.2 Hz, 4.8 Hz, H5a); 3.195 (m, I H, H2); 3.266,3.299 (m, 2 H, CHJ; 4.134, 4'140 (m,2 H,

CHr); 4.198 (m, I H, CH); 4.325 (m, I H, H3); 4'539 (m, I H, H4); 4.663 (m' I H' CH);

5.203(s, lH,NHa); 5.408(s, lH,NHb); 5,408[s, lH,NHe(at30oC,5,362ppmforNHe
and 5,231 ppmforNHb)l; 6.330 (s, I H, NHc); 7.890 (d, 1H, J =7.2 Hz, NHd). Calc. for

[M + H]+ C10H54N5O7S,: 660.3498. Found: 660.3500.

[3aS-(3aa , 4þ, 6aø)]-9-{3-t11-{N-t5-(Hexahydr o-2-oxo-lí-thieno[3, 4-d]imiclazol'4-yl)-1-

oxopentyll )-aminoundec'1'ynyll-benzenemethylladenine (51)

Ha- Hb

(cHt Hb

To a srirrecl suspension of 9-(3'-iodobenzyl)adenine (58) (28.4 mg, 0.080 mmol) in piperidine (2

rril) r-rncler nitrogen, was aclcled Pcl(PPhr)1 (8.78 mg, 0'0076 mmol), PPhr (4'2 mg), ZnCl z (2'4

rrrg), Nal (2 mg) ancl biotin unclecynyl amicle 33 (30.0 mg, 0.076 mmol) respectively. The

resLrlting suspension was heatecl at reflux lor 2,5 h in oil bath at I l0 "C. The solvent w¿ls

rernovecl in wtutr¡ ancl the resiclue was pLrrified on silica gel r'rsing L5/15170 (v/v)

Ha-

Hc
N-

2
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MeOH/acetone/CHrCl, and 15/15/2.5162.5 (vlv) MeOH/acetone/NEtr/CHrCl, as successive

eluants to give product as a white solid, 30.3 mg, yield 9l.}Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI1, I mM, r't, 600

MHz) õ (ppm) 1.309- 1.149 (m,20 H, CHr); 2.115 (m, 2 H, CH'); 2.384 (r-,2 H, J = 6'6 Hz,

CH,); 2.136 (d, I H, CH, ,/ = 13.2 Hz, H5b); 2.948 (dd, I H, J = 12.6H2,4'8H2, H5a); 3.171

(m, 1H,H2);3.219(m,2H,NH-CH,):4.347 (m, I H,H3); 4.515(m, lH,H4); 4'528 (s, lH,
NHa); 5.344 (s,2 H, CHr); 5.543 (s, I H, NHc); 5.645 (s, I H, NHb); 5.931 (s,2 H, NH2);

1.162-1.365 (m,4 H, Ar); 1195 (s, I H, adenine); 8.313 (s, I H, adenine). calc, for [M + H]+

Cr1H4.5N8OrS : 611.3403. Found: 617.3310.

Biotin nucleobases Bt-Ade (51), Bt-Cyt (52), Bt-Thy (53), Bt-Ura (54) and Bt-Thioura (55)

were prepared in a similar manner as the example described below except for the difference

stated.

[3aS-(3aa, 4þ , 6aø)]-1-{3-tl1-{N-t5-(Hexahydro-2-oxo-lí-thieno[3, A-dlimidazol'4-yl)'1'

oxopentyll ) -aminoundec- 1-ynyll -benzenemethyl ) -cytosine (52)

H2
Ha-

(cH,
Ha'

Hb'

Eluants 20/80 and25/10/65 methanol/acetone/CH,Cl,, isolated as a white solid, yield66.\Vo' tH

NMR (CDCI, I mM, rt,600 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.260-1.946 (m, 20H, CHr)t 2.156 (t,2H, J =l'2
Hz, CH,); 2.406 (t,2H, J = 6.6 Hz, CH); 2.161 (d, I H, J = L3.2Hz, CH, H5b); 2.942 (dd, I

H, J = 12.6 Hz, 4.8 Hz, H5a); 3.163 (m, 3 H, NH-CHr+HZ); 4'311 (m, I H, H3); 4.496 (m, I

H, H4); 4.182 (d, I H, J= 15.0 Hz,H31a'); 4.815 (s, 1H, NHa); 5'071 (d, 1H, J= 15.0 Hz,

H3lb'); 5.638 (d, 1H, J --7.2 Hz, cytosine);6.022 (s, I H, NHc); 6.429 (s, 1H, NHb); 1'165-

1.359 (m,4H, Ph);7.206 (d, I H, J=l.2Hz,cytosine);1.142(d,l H,J=J.8Hz,At);1.269
(m, 2 H, Ar); 7.311 (s, I H, Ar). Calc. for [M + H]+ C1'H15N6O3S : 593.3290' Found:

593.3259.

[3aS-(3aø , 4þ, 6aø)]-1-{3-t11-{N-t5-(Hexahydro-2-oxo-1I1-thieno[3, 4-d]imidazol-zl-yl)-1'

oxopentyll ) -aminoundec- L-ynyll-benzenemethyl)'thymine (53)

Ha- Hb

ff-t.r.l u3

2' Hb'

Hb

Hc\

o

Eluanr l0/90 methanol/cH2cl" yield' 67.4vc as a white solid. 'H NMR (CDCI} I mM, r't, 600

MHz): ô (ppni) 1.258-1.758 (m, 20H, CHr); 1.882 (s,3 H, CH.,); 2.214 (m,2 H, CH2); 2.413

(r,2 H, J=6.6H2,CH.);2.149 (d, I H, J= l3.2Hz,CH,H5b); 2.948 (dd, I H,J = 13.2H2,4.8

Hz,H5a); 3.110(m, I H,H2); 3.211 (m,2H,NHCH'); 4.349 (m, I H,H3); 4'521 (m, lH,
H4); 4.850 (s,2 H, CH, at 3l position);5.012 (s, I H, NHa); 5.761 (s, I H,NHc); 5.839 (s, I H,
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NHb); 6.969 (s, I H, thymine); 7.187-1 .362 (m,4 H, Ar); 10.222 (s, I H, NH, thymine). Calc.

for [M + H]+ C11H46N.5S : 608.3287. Found: 608.3245.

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ, 6aø)]-1-{3-t11-{N-t5-(Hexahydro-2-oxo-1I1-thieno[3,  -d]imidazol-4'yl)-1'

oxopentyll ) -aminoundec-1-ynyll'benzenemethyl)-uracil (54)

H+- Hb

ilLr"r¿
6

u3

o 2'

Eluant 10/90 merhanol/CH2cl,, yield77.jVo as a white solid. 'H NMR (CDCli, I mM, rt, 300

MHz): ô (ppm) L254-1.143 (m,20H, CHr); 2.214 (m,2 H, CH,); 2.200 (m,2 H, CH2); 2'150

(d, I H, J = l2.3Hz,CH, H5b); 2.964 (dd, I H, J = 12.9H2,5.1 Hz, H5a); 3.198 (m,3 H, NH-

CHr+ H2); 4.352 (m, I H, H3); 4.501 (m, I H, H4); 4.813 (s,2 H, CH, at 3l position); 4.918

(s, 1 H, NHa); 5.694 (d, I H, J= 8.1 Hz, uracil); 5.182 (t, 1H, NHc); 5'855 (s, 1H, NHb);

L143 (d, I H, J = 8.I Hz, uracil); 7.183-7.369 (m, 4 H, Ar); 10.522 (s, 1 H, NH, uracil). calc.

for [M + H]+ C32H41N5O.,S : 594.3131. Found: 594.3104.

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ, 6au)]-2-S-{3-t11-{N-t5-(Hexahydro-2-oxo-lí-thieno[3, 44)imidazol-4-yl)'1'

oxopentyll ) -aminoundec- 1 -ynyll -benzenemethyl ) -thiouracil (55)

Ha'
Hb

H
31

u

Hb
Ha

Hc

ffi,'""
Eluanr l5l5/85 merhanol/acetone/CH,Cl,, yield 72.3Vo as a white solid. rH NMR (CDCI], 1 mM,

rt, 600 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.254-1.694 (m, 20H, CHr); 2'161 (m,2H, CH2); 2'406 (t,2H, J = 6'6

Hz, CH,); 2.122 (d, 1H, J = 13.2 Hz, CH, H5b); 2.894 (dd, I H,J = 12.6H2,4'8H2, H5a);

3,083 (m, I H, H2), 3.238 (m,2 H, NH-CH,); 4.239 (m, 1 H, H3); 4.296 (d, I H, J = l3'2H2,

H31a'); 4.499 (d, I H, J=l4.4Hz,H3Lb');4.499 (m, I H,H4): 6.032 (s, l H,NHc); 6'130(d,

I H,.I =6.6Hz,thoiuracil); 6.291(s, l H,NHa); 6.495 (s, I H,NHb); 1.190-1.283 (m,3 H,

Ar); 7.446 (s, I H, phenyl); 7.269 (m, 2 H, phenyl); 7.886 (d, I H, J = 6.6 Hz, thiouracil). Calc'

for [M + H]+ C],H44N.orSr: 610.2919. Found: 6 10.2903.

9-(3-Iodo-benzenemethyl) adenine (58)

Cr.ude courpound 58 was prepared according proceclurer0a by the reaction of adenine soclirrm salt

with 3-ioclobenzyl bro¡ricle in 98.6Vo yietd. Pure compoLrncl 58 was got by following the

proceclure in Iiter.atr.rr."t"t by r.rsing toluene and concentratecl sulfLrric acid to remove possible

2

o

Hz
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impurity in ovelall 6OVo yield. M.p. > 200 oC and decomposed. It was pure by checking by

TLC. rH NMR (CDClj-DMSO-du): ô (ppnÐ 5.356 (s, 2 H, CHr); 7.032 (s, 2 H, NHz); 7.105 (t,

1 H, Ar); 1.328 (d, I H, Ar); 7.635 (d, 1H, Ar); 7.710 (s, I H, Ar); 8.118 (s, I H,2-C-H);
8.186 (s, I H, 8-C-H). 'tC NMR (CDClr-DMSO-du): ð (ppm) 43.96,92.66, 117.39, 125.43,

128.98, 134.13, l34.gg, 137.79, 138.97,148.16, 151.09, 154.49. Calc. for [M]+ C¡,H¡eN.,I:

350.9983. For"rnd: 350.9989.

9-Butyladenine
NHz

ft-p
\-...-

9-Butyladenine was made by a modification to the procedure of Shinkai.30a

To a three-necked round bottomed flask, was added adenine (2.10 g,0.0156 mol), NaOH (4.0 g,

0.1 mol) and water (i0 ml). After adenine had dissolved in the solution, butyl iodide (7.36 g)

and Aliquat 336 (0.4 g) in hexane (40 ml) was added and stirred under reflux for 48 hours on an

oil bath. The crude product was filtered fi'om the solution, washed with water (2 x 10 ml) and

hexane (2 x 10 ml). The product was finally recrystallized-from toluene, 1.80 g as a white

crysral, yield60.4Vo. m.p. 135-l36oC. rH NMR (CDClr): ð(ppm) 0.966 (t,3 H, CH.,); 1.392

(m, 2 H, CHr), 1.886 (m, 2H,CHr); 4.204 (t,2H, CHr)' 5.527 (s, 2 H, NHr)t 1'195 (s, I H, 2-

c-Ft); 8.378 (s, I H,8-C-H). 'tC NMR (CDCIT): ô(ppm) 13.33, 19.69,31.92,43.55, 119.58,

140.33, 150.06, 152.97, 155.83.

N-(9-B utyl-9I1-6-purinyl)benzamide (6 1)

CI-'

9-Brrrylaclenine (0.143 g,0.75 mn-rol), benzoyl chloride (0.105 g,0.75 mmol) and anhydrous

pyridine (l ml) were stirred together at 100 oC for I h. The pyridine was removed invacuo,and

the resiclue was purified by flash chromatography, with methanol/acetone ICH',CL2 =118.6126.5 to

give procluct 61 0. 164 g as a white solid, yield74.4Vo. m.p. 119-120"C. rH NMR (CDClr):

õ (ppnr) 0.99 (t, 3 H, CH]); 1.44 (m,2 H, CH,); 1.93 (m, 2 H, CH.); 4.30 (t, 2 H, CH.,); 7 '51-

7.60(m,3H,Ar); 8.01 (s, IH,2'-C-H); 8.04(d,2H,Ar); 8'83(s, IH,8'-C-H); 8'89(s, IH,
NH). lrC NMR (CDCI,): ô (ppm) 13.32, 19.80, 31.90, 43.87, 123.23, 127.92, 128.96, 132.80,

t43.00, 149.56, 152.12, 161.30, 164.65. Calc. for [M + H]+ CróHr7N5O 295.1433. Fournd:

295.t424.

o
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N3- {9-t3-(1-Heptynyl)benzyll'9I/-6'purinyl}nicotinamide (62)

\
N

Ft

C¿Hs-n

Nicorinic acid (0.083 g,0.75 mmol) and SOCI., (0.5 ml) were heated at reflux for 4 h. The SOCI,

was removed in vacnum. To the residue, was added compottnd 71 (0.123 g,0.315 mmol) and

pyr.idine ( I ml) and the mixture stirred at 90 "C for I h. The eluant was

methanol/CH,Cl,/acetone = Il13.4l13.4. The product was 0.048 g as white solid, yield30'ZVo.

m.p. 143.5-144"C. 'H NMR (CDCI.): ô (ppm) 0.915 (t,3 H, CHr); 1.381-1.585 (m,6 H, CHr);

2.382 (t,2H, CH2); 5.422 (s, 2 H, CHr); 1.231-1.410 (m, Ar); 7.497 (m, I H, pyridyl); 8.014

(s, lH, 2-C-H); 8.321 (d, I H, pyridyl); 8.839 (d, I H, pyridyl); 8.854 (d, 1 H, pyridyl); 8.949

(s, lH, NH); 9.2+6 (s, lH, 8-C-H). Calc. for [M]+ C2.H,3N.O: 424.2011. Found: 424.2002.

N1-(9-{3-t4-(Acetylamino)-5-(butylamino)-5-oxo-1-pentynyllbenz¡'ll-9H-6-purinyl)-4'(tert'
butyl)benzamide (63)

NHCqHg-n

Prepared as clecribed for 62 fi'om 4+-butyl benzoyl chloride and compotndT2. The product was

got by two separations on silica gel wirhlVo methanol in CHrCl, as an eluant, yield 20Vo as a

whire solid. m.p. 162-164 "c.'H NMR (CDCI,): õ (pp-) 0.870 (m, cH¡); 1.236 (m, CHr)'

1.367 (s,9 H, CH,); 2.042 (s,3 H, CH,); 2.192-2'957 (m,2H,CH),3'311 (m,2 H, CHr);

4.543(m, IH,CH!5.423(s,2H,CH,); 6.112(t, lH,CHr)t 6.359 (d, IH,NH); 7.311(m,4

H,Ar); 1.549(d,2H,Ar);7.978(d,2H,Ar); 7.993(s, 1H,2-C-H);8.843(s, lH,8-C-H);
8.916 (s, I H, NH). Calc. for [M]+ C11H.,rNrO.,: 593.3114. Found: FAB mass spectrum

[M + H]+ 594.1.

4-Butoxy-N2, N6-di(1-naphthyl)'2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (64)

4-BLrroxypy¡icline-2, 6-ciicalboxylic acicl (0.478 g, 2 mmol) and SOCI, (2 ml) were refluxed on

an oil bath l'or 0.5 h, the excess SOCI, was removed in wrcutt. To the residue was added l-

o

H \
N

HAc

o
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naphthylamine (0.572 g, 4 mmol) and pyridine (2 ml) and stirred at 90 "C for I h. The pyridine

was remov ed in vuuto. The solid residue was washed with methanol (5 ml) then CHCI¡ (5 ml) .

The product was isolated in crystalline form 0.35 g, yield35.7Vo' m.p. > 230 oC. rH NMR
(CDCI.,): ô (ppm) 1.03 (t, 3 H, CHr); 1.55 (m, 2 H' CHr); 1.90 (m' 2 H, CHr); 4'28 (r,2 H,

CH,); 1.33-8.12(m,6H,naphthyl); S.39(d, I H,2'-C-H);8.10(s, I H,3-C-H); 10'32(s, 1H,

NH). lrC NMR (CDC!): ô(ppm) 13.64, 18.99, 30.61,69.00, 112.04, 119.60, 119.99, 125'79,

126.02, 126.12, 126.60, 126.83, 129.14,131.85, 134.18, l5l.ll, 161.64,168.64. Calc. for [M]+
C.rH,7NrO .: 489.2052. Found: 489.2069.

4-Buroxy-N2-{9-13-(l-heptynyl)benzylf-9í-6-purinyl}-9-N6-(1-naphthyl)-2,
pyridinedicarboxamide (65)

6-

o

\
N

H
N

C¿Hs-n

Prepared as described for 64, except that the pyridine free product mixture was dissolved in

warm methanol and CHrCl, and then chromatographied with methanol/acetone/CHrClr=

l/2113.4 e|-rant. The product was recrystallized in methanol to get plrre product 0'124 g, yield

3l.Tvo. m.p. 174-115"C. 'H NMR (CDClr): ô (pp-) 0.898 (t, 3 H, CHr); 1.026 (T,3 H, CHr);

1.322-1.598 (m, CHr); 1.889 (m, 2 H, CHr); 2.312 (t,2H, CH2); 4.263 (t,2H, CH2); 5.431 (s,

2 H, CH.,); 7.228 (m, 4 H, Ar); 7.542-8.337 (m, naphthyl); 8.435 (d, I H, naphthyl); 7.888 (s, I

H,2'-C-H); 8.119(s, 1H,3-C-H); 8.943(s, 1H,8'-C-H); 10'398(s. IH,NH); 1l'047(s, 1H,

NH). Calc. for [M]+ CmHreNTo.,: 665.31l4' Found 665.3128'

4-Butoxy-N2, N6-di(g-butyl-9Il-6-purinyl)-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (66)

o

H

prepared as clescribed fbr 64, except that the pylidine free prodr-rct mixture was dissolved in

cH'cl"andthenchromatographiedwithmethanol/acetone/cH'cl'=Il8'6126'5asaneluant'The
trace w¿ìter in the prodr1ct was removed by adding some anhydrous 1-pentane to the solution in

CH,Cl, ancl removing it irr v(tcLto,yieìd38.ZVo as a white solicl. m.p.8l-82 oC. rH NMR (CDC[,):

õ (pprn) 1.02 (nr, 6 H, CH.,); 1.43-L 56 (rn, 8 H, CH,); 1.89 (rn, 4 H. CHr); 4'23 (t',2 H' CHr);

4.32(r,2H,CH,); 8.07(s, lH,2'-C-H); 8.12(s, IH,3-C-H); 8.88(s, lH,8'-C-H); ll'07(s'

r88
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I H, NH).'3C NMR (CDCI.): ô(ppm) 13.47,14.65, 19.04, 19.87,30.66,31.95, 43.93,69.04,

l13.2O, 143.07,148.96, 150.26, 152.42, 152.12, 161.28, 168.30. Calc. for [M]+ C2eHrrN,,01:

585.2924. Found: 585.2918.

4-Butoxy-N2, N6-di[9-(3-iodobenzyl)-9H-6-purinyl)-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (67)

o

( írr

Typically,4-butoxypyridine-2,6-dicarboxlic acid (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol) and SOCI, (4 ml) were

refluxed on an oil bath for 6 h. The SOCI, was removed in vctcuo. To the residue, was added

compound 58 (0.95 g) and anhydrous pyridine (5 ml), and stirred at 90 "C oil bath overnight.

Then the pyridine was removed in vacuo, and residue was sr.rbmitted for flash column separation

with silica gel with 7Vo methanol in CH,CI, as eluant twice to get prodr.rct 0.74 g as a white solid,

yield 68vo. m.p. 221-223 'C.'H NMR (CDCI-ì): ô (ppm) l.0l (t, 3 H, cHr); 1'55 (m, 2 H, CHr);

1.87 (m, 2 H, CHr); 4.23 (t,2 H, CH)', 5.42 (s, 2 H, CHr); 7 'II-7 .69 (m, 4 H, Ar); 8.04 (s, 1

H,2'-C-H); 8.12 (s, 1 H,3-C-H); 8.90 (s, I H, 8'-C-H); 11.07 (s, I H, NH). ''C NMR (CDClr):

ô(ppm) 13.61, 18.96, 2',7.66,30.60, 46.59,69.06, 113.31,123.50, 127.20, 130.94, 136.80,

137.2g, 13',7.95, I42.lg, 14g.26, 150.29, 152.10, 152.99,161.35, 168.47. Calc. for [M + H]+

C1sH,eI,Nl,O.,: 906.0626. Found: 906.0626.

4-Butoxy-N2, N6-di{9-t3-(1-heptynyl)benzyll-9I1-6-purinyl}-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide
(68)

N

C¿Hg-n C¿Hs-n

The procedure was similar to that for 65. Compound 68 was obtained as a white solid, yield

43Vo. m.p. li2-174"C. rH NMR (CDCI,): ð (ppm) 0.91 (t,3 H, CH,); l.0l (t,3 H, CH,); l'38-

t.59 (m, 12 H, CH2); I .87 (m, 2 H, CH2); 2.37 (t,4 H, CH,); 4.23 (t,2 H, CHr); 5.43 (s, 2 H,

CH,); 1.23-1.35(m, 4 H, Ar); 8.00 (s, I H, 2'-C-H); 8.11 (s, I H, 3-C-H); 8'90 (s, I H, 8'-C-

H); ¡.04 (s, I H, N-H). 'tC NMR (CDCI.): ô (ppm) 13.63,13.89, 19.04, 19,34,22.15,28.32,

30.7t,31.11, 47.11,69.19,79.81,91.85, 113.17,123.65,125.32,126.88, 129.09,130.83, l3l'81,

135.27, 142.1)6, 148.87, 150.28, 152.69, 152.95, 160.69, 168.61. Calc. for [M + H]+

o
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CunH,r,N,,O 
^: 

842.4254. Found: 842.4237 .

N2, N6-di(9-{4-[(Acetylamino)-5-(butylamino)-5-oxo-1-pentynyl]benzyl]-4-butoxy-9H'6'
purinyl)-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (69)

o

H

NHC¡Hg-n

The proceclure to prepared 65 was followed, execpt the eluant was l IVo methanol in CH,CI'.

The product from the column was washed with methanol and filteled to get product, yield I\Vo.

m.p.222-224'C.'H NMR (CDClr): ô (ppm) 0.825 (m, 6 H, CHr); 1.026(r.,3 H, CH.); 1.304-

1.564 (m, CHr)r 2149-3.304 (m, CHr); 4.663 (m,2 H, CH); 5.442 (s,4 H, CHr); 6.643 (m' I
H, NH); 6j31(m, I H, NH); 7.294 (m,8 H, Ar); 8.107 (s,2 H,Z'-C-H); 8.124 (s,2 H,3-C-

H); 8.912 (s,2 H, 8'-C-H); 11.269 (s, 2 H, NH). Calc. for [M + H]+ C.57H6iNrsOr: 1070.5112.

Found: 1070.5098.

N2-(9-{3-t(Acetylamino)-5-(butylamino)-5-oxo-1-pentynyl}-9Il-6-purinyl)-4-butoxy-N6'{9'
[3-(1 -heptynyl)benzyl] -9Il-6-purinyl ] -2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (70)

o

1'

Hll

NHAc

N

NHAc CqHe-n

The procedure to prepare 65 was followed. The eluant was JVo methanol in CHrClr. The

prodr-rct from the column was treated with acetone. The product 70 w'as isolated as a white solid,

y\eld 5.3Vo. m.p. 2OO-202 oC. rH NMR (CDCI.): ô (ppm) 0.800 (t, 3 H, CHr); 0.909 (t, 3 H,

CH.,); 1.010 (t, 3 H, CHr); 1.253-1.864 (m, CHr); 2.378 (t,2H, CH,); 2.715-2'994 (m,2H,
CH2); 3.295 (m,2 H, CH,); 4.216 (t,2H, CH,); 4'643 (m, I H, CH); 5.522 (s,2 H, CHt);

6.560-6.563 (m,2 H, NH); 7.306 (m, 4 H, Ar); 8.081 (s, I H, 2'-C-H); 8.081 (s, I H, 3-C-H);

8.965 (s, I H, 8'-C-H). Calc. for [M + H]+ C.53H57Nr3Or: 956.4683. Found: 956.4691.

2-(Acetylamino)-N1-butyl-5-{3-[(6-amino-9Ë1-9-purinyl)methyl]phenyl]-4-pentyamide (71)

NHC¿Hg-n

r90
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Typically, to a stirred solution of 58 (0.351 g, 1.0 mmol) and 1-N-butyl 2-N-acetyl-2-propargyl

glycine amide (0.210 g, I mmol) in piperidine (5 ml) under nitrogen, was added Pd(PPhr)4 (0.052

g,0.05 mmol), PPh3 (0.026 g,0.1 mmol) and copper iodide (0.015 g,0.1 mmol) respectively'

The clear darkened red solurtion was stirred at reflux temperature for 45 min. The solvent was

evaporated in v(tcLto and the residue was purlified by coltlmn chromatography (20Vo

CH3OH/CH,CI,). The product 72was given 0.40 g as a white solid, mp 188-190"C,y\eld93Vo.

'H NMR (CDCI.): õ (ppm) 0.840 (t, 3 H, CH.,); 1,255-1.477 (m, 4 H, CHr); 2.041 (s, 3 H,

CHr); 2.154-2.994 (m, 2 H, CH)', 3.291(m, 2 H, CH,); 4.534 (m, I H, CH); 5.342 (s, 2 H,

CH,); 6.086 (s, I H, NH); 6.352 (d, I H, NH); I '293 (m, 4 H, Ar); 7.111 (s, i H, Z-C-H);

8.408 (s, I H, 8-C-H). Calc. for [M]* C,1H,rNrO,: 434.2304. Found: 434.2300.

9 - [ 3 - ( 1 -Heptynyl) be n zyl]-9 H -6 -pu rinam i n e Q 2)

CqHs-n

Elr.rant wasJVo CH3OH/CH2CI} yield 99Vo as a white solid, m.p. I47-148 oC. rH NMR (CDClr):

õ(ppm) 0.914 (t,3 H, CHr); 1.378-1.568 (m,6 H, CHr); 2.377 (t,2H, CHr); 5.691 (s,2 H,

NH,); 1.198-1.30J (m,4 H, Ar); 7.173 (s, I H, Z-C-H); 8.409 (s, I H, 8-C-H). ''C NMR
(cDCl.): ô (ppm) 13.81, 19.23,22.10,28.23,31.02,46;78,73.18,19.82,91.62, 119.02, 125.10,

126.92, 129.05,130.80, 131.66, 135.69, 140,41, 153.44,155.55. Calc. for C'nHr,N.,: 319.1197.

Fonnd: FAB mass spectrum [M + H]+ 320.

N'2, N"2, N'6, N"6-Tetramethyl-4'butoxy'2,6'pyridinedicarbohydrazide (73)

Ha
(
I

4-Blrroxypyricline-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (0.239 g, I mmol) and SOCI, (l ml) were refluxed on

an oil bath for I h. Then the excess SOCI, was removed in vctcLto. To the residue, was added

anhydror.rs pyridine (2 ml) and N, N-climethyl hydrazine (0.2 ml) and stirred at 60-70 "C on oil

bath fo¡ one hour. The solr-rtion color changed fi'om black to light orange. Then the pyridine was

renroved in vctqrct, and ¡esidue was submitted for flash column separation with silica gel with

elu¿rnt 5% methanol in CHrCl, firstly and then acetone. The acetone was removed in vacuo and

extracted with CHrCl,. The CH2CI, was removed and the product was dried in vacuo,0.l98 g as

a rvhite solicl, yielcl 6 l.3Vo, m.p, 183- 185 oC. rH NMR (CDCI' l9 mM, rt): ð (ppm) 0.912 (t,3

H. CH.,); 1.467 (m,2 H, CHr); 1.799 (m, 2H,CHt); 2'190 (s, 12 H, CH.,); 4.128 (t,2H, CH2);

7.838 (s,2 H, C3-H3); 8.341 (s, I H, N-Ha).'tC NMR (CDClr,20 mM, rt): ô(ppm) 13.558,

t8.922,30.631,41.1g9,68J91, 111,763, 150.616, 16t.184, 167.989. Calc. for [M + H]+

Cl.H,6NsO.: 324.2036. FoLrnd: 324.203 I'

r
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N'1, N"1, N'3, N"3-Tetramethyl-5-butoxy'1, 3'benzenedicarbohydrazide (74)

o

H. H

CH¡

5-Burtoxybenzene-1,3-dicarboxylic acid (0.238 g, 1.0 mmol) and SOCI, (1ml) were heated at

reflurx on an oil bath for 4 h. The excess SOCI, was remolved in \'ocLto. To the residue, was

added anhydrous pyridine (2 ml) and N, N-dimethylhydrazine (0.2 ml, 2.6 mmol) and stirred at

60-70 "C for I h. Pyridine was then removed in vacLto, and the residure was submitted to flash

chromatography with silica gel with acetone as an eluant to get 0.235 g as a white solid, yield

73Vo, m. p. 195- I9l "C.'H NMR (CDCI.): õ (ppm) 0.982 (t, 3 H, J = 7.5 Hz, CHr); 1.508 (m, 2

H,Ct!)' 1.780 (m,2 H, CHr); 2.711 (s,6 H, CH.,); 4.039 (t,2 H, CHr); 6.931 (s,2 H, NH);

1.3g1(d,2H, J=I.2Hz,H-4,H-6,4r); 1.601 (t, I H,J= 1.5 Hz,H-Z,Ar;'r3CNMR:ô(ppm)
13.16, 1g.n,31.17,47.68,68.40, 116.2g, ln.I2, 135.40, 159.54, 164.58. Calc. for [M]+

CróH26N4O .: 322.2005. Found: 322.2000.

4-Butoxy-N2, N6-di(glycinyl glycine methyl ester )-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (75)
u-n

o

"JV
o

H H'

o

HsC
ocH,

4-Buroxypyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (0.239 g, I mmol) and SOCI. (3 ml) were heated on an

oil bath for 0.5 h, the excess SOCI. was then removed in vctcuo. To this residue, was added

merhyl glycinyl glycine ester hydrochloride (0.365 g, 2 mmol) in hot pyridine (5 ml) solr-rtion

and the mixture stirred at 90 "C for I h. The pyridine was removed in vctcuo and the residue was

sqbn-ritted to flash column separation with silica gel and eluants (CHTOH/CHICOCHr/CH,Cl',:

5/5lgo). The prodLrct 75 was gor in 34Vc as a whire solid.rH NMR (8.7Vo DMSO-dó-CDCI3' 5

mM, rt,300 MHz): ô (ppm) 0.994 (t,3 H, J =1.2 Hz, CH); 1.487 1m,2 H, CHr); 1.776 (m,2

H, CH,); 3.141 (s, 6 H, CH,)' 4.010 (m, 4 H, CH,); 4'119 (d, 2 H, CH2); 7'538 (s, 2 H,

pyLiclinyl); 8.092 (t,2 H, NH); 9.58 3 (r,2 H, NH). Calc. for [M + H]+ C,rH10N.O n: 496'2043'

Found: 496.2026.

t92



u-n

o

t-t H
HsCSH

Prepared according the procedure for 75. The product was got in36Vo.'H NMR (CDCI3, I mM,

50oC,300MHz): õ (ppm) 0.992 (t,3 H, J =1.2 Hz, CH.,); 1.489 (m,2 H, CHr); 1.780 (m,2 H,

CHr); 2.109 (s, 6 H, CHr); 2.156 (m, 4 H, CHr); 2.625 (m, 4 H, CHr); 3.169 (s, 6 H, CHr);

4.001 (s, 4 H, CH2); 4.151 (s, 4 H, CHr); 4.129 (m, 2 H, CH); 7 .Z16 (s,2 H, pyridinyl): 1 .689

(s, 2 H, NH); g.183 (t, 2 H, NH). Calc, for [M + H]. C27H4'N.O'S,: 580. Found: 580.

Chapter l3 Experimental

4-Butoxy-N2, N6-di(glycinyl D-methionine methyl ester )-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (76)

N2-(Glycinyl D-methionine methyl ester )'4-butoxy'6-{12'(4'
methylbenzoyl) hydrazinolcarbonyl) -2-pyridinecarboxamide (77)

H

Me' oM"

o
H.

H

oM"

'H NMR (CDClr, I mM, 50 oC, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) 0.994 (t, 3 H, J =7.2 Hz, CH); 1.487 (m,2

H, CH2); 1.772 (m,2lH, CHr); 2.426 (s, 3 H, CH3); 3.715 (s, 3 H, CHr); 3.953 (t,2H, J = 6.6

Hz,CHr);4,001 (m,2H,CHr); 4.135(m,2H,CHr); 7.105(s, lH,pyridyl); 1'236(d,2H,
phenyl); 7.712 (s, I H, pyridyl); 1.864 (d,2H, Ar); 1.376 (s, 2 H, pyridyl); 8.711(t, 1 H, NH,

glycinyl); 8.867 (s, I H, NH, hydrazine); 10.060 (s, I H, NH, glycinyl); 12'409 (m, I H, NH,

hydrazine). Calc. for [M]* C,7H36N'O rS: 574.2352. Found: 574.2344.

N2-(Gtycinyl glycine methyl ester )-4-butoxy-6-{[2-(4-methylbenzoyl)hydrazino]carbonyl]-
2-py ridinecarboxamide (78)

Bu-n

o
H.M

H.

o
\¡ocn,

o

4-Buroxypylicline-2,6-clicarboxylic acid (0.120 g,0.5 mmol) and SOCI, (2 ml) were heated on

an oil bath fbr 0.5 h, the excess SOCI, was removed in vctc'uo. To this residue, was added methyl

glycinyl gtycine ester hyclrochlolide (0.091 g, 0.041 mrnol) in hot pyridine (5 ml) solution ¿rnd 4-

rnethylbenzoyl hyclrazicte (0.064 g,0.46 mmol) the nrixture stirred at 90 "C fbr I h. The pyridine

w¿ìs removetl in vucLto ancl the resiclue was submittecl to flash column sep¿ìration with silica gel

ancl eluanr (CHTOH/CHTCOCHT/CH,CI,: 3ll}l87). The proclLrct was got in35Vo.'H NMR (5.OVo

r93
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DMSO-d6-CDCIr, 5 mM, rt, 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.002 (t, 3H, J =7.5}J2, CH3); 1.517 (m, 2 H,

CH2); 1.807 (rn,2 H, CHr); 2.404 (s,3 H, CH.,); 3.681 (s,3 H, CHr); 3,939 (m,2 H, J =5'l
Hz,CHr); 4.053 (m,4H,CHr); 1.261(d,2H,./= 8.1Hz,Ar); 7.261 (s,l H,pyridyl); 7.132

(d, I H, J =2.4 Hz, pyridyl); 7.865 (d,2 H, J= 8.1 Hz, Ar); 8.047 (t, I H, NH); 9.419 (t, I H, '/
= 6.3 Hz, NH); l}.l32 (s, I H, NH); 11.520 (s, I H, NH). Calc. for [M + H].C,,rH,oN,Or:

500.2154. Found: 500.2163.

N' 1 - [4- (tert-Butyl) benzoyl] -2-methylpropanohydrazide (79)

To4-(r-butyl)benzoic acid (0.256 g,2 mmol) was added SOCI, (1.0 ml) and refluxed on an oil

bath for I h. The SOCI, was removed in vctcuo. To the acid chloride, was added mixture solvent

NEr.-THF (ll ml, l/10 (v/v)) and isobutyric hydrazide (0.510 g,5 mmol), and stirred at 70 "C

for 0.5 h. The solvent was remov ed in vctcuo and diluted in CH,CI, and then washed with water'

The residLre was purified by flash chromatography with methanol/CH,Clz =100/5 (v/v) as the

eluant to give the procluct 0.378 g as a white solid, yieldTZVI. m.p. 133-I43oC. rH NMR
(CDCI3, 20 mM, rt): ô (ppm) L239 (d,6 H, CHr); 1322 (s,9 H, CHr); 2.582 (m, I H, CH);

1.448 (d,2H,CuHr); 7.115 (d, 2 H, Ar); 9.060 (d, I H, N-Ha); g'373 (d, I H, N-Hb). 'tC NMR

(CDCI3, 20 mM, rt): ô (ppm) 19.112,31.006, 33.566,34.939, 125.711, l2'7.125, 128.619,

156.149, 164.148, 173.817. Calc. for [M + H]+ Cr5H,,ìN,O r:263.1759. Found: 263.1161.

N'2, N' 6-Diisobutyryl-4-butoxy'2, 6-pyridinedicarbohydrazide (80)

r
Ha

o
Hb

Ha Ha'

o

Typically, 4-butoxypyridine-2, 6-dicarboxlic acid (0,47S g, 2 mmol) and SOCI2 (2 ml) were

refluxed on ¿ìn oil bath for I h. The excess SOCI2 was removed in t'ctctto. To the residue, was

addecl anhydrous pylidine (5 ml) and isoburtyric hydrazide (0.510 g,5 mmol) and stirred at 80 oC

oil bath for one hoLrr. The solution color changed from black to light orange. Then the pyridine

was removecl in vucuo, and ¡esidure was submitted for flash column sepal'ation with silica gel

with 5% methanol in CHrCl., as eluant twice to give the product 0.49 g as a white solid, yield

6O.2Vo,m.p. 191.5- 192.5"C.'H NMR (CDClr, 20 mM, rt): ô (ppm) t.003 (t, 3 H, CH]); I.nl
(c1,6 H, CH,); 1.528 (nr, 2H,CHr); l'749 (nt,2 H, CH,); 2.609 (m,2 H, CHr); 3'901(t,2 H,

CH"); 1.002 (s,2 H, C3-H3); 8.615 (s, I H, Ha); t0.283 (s, I H, Hb). rrc NMR (CDCI3,20

rnM, rr): õ(ppni) I3.58t,18.967,19,263,30.661,33.350, 68.143, ILO.92L),148.122, 162.218,

167. 183, 117 .682. Calc. for [M + H]+ CreH.,,rNrO ,: 408.2247. Fournd: 408.2244.
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1 - [2-(6-Methoxynaphthyl)] -2-trimethylsilylacetylene (84)

To a three-neck round flask, were added 6-bromo-2-methoxy-naphthalene (2.311g, 10 mmol),

tetraburtylammonium iodide (l l.0S g, 30 mmol), NEt, (8 ml) and DMF (42 rnl) ttnder N,. To this

solurion, was added PdCI,(PPh ), (0.102 g, 1.0 mmol) and stirred for further 10 min. CuI (0.570

g,3 mmol) was then added and also stirred for further'5 min, finally trimethylsilyacetylene (1.48

g, 2.12 ml, l5 mmol) was injected into with a syringe. The solution was placed onto an oil bath

and stirred at 70 "C for 3 h. The resr-rlted solution was diluted with 200 ml CH,Cl,/Hexanes (l/l)
after cooling; washed with water, 1N HCl, brine, water consecutively. The solvent was

evaporated in vctctto and the residue purified on silica gel (C[Clrlhexanes (l/3)) to get product

2.57 g as a whire solid, yield l\ovu 'H NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) 0,215 (s' 9 H, CHr);

3.glg (s, 3 H, CH.); 7.091 (d, I H, naphthyl); 1'260 (dd, I H, naphthyl); 7 '488 (d, dd, I H,

naphthyl); 1.663 (f, 2 H, naphthyl); 7.924 (s, I H, naphthyl). Calc. for [M]+ C,uH,*OSi:

254.1127. Found 254.1121 .

1 - [2-(6-Methoxynaphthalene)]acetylene (85)

To a srirred 1-(2-(6-methoxynaphthyl))-2-trimethylsilylacetylene 84 (2.57 g, 10 mmol) solution

in THF (10 ml) ar 0-5 oC was added dropwisely tetrabutylammonium fluoride hydrate (4.5 g) in

THF (10 ml) and then water (l ml). The soh'ent was removed in vctctto and product was pulified

on silica gel (CH,Cl,/hexanes (l/3)) to get product 1.44 g as a white solid,yieldTgVo' 'H NMR

(cDclr,300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.557 (s, I H, CH); 3.929 (s,3 H, CH,); 7.113 (d, I H, naphthyl);

7.180 (d, dd, I H, naphthyl); 1.501 (d, dd, I H, naphthyl); 7.683 (t,2H, naphthyl); 7.950 (s, I

H, naphthyl). Calc. for [M]+ C,rH,oO: 182.0732. Found: 182.0129.

1 - [2-(6-Methoxynaphthyl)]acetynyl'8'iodo'naphthalene (86)

To û two-neck 250 ml flask were added 1,8-cliiodonaphthalene (0.38 g, I mmol),

tet¡abLrtylammonium ioclide (0.1I I g,0.3 mmol) and Et,N-DMF (l/5) (5 ml) under N,' To this

solurion, was added PdCl,(PPh3), (0.096 g, 0.140 mmol) and the mixture was stirred fbr l0 min,

then Cul (0.057 g, 0,3 mmol) ancl stirred for I0 min. The reaction temperature was raised to 50

"C, rhen l-(2-(6-rnethoxynaphthalene))acetylene S5 (0.181 g, I mmol) in DMF (3 ml) was added

clropwisely within I h rvith a syringe. The reaction continLred fbr frrlther 2.5 h at 50 "C. The

CH¡
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resulted reaction mixture was diluted with CH.,CI,, washed with saturated ammonium chlolide,

fresh water,0.lN HCI and fresh water consecr,rtiveiy. The solvent was removed in vacuo the

residue was submitted for flash column separation with CHrCl,/hexanes (l/3) to give ploduct

0.213 g as a yellow solid, yield 63Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) 3.943 (s, 3 H, CH.);

7.143 (m, naphthyl); 1.463 (t, I H, naphthyl); 7.611(m, naphthyl); 1.982 (d, I H, naphthyl);

8.088 (s, I H, naphthyl); 8.336 (d, I H, naphthyl). calc. for [M]+ c,rH,.,oI: 434.0169. Found:

434.0t60.

By-product: bis[2-(6-methoxynaphthalene)acetylene]

This was separated from flash colnmn 0.084 g. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 3.939 (s, 6

H,Ctt)t 7.118 (d,2H, naphthyl); 1.191(d, dd, I H, naphthyl); 7'540 (d, dd, 1H, naphthyl);

1.699 (t,2H, naphthyl); 8.005 (s, I H, naphthyl). calc. for [M]+c"6H"o.:362.1307. Fournd:

362.t3t7.

By -product : L,8-bis[2-(6-methoxynaphthyl)acetynyl] naphthalene
o\
\

Crystal Structure

This was separatecl from flash column 0.068 g. 'H NMR (CDClr, 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 3.884 (s, 6

H, CH,); 6.915 (d, naphthyl); 1.079 (d, I H, naphthyl); 7 .408 (m, naphthyl); 7.672 (s,

naphthyl); 7.873 (d, I H, naphthyl); 7.933 (d, I H, naphthyl). Calc. for [M]+ C.,uHroOr:

488.1716. Found: 488.1718.

8-[2-(6-Methoxynaphthyl)]acetynyl'1'naphthoic acid (87)

o\

9' 8'

OCHg

I'

G.H

To a 2-neck l0 ml flask was added l-(2-(6-methoxynaphthyl))acety'nyl-8-iodo-naphthalene 86

(0.25 9,0.58 mmol) and anhydrous THF (2 ml). The flask was cooled down to -78 oC under N,

tor 5 min. Then butyl lithigm (2,5 M in hexanes, 0.58 ntmol, 0,3 nil) was added dropwisely

through rubber seal with a I ml syringe within 5 nin. The resultecl solurtion was stirred for

fr-rrther 8 min. Then clry-ice (0.04 g) was addecl into the solution and let the solLrtion warm Llp to

rt. The THF was removed by N, stream. To the resic|-le, w¿ìter (l ml) was added. The solLrtion

w¿rs washecl with ether (2 ml). The resLrltecl cleal solLrtion w¿ìs acidified with5t/o HCI' The solid

196
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produrct was filtered and recrystallized from ethanoi,0.080 g as a yellow solid, yield3gVo. 'H
NMR(CDCI.,,600MHz): õ(ppm) 3.960 (s,3H,CH3); 1.116 (s, I H,H-6',naphthyl); 7.129

(d, I H, H-8', naphthyl); 1.212(d,l H, H-7, naphthyl); 1.281 (t, I H, H-6, naphthyl); 7.528 (t,

1 H, H-3, naphthyl); 1.637 (d, I H, H-4" naphthyl); 7.695 (m,2 H, H-8" H-3" naphthyl);

7.895 (m,3 H, H-5, H-2,H-4, naphthyl); 8.070 (s, lH, H-1" naphthyl). calc. for'[M]+
C,rH,uOr: 352.1099. Found: 352. I 103.

By-p rocluct : 1 - [2-(6-methoxy'2-naphthyl)-ethynyl] naphthalene
o\

This was separated from flash column. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): ð (ppm) 3.953 (s, 3 H,

CHr); 7.150 (m,2H,naphthyl); 1J44 (m, I H,naphthyl); 8.100(s, I H,naphthyl); 8.520(d, 1

H, J = 8.1 Hz, naphthyl). Calc. for [M]+ CrH,uO: 308.1201. Found: 308.1198.

2, 7-Bis[1-(2-trimethylsilylethynyl)]naphthalene (89)

S

To a three-neck round flask, were added naphthalene-2,7-diol triflate (2.124 g, 5 mrnol),

terraburylammonium iodide (1.108 g, 3 mmol), NEt3 (8 ml) and DMF (42 mI) under Nr. To this

solution, was added PdCl2ePh:), (0.102 g, 1.0 mmol) and stirred for fulther 10 min and then

CuI (0.570 g, 3 mmol) was added and also stirred for further 10 min, finally

trimerhylsilyacerylene (1.48 g, 2.12 ml,l5 mmol) was injected with a syringe. The solution was

placed onto an oil bath and stirred at 70 "C for 2 h. The resulted solution was diluted with 200

ml CH,ClrlHexanes (1/l) after cooling; washed with water, lN HCl, brine and water

consecutively. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the residue pr,rrified on silica gel

(CHrClr/hexanes (l/3)) to get prodr.rct 1.57 g, yield 98Vo. Calc. for [M]+ C,0HroS\r: 320'1416'

Found: 320.1416.

2, 7 -Diethynylnaphthalene (90)

To ¿i stirred so|-rtion of 89 (1.54 g, l0 mmol) solLrtion in THF (10 ml) at 0-5 oC was added

clropwisely tetr.abr,rrylammonium fluolide hydrate 4.5 g in THF ( l0 ml) ancl then water ( I ml) and

stirrecl fbr 0.5 h. The solvent was removed in vctcuo and product was pLrrified on silica gel

(CH,Cl,/hex¿ìnes (l/3) to get product0.151 g as a yellow solid, yielcl 887c. 'H NMR (CDCII,

300MHz): õ(ppnr) t.557 (s, I H,CH); 3.169 (s,2 H,CH); 7.551(dd,2H,J=8.J Hz,J=1.5

Hz, rraphthyl); 1.711 (cl,2H,J =8.4 Hz, naplithyl); 1.969 (s,2 H, naphthyl)' Calc' for [M]+

C,*H.: 116.0626. Founcl: 116.0619.

H
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2, 7-Bis{ 1-[2-(8-iodo-1-naphthylethynyl)] ]naphthalene (91)

To a rwo-neck 250 ml flask were added 1,8-diiodonaphthalene (1.60 9,4'2 mmol),

terrabutylammonium iodide (0.296 g,0.8 mmol) and EI,N-DMF (1/5) (10 ml) under N,' To this

solurion, was added PdCl,(PPh:), (0.140 g, 0.20 mmol) and stirred for l0 min, then CurI (0.1 l5 g,

0. 6 mmol) and stirred for l0 min. The reaction temperature was raised to 50 oC, then 90 (O'352

g, 2 mmol) in DMF (3 ml) was added dropwisely within I h with a syringe. The reaction

continued for further 2.0 h at 50 "C. The resulted reaction mixture was diluted with CHrCl,,

washed with saturated ammonium chloride, water,0.l N HCI and water consecutively. The

solvent was remov ed in vcrcLto the residue was submitted to flash column separation with

CH,Clrlhexanes (l/3) to give product 0.38 g as a yellow soild, yieldZSVo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 300

MHz): õ(ppm) 1.133 (r, J = 6.9 Hz, naphthyl); 1.411 (1, J = 5.4H2, naphthyl); 7.148 (d,

naphthyl); 7.847 (m, naphthyl); 1.984 (d, J - 5.J Hz, naphthyl); 8.161 (s, naphthyl); 8.350

(dd, ,r =7.5 Hz, J = L2 Hz, naphthyl). Calc. for [M]+ CruH,rlr: 619.9502. Found: 619-9491.

1, 1'-Bis{8-[1-ethynyl-2-(2,7-nathyl)]]naphthalenedicarboxylic acid (93)

cooH

To a 2-neck 50 ml flask was added 91 (0.34 g, 0.50 mmol) and anhydrous THF (10 ml)' The

flask was pLlt onto dry ice-acetone bath to cool down to -78 oC under N, for 5 min. Then butyl

lithiqm (2.5 M in hexanes, 0.58 mmol, 1.2 ml) was added dropwisely through rubber seal with a

I ml syringe within 5 min. The resulted solution was stirred for fr-rrther 8 min. Then dry-ice

(0,la g) was added into the solurtion and let the solution warm up to t't. The THF was removed

by N, stream. To the residue, water (1 ml) was added. The solution was washed with ether (10

ml). The resulted clear solution was acidified witlt 5Vo HCl, extracted with ethyl acetate' The

solvent w¿ìs removed in t,ctcuo and produrcts were sepilated on silica gel (ethyl acetate). A by-

prod¡ct 92 was firstly separated and then product Re-naphthdia 92 as a yellow solid, 0.075 g,

yie1d,297o. lU NIr¿R (DMSO-ctó-cDCIr, 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.864 (m, naphthyl); 8'654 (s,

naphthyl). Calc. for [M]+ CróH,6Ou: 516.1362, Found: 516.1350.

8-(2-{2-(8-Ioclonaphthyl)-1-ethynyll-2-naphthyl}'1'ethynyl)'naphthoic acid (92)
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'H NMR (CDC11' 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.931 (m, naphthyl). calc, for [M]+ c.,.H,norl: 598.0432

Found: 598.0445.

N-(1O-Undecynyl)thymine (95)

To a solution of thymine (2.54 g,20 mmol) in DMSO (30 ml), were added anhydrous K,CO1 and

l1-iodo-undecyne (2.78 g,l0 mmol). The mixture was stirred at rt overnight and dilute with 50

ml water, extracted with 20 ml CHrCl, three times, washed with water. The solvent was

removed in vaqro and the product was purified on silica gel (CH,Cì./ethyl acetate (312)) to give

2.05 g as a white solid, yield747o. 'H NMR (CDC13,300 MHz): õ(ppm) 1.592 (m, CHr);

1.816 (m, CHr); 1.947 (s,3 H, CH.); 1.956 (t, I H, CCH); 2'2ll (m' 2 H, CHr); 3'730 (t,2H,
J = 1.2 Hz, CHr); 6.989 (s, lH, thymine); 8.429 (s, lH, NH). Calc. for [M]* Cr6HrrNrO,:

276.1838. Found:

11, 11'-Bis[(10-undecynyl)thymine] (96)

H

o

To a solurion of N-(1O-undecynyl)thymine (0.138 g,0.5 mmol) in THF (2 ml), was added

PdCI,(PPh )z Ql mg, 0.025 mmol), CuI (10 mg, 0.05 mmol) and I., (63 mg, 0.25 mmol), and then

cliisoprpylamine (0.5 ml). The resulted solution was stirred for l0 min. The solvent was

removed in y,auto and the residue was directly submitted to flash colnmn separation with eluant

ethyl acetate to give 0.124 g as a white solid, yield 9OVo. t H NMR (CDCI.,, I mM, rt, 300 MHz):

õ(ppm) 1.296(m,CH,); 1.505(m,CHr); 1.612(m,CH2); 1.930(s,3H,CHr), 2'243(t,2H,

cH,); 3.692 (t, 2 H, J = 1 .2 Hz, CHr); 6.978 (s, I H, thymine); 8.650 (s, I H, NH). Calc. for

[M]+ C.,.HruNuOu: 550.35 19. Fournd: 550.3503.

l-N-(3, 5-Diiodobenzyl)thymine (99)

Br

98 99

ToasolLrtionof 3,5-diioclotoluene (2.5g,7.76mmol)inCCl,,(l0nl),wasaddedNBS(1.54g,
8.71 ¡tnrol) ancl benzoyl peroxide (80 nig). The mixture was refltr.r.ecl tbr 3.5 h with stirring'

The l.esLrltecl mixture was submittecl column separation with silica gel (hexanes) withoLrt further

tre¿ìt¡renr to give white solid procluct 3, 5-cliioclobenzyl broniide r98) 1.9 g as a white solid'

H¡Ç

,)-ro
N'H

t99
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Some 3, S-diiodotoluene (0.9 g) was recovered. The overall yield is 96V0. I H NMR (CDCI.., 300

MHz): ô (ppm) 4.311(s,2 H, CHr); 7.696 (d,2 H, J = L2 Hz, phenyl); 7'980 (t' 1 H, "/ = 1.5

Hz, phenyl). Calc. for [M]. CrH.BrIr: 422. Found: 422.

To a solution of thymine (0.43 g,3.44 mmol) in DMSO (10 ml), were added anhydrous K,COI

(0.46j g,3.44 mmol) and 3,5-diiodobenzyl bromide (98) (0.41 g,0.96 mmol). The resulted

mixture was stirred overnight, diluted with water, extracted with CHrCl,, washed with water and

purified on silica gel (MeOHlCHzCl,(5/95)) to give product 0.31 g as a white solid, y\eld69Vo'

'H NMR (DMSO-dó-CDC¡1, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) 3.418 (s, 2 H, CH,)t 4.775 (s, 2 H, CHr);

7.300 (d,2H, J = 1.2 Hz, thymine); 7.668 (d,,2H,J= 1.8 Hz, phenyl); 1.913 (t, 1H, J = 1.5

Hz, phenyl); 11.251 (s, I H, NH, thymine). calc. for [M]+c'H,oI,N,O,: 467.8835. Found:

467.8815.

3, 5-Di[(1-undecynyl-f 1-(N1'thymine)]' 1-benzyl'(N1-thymine) ( 100)

CH¡

To a solurion of N-(3, 5-diiodobenzyl)thymine (99) (138 mg, 0.29 mmol) and PPh, (15 mg) in

NE¡3/DMF (l/5) (10 ml) under Nr, were added Pd(PPh.)4 (34 mg, 0.029 mmol), CUI (l I'2 mg,

0.058 mmol) and N-( lO-undecynyl)thymine (95) (81 mg, 0.29 mmol) respectively. The dark red

solution was heated at 70"C for t h. The reaction solvents were removed in vacuo. The residlte

was pr-rrifiecl on silica gel (MeOH/acetone/CH2cl, (7/10/83)) to give 100 9l'2 mg as a white

solicl, yield 5l.Vo and 101 19.5 mg also as a white solid, yield 9Vo. The overall yieldwas 69Vo'

,H NMR (CDCI3, I mM, rt,300 MHz): ô(ppm) 1.324 (m, CHr); 1.423 (m, CH2); 1.672(m,

CHr)t 1.894 (s, 3 H, CH,); 1.924 (s,6 H, CH,); 2.382 (t, 4 H, J = 6.9 Hz, CH); 3.694 (t,4H, J

-- 7 .2 Hz, CHr); 4.197 (s, 2 H, CH2); 6.91 I (s, I H, thymine); 6.945 (s, 2 H, thymine); 7' 199 (s'

2 H, phenyl); 1.370 (s, I H, phenyl); 8.85t (s,2 H, NH); 9.037 (s, I H, NH). Calc' for'[M]*

C*H'6N6O u: 764.4261. FoLrnd: 164'4282.

o

t(

t
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3-[(1-Undecynyl-1 1-(N1-thymine)]'5-iodo'1'benzyl'(Nl-thymine) (101)

o

CHs

'H NMR (CDCI1, I mM, rt, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.323 (m, CHr); 1,431 (m, CHr)t I.6ll (m,

CH2); 1,917 (s, 3 H, CH..); 1.930 (s, 3 H, CHl); 2.379 (t, 4 H, J = 6'6 Hz, CH,); 3'691 (t,2H, J

=7.2Hz,CHr); 4.180 (s,2 H, CH2); 6.943 (s, I H, thymine); 6.971 (s, I H, thymine); 7.517 (s'

Ar); i.7OI (s, Ar); 8.613 (s, I H, NH); 8.841 (s, lH, NH). Calc. for [M]+ C28Hr..,INuOu:

616.1548. Found: 616.1551.

1, 10-Di[(3-iodobenzyl)oxy]decane (103)

NaH (4.0 g, 6OVo) was washed with distilled hexanes. To this suspension was added anhydrous

THF (20 ml) and a solution of l, l0-decanediol (1.14 g,6.6 mmol) in THF (10 ml) dropwisely

and stirr.ed for 0.5 h. Then 3-iodobenzyl bromide in THF (10 ml) was also added dropwisely at 0

oC. The resulted solqtion was stirred at rt for 3 h. Then DMA (20 ml) was added and the

suspension was stirred at 50 "C overnight. The excess NaH was decomposed carefully with

water. The solution was extracted with dichloromethane, the solvent was removed in vacuo and

pnrifiecl on silica gel (hexanes/CHrCl, (416)) to give prodr-rct L201 g as a liquid, yield30Vo. 'H
NMR (CDCI.1, 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.283 (m, CHr; 1.604 (m, CH2); 3.445 (t, 4 H, J = 6.6 Hz,

CHr); 4.422(s,4H,CHr); 7.058 (t,J=J.8Hz,Ar);1.299 (d,"/=7.5Hz,Ar); 7.610 (d,J=6'9

Hz, Ar); l.690 (s, Ar'). Calc. for [M]+ C,4H],I,O,: 606.0491' Found: 606'0419'

1, 10-Dodecan-diol-bis{3-[2-(trimethylsitylethynyl)]-1-benzyl] ether (104)

To a solurion of 103 ( L0 g, 1.64 mmol) and PPh, (43.2 mg, 0.164 mmol) in NEI,/DMA ( l/5) (5

m[) urncler N,, wele added Pd(PPh,)4 (94.8 mg' 0,082 mmol), CuI (31.2 mg,0'164 mmol) and

trimethylsilylacetylene (0.57 ml, 4 mmol) respectively. The dark red soluttion was heatecl at 60

,,C foL 2 h. The re¿rction solvents were remov ed in vctcuo. The residue was purified on silica gel

(hexanes/CH,Cl, (l/l)) ro give 104 0.90 g as acolorless liquid, yield IO07o. 'H NMR (CDCI}

200 MHz): ô (ppni) 1.296 (m, CH2); L614 (m' CH.,); 3.449 (t, 4 H, J = 6.6 Hz, CHr); 4.466 (s,

4 H, CH,); 7 .O41 (m, 8 H, Ar;. r3C NMR (CDC1ì, 200 MÍIz): ô (ppm) 26.092,29'317,29'445,
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29.665,70.612,12.311,94.070,105.140, 123.18l,121.741,128.281,131.049, 13L132,138.985

Calc. for [M]+ ClrH.,oSir: 546.3349. Found:546.3345.

1, 10-Decan-diol di(3-ethynylbenzyl) ether (105)

To a srirred solution of 104 (0.90 g) solution in THF (10 ml) at 0-5 oC was added dropwisely

terrabutylammonium fluoride hydrate (1.8 g) in THF (10 ml) and then water (l ml) and stirred

for 0.25 h. The solvent was removed in vctcuo and product was purified on silica gel

(CH,Cl,/hexanes (l/l)) to get prodr.rct 0.592 g as a colorless liquid, yieldSgVo. Calc' for [M]+
C,8H.4O2. Found: 402.2557.

l, 10-Decan-diol di{3-[5-(3', 5'-di-O-acetyl-2'-deoxyuridine)ethynyl]benzyl] ether (106)

AcO-

,=k9
OAc

R

R'

HH R
o

To a solution of diacetyl S-iododeoxyr"rridine ester (248 mg,0.5 mmol) and PPh, (26 mg,0'10

mmol) in NEI,/DMA (1/5) (20 rnl) under N,, were added Pd(PPhi)r (58 mg, 0.05 mmol), CUI (19

mg, 0. l0 mmol) and 105 (320 mg, 0.8 mmol) respectively. The dark red solution was heated at

80 "C for 2 h. The reaction solvents were removed in vacuo. The residue was purified on silica

gel (MeOH/acetone/C1,Cl2Ol5l70)) to give Re-oc10 (106) 60 mg, and by-product 107 (112

mg), rhe overall yieId5Tvo. 'H NMR (CDCI3' 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.189 (m, CH2); 1.611 (m'

CH2); 2.131(s,3H,CI{.); 2.186(s,3H,CH.,); 3.453(t,4H,J=6'6Hz,CH2); 4'321,4'388

(m, cH); 4.388 (s, 4 H, CH2); 5,280 (m' CH); 6.354 (m, CH); 7.322 (m, 8H, At); 1.904 (s,2

H, thymine); 8.916 (s,2 H, NH). Calc. for [M]+ Cr4Hu.,NuO,u: 1023.4238. Found: 1023.4190.

1, 10-Decan-diol 3-ethynylbenzyl 3-[5-(3',5'-di-O-acetyl-2'-deoxyuridine)ethynyl]benzyl
ether (107)

H
o

'H NMR (CDCIr, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) L282 (rn, CH2); 1.590 (m, CH2); 2.126 (s, 3 H, CH.);

2.182 (s, 3 H, CH j); 3.460 (m, 4 H, CH,)t 4.315, 4.392 (m, CH); 4,382 (s' 2 H, CHr); 4'47 | (s,

2 H, CH,); 5.260 (¡r, CH); 6.339 (m, CH); 1.469 (m,8 H, Ar); 7.897 (s, I H, thymine); 8'359

(s, I I-1, NH).
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1, 1g-Decan-diol 3-[8-(2', 3', 5'-tri-O-acetyl-adenosine)ethynyl]benzyl 3'[5-(3', 5''di'O-
acetyl-2'-deoxyuridine)ethynyllbenzyl ether (108)

o

OAc

BR'

H"-

H
r-l

To a solution of triacetyl 8-bromoadenosine ester (94.4 mg,0.20 mmol) and PPh. (13 mg,0.05

mmol) in NEI.,/DMA (1/5) ( 5 ml) under N,, were added Pd(PPh3)+ (29 mg, 0.025 mmol), CuI (6

mg, 0.03 mmol) and 107 ( I 10 mg, 0.15 mmol) respectively. The dark red solution was heated at

80 "C for 6 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The

solvent was removed in vqqto the residue was purified on silica gel (ethyl acetate /CH"CL1(8/l))

to give 10S (29 mg). 'H NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): ô(ppm) 1.271 (m, CHr); 1.636 (m, CH');

2.035 (s, 3 H, CH3); 2.112 (s, 3 H, CH.,); 2.121 (s, 3 H, CHr); 2.153 (s, 3 H, CH,)' 2.185 (s' 3

H, CH..); 3.418 (m, 4 H, CHr); 4.322,4391 (m, CH); 4'412 (s, 2 H, CH2); 4.521(s, 2 H' CHr);

5.230 (m, CH); 5.980 (rn, CH); 6'209 (s, 2 H, NH.,); 6.332 (m, CH): 1 '420 (m, 8H, Ar); 7'913

(s, lH, thymine); 8.430 (s, 1H, adenine); 11.10 (s, 1 H, NH). Calc. for [M]+ CsTHuuNrO,u:

1104.4566. Found: I 104.4589.

1, 10-Decan-diol di[3-[8-(2', 3',5'-tri-O-acetyl-adenosine)ethynyl]benzyl] ether (109)

R
R

.H
l.l

H
F

r.f
HN

OAc

To a solution of triacetyl 8-bromoadenosine ester (201 mg,0.5 mmol) and PPh, (26 mg,0'10

mmol) in NEI,,/DMA (l/5) (10 ml) under N, were added Pd(PPh3)4 (58 mg,0'05 mmol), CuI (19

mg,0.l0 mmol) and 105 (320 mg,0.8 mmol) respectively. The dark red solr"rtion was heated at

g0-g5 oC for 7 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with water and extracted with ethyl acetate.

The solvent w¿ìs removed in vctcuo the residue was purified on silica gel (acetone/ethyl acetate

(l 170D to give ll0 (21 n'rg), ancl 109 (80 mg), the overall yield 44Vo.

'H NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.298 (m, CH); 1.633 (m, CHr); 2.030 (s, 6 H, CH,);

2.113 (s, 6 H, CH.,); 2.152 (s, 6 H, CH.,), 3'495 (t, 4 H, J = 6.6 Hz, CH'); 4'321,4'380 (m' CH);

4,523 (s, 4 H, CH2); 5,990 (m' CH); 6.035 (s, 4 H, NH,); 6.321 (m. CH); 7 ,560 (m, 8 H, Ar);

8.368 (s, 2 H, aclenine). Calc. for [M]+ C6(,HurN,oO,ul I 185.4893. Fotrnd: I 185.4789.
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1, 1Q-Decan-diol 3-ethynylbenzyl 3-[8-(2', 3', 5'-tri-O-acetyl-adenosine)ethynyl]benzyl
ether (110)

-=þ
R- AcO OAc

'H NMR (CDCI., 300 MHz): õ (pp-) 1.294 (m, CHr); 1.612 (m, CHt); 2.030 (s, 3 H, CHr);

2.112 (s, 3 H, CH,); 2.152 (s, 3 H, CH,); 3.478 (m, 4 H, CHr); 4.377 (m, CH); 4.413 (s, 2 H,

CHr)r 4.519 (s, 2 H, CH2); 5.983 (m, CH); 6.029 (s, 4 H, NHr)t 6.311 (m, CH); 7.426 (m, 8H,

Ar); 8.361 (s, I H, adenine).

9-{3-t(6-Hexy- 1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)l-1'benzyl}adenine (11 1)

F
l.l

H

KnrH

*Çt\¿
H¡

(CHz)¿

Prepared as described for compound L16, yield,68Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 5 mM, rt, 300 MHz):

õ (ppm) 1.253 (m, CHr); 1.609 (m, CHr)' 1.901 (s, 3 H, CHr); 2.456 (t, 2 H, J = 6'6 Hz, CHt);

3.131 (t,2H, J = 6.9 Hz, CH,); 5.405 (s, 2 H, CH,); 6.982 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 7.145,1'3lI
(m,4 H, Ar); 8.151 (s,2 H, NHr); 8.299 (s, I H, adenine); 8.345 (s, 1H, adenine); 10'818 (s, 1

H, NH, thymine). Calc. for [M]+ C,3H,..N'O,: 429.1913. Found: 429.1901'

9-{3-t(7-Hepty- 1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)l'1-benzyl}adenine (112)
Knr H

"çt!-¿
Hs

(cHÐs

Prepared as described for compound 116, yieId,lOVo. 'H NMR (CDClr,5 mM, rt,300 MHz):

ô (ppm) 1.550 (m, cHr); 1.907 (s, 3 H, CH,); 2.411 (t,2H, J = 6.3 Hz, CHr); 3.157 (t,2H, J =

6.9Hz,CH,); 5.315 (s,2 H, CHr); 6.246 (s,2 H, NH,); 6.983 (s, I H, CH, thymine); l'193,

1.269 (m,4 H, Ar); 8.012 (d, I H, J =2.4 Hz, aclenine); 8.421 (d,l H, J =2.4H2, adenine);

11.315 (s, I H, NH, thymine), calc. for [M]+ C,1H'.5N7O.:443.2070. Found: 443.2065.
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9-t3-l(S-Octy-1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)l-1'benzyUadenine (113)
H. H

r-L

(cHz)o

Prepa¡ed as described for compound 116, yie\d,74Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI1, 5 mM, rt, 300 MHz):

õ(ppm) 1.355 (m, CHr); 1.537 (m, CHr); 1.651 (m, CHr); I'725 (m, CHr); 1.921 (s,3 H,

CH.,); 2.392 (¡.,2H, J = 6.6Hz,CH); 3.715 (t,2H, J =l.2Hz,CI1r); 5.345 (s,2 H, CHr);

6.222 (s,2 H, NH2); 6.916 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 1.276,1.311(m,4 H, Ar); 7.915 (s, I H,

adenine); 8.415(s, lH,adenine); 11.049(s, lH,NH,thymine). Calc.for[M]+C,sHrrNrOr:
457 .2226. Found: 451 .2233.

9-{3-t(9-Undodecy-1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)l' 1-benzyl }adenine (114)

Hs

(cHz)z

Prepared as described for compournd 116, y\eld,64Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 5 mM, rt, 300 MHz):

ô (ppm) 1.378 (m, CHr)' 1.530 (m, CHr)' 1.691 (m, CI!); 1.933 (s, 3 H, CHr); 2'401(t,2H, J

= 6.0 Hz,CH,); 3J37 (f,2H,J =6.6H2,CH,); 5.338 (s,2 H, CH2); 6.437 (s,2 H, NHr);

6.984 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 1.309 (m, 4 H, Ar); 8.123 (s, I H. adenine); 8.408 (s, I H,

adenine); 12.125 (s, I H, NH, thymine). calc. for [M]+ c,6H.nNrOr: 41L2382. Found:

47 t.2382.

9-{3-t(10-Dodecy-1-nyl)- 1-thyminyl)l'1'benzyl}adenine (115)

Kr.l, H

*ç
\¿

*r"
"\-\¿ )lt'

o
CH¡

(CHz)s

Prepared as described for compound 116, yield,66Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI1, 5 mM, rt, 300 MHz):

õ (ppm) 1.352 (m, CB); 1.352 (m, CHr)' 1.446, 1.545,1.658 (m, CH'); 1.944 (s,3 H, CH..);

2,383 (m, 2 H, CH2); 3177 (m, 2 H, CHr); 5.343 (s, 2 H, CH,); 6.395 (s, 2 H, NHr); 6'993 (s' 1

H, CH, thymine); 1.314 (m,4 H, Ar); 8.076 (s, lH, aclenine); 8.419 (d, I H, adenine); 11.942

(s, t H, NH, thymine). calc. foL [M]+ c,7H1rN7O ':485.2539. Found: 485.2531.
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9- {3-t(11-Undecy-1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)l' l-benzyl }adenine (1 16)

t-\

(cHz)g

Typically, to a solution of 9-(3-iodobenzyl)-adenine (58) (175 mg,0.5 mmol) and PPh3 (26 mg,

0.10 mmol) in piperidine (5 ml) under N,, were added Pd(PPh3)+ (58 mg,0.05 mmol),ZnCl,
(13.6 g,0.10 mmol), NaI (15 mg) and acetylene compound (n = 9) (166 mg,0.6 mmol)

respectively. The dark red solution was heated at reflux (ll0 "C) for I h. The solvent was

removed in vctcuo the residue was purified on silica gel (MeOH/CH,CI, (9/91)) to give 116 as a

white solid (170 mg, 68Vo).

'H NMR (CDCI1,5 mM, rt,300 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.332 (m, CHr); L452 (m, CH2); 1.562 (m,

CHr)t 1.658 (m, CHr); 1.933 (s, 3 H, CH,); 2.381 (r,2 H, J = 6.6 Hz, CH); 3'701 (t,2 H, J =

J.5 Hz, CHr); 5.302 (s, 2 H, CHJ; 6.490 (s, 2 H, NH2); 6.988 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 7 '351 (m,

4 H, Ar); 8.036 (d, i H, -/= 1.8 Hz, adenine); 8.419 (d, I H, J = I.5 Hz, adenine); 1,2.287 (s,I
H, NH, thymine). Calc. for [M]+ C28H.,rNrO,: 499.2696. Found: 499.2102.

1-(3-Iodo-1-benzyl )thymine (1 17)

t-\ CHo

To a solurtion of thymine (0.88 g,7 mmol) in DMSO (15 ml), were added anhydrous K2CO3

(0.461 g,3.44 mmol) and 3-iodobenzyl bromide (0.60 g, 2.02 mmol). The resulted mixture was

stirred at rt overnight, diluted with water, extracted with CHrClr, washed with water and purified

on silica gel (MeOH lCHzClz (5/95)) to give product ll7 0.45 g as a white solid , yield 65Vo.

9-(1 l-Undecy-1-nyl)adenine (118)

Crucle compouncl ll8 was prepared according procedurer0r by the reaction of adenine sodium

salt with t t-ioclo-l-urndecyne. Pure compouncl 118 was got by recrystallization in toluene inZOVo

yiel<.|. 'H NMR (CDCIì,2 mM, rt,600 MHz): õ(ppm) L276, 1.336, 1.313, 1,896 (m, CH);

1.932 (s, I H, CCH); 2.169(m (6 peaks, t, clclcl), 2 H, J = 4.8 H2,2.4 Hz, CH,CC); 4.190 (t,2 H,

Knr H

/"-
\¿
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J = 13.2 Hz, CH.,); 5.453 (s, 2 H, NH2); 7.788 (s, I H, H8, adenine); 8.379 (s, I H, H2,

adenine). Calc. for [M]+ Cr6H,rN.,: 285.1953. Found: 285.1950'

1-{3-t(1 1-Undecy-1-nyt)-9-adenyl)l'1-benzyl}thymine (1 19)
r-{t

K CHs

To a solution of N-(3-iodobenzyl)-thymine 117 (171 mg,0.5 mmol) and PPh, (26 mg,0.10

mmol) in piperidine (5 ml) under N,, were added Pd(PPh3)+ (58 mg,0.05 mmol),ZnCl, (13.6 mg,

0.10 mmol), NaI (15 mg) and compound 118 (130 mg,0.45 mmol) respectively. The dark red

solurtion was heated reflux (110 "C) for I h. The solvent was removed in vacuo the residue was

pnrified on silica gel (MeOHlCHzCl, (9/91)) to give 119 (170 mg,75Vo). rH NMR (CDCI3,2

mM, rt, 600 MHz): õ (pp-) 1.215, L431,1.538, 1.888 (m, CH); 1.914 (s, 3 H, CHr); 2'383 (t,

2 H, CH.,); 2.383 (t,2H, J = 5.4 Hz, CHr); 4.234 (t,2H,J = 6'6Hz,CHr); 4'843 (s, 2 H, CHr);

6.379 (s, 2 H, NHr); 7.038 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 1.192,7.290,1.332,1.445 (m, 4 H, Ar);

8.017 (s, I H, H8, adenine); 8.399 (s, I H, H2, adenine); 12.452 (s, I H, NH, thymine). Calc.

for [M]+ c28H.,.,N7o r:499'2696. Found: 499.2685.

9-{3, 5-Di[(11-undecy- 1-nyl)- 1-thyminyl)]' 1'benzyl]adenine (L26)
(vH

"ç\úL
cHs

(cH¡)e

(cH¿h

Typically, ro a solution of l-(3,5-diiodo-l-benzyl )aclenine (108 mg,0.25 mmol) and PPh., (26

nrg, 0.l0 mmol) in piperidine (5 ml) under N,, were added Pd(PPh3)l (58 mg, 0.05 mmol),ZnCl,

(13.6 mg,0.l0 rnmol), NaI (15 mg) and compound N-(9-undecynyl)thymine (143 mg,0.50

mmol) respectively. The dark red solLrtion was heated at reflux (110 "C) for I h' The solvent

was removed in vctcuo the resiclLre was purified on silica gel (MeOHlCH,Cl2(10/90)) to give 126

(129 mg, 67Vo). 'H NMR (CDCI.,2 mM, rt,600 MHz): õ (ppm) L334, 1.539, 1.552, 1.613,

1.890 (m, CHr)' 1.926 (s,6 H, CHr); 2.367 (t,4 H, J =6.6 Hz, CH,); 3'691 (t, 4H,J =7'8H2,
CH2); 5.213 (s, 4 H, CH2); 6.696 (s, 2 H, NH2); 6.970 (s, 2 H, CH, thymine)t l '319, 7'331 (m,

4 H, Ar); 8.063 (s, I H, H8, adenine); 8.462 (s, I H, H2, adenine); 10.941 (s,2 H, NH,

thymine). Calc. f'or [M]+ C4rH..NnOo: 173.4377' Found: 773.4373'
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9-{3, 5-Di[(6-hexy-1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)]'1'benzyl]adenine (121)
lL H

\
CH¡

CH¡

(CH,)¡

CHo

Yield,58vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3' 2 mM' rr' 600 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.259, 1.583, 1.893 (m, CHr);

1.916 (s,6 H, CH.,); 2.444 (t,4 H, J =4.8H2,CH.,); 3.139 (t,4 H, J =7.2H2,CH"); 5.329 (s,4

H, CHr); 6.065 (s, 2 H, NH2); 6.913 (s, 2 H, CH, thymine); 1 .212,1 .291 (m, 4 H, Ar); 8.199 (s,

I H, H8, adenine); 8.319 (s, I H, H2, adenine); 10.093 (s, 2 H, NH, thymine). Calc. for [M].
CjrHl.5NeO u: 633.2812. Found: 633.2793.

9-{3, 5-Di[(7-hepty-1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)]'1-benzyl ]adenine (122)

-yield,6ZVo. 'H NMR (CDClj, 2 mM, rr, 600 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.257,1.589, 1.731 (m, CHr);

1.912 (s, 6 H, CH.,); 2.409 (t,4 H, J = 6.6 Hz, CHr); 3.160 (t,4 H, J = 6.6Hz,CLJ,); 5.386 (s,4

H, CHr); 6.369 (s, 2 H, NHr); 6.980 (s, 2 H, CH, thymine): 1.184,7.274 (m, 4 H, Ar); 8.207 (s'

I H, H8, adenine); 8.439 (s, I H, H2, adenine); 10.443 (s, 2 H, NH, thymine). Calc. for [M]*
C.l6HreNeOu: 661 .3125. Found: 661.3131.

9- [3, 5-Di[(8-octy-1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)]'1'benzyl]adenine (123)
(*H

"çtlt¿ ",n1-.Lr¿

(CHz)¡

(CH,h - o

I

(CH,)"

o-H
Þtt
NÞ\<

CHs

Yield,6tvo. 'H NMR (CDCI3,2 mM' rt' 600 MHz): ô(ppm) 1.251,1.358, 1.572, 1.716 (m,

CHr)' t.918(s,6H,CH.,); 2.316(t,4H, J=6'6Hz,CH):3.110 (t,4H, J=7'2Hz,CHr);
5.310(s,4H,CH,); 6.322(s,2H,NH2); 6.965 (s,2H,CH,thymine);1'260,1.33-7 (m,4H,

Ar); 8.025 (s, I H, H8, adenine); 8.426 (s, I H, H2, adenine); 10.316 (s,2 H, NH, thymine).

Calc. fbr [M]+ CrsH*.,N,,O*: 689.3438. Found: 689.3432.
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9-{3, 5-Di[(9-undodecy- l-nyl)-1-thyminyl)]'1'benzyl]adenine (L24)

(CHIÞ

Yield, 69vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 2 mM' rt' 600 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.362' 1.451, 1.558, 1.684 (m,

CHr); l.g2} (s,6H,CHr); 2.378 (t,4H, J=6.6 Hz,CH); 3.713(r,4H,J=6.6Hz,CHr);
5.3L2 (s, 4 H, CH2); 6.480 (s, 2 H, NHr)' 6.965 (s, 2 H, CH, thymine); 7.285,7.315 (m, 4 H,

A.); 8.144 (s, 1H, H8, adenine); 8.446 (s, I H, H2, adenine); l0'757 (s,2 H, NH, thymine)'

Calc. for [M]+ C40HurNrOo: 111.3151. Found: I 17.3749.

9- { 3, 5 - Di[( 10-dodecy- 1-nyl)-1-thyminyl)] -1-benzyl]adenine (125)
RvH

"Ç\¿

H

t-L CHs

(CHuÞ

o

CH¡

CH¡

(CH.)"

(CHz)¡

CHo

Yield, 66vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3' 2 mM' rt' 600 MHz): õ (ppm) 1,322, 1.428, i.559, 1.684 (m,

CHr); 1.930(s,6H,CH,); 2.371(t,4H, J=6.6Hz,CH);3.121 (t,4H, J=7.2Hz,CHr);
5.317 (s, 4 H, CHr)t 6.424 (s, 2 H, NHr), 6'973 (s, 2 H, CH, thymine); 1.230,1.340 (m, 4 H,

Ar); 8.096 (s, I H, H8, adenine); 8.418 (s, I H, H2, adenine); 10.582 (s, 2 H, NH, thymine).

Calc. for [M]+ C42H'NnOu: 145.4064. Found: 745.4056.

1 - { 3, 5- Di [(1 1 -undecy- 1 -nyl)-9-adenyl)]' 1 -benzyl ]thymine (127 )

#t
(CH¡)e

¡=\\/f
-['

F
r.|

H

(CH¡Þ

To a so¡"rrion of 99 (106 mg,0.25 mmol) and PPh.. (26 mg,0.10 mmol) in piperidine (5 ml)

uncler N,, were added Pd(PPhr){ (58 mg, 0.05 mmol),ZnCl, (13.6 mg, 0.10 mmol), NaI ( t5 mg)

rncl compoLrncl ll8 (t7l mg,0.60 mmol) r'espectively. The dalk red solution was heatecl reflttx

(lt0 "C) for I h. The solvent was removed in vuc'uo the resiclue rvas purrified on silica gel

(MeOH/CH.,CLz(g/()l)) ro give 127 as a white solicl ( 142 ng,72tk). 'H NMR (CDClr, 2 ntM, rt,
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600 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.216,1.318, L414,1.551, 1.890 (m, CH); 1.919 (s,3 H, CHr); 2-3ll (t,4
H,J =J.2Hz, CHr); 4.214 (t,4 H, J =7.2 Hz, CH); 4.184 (s,2 H, CHr); 6.118 (s,4 H, NH2);

7.032 (s, I H, CH, thymine): 7.216,7.355 (m,4 H, Ar); 7,918 (s,2 H, H8, adenine); 8.385 (s,2

H,H2, adenine); 13.115 (s, I H, NH, thymine). calc. for [M]+ crlHslNr20r 782.4492. Found:

782.4464.

Dimethyt 4-hydroxy-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxylate (129)

o
OMe OMe

To 4-hydroxy-2,í-pyridinedicarboxylic acid (2.0 g) in MeOH (20 ml) was added concentrated

H,SO4 (2.0 ml) dropwisely and the resulted mixture was refluxed on oil bath for 2 h. The excess

methanol was remov ed in vctcuo and the residue was treated with saturated NaHCO.,, washed

r,virh warer and dried to give 1.87 g as a yellow solid, yield 8l.lVc. 'H NMR (DMSO-d6-CDCI'

300 MHz): õ(ppm) 3.942 (s,6 H, CHr); 7.668 (s,2 H, pyridine). Calc. for [M]+ CeHeNOs:

211. Found: 2Il.

Dimethyl 4-(10-undecynyloxy)-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxylate (130)

OMe OMe

To a sohrtion of compound 129 (0.42 g,2.0 mmol) in DMSO (5 ml) rvas added /-BuOK (0.448 g,

2.04 mmol) and stirred until it was dissolved. To this vigorous mixture was added 11-iodo-1-

undecyne (l.I12 g,4.0 mmol) and stirred for 4 h at rt. The mixture was decomposed with

satu¡ated NaHCO., (40 ml) and extracted with CH,CI, and washed u'ith HrO. The solvent was

removed in vctctto and the residue was purified on silica gel (MeOH/acetone/CHzcl2Ol2/97) to

give product 130 220 mg as a liquid, yield 3IVo. tH NMR (CDCI3, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) I'339,

1.537 (m, CHr); 1.844 (m, 2H,CHr); L946(r,l H, CCH); 2.113 (dd,2 H,J =4.2H2,J =2'4
Hz, CH,,CCH); 4.014 (s,6 H, CH.,); 4.135 (t,2H,J =6.3 Hz, CH,); 7.806 (s,2 H' pyridyl)'

Calc. for [M]+ C,OH,7NO.: 361.1889. Found: 361.1874.

4-(10-Unclecynyloxy)-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxylic acid (131)

H

H

o

OH

The hyctrolysis of compouncl 130 (200 mg) u'as carried orrt by the dissolving in hot methanol (20

ml) firstly ancl thcn thc aclclition of solurion of KOH (t g) in methanol (20 ml) and stirring

overnight. 'fhe excess methanol was removed in t,(tL'uo and the resiclue was neutralized with

KHSOl/t{,O to givc 178 mg proch,rcr (l3l) as a white solicl, yielcJ 96.|Vo. 'H NMR (DMSO-do-
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CDCI,, 300 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.334,1.498 (m, CHJ; 1.841 (m, 2 H, CHr); 2.172 (m,2H, CH2);

2.515 (t, I H, J =2.1 Hz, CCH); 4.190 (t,2H,J =6.3 Hz, CHr); 7'763 (s,2 H, pyridyl). Calc,

for [M]+ Cr8H21NO5: 334.1654. Found: 334.1663.

4-(10-Unclecynyloxy)-N2, N6-di(glycinyl glycine methyl ester )-2,6-pyridinedicarboxamide
(132)

H

H

BuOOC^ tt^coogu
H

To compound 131 (35 mg), was added SOCI, (2 ml) and reflux for 0.5 h. The excess SOCI, was

removed in vctcuo. To the residue was added anhydrous pyridine (2 ml) and butyl glycyl glycine

ester hydrochloride (86 mg) and sitrred at 80 "C for 0,5 h. The solvent was removed in vactto

and the residue was purified on silica gel (MeOH/acetone/ CH,CI, (5/10/85)) to give 44 mg

prodLrct (132) as a liquid, yield63%. Calc, for [M]+ C34H'NrOn: 614.3790. Found: 614.3190.

4-(|1-{1-t3-Benzyl-(1-thymine)l}-10-undecynyloxy)-N2, N6-di(glycinyl glycine methyl ester

)-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (133)

o

l*
¡¡Ao
H

H

H H
o

To a solution of N-(3-iodobenzyl)thymine117 (21.0 mg) and PPh-, (3.8 mg) in NEIr/DMF (1/5) (3

nrl) under N,, were added Pd(PPh3)* (7.6 mg), CuI (2.4 mg) and 132 (42 mg, 0.062 mmol)

respectively. The dark red solution was heated at 70 "C for 2.5 h. The solvent was removed with

a N: stleam at this temperature within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel

(MeOH/acetone/CHrCl2 (5/10/85)) to give Re-pt (133) 49.5 mg, yield 907o. 'H NMR (CDCI3, I

mM, rt,300 MHz): õ(ppm) 1.432(m, CFtr); 1.883 (s,3H, CH.,); 2'399 (r,2H,J =J.2Hz,
CH,); 3.924 (t,2 H, J = 6.3 Hz, CHr); 4. 168 (m, 4 H, CH,); 4.839 (s. 2 H, CFL); 6'952 (s, I H,

CH, thyniine); 7.285 (m, 5 H, CH, Ar', glycine); 8.081 (s,2 H, NH, glycine); 8.758 (s, I H,

NH, thyniine); 9.416 (s, I H, NH, glycine). calc. for [M]+c+6Hu,NrO,,: 888.4507. Found:

888.4494.

NH\ro
OBu

2tl
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4-t11-(1-{3-t11-(1-Thymine)unclecy-1-nyll-5-benzyl-(1-thymine)})-10-undecynyloxyl-N2,
N6-di(glycinyl glycine methyl ester )-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (134)

oY
NH

Ço n.

To a solution of Re-bc10 101 (44.7 mg,0.0585 mmol) and PPh, (3.4 mg) in NEIr/DMF (1/5) (4

nrl) r-rnderN.,, were added Pd(PPhr)4 (6.8 mg), CuI(2.2 mg) and L32(39.4 mg,0.0585 mmol)

respectively. The dark red solution was heated at 70 oC for 70 min. The solvent was removed

with N' stream at this temperatLlre within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel

(MeOH/acetone/CHrClr(5/20115) ) to give Re-pdit (134) 68.1 mg as a white solid, yield 947o. 'H
NMR (CDCI.,, 1 mM, rt, 600 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.399 (m, CH); 1.881 (s, 3 H, CHr), 1.919 (s, 3

H, CH.,); 2.374 (t,2H, CH2); 3.685 (t,2H, J =J.2 Hz, CHr); 3'935 (m, 2 H, CH2); 4.166 (m,4

H, CHr); 4.186 (s, 2 H, CFtr); 6.938 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 6.968 (s, I H, CH, thymine); 7.188

(s,2 H, phenyl); 7.434 (s,2 H, CH, pyridine); 1.364 (s, 1H' Ar); 8.014 (s,2 H, NH' glycine);

8.911 (s, I H, NH, thymine); 9.303 (s,2 H, NH, glycine); 9.303 (s, I H, NH, thymine). Calc.

for [M]+ C62H81NeO ,r: 1162.6188. Found: 1162.6180.

4-(11-{1-t3-benzyt-(1-uracil)l}-10-undecynyloxy)-N2, N6-di(glycinyl glycine methyl ester )'
2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (135)

x\
oA NH

Ço

CHgw

OBU

H

o

OBu OBu

To a solution of N-(3-iodobenzyl)uracil (20.5 mg) and PPh3 (3.8 mg) in NEI,/DMF (1/5) (a ml)

under N,, were aclcled Pd(PPhr)4 (7.6 mg), CuI (2.4 mg) and 132 (42 mg, 0.062 mmol)

respectively. The clark red solution was heated at 70 "C for 3 h. The solvent was removed with

N. stre¿ìm at this temperature within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel

(lvleOH/acerone/CHrCl, (5/10/85 and 7/10/83)) to give Re-pu (135) 49.5 mg as a white solid,

yieldgOVo. 'H NMR (CDCI1, 1 mM, rt, 600 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.386 (m, CÍ\); 2.383 (t,2H, J =

6.6 Hz, CHr); 3.930 (t, 2 H, CHr); 4.165 (m, 4 H, CH2); 4.864 (s, 2 H, CHr)' 5 '693 (d, I H, "I =

1.8Hz,CH, thymine); 1.152 (d,I H, 'f =7'8H2, CH, thymine); 1.n5,1.362 (m,5 H, CH, Ar,

pyricline); 1.913 (s,2 H, CH, glycine); 9.005 (s, I H, NH, thymine); 9'400 (s,2 H, NH,

glycine). Calc, for IM]+ C4,HuuNrO, ,:874.4350. Found: 8'74.4356.
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4-(11-{ 1-t3-Benzyt-(2-S-thiouracil)l}-l0-undecynyloxy)-N2, N 6-di(glycinyl glycine methyl

ester )-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (136)

NH

Ço
OBU

o

o

H

To a solurtion of S-(3-iodo-benzyl)-thiouracil (21.5 mg) and PPh., (3.8 mg) in NEI,/DMF (l/5) (4
ml) r.rnder N,, were added Pd(PPhr)4 (7.6 mg), CuI (2.4 mg) and 132 (42 mg, 0.062 mmol)

respectively. The dark red solution was heated at 70 oC for 3 h. The solvent was removed with

N, stream at this temperature within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel

(MeOH/acetone/CHrCl, (5/10/85)) to give Re-pthiou (136) 52.5 mg as a white solid, yield92Vo.

'H NMR (CDCI,, I mM, rt, 600 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.387 (m, CHr); 2.390 (t,2 H, J = 1.2 Hz,

CHr); 3.91I (m,2 H, CHr); 4.165 (m, 4 H, CHr); 4.387 (s, 2 H, CH,); 6.221 (d, I H, J = 6.6

Hz,CH,thiouracil); 7.185,7.362(m,5H,CH,Ar,pyridine); 7.886(d, 1H,J=6-6 Hz,CH,

thiouracil); 8.100 (s,2 H, NH, glycine); 9.492 (s, 1H, NH, -elycine). Calc. for [M]+
C..H60N7O,oS: 890.4139. Found: 890.4085.

4-(11-{1-t3-Benzyt-(N-acetyl-1-cytosine)l}-10-undecynyloxy)-N2, N6-di(glycinyl glycine

methyl ester )-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (137)

H o

OBU \
NH

Ço
OBu

CH¡

To a solution of N-(3-iodobenzyl)-cytosine (23.0 mg) and PPh3 (3.8 mg) in NEI../DMF (Il5) (4

ml) under N, were added Pd(PPh3)* (7.6 mg), CuI (2.4 mg) and I32 (42 mg, 0.062 mmol)

l'espectively. The dark red solution was heated at 70 "C for 5 h. The solvent was removed with

N, stream at this temperatllre within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel

(MeOH/acetone/CHrC12 e/7ß4,6116178)) to give Re-pc (137) 51.5 rng as a white solid' yield

90vo. 'H NMR (CDCI' I mM, r't, 600 MHz): ô (ppm) 1.352 (m, CH2); 2'285 (s, 3 H, CHr);

2.370 (t,2 H, J = l .2 Hz, CIJ); 3.893 (m, 2 H, CH); 4.163 (m, 4 H. CH2); 5.008 (s, 2 H, CHr)'

1.190 (cl, I H, J =8.4Hz,C1,cytosine); 7.289 (m,5 H, CH, Ar, plridine); 7.567 (d, I H,"I=
7.2Hz,CH, cytosine); 8.093 (s,2 H, NH, glycine); 9.376 (s,2 H, NH, glycine); 10.008 (s, I H,

NH, cytosine). Calc. for [M]+ C47Hó.,NBO ,,:915.4616. Found: 915.4654.
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5-(8-Ethynylanthacyleth-1-ynyl)-3" 5'-di-o-acetyl-2'-deoxyuridine (139)

H

OAc

H

To a solurtion of diacetyl 8-iodo-deoxyuridine ester (349 mg, 0.70 mmol) and PPh3 (52 mg'

mmol) in NEI../DMF (1/5) (5 ml) under N, were added Pd(PPh3)+ (85 mg), CuI (30 mg) and 1,8-

diethynylanthracene (210 mg,0.93 mmol) respectively. The dark red soltttion was heated at 70

"C for 3 h. The solvent was removed with a N, stream at this temperature within 0.5 h, the

residue was purrified on silica gel (MeOH/acetone/CH2cl., (Il5/94)) to give 356 mg (139) as a

yellow solid, yieldS5vo. 'H NMR (CDClj, I mM, rt,600 MHz): ô (ppm) 2.096 (s, 3 H, CH);

2.139 (s,3 H, CH.,); 4.421,5.283,6.313 (m, uridine); 1.351,J.482,7.608,7.173,8.020 (m,6 H,

CH, anth¡ancyl); 8.085 (s, I H, uridine); 8.118 (s, I H, NH, uridine); 8.469 (s, I H, CH,9-H,

anrhrancyl); g.4gg (s, I H, CH, l0-H, anthrancyl). Calc. for [M]+ C.,4H,aN,Or: 536.1583'

Fournd: .

4-t11-(6-Bromo-2-ñaphthyl)-10-undecynyloxyl-N2, N6-di(glycinyl glycine butyl ester )'2,,6-
pyridinedicarboxamide (141)

To a solqrion of 6-bromo-naphthyl triflate (115 mg, 0,324 mmol) and PPh¡ (10.3 mg) in

NE¡,/DMF (l/5) (5 ml) under Nr, were added Pd(PPhr)4(18.7 mg), CuI (6.2 mg) ancl 132(109

mg,0.162 mmol) respectively. The clark red solution was heated at 70 oC for 1.5 h. The solvent

was removed with N, a stream at this temperature within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica

gel (MeOH/acetone/CH2cl., (3.3/10.0/86.7)) to give 102 mg (141) as a white solid, yieldT2Vo.
lH NMR (CDClj, I mM, rr,300 MHz): ô(ppm) 0.868 (t,3 H, J =7.5 Hz, CHr); 1.312 (m,

CH,); 1.623 (n, CHr); 2.382 (t,2H, J =1.2 Hz, CH,); 3.843 (t, 2 H, CH2); 4.099 (m, CHI

glycine); 1.201 (s, I H, CH, pyridine); 7.391 (m, 6 H, naphthyl): 8.022 (s, 2 H, NH, glycine);

9.385 (s,2 H, NH, glycine). calc. for [M]+ c+.rH.iN.sonBr: 878.3340. Found: 878.3315.

¡+H

o NH

Ço
OBu
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Cltapter l3 Experirnental

4-1.tl-16-(2-{8-[2-(3', 5'-Di-O-acetyl-2'-deoxyuridine)-1-ethynyl]anthracyl]-1-ethynyl)l-10-
undecynyloxy)-N2, N6-di(glycinyt glycine butyl ester )-2, 6-pyridinedicarboxamide (142)

oOAc
Hn\

ë NH

çoOBU OBu

To a 141 (39.6 mg, 0.0588 mmol) and PPh, (10 mg) in NEI,/DMF (l/5) (4 ml) under N.,, were

added Pcl(PPhr)4 ( 13.5 mg), CuI (3 mg) and 139 (34.9 mg, 0.059 mmol) respectively. The dalk

red solLrtion was heated at 70 "C for 3 h. The solvent was retnoved with N, stream at this

temperatLlre within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel (MeOH/acetone/CH2cl,

(2120/18)) ro give 29 mg 142 (Re-pau) as a yellow solid, yield 42Vo. tH NMR (CDCI3, I mM, rt,

600 MHz): ô (ppm) 0.926 (m,3 H, CHr); 1.258 (m, CH2); 1.932 (s,3 H, CH,); 2.066 (s,3 H,

CH,); 2.461 (t,2 H, CHr); 4.151 (m, CH2, glycine); 4.818, 5.979 (m, uridine); 7.262 (m,

naphthyl, anthracyl); 8.096 (s, I H, CH, uridine); 8.210 (s,2 H, NH, glycine); 8.480 (s, 1H,

CH,9-H, anthrancyl); 9.50+ (s, I H, CH, 10-H, anthrancyl); 9.504 (s, I H, NH, glycine). Calc.

for [M]+ c7sH80N?O t6'. 1334.5' Found: 1334'9 (LSIMS).

[3aS-(3aø, 4þ(lR), 6aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-[N-(10-undecynyl)-methioninamide]-LFf-

thieno[3, 4-dlimidazole-4-pentamide (150)

Hb Ha\ Hb Ha\ Hb

H2SCHg HzSCHg H
HzCHzSCHg

H H

H H

Ha\

H H H
H

H
H

146
150148

To a srirrecl solurtion of 146 (34.1 mg, 0.1 mmol) in DMF (2 ml) was added N-hydroxy-

s¡ccinirnide (I 1.5 mg, 0.I mmol) and DCC (20.2 mg,0.I mmol). This solution was stirred at rt

for overnight. The precipitaed DCU was removed by filtration.

To the filtrate, was added lQ-undecynyl- l-arnine ( 16.7 mg, 0.1 mmol) and stirrecl at rt overnight.

The solvent was removecl in v(tcuo and the residue was purrified with silica gel (MeOH/acetone/

CH,Cl? (10/10/80)) to give product wirhgTVo yield.'H NMR (CDCI3,2 mM, rt,300 MHz):

ô(ppni) 1.288, 1.654,2.016,2.210 (m, CHr); 1.945 (t, lH,J =5.4H2, CCH); 2.t06 (s,3 H,

CH,); 2.527 (n,2H,CH')' 2.768(d, I H, J=l2.3Hz,CHr);2'941 (dd, 1H,"/=12'3H2,2'4
Hz,CHr); 3.135,3.237 (m,CH,); 4.346 (m, I H,H-3biotin)',4.552(m,2H,H-4(biotin)and
CH (rnethionine)); 5.971 (s, I H, NH, Ha); 6.382 (t, I H, NH, NHCH,); 6'800 (s, I H, NH'

Hb); 1.156 (cl, I H, J =8.4 Hz, NHCH). Calc. for [M + H]+C,6Hr.NrO.S,:525.2967. Found:

525.2944,
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Clnpter l3 Experintertal

[3aS-(3aø , 4 P(lR ), 6a a )]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-[N-(11'{ 1-t3'benzyl-(9'adeninyl)]}-10'

undecynyl)-methioninamidel-ll1-thieno[3, 4-d]imidazole'4-pentamide (152)
ll H

HbHa\

H

H\ Hb

H

CHzSCHs

CHzCHzSCHg

\

H
H

H

To a 9-(3-ioclobenzyl)adenine (35.0 mg,0.l mmol) and PPhl (6 mg) in NEI../DMF (l/5) (5 ml)

under Nr, were added Pd(PPhr)4 (11.5 mg), CuI (3.8 mg) and 150 (49 mg,0.1 mmol)

respectively. The dark red solution 'was heated at 70 "C for 2.5 h. The solvent was removed with

a N, stream at this temperatLlre within 0.5 h, the residue was purified on silica gel

(MeOH/acerone/CHrC12 (10/10/80, 15ll0l15) and MeoH/acerone/lr{Et3/cH,clz Q)ll0lu69)) to

give 37 mg 152 (Bt-Met(D)-Ade) as a white solid, yield 52Vo. 'H NMR (CDCI3, 2 mM, rt, 600

MHz): ô (ppm) 1.255 (m, CH2); 2.006 (m, 2 H, CHr); 2.080 (s, 3 H, CHr); 2.231 (m, 2 H,

CH.,); 2.318 (t,2H, J = 6.6 Hz, CHr); 2.542 (m,2H, CH.,); 2'151(d, I H, J = 12.6 Hz, CH2);

2.926 (dd, 1 H, J = 12.6H2,24.2H2, CHr); 3.108, 3.226 (m, CH.,); 4'328 (m, 1 H, H-3 biotin);

4.528 (m,2 H, H-4 (biotin)); 4.602 (m, I H, CH (methionine)); 5.361 (quarteT,2H, J = 15'6

Hz, CH.,); 5.844 (s, I H, NH, Ha); 6.264 (s,2 H, NH,, adenine); 6'722 (s, 1H, NH, Hb); 6'881

(t, I H, NH, NHCHr); 1.218,7.295,7.347 (m,4 H, At); 7.564 (s, I H, NHCH); 7.808 (s, I H,

cH, H-8, adenine); 8.381 (s, 1 H, CH,H-2, adenine). calc. for [M]+ cjsHruNnOrSr: 748.3824.

Found: 148.3195.

[3aS-(3aø, 4P(IS), 6aø)]-Hexahydro.2-oxo-N-[N-(10-undecynyl)-methioninamide]-1I1'

thieno[3,  -d]imidazole-4-pentamide (151)

Hb
H\ Hb

CH2CH2SCH3
CHzCHZSCH¡

OH

H

149
147 151

'H NMR (CDClr,2 mM, rr,300 MHz): ô(ppm) 1.288, 1.473,1.700, 2.001,2.1781m, CHr);

1.953 (t, I H, "I = 4.8 Hz, CCH); 2.108 (s, 3 H, CH.,); 2.552 (m, 2 H, CH2); 2'766 (d, I H, '/ =

12.9 Hz,CH.,); 2.910 (dd, I H, J = 12.9 Hz,4.8Hz,CH); 3.199,3,282 (m, CH2); 4,369 (m, I

H, H-3 biotin); 4.549 (m,2 H, H-4 (biotin) and CH (methionine)); 5.146 (s, I H, NH, Ha);

6.471(s, lH,NH, Hb); 6.128 (t, I H,NH,NHCHT);7.429 (d, I H, J=8.4 Hz,NHCH)' Calc.

for [M + H]+ C,6H4'N4O.S,:525.2967. FoLrnd:525.2910.

216



Chapter 13 Experimental

[3aS-(3aa, 4p(15) , 6 aø)]-Hexahydro-2-oxo-N-[N-(11-{ 1-[3'benzyl-(9'aden¡nyl)] ]-10-

undecynyl)-methioninamidel-1H-thieno[3, 4-d]imidazole-4-pentamide (153)
K H

H\ Hb

CHzGHzSCH¡

'H NMR (CDCI,, 2 mM, rt, 600 MHz): õ (ppm) 1.255,1.418, 1.659 (m, CH); 2.009 (m,2H,

CHr); 2.082 (s,3 H, CH.); 2.226 (m,2 H, CH.,); 2.388 (t,2 H, J =7'2 Hz, CHr); 2.558 (m,2

H, CHr); 2.151(d, I H, J = 13.2 Hz, CH=); 2'941 (m, I H, CH,); 3.095, 3'209 1m, CHr); 4'336

(m, I H, H-3 biotin) , 4.515 (m, 2 H, H-4 (biotinD; a.624 (m, I H, CH (methionine)); 5'266 (s,

I H, NH, Ha); 5.387 (quartet, 2 H, J = 14.8 Hz, CH); 6'432 (s, 2 H, NHr, adenine); 6'559 (s, I

H, NH, Hb); 7.l2l (t, I H, NH, NHCH,); 7.241, J.284,7.345 (m, 5 H, CH, Ar, NH' NHCH);

1.826 (s, I H, CH, H-8, adenine); 8.376 (s, I H, CH, H-2, adenine). Calc. for [M]+
C38H.1NeO.,S': 748.3824. Found 7 48.3189.

Decarboxylation of potassium carboxyimdazolidinone

Typically, to two NMR tubes were added powder of potassium carboxyimdalidinone (2.0 mg),2,

4-dinitrophenol (2.0 mg) respectively. To one of the tubes was added receptor Re-pdigg (75)

(5.0 mg). To borh of the NMR tubes were added the solvent CDCI3 (1.0 ml) with internal

standard TMS simultaneously. After the addition, the NMR tubes n ere covered with NMR lids

and shaken for l0min. Then NMR spectra of the both samples were determined. The relative

anount of the imidazolidinone (155) fol each system was measured riith an internal standard.
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